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KERATOCYST

Synonyms: PRIMORDIAL CYST, ODONTOGENIC KERATOCYST

V^-YST arising in the tooth-bearing areas of the jaws, or
posterior to the mandibular third molar, and characterized by
a thin fibrous capsule and a lining of keratinized

stratified

squamous

cells

epithelium

rarely

exceeding

about

five

in

thickness and having no rete processes.

The most common site is the mandibular molar region, and
often there is extension into the ramus.
Usually there is no special relationship to a tooth, but in some
instances the cyst may form in an area where a tooth has
failed to develop.

Radiographically,

the keratocyst

may show a unilocular or

multilocular pattern and the cystic spaces may have a scalloped
border.

Pindborg et al. , World Health Organization, Geneva 1971

PREFACE

"In several respects
odontogenic
D.M.G.

Main

types. "
1970

the keratocyst

is the most interesting

of all

IVOCHESTER, New York State, United States of America
Genesee Hospital, Emergency Department
November 25th 1974, at midnight, on call

An ambulance and three police-cars stop on the
parking-place of the Emergency Department.
A young, white and pale woman is brought in with
shot wounds, bleeding all over her body. She dies a
few hours later
She was shot by her white husband, because their
first son proved to be black shortly after birth.
I knew her, I recognized her immediately
I
treated her one year ago in Curaçao because of a
large, inflamed keratocyst in the right body and
ascending ramus of the mandible.
I should probably not have remembered this case
so well, if there was not such a coincidence, such
tragedy: I knew, it was their son
this had
happened before to her in Curaçao. Although she
had denied it, she was from black origin too!

The above mentioned t r u e , but almost incredible story was the
immediate cause of a warm interest for the keratocyst. A lesion
notorious for its aggressive nature and its great tendency to recur
after surgical treatment.
Shear stated in 1960: "In most regards the diagnosis of primordial
cysts is of academic importance only. They are of developmental
origin and are entirely simple in behaviour. They may grow to a
large size, as can other c y s t s , and can result in extensive bone
destruction. However, they are not infiltrative and will noi recur
if enucleated. "
Within two decades almost all his views had to be changed
dramatically and even at present time the etiology, pathogenesis,
9
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histopathology, clinical nature and choice of treatment for the
keratocyst are still subjects of considerable discussion.
Related to these subjects a retrospective and prospective study
has been carried out along with a study of the literature on
keratocysts. The clinical, radiological and histopathological data of
103 cysts which fulfilled the histological criteria for keratocysts,
from the files of the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,
St. Radboud Hospital of the Catholic University of Nijmegen, The
Netherlands, formed the basis of this study.
Keratocysts associated with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus
Syndrome have not been included in this study.
Since preoperative diagnosis is of paramount importance in the
management of keratocysts various diagnostic aids are discussed
and rated as to their value. In this respect special emphasis will be
put on aspiration biopsy and on radiological features. In addition
the use of xeroradiography and computerized tomography will be
discussed.
In order to assess the characteristic histological features of
keratocysts all specimens coded under primordial cyst, keratinizing
cyst and (odontogenic) keratocyst were re-examined.
Among the numerous unsolved problems is an interpretation of the
histologically verified readiness with which the epithelial lining
seems to separate from the underlying connective tissue capsule.
Possible explanations for this separation and its clinical importance
will be proposed.
Malignant change of a keratocyst must be regarded as a very rare
but distinct pathological phenomenon. Two cases of such malignant
change in the present material will be added to the literature and
their possible pathogenesis will be discussed.
Special attention has been drawn to the various ways in which
recurrent keratocysts may develop. The pattern of recurrence has
been studied on two groups of patients, treated according to two
different concepts on the surgical management of keratocysts. The
first group being treated the conventional way, i . e . enucleation,
between 1959 and 1983, and the second group being treated more
or less aggressively between 1970 and 1983.
As a result of this study, with a mean follow-up of respectively
13.3 years and 7.4 y e a r s , a rational approach to the treatment of
keratocysts to eliminate a high recurrence rate is suggested.
Since prostaglandins have been associated with bone resorbing
factors in the growth and enlargement of cysts and tumours of the
jaws, a clinical and experimental study has been set up to
determine
some aspects
concerning
the possible roles of
70
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prostaglandins on the clinical behaviour of keratocysts.
In order to evaluate the use of Carnoy's solution as a fixing
agent to eliminate epithelial remnants or microcysts that are
possibly left behind after surgical removal of the keratocyst(s), an
in vitro and in vivo study has been set up to determine the
penetration of this solution in keratocyst wall, adjacent mucosa,
neurovascular bundle and surrounding bone.
Based on the results of this clinical and experimental study a new
approach to the treatment of keratocysts is proposed.

11

I
NOMENCLATURE

"The precise name may not be of great importance,
nature of the lesion is recognized
carried

out. "

H.M. Worth

1969

so long as the

and the appropriate

treatment

Nomenclature

HISTORICAL REVIEW
THE PRESENT NAMES
Primordial cyst
Odontogenic Keratocyst
Solitary Keratocyst
Keratocyst
CONCLUSIONS
CLASSIFICATION
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H I S T O R I C A L

REVIEW

V J N SEPTEMBER 23, 1876, a case report on a jaw cyst was
presented and discussed by Dr. Johann Mifcuíicz in the Wiener
Medizinische Wochenschrift,
a Saturday evening paper (Fig. 1). He
described extensively a slow-growing swelling in the right body of
the mandible without any other pathological signs or symptoms in a
19-year-old girl from Hungary.
"
Pat. war darauf vorbereitet sich gleich operiren zu
lassen und Herr Hofrath Billroth schritt sofort zur Exstirpation
der Geschwulst.
Zu unser Aller Staunen fand sich nun eine etwa taubeneigrosse
Höhle, dicht gefüllt von einer konzentrisch und feinblätterig
geschichteten Masse, die ziemlich trocken und von weisser Farbe
mit einem Anfluge von Perlmutterglanz war. Es konnte nach diesem
Anblicke kaum zweifelhaft sein, dass wir es mit einer Dermoidcyste
zu thun hatten und nur die Lokalität machte uns darauf gespannt,
ob das Mikroskop den Augenschein bestätigen werde
Die
Höhle blieb offen und Pat. wurde aus der Klinik mit der Weisung
entlassen, sich den Tag über wiederholt die Wunde mit kaltem
Wasser auszuspülen.
Als sie am nächsten Morgen wieder kam, waren die umgebenden
Weichtheile fast gar nicht geschwollen und das Cavum mit festem,
etwas übelriechendem Blutgerinnsel gefüllt.
Die Höhle lag im Körper des Unterkiefers, hatte nach innen eine
mehrere Millimeter dicke Knochenwand, die nach unten zu etwas
stärker wurde und sich nach vorne in den Rest der dünnen
Vorderwand verschmälerte. Nach oben und innen grenzte sie an
die Wurzeln der Zähne. Die betheiligten Zähne waren der Eckzahn,
die beiden Backenzähne und der erste Mahlzahn. Ihre Wurzeln
lagen in der Höhle an keiner Stelle bloss, sondern waren überall
mit einer dünnen, kaum über 1 Mm. starken Knochenschichte
überdeckt,
so dass ihre Konturen in gröberen
Umrissen
durchschienen.
Der Heilungsvorgang bot weiter kein besonderes Interesse d a r .
75
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Das Mikroskop bestätigte die während der Operation gestellte
Diagnose. Die Cystenwand war im Wesentlichen nach dem Typus
der äussern Haut gebaut; der Inhalt bestand aus aufeinander
geschichteten Epithelmassen.
Wenn auch die genauere Untersuchung nichts darbot, was von
dem Bau anderer Dermoidcysten abwich, so halte ich es doch
durch die Seltenheit des Fundortes für geboten, das Wichtigste aus
dieser Untersuchung mitzutheilen:
Der Inhalt der Cyste stellte, wie erwähnt, eine feinblätterig
geschichtete Masse d a r , welche ein leicht fettiges Ansehen und hie
und da eine Spur von Perlmutterglanz hatte. Ihre Farbe war
weiss, etwas ins Gelbliche spielend, ihre Konsistenz die eines
festen Kuhkäses."
Since this case report of a dermoid cyst in the mandible, probably
being the first reported case of a keratocyst, many authors have
used different names for this lesion, e . g . zahnlose Foiiifculärzysten
(Perthes 1907, Wagner 1933, Euler 1934, Wassmund 1935, Ajchausen
1949, Kranz 1957), cholesteatoma (Koussy 1912, Kodier 1920, Hauer
1926, Kosteöka 1929, Gross 1930, Mestan 1932, Rywkind
1932,
Aronson 1934, Wagner 1935, Kallenberger 1953, Dechaume et al.
1958, Mills & Sycamore 1958, Offenhauer 1962, Baxter 1966).
The term cholesteatoma has already been used by Müller (1838).
However, the description in his case does probably not comply
with a keratocyst.
Wagner (1935) called them also Cholesteatome-Perlgeschwülste and
reported: "Primäre Cholesteatome der Kiefer, die vom Zahnsystem
ihren Ursprung nehmen, gehören zu den größten Seltenheiten. In
den meisten Lehrbüchern der Chirurgie und Zahnheilkunde wird
ihrer gar keine Erwähnung getan."
Schultz (1927) presented a case illustrated with photomicrographs
and a detailed histological description of a large cyst extending
into the ascending ramus beyond the mandibular foramen which he
diagnosed as root cyst caused by a diseased molar tooth. He
comments: "The presence of cells containing keratohyaline granules
and the process of cornification in cysts is an unusual feature
which I have not yet observed. Cornification does not normally
occur in the mucous membrane of the mouth. In the case of this
cyst, it is difficult to conceive of any chronic irritation within the
cystic cavity. We may perhaps rather assume that the epithelium,
having all the morphologic characteristics of the cutaneous
epithelium, also was endowed with the characteristic functional
properties of the epidermis."
Other names mentioned to delineate a keratocyst are (epi)dermoid
cyst (Kostecka 1929, Piquet 1936, Brosch 1938, Dechaume et al.
1958, Lottes et al. 1958, Stea 1960, Cernea 1969, Payen &
ßrocheriou 1974), unique dental cyst (Dowsett 1933), epidermoide
16
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und im Unterkiefei wurde, во weit ich es 7U ermitteln лег
mochte, Ubeihaupt noch kein unzweifelhafter Fall der Art
gefunden Es lag nahe die wenigen diesbezüglichen Beobach
tungen 7U4amnien 7U >iillen und sie in Betreff ihier Genese
einer gemeinsamen Betrnolitnng zu unterziehen Dies wollte
ich denn auch ur^prunglidi tliini und nur die Dermoide der
Knochen in das Beieidi nieinei l'ntersurhung ziehen Allein
bald zeigte es sah das-· eine solche Zq-ianimenstellung eine
ganz unnatürliche ware Die innige genetische Zusnmmenge
hongkeit, in welcher die Dermoide uberhaujit und besonders
die emielner Regionen stehen madile es notlnvendig da-u
ich, um meiner Aufgabe so меі al> möglich gereiht zu wer
den, die Dermoide der Knochen nicht aus dem Zuaamnienhang
mit den ihnen örtlich zugehörigen Dermoiden reissen durfte
So kam es dfls4 mch das Gebiet mpinei Arbeit weit tdver
die ursprünglich gesteckten (neigen enveiteite und weil un
zweiíelhafte Füllt л on Dermoiden Insliei nur in den Knochen
des Schädel- beobachtet wurden so ergab -ich der Umfang
meine.i Themas, wie er durch den Titel angedeutet i¿t von
selbst
Dieser Grund allein aber wurde eine/u«Rniinen*tflluiig
aller Dei moule de- KojHes aU eine willkurhche aNo sein
einseitige er-tlieinen linsen wenn nitJit auch ein innerer ge
netischer Zosani men hang die Berechtigung da/u gäbe Und
ein solcher ist in der Thiit \01l1111de11 wie tu* der Darstel
lung henorgeheii wird

*

·

Wahrend man in fruherer Zeit be\nr π »eh dis Alikio
ekop bei der Erkeiintin^s dei (темІіииЫе ibe ci-te Rolle
spielte nicht sehen л on der Beobailitung - gniAimtPi Albi
rome und Clio 11 - t гя t om e m lei-cliipdenen Knorhen
berichtete besthrAnkt ».idi die Zrtlil /u\eili —iger Hnibai.li
tungen -íeit ,J M u l l e i inf weil wemgei i die
Die uiibe-tniiinten (iien/cn welche Γι nini dit Beguile
Atherum und Clioli teatini liitttii waieii die Ir-'ailu il ι—
iriilicie Heobnditei iiunxhe 1 die /и-ашп ι nw^iren die iinth
uns ren jetzigen ^n-nlinuuiigeu g ιηζ \eisikiedenen Katego

Fig.

7 First reported
(1876).

nen angeboren L e b e r t ') und V i r c h o w »J waren es, welche
zuerst Klarheit in die Sache brachten, indem Ereterer die
Dermoiden aten ton den Atheromen im modernen Sinne лоііstandig trennte und I/etzterer den rem epithelialen Charakter
der echten Cholesteatome oder Perlgeschwulste feststellte
und sie damit zu den Dermoidcysten in die nächste Beziehung brachte
V i r c h o w wies nach, dass es unrichtig sei, jede Anhäufung >on festen Cholesteannmassen mit dem Namen Cholesteatom eu belegen, wenn dieser Name überhaupt einen
wissenschaftlichen «erth haben solle Das Choleateann sei
keineswegs der charakteriatiHche Bestandtheil dieser Geschwülste und darum sei der Name Perlge^chwulst (Tumeur
i>erlee C r u t e i l h i e r s ) логгіиіеііеп Daa Cholesteann könne
bei den lerschiedenartigsten ¡latliologiochen Sekretionen EUT
Abscbeidung gelangen m der Hjdrokelenfluasigkeit, in Nierene} sten in Kongestionsabszesseii in Eiter und Hamheteln,
in kanusen "Wirbeln и a m Wird der fluaaige Theil dea
pathologischen Sekreta resorbírt so bleibt das Cholesteann
mit andern uni ishchen Bestandtheilen als mela oder weniger
feste Мазне zurück, und dadurch kann olt eine oberflachbehe
Aelinliclikeit mit eineni wahren Chol este« tora zu Stande
konimen
V i r t h o w mahnt daher zur Vorsicht in der Beurthei
hing fruheiei Beobach tungen indem ein grosser Theil der
selben auf einfailie Konkretionen \on Cholesteann zurück
zufuhren pei ; Folgt man diesem Käthe in Bezug auf die
im Knochen beobachteten Falle so hndet man nach Durch
forsclmng der Literatur
1 Dass zweifelli^e Fülle \on Dermoiden bisher nur in
den Knot hen des SchadeU gefunden wuiden
2 dass der einzige typische Fundort bisher das Schla
fenbein und insbesondere das Felsenbein i<t und
3 da-»s aussei dem nur |p ein Fall im Hinterhauptsbein
1 M u l l e r ' ) und im Stirnbein E s m а г с h ) nachgewie
sen isl
Eine zu\erla4-.igp Beobachtung eines Dermoids in der
Substanz unes Kieteikiwchens exi-tirt nicht wiewohl einzelne
Kalle nut einigei Д\ abr^tneiiilichkeit M- -obhe anzusehen
1
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case of a keratocyst
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by Dr. Johann

Mikulicz
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(Heidsieck 1953, Offenhauer 1962), dysembryopiasies épidermiques
(Dechaume et al. 1958), muítipíe cysts (Radden & Janes 1956),
poiycystoma (Thoma 1959), simple follicular cyst (Bernier 1955,
Thoma & Goldman 1960) suggesting that these cysts were like
dentigerous cysts without an included tooth, and kystes avec des
dents vivantes (Dechaume 1966) indicating that the vitality of teeth
adjacent to these lesions remains intact.
Main (1970a, 1970b) proposed a classification of keratocysts in
which the typing is based on the supposed pathogenesis of the
cysts (Fig. 2). He used the term coHateral keratocyst for those
lesions which are located in the periodontal membrane of a vital
tooth that is not affected by periodontal disease. The other
varieties of keratocysts are referred by him as the classic
replacement keratocyst
developing instead of a tooth, the
envelopmentaî keratocyst
enclosing an entire tooth or at least
extending onto the root surface, and the ejctraneous keratocyst
developing in relation to no tooth at all.

THE

PRESENT

NAMES

The terms primordiai cyst, odontogenic keratocyst and keratocyst
have been used synonymously by the World Health Organization
(Pindborg et al. 1971). However, this has led to a lot of
controversies in the literature.
PRIMORDIAL CYST

The term primordial
cyst was probably first introduced by
Kronfeld (1933), and was first used in the Classification of Cysts
of the Jaws as proposed by Robinson in 1945.
The word primordial was taken from the standard dictionary
definition of "original or primitive; of the simplest and most
undeveloped c h a r a c t e r . " Broca (1869) had already mentioned the
development of a cyst from the dental follicle before a tooth has
formed, but he did not use the term primordiai. Since that time
various authors have used the term primordial without referring to
specific histological criteria (Kronfeld 1957, Stones 1951, Thoma
1954, Bernier 1955, Robinson et al. 1956).
It was defined as follows (Robinson 1945) :
"Primordial cysts are those closed epithelium lined
sacs formed through degeneration of the stellate
18
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reticulum in enamel organs before any calcified
structures have been laid down. They contain no
calcified s t r u c t u r e s . "
Shear (1960) and Toiler (1967) described in detail the specific and
characteristic histological features of the primordial cyst which in
fact agree with the current criteria for the keratocyst (Chapter
VII.a).
Since these publications the primordial cyst has interchangeably
been used as a synonym for odontogenic keratocyst. Several
authors believe that all primordial cysts are keratinized, and
assume that keratocysts are actually primordial cysts (Shear 1960,
Sosfcoîne & Shear 1967, Toiier 1967, Rud & Pindborg 1969, Donoff
et al. 1972, ForsselÌ et al. 1974a, Lucas 1976). Others, however,
argue that, although keratinization is a common finding
in
primordial cyst, not all primordial cysts show keratinization.
Hjórting-Harisen et al. (1969) reported keratinization of the cyst
epithelium in 50 % of the primordial c y s t s , while Brannon (1976)
found an incidence of 44 %. Although keratinization certainly is a
primary characteristic of the keratocyst, it is only one feature.
Shear (1976) stated: "While primordial cyst linings do keratinize,
they have other features which distinguish them and it is these
which are probably responsible for their biological behaviour,
rather than the presence of keratin."
fíud & Pindborg (1969) classified primordial cysts as cysts in
edentulous regions if non-extracted teeth were missing. This
definition, however, has never been adopted in the literature.
Bromley
(1971)
advocated
the
general
descriptive
term
odontogenic keratocyst, rather than the more specific and perhaps
not yet fully justified term primordial cyst.
Browne
(1975) suggested that primordial cysts should be
regarded as just one of the many clinical forms of keratocysts and
also used the histological term odontogenic
keratocyst.
ODONTOGENIC KERATOCYST

Philipsen (1956) is credited with first describing the odontogenic
keratocyst, a term based upon an etiological concept and upon the
histological typing of this lesion. He used this term for any
odontogenic cyst showing a keratinization of the epithelial lining.
Follicular, radicular and residual cysts were therefore included in
the category of odontogenic keratocyst (Pindborg et al. 1962,
Pindborg & Hansen 1963, Borg et al. 1974). It is well accepted
that some odontogenic cysts may become keratinized by metaplasia
(Hjórting-Hansen et al. 1969, Browne 1971, ForsseH 1979a). These
cyst linings, however, do not exhibit the additional criteria as
79
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mentioned by Shear (1960) and Toller (1967).
At present, it is generally accepted that there is a distinct
difference between the epihelial lining of a keratinizing cyst and a
keratocyst. With regard to the latter term it remains controversial,
whether the adjunct odontogenic is justified.
SOLITARY KERATOCYST

Solitary keratocyst was the term suggested by Panders & Hadders
(1969), solitary differentiating this type of cyst from the multiple
keratocysts occurring in the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome
(Chapter II) which they believed to have a different pathogenesis.
Unfortunately they did not offer any evidence to support their
claim. Consequently there appears little reason to use this term,
neither the term isolated odontogenic keratocyst as used by Gryfe
& Gryfe (1977).

KERATOCYST
Robinson (1975) suggested the terms oral keratocyst or simply
keratocyst
rather than odontogenic keratocyst because some of
these lesions may arise accidentally from oral mucosa rather than
from odontogenic epithelium. This view is based on the findings of
Stoelinga (1971) and Stoelinga & Peters (1973) and supported by
the study of Ostrofsky (1980).

C O N C L U S I O N S

The best solution to the mentioned and complicated problems of
semantics is probably to discontinue the use of the term primordial
cyst. This term still implies an origin that can not be easily
demonstrated and should therefore be disregarded to avoid further
misunderstanding and confusion.
The term keratocyst is preferred because it delineates a specific
entity with characteristic histological features. The
adjunct
odontogenic should be omitted because this implies again an
etiological concept that can not be substantiated.
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C L A S S I F I C A T I O N

Keratocysts may occur in any part of the jaws and present
themselves as odontogenic cysts in the tooth-bearing areas.
Therefore, it is proposed to subclassify keratocysts according to
their clinical and radiological presentation (Voorsmii 1980) (Fig.
3-13).
I . Keratocysts in the ascending ramus of the mandible
II. Keratocysts in the tooth-bearing a r e a s , s u b - t y p e s :
1. PrimordiaZ
2. Follicular
(Dentigerous)
Extra-Follicular
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Fig.

2

Lateral Periodontai
Radicular
Residuai
Recurrent
Multipie
Multiple in association with the
Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome

Diagram illustrating
the
varieties of keratocysts
according to Main (1970a)
1.

Envelopmental

2.

Collateral

3. Replacement
4.

Extraneous

(Redrawn from Main,
Br. J. Oral Surg. 8 (1970a)

1U)
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Figures

За, 3b, ta, 4b, 5a and 5b

Fig. За
Fíg. 3b

Keratocyst

in the ascending ramus of the mandible.

Fig. 4a
Fig. 4b

Keratocyst:

Primordial

Fig. 5a
Fig. 5b

Keratocyst:

Follicular

sub-type

.

(Dentigerous)
22

sub-type
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Figures

6a, 6b, 7a, 7b, 8a and 8b

Fig. 6a
Fig. 6b

Keratocyst:

Exlra-Follicular

sub-type

Fig. 7a
Fig. 7b

Keratocyst:

Lateral Periodontal

Fig. 8a
Fig. 8b

Keratocyst:

Radicular

sub-type
24
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Figures

9a, 9b,

10a, 10b,

7la and

Residual

sub-type

.

lib

Fig.
Fig.

9a
9b

Keratocyst:

Fig.
Fig.

10a
10b

Keratocyst
mandible:
(Courtesy

in the body, angle
primary
lesion .
of Dr. P. Bok)

Fig.
Fig.

Πα
lib

Keratocyst
Recurrent

in the ascending
ramus of the
mandible:
sub-type,
recurrent
lesion of Fig. 10a .
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Figures

Ί2α,

Fig.
Fig.

12a
12b

Keratocysts:

Multiple

Fig.
Fig.

13a
13b

Keratocysts:

Multiple
Multiple

12b,

13α and

13b

sub-type.

sub-type
in association
with the
Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome
.
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MULTIPLE BASAL CELL
NEVUS SYNDROME

"At present

there is no evidence of fundamental

between syndrome cysts and other keratocysts.
R.M. Browne

1971

biologic
"

differences

Multiple

Basal Cell Nevus

Syndrome

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
CLINICAL FEATURES

GENERAL

C O N S I D E R A T I O N S

JVluLTIPLE KERATOCYSTS are often found in patients with the
Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome (MBCNS). This syndrome,
probably first reported by Jarisch (1894), involves many organs
but principally affects the skin and the endocrine, skeletal, and
nervous system.
Credit for first describing the association between the syndrome
and multiple keratocysts should go to Binkley & Johnson (1951).
Since then, the syndrome has been thoroughly reviewed by Goriin
& Goltz (1960), Goriin et al. (1963, 1965), Clendenmng et al.
(1964), Meerkotter
& Shear (1964), Anderson & Cook (1966),
ßerim et al. (1966), Goriin & Sedano (1971), Riítersma (1972)
and Donatsfcy et al. (1976).
The condition is inherited as an autosomal dominant trait, with
high penetrance and variable expressivity.

C L I N I C A L

F E A T U R E S

The Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome includes a great variety of
possible abnormalities which may be briefly summarized as follows
(Shafer et al. 1983) (Fig. 13, 14-24, 34 and 35):
1. Cutaneous anomaiies, including basal cell carcinoma, other
benign dermal cysts and tumours, palmar pitting, palmar and
plantar keratosis and dermal calcinosis;
2. Dental and osseous anomalies, including keratocysts
multiple), mild mandibular prognathism, rib anomalies
bifid), vertebral anomalies and brachymetacarpalism;
33

(often
(often

Multiple

Basal Cell Nevus

Syndrome

3. Ophthalmologie
abnormalities,
including hypertelorism with
wide nasal bridge, dystopia canthorum, congenital blindness
and internal strabismus;
4. Neurologic
anomalies,
including mental retardation, dural
calcification
agenesis
of
corpus
callosum,
congenital
hydrocephalus and occurrence of medulloblastomas with
greater than normal frequency; and
5. Sexual abnormalities,
ovarian tumours.

including

hypogonadism in males and

Some of these patients have shown hyporesponsiveness to
parathormone as judged by the ElZsworth-Howard test, in which
the urinary excretion of phosphate is measured after administration
of parathormone parenterally (Block & CZendenning 1963). Kaufman
& Chase (1971), however, could not find anything to support this
observation and reported a normal responsiveness to parathyroid
hormone in their patients.
The association between the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome
and other abnormalities, such as cleft lip and cleft palate and
cardiac tumours, have been occasionally reported (Taicher &
Shteyer 1978, Littier 1979). On the other hand, the occurrence of
multiple keratocysts, skeletal anomalies ichthyosis and defective
response to parathyroid hormone in a patient without basal cell
carcinoma, has also been described (Bang 1970). These reports
indicate clearly that the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome is far
more complex and encompassing than was supposed when first
documented.
Browne (1971) and Brannon (1976) have suggested that patients
with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome and patients with
multiple keratocysts suffer from one and the same inherited
disorder. Histopathologic findings, however, have shown that
syndrome patients may form a single group (Ahlfors et al. 1984).
Stoelinga et al. (1975) and Stoelinga (1976) have suggested that
the pattern of recurrence in syndrome-associated cysts is quite
different. Therefore, in case of a recurrence in these patients it
may be questioned whether one is dealing with a true recurrent
lesion or with a new keratocyst. The latter seems more likely.
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Multiple

Basal Cell Nevus

Figures

Syndrome

14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19

14 Family with
the Multiple
Basal Cell Nevus
Syndrome:
Mother and three children are affected.
Typical fades is
characterized
by frontal and parietal bossing, mild ocular
hypertelorism,
and mild mandibular
prognathism.
15 Chest radiograph
of the youngest
child,
boy, showing a bifid rib on the left side.
16 Same patient,
clinical picture
of
symphyseal
area of the mandible.
adjacent teeth.

a

9-year-old

a keratocyst
in
Note divergence

17 Radiograph of the keratocyst.
Note the extensive
which resembles a so-called median mandibular
cyst.
18 Same patient,

keratocyst

in the right

the
of
lesion

maxilla.

19 Xeroradiograph
of the patient, a few years later,
showing
a new developed keratocyst
in the region of the
third
molar and ascending ramus of the right mandible.
Note
displacement
of the impacted
second molar in caudal
direction
and of the impacted third
molar in
cranial
direction.
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Basal

Figures

Cell Nevus

Syndrome

20, 21, 22, 23 and

20

Girl,
H-year-old,
Syndrome
showing

21

Radiograph
of
a keratocyst
in
the
right
(follicular
sub-type).
Note resorption
of the
lateral
incisor.

22

Radiograph
showing
multiple
keratocysts:
One in the
right
maxilla
in the region
of the impacted
cuspid,
one in the
right
third
molar
area
and
ascending
ramus
of
the
mandible
causing
displacement
of the third
molar
in a
cranial
direction,
and one between
the first
and
second
molar of the left
mandible.

23

Skull

24

Lateral
skull
in terclinoid

radiograph

with
typical

showing

the Multiple
fades.

24

calcification

radiograph
calcification.

of
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the
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Cell

upper
root of

of the falx
pituitary

Nevus

fossa

¡aw
the

cerebri.
showing
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"For my own part,
keratocyst

to postulate

that the

odontogenic

can develop from various parts of the odontogenic

without requiring
this primordial
I.R.H.

I would be content

Kramer

the involvement

of an enamel organ.

Emperor has no clothes. "
7974
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

IVEFERENCE has already been made that keratocysts have been
the subject of some controversy and confusion in almost every
respect. In this Chapter etiology and pathogenesis of the primary
keratocyst will be discussed. The etiology and pathogenesis of the
recurrent keratocyst will come up for discussion in Chapter IX.

REVIEW

OF

THE

L I T E R A T U R E

Based on a review of the literature eight possible sources of origin
for the epithelium of keratocysts could be found:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Metaplasia in the cyst lining
Enamel organ before tooth formation
Epithelial r e s t s of the dental lamina (Serres 1817)
3.1. Microcysts from epithelial rests of the dental lamina
Surface epithelium of the primitive oral cavity
Epithelial r e s t s of the rootsheath (Maiassez 1885)
Reduced enamel epithelium
Hamartomas
Epithelial hamartias
1. METAPLASIA IN THE CYST LINING

There have been several studies on metaplasia and degeneration
that may occur in the epithelial lining of cysts of the jaws. The
potential for odontogenic epithelium to keratinize into ghost cells
has been demonstrated by Regezi et al. (1975). They stated that
keratinization is a complex process involving at least two
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morphologic units: tonofilaments and keratohyaline granules. Both
elements are seen in the process of orthokeratinization and
parakeratinization (Squier 1968, Hayward et al. 1973). Both
phenomenons are also found in keratocysts, although tonofilaments
seem to be predominant (Fig. 113, 117 and 163). This is in contrast
with other keratinizing odontogenic cysts and /or tumours. In these
lesions only tonofilaments seem to fill the ghost cells completely
which is generally seen in keratin formation (Regezi et al. 1975).
The incidence of keratin formation, i . e . the transition of
non-keratinizing stratified squamous epithelium into keratinizing
stratified squamous epithelium, has been reported in all types of
odontogenic cysts (fíywkind 1932, Langer 1947, Kallenberger 1953,
Gorim 1957, Pindborg et al. 1962, Pindborg 1967, Browne 1972,
Browne & Gough 1972). Metaplasia into keratinizing epithelium is
an infrequent event and is found predominantly in cysts removed
from older patients and in longstanding odontogenic c y s t s . This
gave even rise to the concept that keratin metaplasia in the cyst
lining may precede the development of a carcinomatous change
(Ward 1963, Hardman 1963, Banerj'ee 1967, ToZîer 1967, Browne
1972, Nithiananda 1983).
In the present study no evidence could be found that
keratocysts could arise as a result of metaplasia in the epithelial
lining of non-keratinizing odontogenic c y s t s .
2. ENAMEL ORGAN BEFORE TOOTH FORMATION

It was originally believed that all keratocysts arose as a result of
degeneration of the stellate reticulum, i . e . cystic degeneration of
the primitive epithelium of the enamel organ before formation of
calcified structures (Shear 1960, Robinson 1962, Tiecfce 1965).
This concept implies that the keratocyst should develop instead of
a tooth. It has been found, however, that only a small number of
keratocysts have developed at sites where aplasia of a tooth has
also been observed (fíud & Pindborg 1969, Main 1970a, Brannon
1976).
Occasionally a keratocyst is found in the presence of a complete
dentition and this occurrence is than explained by the theory that
the cyst has developed from the primordium of a supernumerary
tooth (Shear 1960, Soskolne & Shear 1967, Browne 1970a, Toiler
1972, Killey & Kay 1977, Shafer et al. 1983). This idea has
probably its roots in a monograph by Magitot (1872) who stated
that certain follicular cysts develop prior to the formation of any
dental hard tissue, but after the enamel organ has been formed.
Seward (1963) and Kramer (1974) both postulated that keratocysts
may develop from various parts of the odontogenic epithelium
without requiring the involvement of an enamel organ. "I suspect
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that this primordial Emperor has no clothes" (Kramer 1974).
The fact that keratocysts are not commonly found in regions where
supernumerary teeth are frequently present, e . g . the premaxilla,
is also in conflict with the hypothesis that keratocysts arise from
the enamel organ (Browne 1970a, Stoelinga & Peters 1973, Branncm
1976, Bodin et al. 1978). Notwithstanding this, there is still no
evidence that a keratocyst can not originate from the primordium
of the enamel organ of a tooth (Shear 1976).
Experiments in animals have shown that "keratocysts" can arise
directly from the enamel organ after tooth formation has commenced
(Bartlett et al. 1973). These experimental "keratocysts" produced
keratin, but not all their histological features were identical with
human keratocysts as described by Shear (1960) and ToÌier (1967).
Therefore, the term experimental keratinizing cyst is more
appropriate.
3. EPITHELIAL RESTS OF THE DENTAL LAMINA (Serres)

There is almost unanimity as to the role of the dental lamina with
regard to the origin of keratocysts. The fragmentation of the
dental lamina consequent upon the initiation of tooth germ
formation and the presence of epithelial remnants in the ridge
mucosa overlying the developing teeth is well documented (Serres
1817, Meyer 1951, Gardner 1955, Schour 1960, Provenza 1972, Sicher
& Bhaskar 1972, Ten Cate 1980).
It is generally accepted that keratocysts may develop from
remnants of the dental lamina rather than from aborted primordial
tooth germs (Heidsieck 1953, Offenhauer 1962, Pindborg & Hansen
1963, Soskolne & Shear 1967, ToZZer 1967, Stoelinga 1971, Browne
1975, Harris & Tôlier 1975, Brannon 1976, Lucas 1976, Shear 1976,
Forssei! 1980). The ability of remnants of the dental lamina to form
keratin was already noted by MaZassez (1885), Gettinger (1940),
Meyer (1951), Kreshover (1957) and Harnisch (1961). Bhaskar
(1965) found keratinized epithelial islands derived from the dental
lamina in human fetuses.
Hjdrting-Hansen
et al. (1969) suggested that, based on the
findings of Gettinger
(1940), Meyer (1951) and Dachi & Howeü
(1961), epithelial residues of the dental lamina could be more
numerous in areas where teeth tend to be retained in the jaws.
Such residues have been frequently described in the third molar
region overlying uneruptcd teeth (Stoeiinga 1971, Voorsmit et al.
1981) (Fig. 25 and 26). Gettinger (1940) found such cell r e s t s in
62 % of 220 cases. The abundance of these cell rests correlates
well with the high incidence of keratocysts in this area
(Hjórting-Hansen et al. 1969, Rud & Pindborg 1969, Browne 1971,
Stoelinga 1971, 1976, Forssell 1980, Voorsmit et al. 1981.)
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The occurrence of keratocysts high in the ascending ramus of the
mandible can hardly be explained by this theory, although Shear
(1960) mentions that distal epithelial remnants of the dental lamina
can account for the origin of keratocysts in that area.
Toller (1967) defines keratocysts as cysts derived directly from
the undifferentiated dental lamina. These cysts are therefore not
primarily associated with a tooth. They may derive from any
suppressed tooth anläge in the normal dentition or from a sprout
of the dental lamina which might give rise to a supernumerary
tooth.
Brannon (1976) found in a series of 312 keratocysts a
surprisingly large percentage (8.6 %) of lesions occurring in the
mandibular first and second molar area, many times with the vital
teeth present and e r u p t e d . Since this is not a common location for
supernumerary teeth, this seems to provide some evidence that
keratocysts may originate from epithelial residues of dental lamina
entrapped in this area.
3 . 1 . Microcysts from epithelial rests of the dental lamina
It has been shown that microcysts may arise from epithelial rests
of the dental lamina (Fig. 27 and 28). Because of the accumulation
of keratin centrally in such a cyst cavity these microcysts may
grow into macroscopic cysts of pinhead size. They are white or
yellowish-white in colour, and sometimes seen on the edentulous
ridge of the neonate (Cataldo & Berkman
1968, Monteleone &
AfcLellcm 1964, Fromm 1967). Some of these authors used the name
Bohn's nodules for these retention cysts and as a synonym for
Epstein's
pearls.
The term Epstein's pearZs (Epstein 1880),
however, should only be reserved for accumulations of epithelial
cells on either side of the raphe of the hard palate of the newborn
(Nelson 1969). Both lesions normally disappear spontaneously,
usually within the first year of life.
It is suggested that the more superficially placed nodules
r u p t u r e through the surface epithelium, disgorging their contents
into the oral cavity, exfoliate and fuse with the overlying mucosal
epithelium (Hodson 1954, Saunders 1972).
It may be theorized that one or more of these microcysts remain
and develop into a large cyst. МогеШоп & Schroeder (1982)
demonstrated "microkeratocysts" in the developing human oral
mucosa. They suggested that keratocysts of the gingiva may
derive from deep-seated "microkeratocysts" which persist simply
because of discharge failure. Other authors suggested that these
microcysts in the gingiva of adults have limited growth potential
and should be distinguished from true keratocysts (Baden et al.
1968, Wysocki et al. 1980).
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Histologically,
"microkeratocysts"
are
lined by
squamous
epithelium surmounted by keratin s t r a n d s . They often show cystic
degeneration in the centre of the nodule. The histological similarity
between these "microkeratocysts" and those microcysts found in
the walls of keratocysts have led several authors to accept the
theory that keratocysts may originate from these residues of the
dental lamina (Soskoiae & Shear 1967, Toííer 1967, Browne 1970a,
1971, Payne 1972, Brannon 1976, Donatsky et al. 1976, Forsseil
1979b).
4. SURFACE EPITHELIUM OF THE PRIMITIVE ORAL CAVITY

Some authors have suggested that the keratinizing epithelium of
keratocysts originated from surface epithelium of the primitive oral
cavity (Hauer 1926, Kosteöka 1929, Gross 1930, Dechaume et al.
1958, Panders & Madders 1969). This epithelium may lead to
microcyst formation during embryogenesis. These microcysts could
then be situated in the mucosa or later be enclosed in the bone of
the alveolar process, i . e . epithelial inclusions giving rise to
formation of a keratocyst.
Support for this theory is given by the fact that embryonal
epithelium has a keratinizing potential as opposed to gingival
epithelium (Dechaume et al. 1958, Dechaume 1966, ToHer 1966a,
Bramiey & Browne 1967, Shafer et al. 1983).
Microscopically, keratocysts may resemble epidermoid cysts of the
floor of the mouth (Schuîz 1927, Offenhauer 1962, Dechaume 1966),
some gingival cysts {Dechaume et al. 1958, Panders 1963, Bhaskar
1965), and epithelial cysts of the skin (Lever & Schaumburg-Lever
1975).
Toiler (1967) has shown that, when human epithelium cells are
implanted in autologous connective tissue, small microcysts rapidly
form, but disappear within 12 to 18 months. The epithelium of
these microcysts,
however,
is different
from the "active"
epithelium as seen in keratocysts.
5. EPITHELIAL RESTS OF THE ROOTSHEATH (Malassez)

The remnants of the epithelial rootsheath of Hertwig (1874) are
called the cell-rests of Malassez (1885). They are frequently seen
in the periodontal ligament as islands close to the cementum
surface of the roots of permanent teeth (Sicher & Bhaskar 1972).
Their gradual decrease in number with age (Reeve 1960, Keitan
1961), together with the absence of mitotic figures, suggest that
these cells are dormant (Ten Cate 1965, Morgenroth & Aíorgenroíh
1966, Valderhaug & Nylen 1966). There is, however, good evidence
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that radicular cysts develop because of reactivation of these
epithelial rests in the presence of an inflammatory reaction
(Ma/assez 1885, Loe & Waerhaug 1961, Reitan 1961, Ten Cate 1972,
Stoelinga 1971, Browne 1975).
On the basis of several studies on jaw cysts it appears that
radicular cysts rarely exhibit keratinized epithelium. Only in few
studies keratinization in these cysts has been mentioned {Langer
1947, Dechaume et al. 1958, Bruns & Klammt 1962, Pindborg et al.
1962, Pindborg & Hansen 1963, Crawford 1964, Busch 1969). Bruns
& Klammt (1962) found that 6.3 % of 40 epithelialized radicular
cysts were keratinized. Pindborg & Hansen (1963) re-examined the
material of Pindborg et al. (1962) and reported one questionable
keratocyst in 611 radicular c y s t s . Busch (1969) found 4 (0.5 %)
radicular "keratocysts" among a mixed series of 820 odontogenic
c y s t s . It appeared, however, that apart from keratinization no
other typical features of the true keratocyst were described by
these authors, i . e . the characteristic histology of the keratocyst is
never seen in radicular cysts or residual c y s t s .
Alortensen (1968), Hjdrting-Hansen
et al. (1969) and Kud &
Pindborg (1969) found in their studies no keratocysts in a series
of respectively 164, 259 and 243 radicular c y s t s .
From all these observations it seems unlikely that the epithelial
rests of Malassez (1885) are associated with the development of
keratocysts.
6. REDUCED ENAMEL EPITHELIUM

The reduced enamel epithelium covers the anatomical crown of a
fully formed yet still unerupted tooth (Broca 1869, Magitot 1872,
Wassmund 1935, Sicher & Bhaskar 1972).
It is generally believed that a dentigerous cyst, which should be
attached to the neck of the tooth, develops because of
accumulation of fluid between the reduced enamel epithelium and
the tooth surface (Axhausen
1949, Kronfeld
1957, Thoma &
Goidman 1960, Archer 1975, Lucas 1976, Shafer et al. 1983).
Soskolne & Shear (1967) stated that there is no evidence to
indicate that a simple type of epithelium, such as reduced enamel
epithelium, could ever become keratinized. To explain keratinizing
cysts presenting as dentigerous c y s t s , they argued that there is
often misinterpretation of the radiograph. They theorized that on
some occasions a relationship may exist between an enlarging
keratocyst and an erupting tooth. This may be suggestive of a
dentigerous
configuration
which,
in
fact,
could
be
a
pseudo-dentigerous relationship. Support for their statements is
given by studies of Gettinger (1940), Conklin & Stafne (1949) and
Stanley et al. (1965), who were unable to find keratinization in the
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dentigerous epithelium of unerupted teeth.
The findings of Gorîin (1957), Pindborg & Hansen (1963), Toller
(1967), Hjdrting-Hansen
et al. (1969), Rud & Pindborg (1969),
Browne (1971), Payne (1972) and Brannon (1977) tend to be in
conflict with the above-mentioned theory. These authors stated
that keratocysts may indeed occur as dentigerous c y s t s . They
showed that some keratocysts are attached to the cemento-enamel
junction of the crown of the involved tooth. On the basis of these
findings the development of a keratocyst from reduced enamel
epithelium should not be excluded. Payne (1972), however, gave
no description of the epithelial lining immediately adjacent to the
neck of the tooth, while Brannon (1977) described two cases which
are, in fact, highly suggestive for keratinizing dentigerous cysts
instead of keratocysts.
Toller (1967) introduced the term secondary dentigerous cyst.
Browne (1971) believed that this kind of keratocyst occurs in
two-third of the c a s e s . He suggested that this phenomenon might
be explained by the hypothesis that the keratocyst originally
arises in an extra-follicular position and that it subsequently, as a
result of its enlargement, fuses with the reduced enamel epithelium
overlying the enamel surface of the unerupted tooth, thus
simulating a true dentigerous relationship.
In suggesting that dentigerous cysts may have an extra-follicular
origin, Gilette & Weinman (1958) were clearly referring to an
envelopmental keratocyst. Altini & Cohen (1982) believe that,
based on the theories of Giiette & Weinman (1958) and Browne
(1971), this type of keratocyst is indeed extra-follicular in origin,
but that it arises following eruption of a tooth into the cyst cavity
in exactly the same manner as it would erupt into the oral cavity
(Fig. 31-33 and 120). They called these lesions follicular keratocysts.
These observations support the concept that the development of
a keratocyst from reduced enamel epithelium seems unlikely, but
that keratocysts may originate in an extra-follicular fashion from
epithelial rests of the dental lamina.

7. HAMARTOMAS
The concept of hamartoma was introduced by AZbrecht (1904) to
designate " a benign tumour-like non-neoplastic malformation or
inborn error of tissue development, characterized by an abnormal
mixture of tissue indigenous to the part with an excess of one or
more of these t i s s u e s . " Hamartomas should be distinguished from
embryonal neoplasms which are true neoplasms, arising from
still-developing tissue or residues of such tissue which persist
after development of the organ or tissue has been completed
(Lucas & Pindborg 1976). Thus, a hamartoma, by definition, is not
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a neoplasm, although some hamartomatous lesions have a distinct
tendency to undergo neoplastic changes, such as the neurofibromas
in neurofibromatosis.
Gardner (1978) discussed the concept of hamartomas in the
pathogenesis of odontogenic lesions and stated:
"It is fundamental to the concept of hamartomas that
any lesion which is designated as a hamartoma be
developmental. This criterion implies that hamartomas
should arise during that part of life in which the
affected organ or structure is developing. In the
case of the odontogenic apparatus, any lesion which
is to be considered a hamartoma should develop
either during embryogenesis or up to approximately
22 years of age, at which time odontogenesis has
been completed."
Browne (1975) suggested that there are four observations which
might contibute to the view, that keratocysts are derived from the
dental lamina, possibly as a hamartoma. Some of these suggestions
( 1 and 4) tend to be in conflict with the concept of hamartomas as
proposed by Gardner (1978):
1.

Keratocysts occur over a wide age range,
predominance for the adolescence.

but

there

is a

According to Gardner (1978) this is rather in conflict with
the concept of the development of the keratocyst from a
hamartoma, because then this lesion should only develop
during embryogenesis of the odontogenic apparatus or up to
approximately the second decade of life. In addition,
studies by Toller (1967), Machtens et al. (1972), Hutton et
al. (1974), Magnussen (1978), Rachanis & Shear (1978) and
Voorsmit et al. (1981) have shown that there is a bimodal
age distribution in patients with keratocysts, i . e . a peak
incidence in a younger and older age group. In the study
of Rachanis & Shear (1978) the incidence of keratocysts in
the older age group is even higher. These observations
certainly are not in accordance with the hamartoma theory.
2.

Keratocysts may occur as solitary, multiple and/or
lesions.
This
jaws,
such
occur

bilateral

pattern is indeed different from the other cysts of the
but comparable with other hamartomas of the jaw,
as fibrous dysplasia and haemangioma which may also
as solitary, multiple and/or bilateral lesions.
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Keratocysts
may arise as part of a syndrome
associated with other developmental
anomalies.

which

is

The
fact
that
multiple
hamartomas
occur
in some
developmental abnormalities such as fibrous dysplasia in
McCune-AIbright's Syndrome {Weil 1922, McCune 1936,
Albright et al. 1937, 1938) and haemangiomas in
SturgeWeber's Anomalad (Stitrge 1879, Weber 1922),
Maffuci's
Syndrome (Maffuci
1881) and Klippel-Trénaimay-Weber's
Syndrome (Kiippei & Trenaunay
1900, Weber 1907), is in
accordance with the finding that multiple keratocysts have
been observed in patients with the Multiple Basal Cell
Nevus Syndrome (Binfdey & Johnson 1951, Gorlin & Goltz
1960, Gorh'n & Sedano 1971, Rittersma 1972), in а
questionable case of the Noonan Syndrome (Connor et al.
1982), and as subepithelial microkeratocysts in human
fetuses with cleft palate (Kitamura 1966).
Epithelial islands and/or microcysts
seen in the connective tissue wall of

have frequently
keratocysts.

been

This may suggest that there is a clone of epithelial residues
of the dental lamina which is genetically abnormal and prone
to exuberant proliferation (Browne 1975). This tendency to
proliferate could occur at any age, even in the elderly
patient. This, again, is in conflict with the hamartoma
theory as outlined by Gardner (1978). The growth of
microcysts and subsequently keratocysts after odontogenesis
has been completed, does not seem to support a
hamartomatous origin.
8. EPITHELIAL HAMARTIAS
The term hamartia which means "a defect in tissue combination
during development" (Dorland 1974) was introduced by Stoelinga
(1971) in his discussion on keratocysts.
Unfortunately the terms hamartoma and hamartia have frequently
been used as synonyms (Baden et al. 1968, Baden & Spiover 1973,
Harris 1974, Harris & ToiZer 1975). Lesions which develop in the
older patient have sometimes been designated as hamartomas
instead of hamartias, such as the odontogenic gingival epithelial
"hamartoma", described by Baden et al. (1968) and Baden &
Spiover (1973), occurring in patients ranging from 55 to 65 years.
It is difficult to accept lesions occurring in this age group as
being developmental and, therefore, as hamartoma (Gardner 1978).
The term hamartia is sometimes used for epithelial islands found
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in the lamina propria of the oral mucosa, particularly in the third
molar area (Osirofsky 1980) (Fig. 29 and 30). If these islands are
to be r e s t s of the dental lamina, one would expect them to be
found deeper, intra-osseous and in the cyst wall (Meyer 1951). It
is theorized that these basal ceil hamarft'as are offshoots from the
basal layer of the oral epithelium (StoeZinga 1971, 1973, Stoelinga &
Peters 1973, Stoelinga et al. 1973, 1975, Shear & Aïtini 1976,
Ostrofsky 1980).
According to the hamartia theory on the origin of keratocysts it
is conceivable that the development of a primary keratocyst could
be expected in soft tissues rather than in bone. However, only
recurrent keratocysts have been reported to be located in soft
tissues (Emerson et al. 1972). On the other hand, reports of
recurrent keratocysts occurring into bone grafts (Rud 1970,
Edwards & McMillan 1971, Schofield
1971, Persson 1973, 1983,
Attenborough 1974) support the validity of the basal cell hamartia
hypothesis.
Lowni'e et al (1976) put forward that ectomesenchyme, which is
of neural crest origin, is known to initiate proliferation of the
basal layer of the oral epithelium to form the dental lamina during
embryonic tooth development. This inductive influence may also
initiate basal cell proliferations which may be the source op
epithelium in odontogenic tumours or c y s t s . Shear & Altini (1976)
suggested that residual ectomesenchymal activity may persist in the
gingiva after completion of the development of the dentition. This
activity may, under certain circumstances, induce the overlying
epithelium to produce epithelial extensions which may, in their
t u r n , play a role in initiating the development of keratocysts.
Clinical evidence to support this hamartia theory is given by
Stoelinga (1971, 1973), Stoelinga & Peters (1973) and Voorsmit et
al. (1981). They found bony perforations in the anterior site of
the ascending ramus of the mandible through which the keratocyst
was connected with the overlying mucosa. Numerous epithelial
islands and microcysts were frequently found, particularly in this
area (Fig. 29, 30 and 193).
Hodson (1962), Danforth & Baughman (1979) and Jensen et al.
(1979) reported on epithelial cell nests in the mandible associated
with n e r v e s . One of these cases (Jensen et al. 1979) occurred in
association with a keratocyst. Danforth & Baughman (1979) and
Jensen et al. (1979) emphasized that these cell nests, known as
Chievitz's organ, can normally be found in adult life, especially in
close association with myelinated n e r v e s . They suggested that
Chievitz's organ may be of importance in the origin of cysts and
tumours of the jaws.
Ostrofsky
(1980) investigated the frequency of basal cell
extensions and epithelial residues in the retromolar regions of
human subjects. The cell nests noted and recorded by Ostrofsky
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(1980) appeared similar to Chievitz's organ which is probably a
remnant of dental lamina or an extension of the basal lamina of the
oral epithelium. The results of the study of Ostrofsky
(1980)
support Stoelinga' s (1971) theory on the origin of keratocysts, but
do not disprove that the keratocyst may also arise from the dental
lamina.

C O N C L U S I O N S

The theories regarding the pathogenesis of the keratocyst have
been described and discussed. Most of the proposed possible
sources for the origin of these lesions, however, may be rejected
as lacking sufficient proofs.
There is still no evidence to indicate that the possibility of an
origin from primordial odontogenic epithelium or from surface
epithelium of the primitive oral epithelium must be entirely
excluded.
Clear evidence is presented to suggest that keratocysts may
originate either from the dentai lamina or its remnants or from
proliferations of basal cells of the oral mucosa, the so called basai
cell hamartias.
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25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30

Fig.

25

Thin, stretched
strands of epithelium
in the wall of a
keratocyst
which
appear
to
"snake"
through
the
connective
tissue.
The appearance
resembles that
of
dental
lamina.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosm stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

Fig.

26

A collection of presumed odontogenic
cell nests in
lamina propria of the mucosa overlying
a keratocyst.
nests
are
irregularly
shaped
and
have
interconnecting
strands of epithelium.
(Hematoxylin
Eosm stain. Original magnification,
χ 10)

Fig.

27

Microcyst in the wall of a keratocyst,
apparently
arising
directly
from
the
dental
lamina.
The
surrounding
connective tissue has a myxoid appearance.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosm stain. Original magnification,
χ 13)

Fig.

28

Higher magnification
of the microcyst showing
peripheral
palisading
of
the epithelial
cells
which
nuclei
are
hyperchromatic.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosm stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 40)

Fig.

29

A group of islands of presumed odontogenic
epithelium
seen m the lamina propria
deep to the oral epithelium
overlying
a keratocyst.
The rete ridges have a normal
appearance.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosm stain.
Original
Magnification,
χ 6)

Fig.

30

Higher
magnification
of the epithelial
islands.
The
peripheral
cells have hyperchromatic
nuclei and some are
arranged m a palisaded fashion.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosm
stain. Original magnification,
χ 25)
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31, 32, 33a, 33b,

follicular
cuspid.

33c and

31

Keratocyst:
an impacted

32

Enucleated
specimen:
The envelopmental
keratocyst
is
not attached
to the neck of the unerupted
tooth,
but
fused to the follicle of the cuspid.
The cyst and
follicle
are separate
entities.

33

Diagrammatic
preexisting

33a

Separate

33b

Fusion

33c

Formation
of a "united
enamel epithelium"
lining and reduced enamel epithelium
of the

33d

Breakdown
of the "united
enamel epithelium".
The
cyst
now surrounds
the crown and is attached
to the neck of
the tooth,
i.e.
the part
of the cyst adjacent
to the
neck is lined by reduced enamel
epithelium.

cyst

sub-type

33d

representation
cyst:
and follicle

of the cyst

wall and

in the maxilla,

of

a tooth

of unerupted

enveloping

erupting

a

tooth.

follicle.
between
follicle.

(Courtesy
of Dr.
M. AItini.
Redrawn
from
Cohen,
Int. J. Oral Surg.
11 (1982)
175)
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

J V E R A T O C Y S T S are notorious for remaining undetected until they
reach a considerable size. The extensive growth of these lesions
with little or no expansion through the medullary spaces of the
jaws has been described by many authors (Shear 1960, 1976,
Kramer 1963, Toller 1967, 1972, Browne 1970b, Main 1970b, Harris &
Tôlier 1975, Smith & Shear 1978).
The enlargement of keratocysts has been attributed to the
principles of mural growth and fluid distension. Another aspect of
keratocyst growth is the production of a bone resorbing factor.
Work being carried out by Harris et al. (1973), Harris &
GoZdhaber (1973) and Harris (1978) suggests that prostaglandins
also play a role in the enlargement of keratocysts.
One should realize that the continuing growth of the epithelial
and capsular cyst wall, unlike that of a balloon, does not cause
the wall to become thinner on enlargement. There is not much
information available regarding the rate of growth in keratocysts.
Although it has been suggested that they grow more rapidly than
other types of c y s t s , their growth must still be relatively slow
(Browne 1971) (Fig. 34 and 35). Toiler (1967) estimated that they
grow at a rate similar to other jaw cysts : the time necessary for
recurrent keratocysts to attain a clinically significant size of more
than one centimetre in diameter varied from between one to 25
years, but averaging approximately 6 years (Fig. 212 and 213).
Seward (1963) demonstrated clearly that dentigerous cysts
expand more rapidly in children than in adults. Livingston (1927)
and Shear (1963a) concluded that, although the growth rate of
radicular cysts is approximately 5 mm diameter annualy, the larger
the cyst, the relatively slower its increase in size. Main (1970b)
suggested that dentigerous cysts grow more rapidly than radicular
c y s t s . Clinical and radiological findings suggest a difference
between the growth of keratocysts and other jaw c y s t s .

The principal questions in the present study were:
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1.

What are the most obvious
enlargement of keratocysts?

2.

What is in this respect the role of prostaglandins?

REVIEW

OF

mechanisms

THE

concerning

the

L I T E R A T U R E

The integration of all factors possibly involved in the enlargement
of keratocysts is somewhat complex. Main (1970b) and Harris &
Toiler (1975) have considered the different means whereby cysts,
in particular keratocysts, continue to enlarge once they are
formed. The mechanisms concerned with the enlargement of
keratocysts may be categorized into the following groups:
1.

Mural growth
1.1. Epithelial cell multiplication
1.2. Accumulation of cellular contents

2.

Fluid distension
2 . 1 . Osmosis
2.2. Principle of lymphatic access

3.

Bone resorbing factors
3 . 1 . Enzymatic activity
3.2. Prostaglandin induction

1. MURAL GROWTH
1.1. Epithelial Cell Multiplication

Epithelial cell multiplication is attributed to active cell division of
the lining epithelium (Fig. 36). Toiler (1967) has suggested that
the epithelial linings of keratocysts have intrinsic growth potential
and, therefore, believes that there is some reason for regarding
them as benign neoplasms. Although this is not generally accepted,
the fact that they show similar clinical and radiological features as
compared to the ameloblastomas is more than fortuitous and
supports this view (Heidsieck
1953, Kramer 1963, Hansen 1967,
Browne 1970b, Machtens et al. 1972, Shear 1976, Forsseü 1980,
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Ahlfors
et al.
1984). Moreover, both the frequently seen
multilocular extension and their tendency to recur suggest some
degree of unconstrained growth. The occurrence of multiple
keratocysts in the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome also
suggests its neoplastic nature (Gorlin & Goltz 1960, Anderson &
Cook 1966, Howell et al. 1967, Riítersma 1972, DonatsJcy et al.
1976).
Studies on mitotic activity in the epithelial cells of keratocysts so
far reported, have not determined whether there is any correlation
between the rate of cell division and the age of the patient from
whom the cyst was removed (Main 1970a, ToHer 1971, Browne
1971). The mitotic activity can be estimated by means of the
so-called
mitotic vaïue (M.V. = number of mitoses per one
centimetre of basement
membrane). This method has been
introduced by /Marthaier (1956) and subsequently utilized by
Mühlemann et al. (1959), Renstrup (1963), Main (1970а) and
Browne (1971). Alain (1970a) reported that in keratocysts the
mitotic value had an average of 8.0. This figure was almost similar
to that of the ameloblastoma (mean M.V. 7.0) and of the dental
lamina (mean M.V. 8.4), and much higher than in other jaw c y s t s ,
e.g.
dentigerous cysts (mean M.V. 0.6) and radicular cysts
(mean M.V. 4.6). Browne (1971) found a lower mean mitotic value
of 3.9 in keratocysts. This might be explained by the fact that in
his study the sample was much larger than that of Main (1970a).
One feature of great interest in Browne's (1971) study was the
distribution
of
the
mitoses
within the epithelium. Only
approximately 10 % were found in the basal layer, the remainder
being in the suprabasal layers. Figures for the proportion of
mitoses in the basal layer of normal human gingival epithelium are
mostly in the order of 30 % (Meyer et al. 1956, Hayes et al.
1964). The apparently low activity in the basal cells of the
epithelial lining of keratocysts may indicate that these are more
differentiated cells than those found in the basal layers of other
epithelia (Browne 1971).
Toller (1971) studied in viiro thymidine uptake in cyst lining
expiants and demonstrated a rapid epithelial cell t u r n o v e r in
keratocysts. The mitotic activity of the epithelium from keratocysts
in his experiments was about seven times more than that of the
epithelium derived from radicular c y s t s . The apparent activity of
keratocyst epithelium suggests that this epithelium goes on
reproducing itself with very little tendency to stop.
The active epithelial proliferation of keratocysts may explain
their scalloped and multilocular outlines, which is difficult to
explain on the basis of unicentric hydrostatic expansion alone
(Browne 1975). This form of cyst outline r a t h e r suggests a
multicentric pattern of cyst growth brought about by the
proliferation of local groups of epithelial cells against the
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semi-solid cyst contents, i . e . keratin squames (Kramer 1974).
1.2. Accumulation of Cellular Contents

The content of a keratocyst contains epithelial cells which are
produced by a process of maturation and desquamation. Ten Cate
(1963) has shown that keratin formation is an anabolic function of
epithelial cells rather than a degenerative change. This observation
is supported by Lutz et al. (1965) and Grupe et al. (1967), who
demonstrated that the epithelium in non-keratinizing cysts shows
signs of degeneration and autolysis, whereas in keratinizing
epithelium each cell seems to fullfil a life cycle from the basal layer
up to the surface, where it is then discarded as a complete squame
in the lumen of the c y s t . This process has been demonstrated in
ultrastructural studies of cyst epithelium by Hansen & Kobayasi
(1970a, 1970b) and Ten Cate (1972).
Kramer (1974) suggested that keratocysts could enlarge by the
accumulation of these desquamated keratinized cells (Fig. 37). The
irregular or lobulated outline as sometimes seen in keratocysts may
be related to this mode of enlargement. Cysts which enlarge on
account of the accumulation of fluid presumably exert an outward
pressure that is equal in all directions.
Harris & Toller (1975) have proposed an alternative explanation
for this uneven enlargement. They claimed, that keratocysts,
although unremitting in their growth, are poor bone resorbers and
simply extend preferentially along the less-dense cancellous bone
with little resorption and expansion of the dense cortex.
From these observations it seems argueable that mural growth
alone may be responsible for the enlargement of the keratocyst.

2. FLUID DISTENSION
2.1 Osmosis

Fluid distension is based on the transport of fluid into the cyst
lumen. Two mechanisms of fluid accumulation have at various times
been proposed: secretion and osmosis.
Secretion by the epithelial lining of a keratocyst can be
discounted since mucus secreting cells in keratocysts rarely occur,
i . e . less than 2 % (Crawford 1964, Browne 1971, 1972, Brannon
1977).
The most popular explanation of cyst enlargement is considered
to be osmotic diffusion (Fig. 38). The osmotic theory was proposed
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by James (1926) and Tratman (1939) and is supported by the
experimental work of Toller (1948, 1966b, 1970b) and
Stokke
(1956). Osmolality was first defined by Gamble (1947) as "the
number of dissolved particles, whether molecules, ions or molecular
aggregates in one kg of solvent." It is now considered as the
mathematical expression for the concentration of particles held in
solution (Dormandy 1967), generally expressed in milli-osmoles per
litre of solution.
Even though hydrostatic equilibrium is attained between the cyst
and the surrounding vascular and tissue p r e s s u r e , there is always
a tendency to a slightly greater pressure within the cyst due to
the osmotic imbalance and it is likely that this osmotic pressure is
responsible for the increase in size of the c y s t .
The osmotic imbalance is very likely being maintained by a
continuous supply of desquamated cells combined with release of
protein debris within the lumen of a keratocyst. The presence of a
continuous epithelial lining (Browne 1971), composed of cells with
narrow intercellular spaces (.Hansen & Kobayasi 1970b) and a
surface of keratin layer, makes the walls of keratocysts a more
efficient semipermeable membrane than the epithelium in other cysts
of the jaws (Brady et al. 1970). This conclusion is supported b y :
- the observation that the contents of keratocysts have a
greater osmolality as compared with other jaw cysts (Toüer
1967);
- radioactive tracer diffusion experiments (ToIZer 1966b) which
showed in vivo differential rates of diffusion consistent with
semipermeable properties of cyst walls, demonstrating that a
keratinizing lining is the least permeable, i . e . has a slower
outward diffusion rate.
Toller (1970b) demonstrated that keratocysts had the greatest
osmolality with a mean of 296 ± 15.16 milli-osmoles as compared
with serum osmolality of 282 + 4.75 milli-osmoles. He suggested also
that osmotic differences between sera and cyst fluids are not
directly related to proteins in cyst fluids. This may give further
support to the idea, that raised osmolalities are the result of the
release of the products of cellular lysis, which may not be
proteins. Based on this principle. Toller (1970b) stated that the
raised osmolality plays the most important role in the enlargement
of the keratocyst as well as other jaw c y s t s .
Main (1970b), on the other hand, found it an over-simplification
to implicate osmosis as the universal mechanism of keratocyst
growth and felt that mural growth is the essential process for the
enlargement of keratocysts, while the evidence for osmotic
diffusion is inconclusive.
Browne (1975) shares both views to a certain extent: "Although
hydrostatic growth forces supervene once the cyst has formed,
epithelial proliferation play as great or even greater a role in cyst
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growth, at least until general body growth has ceased."
2.2. Principle of Lymphatic Access

Cyst fluid accumulation is influenced by such factors as the
permeability of the capillaries of the cyst wall, the hydrostatic
pressure in these capillaries as well as the lymphatic drainage of
and the venous return from the cyst cavity. Lymphatic vessels
have not been demonstrated with certainty in bone. It is generally
believed, however, that bone has minute interstitial channels
through which fluid can flow (Guyton 1971).
Intracystic fluid pressure was measured by Skaug (1976) in nonkeratinizing jaw c y s t s . According to these findings it seems
plausible, that elevated interstitial fluid pressure in keratocysts is
associated with increased concentration of interstitial protein or
other dissolved substances of similar molecular weight. The
lymphatic system should be the only mechanism to carry away
these particles from the tissue spaces. Accumulation of cyst fluid
implies that more fluid is filtrated into the cyst cavity than is
drained by the venous and lymphatic pathways. High intracystic
p r e s s u r e , therefore, indicates deficient lymphatic drainage from
the cyst cavity, which is in accordance with the concept that cyst
cavities are separated from the lymphatic system.
Toller (1966b) demonstrated in vivo that after introduction of a
large-molecule dye (Patent Blue, Kinmonth 1954) into evacuated
cyst cavities 24 hours before operation, no dye entered the
lymphatic system. He thus demonstrated the isolation of the cyst
cavities from the lymphatic system. These observations led him to
believe what may indeed be a fundamental concept in the
occurrence of cysts of any type, anywhere in the body. Namely,
that "all closed physiological cavities are in communication with the
lymphatic system which regulates their fluid balance, but any
cavity in the body which becomes separated from lymphatic access,
such as a cyst cavity, may be subject to an osmotic imbalance with
the surrounding tissues and may be liable to alteration in size due
to pressure differences." This implies, in a shorter formulation,
that, if a region in the tissues should for any reason become
isolated from lymphatic access, then the condition for cyst
formation e x i s t s .
Main (1970b) stated that, even if lymphatic drainage was present
within cyst walls, their functional operation is improbable in
relation to mechanical obstruction of raised cavity and venous
p r e s s u r e . Deficient drainage can therefore be implicated as a
fundamental factor in the positive accumulation of fluid within
distensible jaw c y s t s .
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3. BONE RESORBINC FACTORS
3 . 1 . Enzymatic A c t i v i t y

Although biophysical factors are very likely to cause enlargement
of keratocysts, other, less mechanical factors may also be
important.
Local fibrinolysis is suggested to play a role in the growth of
cystic
lesions.
Increased
fibrinolytic
activity
has
been
demonstrated in cyst tissue (Harris 1970, Bj'örlin et al. 1971,
Harris & Pannell 1973, Sugimura et al. 1976). It is interesting to
note that keratocysts contain virtually no fibrinogen {Harris &
Panne// 1973). Fibrinolytic activity as a possible bone resorbing
factor in the enlargement of keratocysts seems therefore unlikely.
The involvement of enzymatic processes has been proposed on
the fact that the growth of some cysts in the bone may be very
rapid (Donoff et al. 1972a, 1972b, Shear 1976).
Ten Cate (1963) and Lutz et al. (1965) advanced the theory that
the growth of cysts might be dependent on lysosomes in the
surface layers of the epithelium liberating acid phosphatases and
causing cell autolysis and an increased osmotic p r e s s u r e in the
cyst fluid.
At the ultrastructural level, using a lead technique, Kobayasi &
Hansen (1970) demonstrated acid phosphatase activity in lysosomes,
Golgi saccules and intercellular spaces of keratocyst epithelium.
Enzyme reaction was mainly non-lysosomal in the superficial layers.
Kobayasi & Hansen (1970) suggested that acid phosphatase plays a
significant role in desquamation of whole keratinized cells.
In a study on enzyme histochemistry in keratocysts, Magnusson
(1978) supported these findings and found that the keratocyst
epithelium displayed a considerable higher activity of acid
phosphatase than the other epithelia studied, and that the basal
cell activity was particularly prominent. Magnussen (1978) also
found a strong, probably collagenolytic activity of leucine
aminopeptidase in the fibrous capsule of the keratocyst, a
lysosomal enzyme (Sylvén
& Lippi 1965, Syívén 1968) that can
degrade collagen (Burleigh et al. 1974).
A collagenolytic activity in skin collagen has also been shown in
expiants and tissue cultures of keratocysts by Donoff et al.
(1972b), but only when both epithelium and fibrous wall were
present in the media. No similar activity was demonstrable in
dentigerous c y s t s . Donoff et al. (1972b) tentatively proposed that
enzymatic mechanisms may be important in the growth of
keratocysts in addition to mural growth and fluid distension.
Results of their study showed that the wall of keratocysts had
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both an immunologically and a biologically active collagenase, the
enzyme that initiates the physiologic breakdown of collagen (Nagai
et al. 1966) and is needed for the breakdown of the collagenous
matrix of bone. However, attempts to extract this active
collagenase from keratocyst capsule homogenates with conventional
methods failed. This may be due to a tight binding of the enzyme
to its s u b s t r a t e , collagen fibres, or to the inactivation of the
enzyme released during the extraction procedure (Vitto &
YíipaavaÍniemi 1977).
The activity of collagenase in tissues is probably controlled by a
complex regulatory system. This observation raises the question
whether there is a mechanism which is responsible for the release
of collagenase, and, if so, is collagenase released by the cyst wall
directly to the adjacent bone or is there some mediator?
Experimental studies have shown that collagenase could be
extracted from keratocyst capsule homogenates by a short heat
treatment in the presence of a high calcium concentration (Uitto &
YiipaavaÎnïemi 1977). By this method the enzyme is probably
released from the collagen fibres (Weeks et al. 1976).
A difference found in the ratio of latent and manifest collagenase
activity in different cyst types, seems to suggest that not only the
amount of collagenase in the cyst tissue, but also other factors are
regulating collagenase activity in vivo:
- Eisen et al. (1970, 1971) have suggested that collagenase activity
is masked by the inhibitory effect of the or-globulins which are
present in extracts of keratocyst wall and in tissue culture
fluid, i . e . anti-collagenase activity.
- Harper et al. (1971) have suggested that collagenase exists as
zymogen.
- Uitto & Ylipaavalniemi (1977) have found that collagenase in the
extract of keratocyst waíí was the active substance. Keratocyst
/luid activated latent leucocyte collagenase and, as compared with
radicular cyst fluid, had a less inhibiting effect on the
collagenolytic activity in tissue homogenate. This is possibly
related to its lower concentration of enzyme inhibitors, i . e .
a-globulins.
Oronsky et al. (1973), Wahí et al. (1974, 1975) and Vaes &
Eeckhout (1975) have experimentally demonstrated the activation of
collagenase by other enzymes which may well be present in cyst
fluids.
Summarizing all these observations it seems reasonable to accept
that inhibitors and activators of collagenase may be present in
keratocyst wall and in keratocyst fluid. It is, therefore, possible
that these factors exert effects on the activity of collagenase in
keratocyst tissue and thus influence the growth and explain the
penetrating potential of keratocysts into the bone.
It seems very unlikely that the keratocyst fluid regulates the
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collagenase
activity
in
the
keratocyst
capsule
in
vivo
( Yiipaavalniemi 1978). It is plausible that collagenase of the
keratocyst fluid is produced by the active epithelial cells of the
keratocyst. However, а У in Yang concept, referring to the oriental
idea of dualism between two opposing forces, is also very
acceptable.
Whether collagenase, if released by the keratocyst wall, would
have access directly to the adjacent bone remains an open
question. It seems possible, however, that some mediator in the
keratocyst capsule promotes the release of collagenase to the
adjacent bone or to the keratocyst fluid. One such releasing factor
may be prostaglandin (Dowseit et al. 1976).
The decreased tensile and r u p t u r e s t r e n g t h in keratocysts is
probably related to a thin capsule of loosely-arranged collagen
fibres (Browne & Milier 1969). It may also be related to the
unremitting enlargement of keratocysts, probably due to a
continuous
enzymatic activity
of
a collagenase and/or
a
prostaglandin induction. If this theory should be confirmed, then
it would support the clinical impression that "the more rapidly the
keratocyst enlarges the less time there is for a thick, highly
organized capsule to develop. "
3.2. Prostaglandin Induction
Since the first demonstration of bone resorbing activity of
parathyroid hormone in vitro by GaiHard (1955), similar effects
have been described for many other substances, including
collagenase, vitamin A and D, thyrocalcitonin and prostaglandins
(Aliapouiios et al. 1966, Klein & Raisz 1970, Harris & Goîdhaber
1973, Harris & Krane 1974).
Vital cyst tissue in culture has been shown to release a potent
bone-resorbing factor (Fig. 39). If prostaglandins play a boneresorbing role in the enlargement of keratocysts they
must
presumably be released at a site accessible to the bone. There is
evidence to believe that stimulation of osteoclasts is chemically
mediated by the release of prostaglandins in the capsule to resorb
the surrounding bone (Harris et al. 1973, Harris & Goldhaber 1973,
Harris 1974, Harris & ToHer 1975, Harris 1978).
According to these observations a clinical and experimental study
was carried out in order to clarify the role of prostaglandins in
the enlargement of keratocysts.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

l \ LTHOUGH almost fifty years have elapsed since Kurzrok &
Lieb (1930) in the United States, Goldblatt (1933) in England and
Von Euler
(1934) in Sweden independently described the
pharmaco-dynamic properties of seminal fluid, it is only within the
last two decades that the physiology, biochemistry, pharmacology
and
clinical
applications of these
compounds
have
been
systematically and extensively investigated and their potential
significance realized.
Von Euler (1934) named the active factor prostaglandin, wrongly
believing that it was synthesized by the prostate gland instead of
secreted mainly by the seminal vesicles (Eiiasson 1959).
The prostaglandins constitute an intriguing family of biologically
active lipids that are produced by many tissues and cells of the
body. With the exception of semen, most body fluids and tissues
contain little or no free prostaglandin activity under basal conditions.
The extraordinary biological activity of the prostaglandins has
therefore attracted many speculations concerning the possible
functions of these compounds.
Excellent reviews on prostaglandins have been written by
Bergström et al. (1968), Hinman (1972), Weeks (1972), Ferreira &
Vane (1974), Flower (1974), Goídyne (1975), Samuelsson et al.
(1975), Curtis-Prior (1976), Karim (1976) and EíAttar (1978).
Data from several laboratories indicate that bone resorbing cells
are activated by a variety of humoral agents (ßaisz 1970, Horton
et al. 1972). Klein & Raisz (1970), Tashjian et al. (1972), Harris &
Goldhaber (1973) and Goldhaber et al. (1973) have shown that
prostaglandins, particularly E-type prostaglandins, are potent
stimulators of bone resorption in tissue culture. Therefore,
increased prostaglandin production has been implicated with
various pathological disorders associated with bone loss including
malignant tumours (Brereton et al. 1974, Robertson et al. 1975,
Bennett et al. 1975, Benvemsti & Goldberg 1975, Seyberth et al.
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1975) and rheumatoid arthritis (.Robinson & McGuire 1975, Robinson
et al. 1975).
Clinical and experimental reports on the role of the various
prostaglandins or a prostaglandin-like mixture in oral health and
disease have been reported by several investigators (GoZdhaber et
al. 1973, Goodson et al. 1974, EZAítar 1976, Gomes et al. 1976,
EÍAtíar et al. 1977, 1978, Nefussi et al. 1977, ElAttar & Lin 1981).
The role of prostaglandins as a bone resorbing factor in cysts of
the jaws has been reported by a few authors only (.Bennett 1973,
Harris & Goidhaber 1973, Harris et al. 1973, Harris 1978, Egg et
al. 1979, Suzuki 1984).
The present study has been carried out to get more information
about possible correlations between prostaglandins as a bone
resorbing factor
and the enlargement of cysts, especially
keratocysts.

AIMS

OF

THE

PRESENT

STUDY

The principal aims of the present study were :
1.

To compare the results of this study on
keratocysts and other cysts of the jaws with data
from the literature.

2.

To acquire more information about the role of
prostaglandins in the enlargement of keratocysts
and
their possible relation to the clinical
behaviour of these lesions.

3.

To analyze whether there is a quantitative and
qualitative difference in prostaglandin release
between the keratocyst and other types of cysts
and tissues.

4.

To evaluate the possible role of prostaglandins
PGE2 and PGFaa in cyst inflammation.

5.

To stimulate further interest in this field of
research and to suggest some possible lines of
future research.
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NOMENCLATURE

We owe the structural elucidation of the prostaglandins and a wealth
of other information to Bergström and colleagues (Bergström 1949,
Bergström & Sjovall 1960a, 1960b, Bergström et al. 1962a, 1962b,
1962c, 1968).
The prostaglandins are a family of cyclic, oxygenated, 20-carbon
unsaturated fatty acids (Fig. 40).
Independently, Van Dorp et al. (1964) and Bergström
et al.
(1964) put forward the hypothesis that the essential fatty acids
could possibly act as obligatory precursors of prostaglandins.
Arachidonic acid is now considered to be the main essential fatty
acid in the biosynthesis of prostaglandins.
The principal types of prostaglandins found in this study were
PGE2, РСРга, and the major metabolites of prostacyclin (PGI2) and
thromboxane A2 (TXA2), i . e . 6-keto-PGFaa and TXB2 respectively.
In accordance with standard practice, the following abbreviations
have been adopted for these prostaglandins and other derivatives:
PGE 2 : lla,15L-dihydroxy-9-ketoprosta-5cis, 13-trans-dienoic acid
PGFaoc : 9a, I l a , 15L-trihydroxyprosta-5cis, 13-trans-dienoic acid
PGI2
: (5Z)-9-deoxy-6,9a-epoxy-A 5 -PGFia (Prostacyclin)
TXB2 : 12L-dihydroxy-5,10-heptadecadienoic acid (Thromboxane B2)

M A T E R I A L

Human tissue material was sampled over a period of 25 months. An
analysis of the culture media of these selected tissues, i . e . 12
keratocysts, 2 dentigerous cysts, 2 residual cysts and 1 cystic
ameloblastoma, was undertaken:
1. To establish whether the above-mentioned prostaglandins were
released by each tissue.
2. To determine their prostaglandin concentration, expressed as
picomolecule (pmol) of prostaglandin released per gram of
tissue.
SELECTION OF THE SPECIMENS
All lesions were asymptomatic at the time of admission and
treatment, and there were clinically no signs and/or symptoms of
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inflammation. They were located in the mandible, more or less in
the molar area and some of them extending into the ascending
ramus.
From the differential diagnostic point of view all lesions could be
a keratocyst. Final diagnosis of the samples was confirmed by the
histopathological r e p o r t .
Keratocysts
This material consisted of 10 primary keratocysts, 1 r e c u r r e n t
keratocyst and 1 keratocyst in a patient with the Multiple Basal
Cell Nevus Syndrome.
Keratocyst no 1 through 9 and 12 (Fig. 41 and 42). Based on the
preoperative aspiration biopsy and the surgical management of
keratocysts as proposed in this study (Chapter VI.с and IX), these
keratocysts were carefully
enucleated in continuity with the
overlying mucosa at the area of perforation of the keratocyst
through the cortical plate. After removal of the lesion three small
fragments were excised as gentle as possible, knowing that even
mild physical manipulation of tissue is sufficient to provoke
synthesis of prostaglandins which would not occur under "resting"
conditions (Flower 1974).
Biopt-Zocafion I : One piece of the excised keratocyst was taken
from the middle of the cyst, "far away" from the area where the
keratocyst was attached to the overlying mucosa.
Biopt-iocation 2: The second piece was excised from a clinically
uninflamed area where the keratocyst was attached to the
overlying mucosa.
Вiopt-location
3: The third piece was taken from that part of
keratocyst with attached mucosa where the aspiration biopsy was
performed and, as a result from the biopsy procedure, a local
inflammatory reaction could be expected. For, one problem which
obviously exists when the fluid content of a closed body cavity
is aspirated, is the introduction of an aspiration artefact. For
example, it would seem difficult to avoid damaging capsular
capilleries on the insertion of a needle. In practice, a clear
specimen was considered to be evidence of a clean p u n c t u r e .
The point of insertion of the needle was marked with a s u t u r e
immediately after the aspiration biopsy, just to identify this area
of insertion (Chapter VI.c) (Fig. 107).
In keratocysts no 6 through 9 a third piece of keratocyst with
attached mucosa was not taken for the following reasons:
- In keratocyst no 6 the suture was lost prior to surgery.
- In keratocyst no 7 and 8 the aspiration biopsy was performed
through the cortical plate and not at a small area of perforation.
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- In keratocyst no 9 no aspiration biopsy was instituted, because
this was a recurrent lesion, i . e . the diagnosis of keratocyst was
anticipated.
Keratocyst no 10 (Fig.43) was a relatively small keratocyst of the
lateral periodontal t y p e , completely surrounded by bone. Treatment
consisted of enucleation of the keratocyst only.
Keratocyst no 11 (Fig. 44 and 198) was an asymptomatic large
unilocular expanding keratocyst in the body and third molar area
of the mandible in an old male with a heart disease. His only
complaint was an ill-fitting lower denture. On account of his bad
condition at the time of admission to the hospital and the high risk
of pathological fracture of the mandible, it was decided to
marsupialize the keratocyst (Fig. 188 and 189). The excised roof
of the thin keratocyst wall was firmly attached to the thick and
fibrous overlying mucosa over an area of perforation. Two small
fragments of keratocyst-with-mucosa were selected for this study
as described before. Besides, two pieces of "clear" fibrous mucosa
tissue were sampled as control tissue. The cyst cavity was filled
with an extremely large amount of keratin squames. The follow-up
of this patient will be discussed in Chapter IX.
Keratocyst no 12 (Fig. 19) from a 9-year-old boy with the Multiple
Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome had an extremely thin cyst wall and
even the overlying mucosa at the area of perforation was
extraordinary thin. An aspiration biopsy was performed in this
young and anxious patient in the operating room just before
excision of the keratocyst.
Dentigerous and Residual Cysts

All these cysts no 13 through 16 (Fig. 45 and 46) were completely
surrounded by bone and were carefully enucleated by the
conventional method. From these cyst types three and two pieces,
respectively, were excised at random for investigation.
Cystic Ameloblastoma

Lesion no 17 was clinically and radiologically very suspect for a
keratocyst. An attempt to aspirate fluid or other material was
negative, so it was decided to perform an incisional biopsy prior
to surgery. Investigation of a fragment of the biopsy specimen and
the removed ameloblastoma was included in this study , although no
conclusions were drawn from this single specimen.
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All samples were full-thickness, measuring about 4 x 3 mm. The
analyses were carried out without knowledge of the type of t i s s u e .
The histopathological findings were compared with the results of
this study not until the time of evaluation.

METHODS

The 44 samples of the 17 lesions were immersed in a small
container with liquid nitrogen immediately after they were carefully
and gently excised as previously described, i . e . within a couple of
minutes after excision of the lesion. Subsequently, the samples
were transported and stored in a deep-freezer kept at -70° С until
qualitative and quantitative assessment, i . e . all aliquote were
examined up to standard at the same time, under the same
conditions and by the same individuals in order to minimize
measuring e r r o r s .
Radioimmunoassays
The concentrations of PGE2, PGFaCt, 6-keto-PGFia and TXB2 in the
biopsy specimen samples were determined by highly
specific
radioimmunoassays (RIA) according to the procedures described
previously (Thomas et al. 1978a, 1978b, 1982).
The frozen tissue (25-40 mg) was weighed, homogenized in 1 ml
assay buffer {0.05 m-Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-HCl, pH
7.4 at 0-4° C, with 0.15 m-NaCl, 0,1 % gelatin (w/v), and 0.31
μ mol calcium acetyl salicylate to prevent PG synthesis (Vane
1971)}.
A
small
mechanically-driven
Potter-Elveh-jem
glass
homogenizer was used at 1100 rev/min for 1.5 min at 0-4° С and
the tube was rinsed once with 1 ml assay buffer.
Crosscontamination of the homogenizer with radioactive material was
avoided by adding PG tracer (17Bq{5,6,ll, 12,14,15(n)- 3 H}PGF 2a,
s p . a c t . 5.92 TBq/mmol, Amersham International
pic,
Amersham,
U.K.) to the combined tissue homogenate after homogenization. The
addition of a single tritiated PG was sufficient to monitor the
similar procedural losses of the four prostaglandins throughout the
following steps (Thomas et al. 1978b). The homogenates were
acidified with 0.1 ml 1 n-HCl to PH 3.5, extracted with 2 χ 10 ml
ethyl acetate, and the solvent residue was applied to gel filtration
on Sephadex G-25. An aqueous, low molecular mass effluent was
3
collected containing the PGs with recoveries of { H}PGF2a between
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50 and 70 %. The selected effluent
was applied to specific
radioimmunoassay for PGE 2 , PGFza, 6-keto-PGFia and TXB2 and
the results obtained were corrected for percentage recovery.
Cross-reactivity at 50% {3H}PG displacement for the anti-PGF2a
antiserum was 17 % with PGFia. The anti-PGE2 antiserum showed
10.5 % cross-reaction with PGEi. The anti-6-keto-PGFia antiserum
cross-reacted 12.8 % with PGEi, 1.4 % with PGE2 and 7.4 % with
PGFaa.
The other PGs tested (E, F, A, B)gave values of < 0.1 % or less
with the antisera used including the one directed toward TXB2.
The PGE2 assay used {5,6,8,11,12,14,15(n)- 3H}PGE2
(Amersham
International pic, Amersham, U.K. with a s p . act. of 5.92 TBq/mmol.
The tritium labelled preparations of t h e 6-keto-PGFia and the
TXB2 assays were 6-keto{5,6, 8,9,11,12,14,15(n)- 3 H} TXB2 ( s p .
act. 6.04 TBq/mmol), respectively, and were purchased from Weiv
England Nuclear, Boston, Mass., U.S.A.).
Sensitivities of the four
assays
were
1.4
fmol
PGE2, 8.5
fmol
РСРга,
10.0
fmol
6-keto-PGFia, and 8.4 fmol TXB2 per assay t u b e . Method blanks
were below these sensitivity
limits.
Intra- and inter-assay
variabilities (Kodbard 1974) were calculated from a urine pool
stored
at
-70° C.
After
10 consecutive assays the PGE2
determinations showed 6.4 % and 15 %, the РСРга assay 5.3 % and
11 %, the 6-keto-PGFia assay 7.3 % and 9.6 %, and the TXB2 assay
8.1% and 12.5% intra- and inter-assay variability, respectively.
Since the complete procedure for sample handling, including tissue
homogenization cannot be repeated in each assay, a urine pool with
a proven high degree of stability was taken to monitor t h e
precision of the PG assays used.

RESULTS

The results are summarized in Table 1.
QUALITATIVE ASSESSMENT
All samples had the potential to release a mixture of prostaglandins
PGE2 and PGF201 and the derivatives
of prostacyclin
and
thromboxane A2 : 6-kcto-PGFia and TXB2.
Keratocysts did not distinguish in exclusively
type of prostaglandin.
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QUANTITATIVE ASSESSMENT

Each tissue prostaglandin concentration was, according to the
present International System of Standardization ( S I ) , determined as
picomole of prostaglandin material released per gram of tissue, i . e .
pmol/g = 10" 12 mol/g.
Keratocysts

Keratocyst no 1 through 10: In the different samples of keratocyst
material, i . e . "clear" keratocyst wall and keratocyst wall with
overlying mucosa en bloc, there was a distinct chronological
sequence in the release of PGE2 and PGF20L. "Clear" keratocyst
wall showed the lowest concentration of prostaglandins determined,
while keratocyst with mucosa showed higher values of PGE2 and
PGFzOL, especially those specimens where a local reaction of the
aspiration biopsy could be expected.
There was no distinct difference between the prostaglandin
concentration of the recurrent lesion (no 9) and the other
keratocysts in this group.
Keratocyst no 11: Samples of the marsupialized keratocyst showed
the highest values of prostaglandins, especially PGF2OL, which
values are close to those of "clear" mucosa from the same patient.
Keratocyst no 12: Samples of the keratocyst from the young
patient with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome showed the
lowest productivity range of all keratocyst material.
Dentigerous and Residual Cysts

The results of this study demonstrated that in this small amount of
material of both cysts no distinct differences between the
prostaglandin concentration of dentigerous and residual cysts could
be observed, although the latter showed slight increased values.
Cystic Ameloblastoma

The PGE2 concentrations of the two specimens of the cystic
ameloblastoma had a striking resemblance to the mean findings
observed in keratocysts.
The values of the other prostaglandins, however, are low, in
particular TXB2 which showed the lowest concentrations of all
samples investigated.
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S T A T I S T I C A L

A N A L Y S I S

On the basis of the results as registered in Table 1, a statistical
analysis was carried out at the Department of Statistical
Consultation.
The following three analyses were performed:
1. Differences between the three
biopt-locations
Analysis of the differences in various
PG-concentrations
between the three biopt-locations within one cyst in patients with
keratocysts by means of two-way analyses of variance (mixed
model).
2. Differences between biopt-location 1 and 2
Analysis of the differences in various
PG-concentrations
between biopt-locations 1 and 2 within one cyst in patients with
keratocysts by means of paired Student's f-tests.
3. Differences between various cysts of the jaws
Analysis of the differences in various
PG-concentrations
between keratocysts, dentigerous cysts and residual cysts with
regard to biopt-location 1 by means of one-way analyses of
variance.
In the present study mainly those lesions in the third molar
region, angle and ascending ramus of the mandible were selected,
which, from the differential diagnostic point of view, could be a
keratocyst. This explains the small number of dentigerous and
residual c y s t s , for these lesions are usually located in the
tooth-bearing areas. The cystic ameloblastoma was not included in
the statistical analysis.
1. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE THREE BIOPT-LOCATIONS

It is examined whether there are differences between the three
biopt-locations with respect to the various PG-concentrations by
two-way analyses of variance. A mixed model has been used, the
biopt-location being the fixed factor and the patient being the
random factor. Only the data of the first 5 patients are used for
this analysis. So these 5 patients are considered to be a random
sample from a population of patients with keratocysts.
The biopt-locations are denoted by the numbers 1, 2 and 3 as
mentioned in Table 1. The means of the various PG-concentrations
for the three biopt-locations and the main testing results are given
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in Table 2. The ρ-values are the results obtained by testing the
hypothesis of equal means for the biopt-locations according to a
two-way analysis of variance on the basis of a mixed model.
PGEz : When all the conditions for the mixed model are satisfied, it
is concluded that the hypothesis of equal mean values of PGE2 for
the three biopt-locations has to be rejected (p = 0.05).
Subsequently, according to the multiple comparison method of
Sehe f fé, it can be shown that this is mainly due to a
significantly higher mean value of PGE2 for biopt-location 3 as
compared to biopt-location 1 (p = 0.05). Significant differences
between biopt-locations 1 and 2 or between biopt-locations 2 and 3
are not found with this Scheffé analysis (p > 0.10).
PGF20. : According to the two-way analysis of variance (mixed
model) the hypothesis of equal mean values of PGFaa for the three
biopt-locations has to be rejected (p = 0.04).
A multiple comparison method according to Scheffe shows that
this is mainly caused by a higher mean value of PGF 2 afor bioptlocation 3 as compared to biopt-location 1 (p = 0.04). Significant
differences between biopt-locations 1 and 2 or between bioptlocations 2 and 3 are not found (p > 0.10).
6-keto-PGFia : According to the two-way analysis of variance
(mixed model) the hypothesis of equal mean values of 6-keto-PGFia
for the three biopt-locations cannot be rejected (p > 0.10).
TXB2 : According to the two-way analysis of variance (mixed
model) there is an indication (p = 0.07) that the mean values of
TXB2 for the three biopt-locations are not the same.
A multiple comparison method according to Scheffe shows that
the mean value of TXB2 for biopt-location 3 is almost significantly
higher as compared to biopt-location 1 (p = 0.07), but significant
differences between biopt-locations 1 and 2 or between bioptlocation 2 and 3 are not found (p > 0.10).
2. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BIOPT-LOCATION 1 AND 2
For studying the differences in various PG-concentrations between
biopt-locations 1 and 2 only, a more powerful analysis can be
carried out, when data are used from all 10 patients (no 1 through
9 and 12) with keratocysts (Table 1). In the case of patient no 12
the values for biopt-locations 2a and 2b have firstly been
averaged. Then, paired i-tests of Student have been applied for
the 10 patients. The means of the PG-concentrations for the two
biopt-locations and the testing results have been summarized in
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Table 3. The p-values are the results obtained by testing the
hypothesis of equality of means according to paired i-tests of
Student.
PGEz : According to the paired Student's i-test a significantly
higher mean value of PGE2 is found for biopt-location 2 as
compared to biopt-location 1 (p = 0.01).
PGF20L : According to the paired Student's t-test a significantly
higher mean value of PGFzo. is found for biopt-location 2 as
compared to biopt-location 1 (p = 0.05).
6-keto-PGFia : According to the paired Student's i-test no
significant difference in mean values of 6-keto-PGF ία between
biopt-locations 1 and 2 is found (p > 0.10).
ΓΧΒ 2 : According to the paired Student's i-test a significantly
higher mean value of TXB2 is found for biopt-location 2 as
compared to biopt-location 1 (p = 0.03).
3. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN VARIOUS CYSTS OF THE JAWS
With regard to patients with dentigerous cysts (no 13 and 14) and
residual cysts (no 15 and 16) the mean values of the various
PG-concentrations are firstly determined in each patient.
For an exact analysis of variance homogeneity of standard
deviations for the different groups is assumed. So it could be
objected that for the dentigerous and residual cysts data have
been averaged before. However, considering the different standard
deviations for all PG-concentrations together, apparently averaging
does not cause a clearly lower standard deviation of the used
values for these two cyst types as compared to keratocysts.
For examining differences between the three cyst types, one-way
analyses of variance have been performed. The results are
presented in Table 4. The p-values are the results obtained by
testing the one-way analysis of variance hypothesis of equal group
means.
PGE2 : It is concluded that the hypothesis of equal mean values of
PGE2 for each cyst type has to be rejected (p < 0.001).
Subsequently, a multiple comparison method according to Scheffé
shows that this is mainly due to a significantly lower concentration
of PGE2 for keratocysts as compared to dentigerous as well as
residual cysts (p < 0.001).
A significant difference between dentigerous and residual cysts
is not found (p > 0.10).
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PGFZOL : According

to a one-way
analysis
of variance
the
hypothesis of equal mean values of PGFza for the three cyst types
has to be rejected (p < 0.001).
Subsequently, a multiple comparison method according to Scheffé
shows that this is mainly due to a significantly lower concentration
of РСРга for keratocysts as compared to dentigerous as well as
residual cysts (p = 0.003 and ρ = 0.002, respectively).
A significant difference between dentigerous cysts and residual
cysts is not found (p > 0.10).
6-/ceto-PGFia : According to a one-way analysis of variance no
significant differences in concentration of 6-keto-PGFia between
the three cyst types are found (p > 0.10).
TXB 2 : According to a one-way analysis of variance the hypothesis
of equal mean values of TXB 2 for the three cyst types has to be
rejected (p < 0.001).
Subsequently, according to a multiple comparison method of
Scheffé this is mainly due to a significantly lower concentration of
TXB 2 for keratocysts as compared to dentigerous as well as
residual cysts (p < 0.001 and ρ = 0.01, respectively).
A significant difference between dentigerous cysts and residual
cysts is not found (p > 0.10).

DISCUSSION

The exact mechanism responsible for the enlargement of keratocysts
is still unclear at p r e s e n t . The release of local enzymes, hormones
and prostaglandins by the cyst wall, collectively called bone
resorbing factors, deserves more attention with respect to their
role in cyst enlargement.
Work being carried out by Harris & Goldhaber (1973) has shown
that radicular cysts have the potential to resorb bone in tissue
culture. It was suggested that cyst capsules have the potential to
release prostaglandins which initiate bone resorption.
The exact mechanism of prostaglandin production is not known.
Harris
& Toiler (1975) suggested:
"One possibility is that
production takes place in the capsule under the influence of
epithelial proliferation, lysosomal phospholipases from fibroblasts
and polymorphonuclear leukocytes breaking down phospholipid cell
membranes to produce arachidonic acid, which is converted by the
ubiquitous enzyme prostaglandin synthetase to prostaglandin."
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Harris et al. (1973) identified PGE2 as the major prostaglandin
produced by radicular c y s t s . In a later paper, Harris (1978)
demonstrated that dentigerous and radicular cysts released a
mixture of PGEs and PGFs, while the keratocyst proved to be
quite distinctive in producing almost 100 % PGE2. These findings
are in sharp contrast with the results of the present study which
have shown that both PGE2 and PGF201 are present in keratocysts,
PGF¿a even being the most predominant factor. The observations
of Harris (1978) might be explained by the fact that the
chromatography technique used in his study is not able to detect
РСРга in keratocysts adequately. The present results clearly
establish the presence of both PGE2 and РСРга which is
undoubtedly due to the application of the radioimmunoassay
technique.
Although it requires some speculation, it appears reasonable to
discuss first some aspects concerning the possible roles of PGE2
and PGP2α on the clinical behaviour of keratocysts. These can be
divided in three categories:
1. Inflammatory actions of prostaglandins,
2. Bone resorbing actions of prostaglandins, and
3. Association of prostaglandins with inflammatory reactions.
1. INFLAMMATORY ACTIONS OF PROSTAGLANDINS
It was recognized by Bergström et al. (1959), Horton (1963),
Moneada et al.
(1973) and
Thomas
& West
(1974) that
prostaglandins of the Ε-type possess pro-inflammatory activity.
Crimkhorn & Willis (1969) noted that intradermal injection of PGEi
and PGE2 in the rat caused local edema and redness within 15-30
minutes of injection, while, by contrast, injections of PGP ία and
РСРга did not show these effects.
In skin, Crunfchorn & Willis (1971) demonstrated the antagonistic
actions, i . e . anti-inflammatory effects, of РСРга on increased
vascular permeability due to PGEi and PGE2. This work led Velo
et al. (1973) to suggest that the acuteness of an inflammatory
action at a particular moment may depend on the ratio of PGE to
PGP. This means, that the development and regression of
inflammation probably depends partly upon relative concentrations
of pro- and anti-inflammatory prostaglandin activity of E- and Fprostaglandins, respectively, and possibly also on a feed-back
inhibition by prostaglandins (ElAttar 1978).
Taking into consideration that the capsule of a keratocyst is
mostly free from inflammatory cell infiltrate (Browne 1971, Brannon
1977), it seems reasonable that a low concentration of PGE 2 versus
a relatively high concentration of РСРга is a "normal" situation for
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an uninflamed keratocyst. Thus, high values or even almost 100 %
of PGE2 in keratocysts, as reported by Harris (1978), might
theoretically indicate a process of inflammation in his material,
unless other unknown factors play an important role in this complex
relationship. Egg et al. (1979) found a predominant elevation of
PGE2 in fluids from 14 radicular c y s t s , the PGE2 to РСРга ratio
being 6.1 : 1, which is in accordance with the inflammatory
process of radicular c y s t s . Prominent cell types of inflammation are
known to produce high amounts of PGEz (Zurier 1976, Humes et
al. 1977, Wahl et al. 1977). These findings support the theory that
the ratio of PGE2 to РСРга might be a grade for inflammatory
action in a cyst at a particular moment, i . e . data of PGE2 and
PGFaa are necessary to evaluate the stage of an inflammatory
p r o c e s s . If so, this ratio theory should explain why Harris (1978)
found no apparent correlation between cyst prostaglandin production
levels of PGE2 and the histological grade of inflammation in
dentigerous c y s t s , radicular cysts and keratocysts. For, according
to the proposed ratio theory, this lack of correlation is due to the
lack of information about the prostaglandin production levels of
PGF2OL in the different cyst types.
The inhibition of PG-synthesis by non-steroid anti-inflammatory
d r u g s has been well documented (Vane 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974,
Flower 1974), although this relationship still requires further
elucidation.
2. BONE RESORBING ACTIONS OF PROSTAGLANDINS
The before-mentioned PGE to PGF ratio theory indicates only one
of the specific inflammatory actions of PGEs and PGFs, but does
not provide information about their bone resorbing potential.
The PGE and PGF groups appear to be most active stimulators of
bone resorption (Tashj'ian et al. 1977). An in vivo study suggested
that prostaglandins E1 were able to induce local bone resorption
(Goodson et al. 1973). The results of the study by Nefussi et al.
(1977), however, showed failure of prostaglandins E to induce local
bone resorption in vivo, i . e . no osteoclasts were observed and no
quantitative data were recorded.
Jn vitro studies have shown that PGE 2 may act as the most
important mediator in bone resorption (KZein & Raisz 1970, Tashjian
et al. 1972, 1977, Goldhaber et al. 1973, Harris et al. 1973, Goodson
et al. 1974, Gomes et al. 1976, Arendorf
1981). Hypothetically,
PGF2a may have a latent activity which will become manifest, for
instance, in case of inflammation. On the other hand, high levels
of PGF2a in the wall of a cyst might "protect" the lesion against
inflammatory processes. According to this theory, PGE2 in the cyst
wall may produce bone resorption irrespective of the concentrations
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of РСРга. The exact mode and side of action of prostaglandins in
bone resorption is unknown so far. Harris et al. (1973) suggested
that the bone resorbing factors are released by the outer capsule
adjacent to the bone r a t h e r than by the lining epithelium.
The low prostaglandin production capacity of all excised
keratocysts as compared to the significantly higher prostaglandin
values of dentigerous and residual cysts was also observed by
Harris (1978), who stated that keratocysts appear to produce less
prostaglandins per unit surface than other jaw c y s t s . These
findings can probably be related to the clinical behaviour of
keratocysts. The lesions show characteristic narrow elongated
growth in the mandible, finger-like extending along the easily
resorbed cancellous component of the bone with minimal expansion
of the cortical plates. T h u s , keratocysts may reach a considerable
size before being diagnosed.
Another
interesting
observation
is
the
finding
that the
prostaglandin values of keratocyst with attached mucosa are
slightly higher, and of tissues at the area of the performed
aspiration biopsy even nearly significantly higher than "clear"
keratocyst material in almost all cases. This seems to indicate that
mucosa has higher concentrations of prostaglandins as compared
with keratocyst tissue only, which might be related to the
relatively thick mucosa versus the thin keratocyst wall. It also
appears that the aspiration biopsy may induce a local inflammatory
reaction.
3. ASSOCIATION OF PROSTAGLANDINS
WITH INFLAMMATORY REACTIONS
Credit for the first
evidence implicating prostaglandins as
mediators of inflammation should go to Ambache et al. (1965). The
association of prostaglandins with inflammatory reactions, which
mechanism must be differentiated from inflammatory actions as
mentioned before, has been described by many investigators
(Greaves et al. 1971, Arturson et al. 1973, Goidyne et al. 1973,
Vane 1976). These authors demonstrated, t h a t , in inflammation,
prostaglandins are synthesized locally in response to the injurious
stimulus.
In
aspiration
biopsies
it
is
not
uncommon to
observe
subsequently local inflammatory reactions. Puncture with the needle
only may already provoke synthesis of prostaglandins (Fiower
1974), which, in their t u r n , may act as mediators of inflammation
(Vane 1976). Browne (1976) reported on some observations on the
fluids of odontogenic cysts and found inflammatory cells in the
fluids of all 24 keratocysts investigated, although the capsule of
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keratocysts is characteristically
almost
free from signs of
inflammation (Browne 1971, Brannon 1977). It i s , therefore, quite
conceivable that some of these inflammatory cells may be seeded
along the needle track during the aspiration procedure, giving rise
to local reactions.
The extremely high prostaglandin values of the marsupialized
keratocyst (no 11) is probably related to the thin keratocyst wall
and the thick fibrous overlying mucosa, as already mentioned.
However, it is difficult to explain these high values and it is
inappropriate to draw conclusions from only one case like this one.
Therefore, only some hypothetical remarks can be made. The
extremely large keratocyst was marsupialized in an old man with a
heart disease. The high value of PGEa may be associated with the
bone resorbing activity resulting in the large size of the
keratocyst. The mean ratio of PGE2 to PGFzot, being 1 : 35 for the
keratocyst with mucosa and 1 : 21 for the mucosa material,
respecively, may show a latent involvement of mucosa in a process
of chronical inflammation. This may be due to the growing
keratocyst and/or as a result of the continuous pressure and
irritation of the ill-fitting lower d e n t u r e , which may act as a
stimulus for the synthesis of prostaglandins. Goodson et al.(1974)
demonstrated that there was a 10-fold elevation of PGE2 levels in
diseased as compared with healthy human gingiva.
The extremely low release of prostaglandins in the keratocyst from
a young boy with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome (no 12)
may be associated with a paper-thin, friable lining which made this
syndrome associated keratocyst difficult to remove. Even the
overlying mucosa was very thin in this case.
Another aspect to be considered in the process of bone resorption
is the role of prostaglandins in the release of collagenase. Studies
by Arora et al. (1970) and BZumenkrantz & Sdndergaard
(1972)
suggested that certain prostaglandins may act as mediators in the
biosynthesis of collagen. On the other hand, pathological bone
breakdown may be stimulated by some tissues proximal to bone and
the release of collagenase by them may be one cause of this lysis
(EiAttar 1978). Increased levels of collagenase have been found in
various inflammatory
lesions accompanied by destruction of
connective tissue (Fuiimer & Gibson 1966, Harris & Krane 1974).
PGE2 seems to have a regulatory role in the production of
collagenase by inflammatory cells (Dayer et al. 1976, Wahî et al.
1977). Collagenolytic activity in keratocysts has been reported by
Donoff et al. (1972b). Dowsett et al. (1976) demonstrated that
induced bone resorption may be supported by prostaglandin
mediation of collagenase. These findings support the theory that
prostaglandins act as mediators of proteolytic enzyme activity in
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the adjacent bone.
The major metabolites of PGI2 and TXA2, i . e . 6-keto-PGFia and
TXB2, have been recorded according to the findings of the
present radioimmunoassays. The role of these two derivatives as
possible
bone
resorbing
factors
in
the
enlargement
of
(kerato-)cysts is yet unclear and needs future
research,
particularly the role of prostacyclin (PGI2) (Harris 1983).
6-keto-PGFia is the stable breakdown product of PGI2 which
inhibits human platelet aggregation and relaxes vascular smooth
muscle (Gryglewski et al. 1976, Moneada et al. 1976, Dusting et
al. 1977). In vitro data have demonstrated that PGI2 is also a
stimulator of bone resorption (Dietrich et al. 1975, Raisz et al.
1979). Raisz et al. (1979) studied the prostaglandin synthesis by
fetal rat bone and suggested that PGI2 can be a direct stimulator
of bone resorption. Since vessels produce PGI2 (Bunting et al.
1976) it is possible that PGI2 release may be responsible for the
frequent association between vascular invasion and resorption of
bone or calcified cartilage in physiological remodeling and
pathological osteolysis. The rapid inactivation of PGI2, however,
makes it difficult to assess its potency and hence its importance in
physiological and pathological resorption (iîaisz et al. 1976). The
role of prostacyclin in tumour growth has been reported by Khan
et al. 1980, Gisinger et al. 1981, Sinzinger et al. (1981) and
Matejka et al. 1983.
Thromboxane B2 is the stable end product of thromboxane A2,
which is extremely short lived. It is formed in thrombocytes
(platelets) and causes constriction of arteries (Hamberg et al.
1975, Ellis et al. 1976). There is presently no information which
indicates that TXB2 is a stimulator of bone resorption (Rifkin &
Tai 1981).

C O N C L U S I O N S

Summarizing all these observations on prostaglandins it may be
concluded that:
1. The resorption of bone associated with the enlargement of
keratocysts is a multistage process, and prostaglandins have
to be considered as one of the bone resorbing factors.
2. Keratocysts have the potential to release a mixture of E- and
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F-series prostaglandins. PGE2 and PGF201 play a role in
inflammatory processes. The ratio of PGE to PGF may be an
indication for the acuteness of an inflammatory action at a
particular moment.
3. The shortest possible delay between an aspiration biopsy and
the final surgical treatment must be instituted, because this
biopsy procedure may induce an inflammatory process.
4. There is experimental evidence that prostaglandins may act as
mediators of proteolytic enzyme activity in the adjacent bone.
Research is needed to support these theories and
some unanswered questions such as:

to

clarify

- What is the exact mechanism of prostaglandin production in
(kerato-)cysts?
- Is there an interaction between cyst wall and cyst fluid as far as
it concerns the release of prostaglandins?
- What is the exact mode and side of action of prostaglandins in
bone resorption?
- What is the influence of systemic factors in healthy and diseased
conditions?
- What is the role of 6-keto-PGFia and TXB2 in (kerato)cysts?
- I s there a difference in prostaglandin activity between young
chidren, adults and elderly people as related to the clinical
behaviour of (kerato-)cysts in these patients?
- Is it simply allowed to relate in vitro studies on prostaglandins
to in vivo conditions?
These and many other questions will undoubtedly incite critical
investigations of these very important biological compounds.
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GENERAL

C O N S I D E R A T I O N S

b l N C E THE OBSERVATION of Pindborg & Hansen (1963), that
keratocysts have a great tendency to r e c u r , many clinicians came
to the same conclusion and have stressed the high recurrence rate
as the most striking feature of keratocysts. In an attempt to
reduce this high recurrence rate several authors have proposed
special surgical treatment and prolonged follow-up (Bramïey 1971,
1974, Stoelinga 1971, 1973, Bradley & Fisher 1975, Voorsmit et al.
1981). This implies, however, that preoperative diagnosis should
be established in planning an adequate surgical approach.
The main problem that one encounters in the management of
keratocysts is the fact that there are no pathognomonic features to
ensure the diagnosis, There are, however, a number of strong
indications that may help in arriving at the correct diagnosis.
A review of the literature reveals no detailed study on the
various preoperative diagnostic aids that are available.

AIMS

OF

THE

PRESENT

STUDY

The aims of the present study are:
1. To analyze the clinical features of keratocysts.
2. To give a detailed description of the radiological
features.
3. To compare the use of conventional radiography v e r s u s
xeroradiography and computerized tomography.
4. To examine the value of aspiration biopsy, incisional
biopsy and fresh frozen section.
5. To evaluate the value of laboratory examinations on
blood samples.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

I V l o S T STUDIES report no distinctive clinical signs and symptoms
in patients with keratocysts. The majority of these lesions are
discovered fortuitously, either during routine dental examination,
on radiographs or after treatment and histological examination.

M A T E R I A L

AND

METHODS

A retrospective study was done on 103 keratocysts in 101 patients
from the files of the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,
St Radboud Hospital of the Catholic University of Nijmegen, The
Netherlands. These patients were treated between 1959 and 1982
inclusive. Two patients had two cysts each in different areas of
the jaws. In none of these two cases a familial trait could be
determined.
All cysts diagnosed as keratocysi were histologically re-examined
by a pathologist and the author. A representative histopathological
standard laboratory preparation from each cyst was screened,
using the criteria for keratocyst as stated by Shear (1969),
Pindborg et al. (1962, 1971) and with the additional characteristics
as noted by Toiler (1967) (Chapter V I I . a ) : 103 cysts in 101
patients fulfilled these criteria.
In re-examining 54 "keratocysts" as reported by
Stoelinga
(1971), which material is included in the present s t u d y , only 30 of
these were true keratocysts.
Keratocysts associated with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus
Syndrome have not been included.
The following features of keratocysts were evaluated and compared
with the findings in the literature:
103

Clinical
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Features

Frequency
Sex and race
Age
Site
Signs and symptoms

RESULTS

AND

D I S C U S S I O N

1. FREQUENCY
Details of 30 keratocysts from this study have already been
reported by Stoelinga (1971) as mentioned before, and comprises
6.2 % of a total of 486 cysts of t h e jaws in 452 patients over a
9-year period. With a total of 103 keratocysts in 101 patients over
a 23-year period and with the knowledge that more attention had
been given to this lesion in our hospital since 1969, this
percentage seems to be r a t h e r low for the present s t u d y .
However, no attempt was made to investigate the exact frequency
of these 103 keratocysts among other cysts of the jaw for reasons
which are beyond the scope of this s t u d y .
Most authors find a frequency which lies between 6 % and 11 %,
while others report a lower frequency, the lowest being about 3 %
(Dechaume et al. 1958, Pindborg et al. 1962, Killey & Kay 1977,
Magnussen 1978, Rengaswany 1978). Radden & Reade (1973а) have
reported a frequency of 17 % which is considerably higher than in
all other series. In their study the high frequency of keratocysts
was similar to that for dentigerous c y s t s . The extremely high
frequency of 38.2 % as reported by Anniko et al. (1981) is
probably due to the fact that their original material consisted of
different cysts which were so extensive that all patients needed
hospitalization.
2. SEX AND RACE
The sex distribution of patients with keratocysts in different
series is shown in Table 6.
Keratocysts are generally more frequently found in males than in
females. Of the 101 patients, 61 (60.4 %) were males and 40
(39.6 %) were females, the over-all male to female ratio being
1.5 : 1. This is almost identical to the ratio as reported by Browne
(1970b). Pindborg & Hansen (1963), Hansen (1967), Rud &
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Pindborg (1969), Sosfcoine & Shear (1967), Donoff et al. (1972a),
Kiammt (1972) and Payne (1972) found almost no predilection in
their studies. Annika et al. (1981) found a much lower frequency
in males. They stated that the divergent results obtained in their
study might be partly explained by the limited number of patients
in their series. Panders & Madders (1969) reported a male to
female ratio of 3.0 : 1.
The sex and race predilection in the study of Shear (1976) is
noteworthy, as the male to female ratio is more marked in black
than in white patients, although keratocysts are very much more
common in Caucasians than in Blacks (Rachanis & Shear 1978).
This is the opposite of the situation with ameloblastoma which
tumour occurs more commonly in blacks than in whites ( Shear
& Singrh 1978).
3. ACE

The age distribution of the 101 patients at diagnosis is shown in
Fig. 47.
In most series published there is a wide age range with a peak
incidence in the second and third decade. In the present study
there is a bimodal age distribution with a peak incidence in the
third to fourth, and in the sixth decades. An almost identical
observation is shown in the histogram of Browne (1970b). The
subsidiary peak in age distribution has also been reported by
Machtens et al. (1972), Hutton et al. (1974), Shear (1976),
Rachanis & Shear (1978), Vedíofte & Praetorius (1979), ForsseH
(1980), Anniko et al. (1981), Reff & Donath (1983) and Ahîfors et
al. (1984) (Table 7). No explanations have been given to explain
this phenomenon. It is probably not only due to the selection of
the material but may furthermore reflect the different systems of
medical and dental care practised in different countries. It may
also reflect some of the late recurrences.
Rachanis & Shear (1978) found in their study even a higher
incidence of keratocysts in the age group 50 to 64 years than
previously reported. They stated that this may be either because
of a substantial number of cases may remain undiagnosed for many
y e a r s , as suggested by Browne (1975), or because of the fact that
there are two groups of keratocysts: one which is triggered in
young patients and the other in older patients.
4. SITE

The number and mandible to maxillo
different series is shown in Table 8.
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In this study the mandible was more frequently involved than
the maxilla. There were 71 (68.9%) keratocysts in the mandible
and 32 (31.1 %) keratocysts in the maxilla, a ratio of 2.2 : 1. This
ratio is lower than in most other series.
The third molar region of the mandible was most commonly
involved. More than half of all keratocysts occurred in this region
extending in varying degrees into the ascending ramus and/or into
the body of the mandible. These findings are in accordance with
the findings in most other studies.
In the maxilla the location most frequently encountered was the
anterior region as well as the third molar tuberosity area.
5. SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS

The various clinical signs and symptoms in patients with
keratocysts in different series are summarized in Table 9.
Like in most other studies no characteristic signs and/or
symptoms indicative for keratocysts could be found. Most patients
were remarkably free of symptoms, even though the cyst had
reached a large size, sometimes even involving the entire maxillary
sinus or the ascending ramus of the mandible, including the
condylar and coronoid processes.
The most common findings at initial examination were swelling
and/or pain (Fig. 49 and 55). Many authors have mentioned pain
at presentation which may presumably be related to expansion of
the periosteum or secondary to infection of the keratocyst (Browne
1970b, Shear 1976, Hodgkinson et al. 1978). Another cause of pain
could be a functional disturbance of the parotid gland because of
compression due to expansion of the cyst (Persson 1973). Snow
(1982) reported a case in which the expanding keratocyst had
displaced the parotid gland, simulating a tumour of this gland
(Fig. 50, 56 and 74).
The usual features of inflammatory reactions such as hyperaemia,
induration, fistula and discharge were found in only a few cases.
Most patients with an intra-oral drainage had a history of previous
tooth extraction, usually the lower second or third molar (Fig. 53
and 59). One patient had a drainage for more than 23 y e a r s . Some
of these patients had repeatedly received antibiotic treatment.
Inflamed keratocysts in the mandible sometimes gave rise to
limitations of mouth opening.
Bony enlargement was uncommon, although seven patients
complained of a bone-hard swelling without having pain, buccally
in the upper jaw (Fig. 52 and 58) or anteriorly to the mandibular
angle which appeared in five cases to be the third molar, displaced
by the enlarging c y s t .
Mobility, non-vitality, displacement, divergence, and extrusion
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of fully erupted teeth was sporadicly observed. In general,
erupted teeth showed almost no pathological symptoms caused by
the keratocyst, except in young children. Unfortunately, the
relationship between keratocysts and vitality of teeth was not
always clear from the records. Since 1975, however, the related
teeth were always tested p r e - and postoperatively.
Two patients complained of a poor-fitting lower denture; one
because of an expanding keratocyst in the body and symphysis of
the mandible, another because of a pathological fracture of the
mandible.
In one case a large keratocyst of the left maxillary sinus had
displaced the orbital floor, resulting in asymmetry of the eyeballs.
Another patient was referred by the ophthalmologist for a
conjunctivitis of the left eye, caused by obstruction of the lacrimal
duct (Fig. 51). This obstruction appeared to be caused by a
keratocyst located in the front region of the maxilla extending
highly into the maxillary sinus with partial destruction of the
lateral nasal wall (Fig. 57). Soon after excision of the lesion the
obstruction had dissolved.
In the present study neurological disturbances at initial
examination have occasionally been seen. Browne (1970b) described
two patients who complained of numbness of the lower lip on the
affected side. In one of these two patients the numbness was
transient and not present at the time of examination. In Brannon's
( 1976) study neurological involvement was clinically evident in four
patients. The symptoms consisted of paraesthesia of the lower lip,
the mandible, the teeth and a burning pain in the area of the
mental nerve.
Other symptoms described in the literature include bilateral
submandibular lymphadenitis with fever (Young 1967), nasal
obstruction (Hodgkinson
et al. 1978) and extra-oral drainage
(Hogeman & Björlin 1964, Emerson et al. 1972, Brannon 1976,
Chuong et al. 1982).

C O N C L U S I O N S

The clinical features of keratocysts are not pathognomonic and
often resemble those of other types of cystic lesions of the jaws.
Nevertheless, keratocysts still have a few salient pathological
features which permit their separate identification.
In the present study keratocysts account for approximately 7 %
of all cystic lesions of the jaws. They may appear at any age with
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a peak incidence in the third to fourth and sixth decades. There is
a slight predilection for males, the over-all male to female ratio
being 1.5 : 1. Keratocysts are twice as common in the mandible as
in the maxilla with a ratio of 2.2 : 1. As compared to the other
cysts of the jaws, most of the keratocysts occur in the mandibular
third molar region and the ascending ramus, this being a special
feature.
The lesions produce no characteristic clinical symptoms before
treatment is sought by the patient. The most common findings at
the initial examination are pain, drainage and/or swelling of the
soft tissues, sometimes accompanied with limitation of mouth
opening. Bony swellings, pathological effects on teeth and/or
neurological disturbances are uncommon features.

Fig.
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49, 50, 51, 52, 53 and

54

49

Swelling
of the right
cheek due
in the right
mandible.
Radiological
picture:
Fig. 55 .

50

Swelling
in the region of the right
parotid
an
expanding
keratocyst
in
the
upper
ascending
ramus
of the right
mandible.
Radiological
picture:
Fig. 56 and 74.
(Courtesy
of Prof. С
Snow)

51

Conjunctivitis
of the left eye due to a keratocyst
in the
left anterior
part of the maxilla
which caused
obstruction
of the lacrimal
duct.
Radiological
picture:
Fig. 57.

52

Small intra-oral
swelling
on the buccal side of the
right
premolars
due to a keratocyst
between the cuspid and the
first
premolar.
Radiological
picture:
Fig. 58.

53

Sinus
track
in
the
third
molar
mandible
due to a keratocyst
with
inflammation.
Radiological
picture:
Fig. 59.

54

White exophytic,
verrucous
lesion in the cuspid
the right
edentulous
mandible
six weeks after
of a lesion
which
proved
to be a verrucous
probably
arising
in a
keratocyst.
Radiological
picture:
Fig. 60.
Histological
picture:
Fig.
158-161.
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55, 56, 57, 58, 59 and 60

55

Radiograph of a
margins
in the
ascending ramus
Clinical picture:

large unilocular keratocyst
with
third molar region extending
of the right
mandible.
Fig. 49.

56

Computerized tomogram of a keratocyst
(K) occupying the
upper part of the ascending ramus of the right
mandible.
Note the penetrating
character of the lesion, almost no
expansion.
Clinical picture:
Fig. 50.
(Courtesy of Prof. C. Snow)

57

Water's view of a unilocular keratocyst
in the left side of
the maxilla occupying the maxillary
sinus.
Clinical picture:
Fig. 51.

58

Radiograph
of a unilocular keratocyst:
lateral
periodontal
sub-type
in the cuspid-premolar
region
of the
right
maxilla. Patient came in for an apicectomy of the second
premolar.
Clinical picture:
Fig. 52.

59

Radiograph of a large multilocular
keratocyst in the third
molar region extending into the ascending ramus of the
right
mandible. Note the small locule near the
inferior
border of the mandible.
Clinical picture:
Fig. 53.

60

Radiograph showing a unilocular lesion with a worm-eaten
outline in the anterior part of the right mandible,
which
proved to be a malignant lesion.
Clinical picture:
Fig. 54.
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INTRODUCTION
STATEMENT

OF

AND
PROBLEMS

LESIONS involving the jaw bones produce characteristic
and often diagnostic radiographic changes.
Different radiological methods are available, from which the
conventional method is mostly used. The need for tomography may
be indicated in some selected cases. In those situations where bone
destruction and soft tissue involvement may be suspected, the
application of xeroradiography or computerized tomography may be
indicated.
The use of radionuclide bone scanning as part of the diagnostic
work-up needs probably further evaluation. Lurie et al. (1976)
used this technique in conjunction with conventional radiology to
determine the extent of mandibular involvement of an extremely
large recurrent keratocyst with superimposed infection. Maiteson et
al. (1980) concluded that, in human beings, numerous common and
unusual jaw conditions result in positive bone scans that should
not be misinterpreted as malignant tumours.

IVIANY

The aim of the present study was to describe the radiological
features by which the keratocyst may be recognized, or at least
suspected. The results were compared with the findings in the
literature.
The results of different radiological techniques were also
compared with each other, i . e . the advantages and disadvantages
of
xeroradiography
and
computerized
tomography
versus
conventional radiography were evaluated and discussed.
Conventional
radiography
included
intra-oral
films,
orthopantomogram, postero-anterior skull projection and lateral oblique
projection.
Xeroradiography
included
lateral oblique projection.

postero-anterior
7/7

skull

projection

and
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Computerized
tomography
was used in four cases because of
extremely large keratocysts in the body, angle, ascending ramus
and coronoid process of the mandible with expansion and
perforation of the buccal and/or lingual plate of bone, along with
soft tissue involvement.
When a keratocyst in the maxilla had reached a size large enough
to cause significant
encroachment of the maxillary sinus,
radiological visualization of the bony partition was established by
means of a vertico-mental projection (Water's view) (Fig. 57 and
81). In few cases tomography was performed to determine the
extent of the lesion in cranial direction (Fig. 73).
The three-occlusal-films-technique, as described by Berry &
Beideman (1973) for radiographic visualization of the bone wall
between cyst and maxillary sinus, has been used in a few cases.
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M A T E R I A L

AND

METHODS

1 HIS RADIOGRAPHIC STUDY is based on the conventional
radiographs of 103 keratocysts in 101 patients. The extent of the
radiological examination varied between patients.
The following radiological features of keratocysts will be analyzed
and discussed in relation to the literature (Fig. 3-12 and 61-83):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Location
Relation to teeth
Size
Appearance
The margin
Penetration and expansion of the jaw bone
Perforation of the cortex
Resorption of adjacent roots
Displacement and /or divergence of related teeth
Displacement of the mandibular canal
Pathological fracture of the jaw bone

RESULTS

AND

D I S C U S S I O N

1. LOCATION

The number and location of the 103 keratocysts is shown in Fig.
48.
Seventy-one (68.9%) keratocysts were located in the mandible
and 32 (31.1 %) lesions in the maxilla, a ratio of 2.2 : 1 (Table 8).
There was a distinct predilection for the region of the third molar,
the angle and/or the ascending ramus of the mandible, i . e . more
72 7
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than half of the cases (60 keratocysts, 58.2 %) (Fig. 3-12).
The general radiological appearance was much more impressive
than the clinical p i c t u r e . Many patients with mild clinical signs and
symptoms
showed
extensive
radiological
lesions
which
was
particularly the case in mandibular keratocysts. This phenomenon
has also been noted by Browne (1970b), Brcmnon (1976), Shear
(1976) and Forssell (1980).
2. RELATION TO TEETH
In this study 68 (66.0 %) keratocysts were related to teeth.
Submerged teeth were frequently seen in the radiolucent areas
and had often led to a tentative diagnosis of "dentigerous c y s t " in
37 (35.9 %) cases. This dentigerous appearance has also been
noted by Browne (1970b): 49.4 %, Payne (1972): 40.0 %, Brannon
(1976): 26.6 %, Hodgkinson et al. (1978): 36.7 % and ForsseH
(1980):
40.7%. Apparently many "dentigerous"
cysts
have
keratinized epithelial linings similar to those found in keratocysts.
However, it is very likely that most of these have an e x t r a follicular origin and are in fact t r u e keratocysts, as discussed by
Gilette & Weinman (1958), Toiler (1967), Browne (1971), Wright &
Fanibunda (1981) and Alimi к Cohen (1982) (Chapter I I I ) .
In addition, 22 keratocysts (21.4 %) seemed to be located
laterally to the root of a partially or fully erupted tooth (Fig. 7,
70 and 78). This phenomenon has first been described by Soskolne
& Shear (1967). Forssell (1980) reported in his study an incidence
of 19.3 %. This type of keratocyst should be differentiated from:
1.

The t r u e lateral periodontal cyst of developmental odontogenic
origin (Standish & Shafer 1958, Goid & SliwJcowski 1973, Shear
& Pindborg 1975, Fantasia 1979).

2.

The
gingival
cyst of adults arising
from
extraosseous
odontogenic epithelium (Ritchey
& Orban 1953, Aioskow 1966,
JWoskow et al. 1970, Shafer et al. 1983).

3.

The paradental (Craig
1976), inflammatory collateral (Main
1970a) or lateral periodontal cyst of inflammatory origin (Shear
& Pindborg 1975, Fantasia 1979).

The remaining 8 keratocysts which were related to t e e t h , were
located periapically and associated with non-vital teeth (Fig. 8). In
4 cases it could be traced that an endodontic treatment had
erroneously been carried out on a vital tooth. In the other 4 cases
no specific data were available.
The presentation of keratocysts as periapical lesions has also been
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according
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location.

reported by Eversole et al. (1975), Arwill & Kahnberg (1977) and
Wright et al. (1983). These findings support the view that in some
cases the keratocyst should be included in the differential
diagnosis of radiolucent lesions occurring at the apices of non-vital
teeth, and be classified as keratocyst.• radicuiar sub-type as
proposed in Chapter I.
The tooth most frequently associated with a keratocyst was the
right lower embedded or (partially) erupted third molar (13
keratocysts, 12.6 %). In the maxilla no predilection was found, a
more or less equal distribution over the tooth-bearing area was
observed.
3. SIZE

There was a wide variety in size. The radiological appearance of
small keratocysts was, like in other studies, similar to the other
jaw cysts (Sonesson 1950, Stafne & Gibiiisco 1975, KiZley & Kay
(1977).
Many keratocysts, particularly those in the mandible (symphysis,
body, angle, ramus) were very large. Some of them extended
superiorly to the level of the mandibular notch, while others
123
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involved the entire coronoid process and the neck of the condyle.
Keratocysts of the maxilla were often more difficult to detect as
compared to mandibular lesions. In the maxilla some keratocysts
enlarged in the maxillary sinus without causing any clinical sign or
symptom. Only the radiographs revealed their existence.
Although some authors have measured the area of the radiological
translucencies to obtain a quantitative assessment of the size of
each lesion (Mc/vor 1972, Forsseîi et al. 1974a, Isberg-Holm 1977,
Hodgkinson et al. 1978, Smith & Shear 1978, ForsseîÎ 1980), this
had not been done in this study for the following reasons:
1.

The picture on the radiograph is sometimes fictitious due to
projection.

2.

The findings at surgery sometimes do not correspond with the
radiological appearance. This is due to the two-dimensional
picture obtained from the radiographs.

3.

An estimation of the volume of the keratocyst should be
preferable. However, this would require a three-dimensional
assessment of the lesion, for instance with the use of
tomography (McJvor 1972) or computerized tomography.

The size of the keratocyst was not found to correlate with the
age of the patient. This has also been observed by Forssell
(1980).
4. APPEARANCE

A wide range of radiographic appearances could be seen (Table
10).
On the basis of their outline the lesions could basicly be divided
into the following four types (Fig. 61-65):
1.
2.
3.
4.

Unilocular with a smooth well-defined margin,
Unilocular with a wavy or a scalloped contour,
Multilobular (pseudo-multilocular) , and
Multilocular.

The unilocular type appeared on a radiograph as a simple round
or oval cystic cavity with a well-defined margin in 33 (32.0 %)
keratocysts. A wavy or a scalloped contour was seen in 40
(38.8 %) keratocysts.
Thus,
73 (70.8 %) keratocysts were
unilocular from the radiographic picture. These findings are almost
equal to those of ForsseH (1980), who reported 74.0 % unilocular
keratocysts. In his study almost one third (31.1 %) of the
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unilocular lesions appeared to have a wavy contour. This, again,
is almost in accordance with the findings in the present study.
Almost all maxillary keratocysts were unilocular, most of them with
a wavy contour (Fig. 79).
A multilobular
appearance
(17 keratocysts,
16.5%),
an
intermediate form between unilocular with a scalloped margin and
multilocular, was seen in large keratocysts extending into the
ascending ramus of the mandible (Fig. 63). Keratocysts were
classified as multilobular (pseudo-multilocular) if more than one
corticated translucent area was p r e s e n t .
In the present study 23 keratocysts have been defined as
multilocular
lesion.
However,
only
13 (12.6 %) were true
multilocular keratocysts, confirmed at operation (Fig. 65, 71, 190
and 191). A true multilocular cyst in the maxilla was seen in only
one case (Fig. 82). Many authors erroneously refer to multilocular
lesions which are in fact multilobular c y s t s , i . e . the cyst cavities
consist of a simple space with a number of outward bulging
recesses. The "partitions" which apparently enclose separate cyst
cavities are actually ridges on the bony walls caused by
differential bone resorption. Cortical perforation resulting in a
dark patch on the cyst image may also give a fictitious impression
of multilocularity (Kay 1971). Another "multilocular" appearance is
seen when the lesion is located in the central and lower part of
the ramus where the irregular surface and density of the bone on
the surface corresponds with the insertion of the masseter muscle
(Worth 1969).
True multilocular keratocysts have been reported by Radden &
Janes (1956), Cernéa et al. (1969), Browne (1970b), Bramley
(1971, 1974), Kay (1971), Stiebitz (1972), Forssell (1980) and
Voorsmit et al. (1981). The vast majority of keratocysts which
appear radiologically in a multilocular form are large in size. Their
separate loculi are mostly large and few in number. Their
interlobular septa are predominantly straight (ForsseZl 1980).
In view of the treatment planning it is important that the
possible existence of multilocularity be determined at the
radiological examination. Multilocularity may be detected with the
aid of a radiopaque fluid.
A (pseudo-)multiloeular appearance is mostly found in the angle
and/or ascending ramus of the mandible, probably due to the
differences in bone structure in different parts of the jaws (Sicher
& Dußrui 1975). Cystic extension posteriorly to the mandibular
third molar region is commonly seen in ameloblastomas, keratocysts
and some dentigerous cysts, but rarely in other types of jaw cysts
(Browne 1970b, Klammt 1972, Mcivor 1972, Kadden & Reade 1973b,
ForsseZZ et al. 1974a, Smith & Shear 1978). This propensity of
keratocysts to extend posteriorly and superiorly in the vertical
ramus of the mandible proves to be a valuable diagnostic aid.
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Multiple keratocysts in patients without t h e Multiple Basal Cell
Nevus Syndrome were observed in 2 cases (Fig. 12 and 65).
5. THE MARGIN
But for a few exceptions all keratocysts had well-defined sclerotic
bony margins. This is in agreement with the findings in other
studies (Pindborg & Hansen 1963, Dechaume 1966, Browne 1970b,
Alc/vor 1972, Brarmon 1976, Hodgkinson et al. 1978, Smith & Shear
1978, Forsseti 1980).
A keratocyst may of course show the same features as seen in
cysts of inflammatory origin, when they become infected. In the
present study this was probably the case in seven keratocysts
which had indistinct margins.
6. PENETRATION AND EXPANSION OF THE JAW BONE
In this study expansion will be defined as "the process or state of
being increased in extent, surface or bulk" (Dorland 1974).
According to this definition only few keratocysts showed noticeable
expansion of the jaw bone (Fig. 90-99).
Keratocysts apparently may rapidly penetrate
the bone without
producing much expansion of the cortical plate (Fig. 68 and 72).
Non-expansion or slight expansion appears to be a common feature,
even in the larger t y p e s of keratocysts. Only in the symphyseal
area of the mandible and in young children expansion seems to
occur (Donoff et al. 1972a, Shear 1976, КіИеу & Kay 1977) (Fig.
67).
In case of expansion, the inner, i . e . lingual, r a t h e r than the
outer, i . e . buccal, plate of bone appears to be involved (Smith &
Shear 1978). The opposite is commonly seen in other jaw c y s t s . No
reasons have been forwarded so far to explain this phenomenon,
but the following theories may explain this peculiar behaviour:
1.

In slowly-enlarging lesions, the lingual and pharyngeal sites
offer least resistance, the lingual cortical plate is thinner than
the buccal plate and therefore more easily hollowed out by the
lesion. The buccal site presents greater resistance which could
be due to the thickness of the buccal plate related to the
insertion of the powerful masseter muscle.

2.

Another
explanation
may be
that
the
non-inflammatory
keratocyst does not produce enough stimulus for periosteal
bone apposition. This will particularly be the case at the site of
least resistance, i . e . the lingual cortex.
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Penetration and expansion of the jaw bone by keratocysts,
however,cannot be explained merely by the anatomy of the
angle and ascending ramus of the mandible or by the
non-inflammatory origin of these c y s t s . It seems therefore
plausible that other factors may play a role in the typical
enlargement of keratocysts, such as bone resorbing factors as
can be seen from the present study (Chapter IV and V ) .

Expansion of the lower border of the mandible occurs sporadicly
(Fig. 85 and 96). In those cases it goes along with erosion of the
cortex and/or extreme displacement of an impacted tooth.
Expansion of maxillary keratocysts is also a rare phenomenon, but
may occur in all directions (Donoff et al. 1972a, McJvor 1972) in
which case the maxillary sinus forms the line of least resistance.
In the present study this happened to four patients with maxillary
keratocysts. In two patients expansion and destruction of the
alveolar process and the infra-zygomatic crest had occurred (Fig.
80 and 81). In another patient the lateral nasal and antral wall
were involved (Fig. 57) and in the fourth patient the left orbital
floor was raised by the expanding keratocyst with extreme
displacement of the third molar in cranial direction (Fig. 79).
7. PERFORATION OF THE CORTEX

Perforation of the cortex was observed frequently and occurred in
58 large keratocysts (56.3 %) with a distinct predilection for the
mandible,
i.e.
perforations
were noted in 54 mandibular
keratocysts and in 4 maxillary keratocysts (Fig. 75 and 82). In
most mandibular cases a perforation of the cortical bone could be
seen on the radiograph and confirmed at operation, either in the
alveolar process or in the anterior and /or lingual part of the
ascending ramus. Multiple perforations were not uncommon.
The occurrence of cortical perforations is under-estimated by
many authors, but has frequently been observed in a number of
studies (Bramley & Browne 1967, Mclvor 1972, Brannon 1976,
Forsseîl 1980, Voorsmit et al. 1981, Chuong et al. 1982). ForsseH
(1980) reported an incidence of perforation of the jaw bone in 39
of 100 keratocysts (39.0 %) as observed in orthopantomograms.
Other authors, however, found no perforations at all in their
material, although the illustrations are highly suggestive for such
perforation (Farmand & Makek 1983). McJvor (1972) stated that it
is difficult to assess accurately on plain films the presence of
cortical perforations. Tomograms or CT-scans may be necessary to
evaluate the exact location of these perforations as will be outlined
in Chapter V I . b . 3 .
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8. RESORPTION OF ADJACENT ROOTS

Root resorption of teeth is frequently observed in both
physiological and pathological processes (Goriin 1970, Shafer et al.
1983). It is not made clear in the literature whether there is a
particular tendency for intraosseous lesions to produce resorption
of adjacent roots (Worth 1969, Sta/he & Gibilisco 1975, Shafer et
al. 1983).
Dechaume et al. (1958) used the term kystes avec des dents
vivantes for keratocysts, indicating that the lesion should not be
found attached to the root, but can be in close proximity to it
without giving rise to any pathological effect.
Struthers & Shear (1976), in their study on root resorption by
ameloblastomas and cysts of the jaws, came to the conclusion that
the keratocyst had a statistically significant lesser tendency to
produce
root
resorption
than
any
other
jaw cyst
and
ameloblastoma. They considered root resorption as an extremely
rare phenomenon in keratocysts (Fig. 21 and 69). Their results
are supported by the observations of Smith & Shear (1978) who
also found no resorption of roots in their cases.
The tendency of keratocysts not to produce root resorption may
be related to the fact that these cysts usually extend along the
medullary bone without resorbing dense cortical bone (Harris &
Toüer 1975).
In the present material root resorption was seen in only three
patients (2.9 %). Browne (1970b) found an almost similar low
incidence of root resorption (3 of 89 keratocysts, 3.4%). McJvor
(1972) reported an incidence of 8.5 % (4 of 47 keratocysts), while
Forsseil (1980) observed a root resorption in 22 of 135 keratocysts
(16.3 %). In his study resorption occurred in almost all cases
in teeth that showed no displacement. ForsseH (1980) pointed out
that this high percentage of root resorption may be explained by
the great number of cases with only a slight degree of resorption.
Root resorption is further sporadicly reported by Hansen (1967),
Panders & Hadders (1969), Klammt (1972) and Bohren (1974).
According to these findings it may be concluded that root
resorption
should be regarded as an unusual feature of
keratocysts, which phenomenon must be regarded as a valuable
criterion in the differential diagnosis of keratocyst-like lesions.
9. DISPLACEMENT AND/OR DIVERGENCE OF RELATED TEETH

Only a few investigators report in their study the displacement
and/or divergence of related teeth as a pathological effect of
keratocysts (ßadden & Reade 1973b, Brannon 1976, Shear 1976,
Smith & Shear 1978, Forsseli 1980, Voorsmit et al. 1981).
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In the present study there was a displacement of impacted teeth
in 33 keratocysts (32.0 %), mostly in the region of the angle
towards the inferior border of the mandible (Fig. 86 and 168), and
sporadicly in the direction of the ascending ramus (Fig. 84) and
the orbital floor (Fig. 79).
Smith & Shear (1978) found in their study a displacement of teeth
in 4 of 13 keratocysts (30.8 %). In one of their cases there was a
displacement of an unerupted second molar into the coronoid
process and of unerupted premolars towards the symphysis.
Displacement of impacted teeth occurred mainly in the younger
age group. This is in agreement with the findings of Forssell
(1980), who reported a displacement of 61 of 69 keratocysts
(88.4 %) in patients under 30 years of age and in 17 of 31
keratocysts (54.8%) in patients older than 30 y e a r s . This
phenomenon might be related to a more rapid growth of keratocysts
in younger patients.
In this study divergence of roots of related teeth was noticed in
four cysts (3.9 %) of the mandible in the symphyseal and premolarregion, as well as in seven keratocysts (6.2 %) in the anterior part
of the maxilla. This is in accordance with the findings of Panders
& Madders (1969) and Shear (1976), who stated that divergence of
roots is frequently seen in keratocysts in the anterior regions
(Fig. 17, 66 and 70).
10. DISPLACEMENT OF THE MANDIBULAR CANAL

Keratocysts may cause displacement of the mandibular canal (Smith
& Shear 1978, Forssell 1980).
In this study some inferior displacement of the neurovascular
bundle was found in 14 of 60 mandibular lesions (23.3 %). In other
cases it was not possible to verify the displacement on the
radiographs.
It is noteworthy that keratocysts are capable of surrounding the
mandibular canal (Fig. 63 and 76) and that large keratocysts of
this nature do not cause the gross displacement sometimes seen in
association with other large cysts of the jaws (Farman et al. 1977).

11. PATHOLOGICAL FRACTURE OF THE JAW BONE
Pathological fracture of the mandible, due to considerable
enlargement of the keratocyst, is only reported by Shear (1976).
It is amazing that there are no more reports on pathological
fracture, despite the fact that extreme large keratocysts have been
reported in the literature.
In this study a fracture of the mandible occurred in two cases
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(2.8 %). On the radiograph of the first patient, a 28-year-old man,
the fracture was caused by a large unilocular keratocyst of the
lateral periodontal s u b - t y p e , with a well-defined periphery. The
lesion was located in the premolar-molar region of the right
mandible with no pathological effect on teeth and slight expansion
of the cortex at the side of the fracture (Fig. 77). The second
patient, a 68-year-old man, was edentulous and wearing dentures
for many y e a r s . The fracture was only seen on the xeroradiograph
(Fig. 89). Expansion and perforation of the lingual plate were also
noted from the radiographs.

C O N C L U S I O N S

Radiographically, keratocysts may appear as any other radiolucent
lesion of the jaws. However, they are most commonly seen in the
mandibular third molar area and the ascending ramus, and are
often associated with an impacted tooth.
Considerable variation exists in the radiological appearance of
the keratocyst. The margins are generally sharply demarcated and
either smooth, wavy or loculated. True multilocular lesions are not
uncommon.
Some radiological features may assist in establishing the
diagnosis. Characteristic features are a scalloped margin and
extension along the medulla with minimal expansion of the cortical
plates except in young children. In case of expansion the lingual
rather than the buccal cortex appears to be involved. Perforation
of the cortical plate may occur invariably, particularly in large
mandibular lesions.
The cyst may displace adjacent t e e t h , particularly when
unerupted, but generally do not produce root resorption.
Occasionally, keratocysts may displace the neurovascular bundle
and may also cause pathological fracture of the mandible.
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6 la, 61b, 62a, 62b, 63a and 63b

Fig. 61a
Fig. 61b

Keratocyst:

Unilocular

with a smooth well-defined

Fig. 62a
Fig. 62b

Keratocyst:

Unilocular

with a scalloped

Fig. 63a
Fig. 63b

Keratocyst:

Multilobular

contour.

(Pseudo-Multilocular).
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61a

61b

62a

62b

63a

63b
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Fig. 64a
Fig. 64b

Keratocyst:

Fig.
Fig.

Keratocysts:

65a
65b

Radiography

64a, 64b, 65a and 65b

Multilocular

(confirmed

at

operation)

Multiple in a patient without
Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome.
Right: Multilocular
(confirmed at
operation).
Left : Unilocular with a well-defined
margin.
Periapical lesion of the first molar, no
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the

Multiple

keratocyst.

64a

64b
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66, 67, 68, 69, 70 and 77

66

Keratocyst
in the symphyseal
area of the
mandible,
resembling
a so-called
median mandibular
cyst.
Note
extreme divergence and displacement of adjacent teeth.
(Courtesy
of Prof. M. Shear. From Shear: Cysts of the
oral regions,
John Wright & Sons Ltd.,
Bristol
1976, p.
81)

67

Keratocyst
in the symphyseal area of the mandible
young child . Note expansion of the buccal cortical
and divergence and displacement of adjacent teeth.

68

Keratocyst
in the body of the mandible
character
of the lesion and minimal
lingual plate.

69

Same keratocyst
with divergence
and rare resorption
adjacent roots.
(Fig. 68 and 69: Courtesy of Dr. P.J.Vtl. Stoelinga)

70

Large keratocyst
in the anterior part of the left
with divergence of adjacent teeth which are vital.

77

Large multilocular
keratocyst
in the body, angle and
ascending
ramus of the left mandible.
Lesion has a
honeycomb appearance.
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in a
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72, 73, 74, 75, 76 an 77

72

Multilocular
keratocyst
extending
high into the
ascending
ramus with a penetrating
character.
Note perforation
of
the cortical
plate in the region of the third
molar.

73

Tomogram
of
the coronoid

74

Large keratocyst
(K) high into the ascending
ramus
with
involvement
of
the
condylar
and
coronoid
process.
Sialography
of the right
parotid
gland was performed
to
exclude a lesion of this
gland.
Clinical picture:
Fig. 50.
Computerized
tomogram:
Fig. 56.
(Courtesy
of Prof. G. Snow)

75

Unilocular
asymptomatic
of the cortical
plate at
ramus.

76

Keratocyst

77

Keratocyst
in the body of the mandible
with a
pathological
fracture
(arrow).
Note slight
expansion
of the
inferior
border and divergence
of adjacent
roots.

multilocular
process.

which

keratocyst

keratocyst
the anterior

surrounds
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78, 79, 80, 81, 82 and 83

78

Keratocyst in the "globulomaxillary"
region.
(Courtesy
of Prof. M. Shear. From Shear: Cysts of the
oral regions,
John Wright & Sons Ltd.,
Bristol 1976, p.
83)

79

Large keratocyst
occupying left maxillary sinus which has
enlarged
downwards.
Note extreme displacement of the
third molar.

80

Cystic lesion in the left anterior part of the maxilla with
perforation
of the cortical plate. Lesion proved to be a
squamous
cell carcinoma arising
in a keratocyst
on
histological
examination.
Clinical picture: Fig. 196 and 197.
Histological picture: Fig. 150-157.

81

Water's view: large keratocyst
sinus with destruction
of the
lateral nasal wall.

82

Multilocular
keratocyst
in
locule shows a perforation

83

Multiple
Multiple

occupying
left
maxillary
i η fra zygomatic crest and

the maxilla . The large
of the cortical plate.

keratocysts
in the maxilla in a patient
Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome.
HO

upper

with

the

74
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1 HE USE OF XERORADIOGRAPHY for medical diagnosis has
attracted increasing attention during the last two decades. Several
studies on the use of xeroradiography in oral and maxillofacial
diagnosis have
frequently
been
reported,
including
xerocephalography (Scheriel et al. 1974, Schriver et al. 1975, Schütz &
Wannenmacher 1975, Tipnis 1974, Edgarton et al. 1976, Johnson
1976, Kaîisher et al. 1976, Otto & Maüiard 1976, Scherte! &
Schnepper 1976, Davis et al. 1977, Von Hardt 1978, Nakasima et
al. 1980, Rivas & Schmitz 1983); xerosialography (Gíassman et al.
1974, Ferguson et al. 1976); xero-otorhinolaryngography (Di
Gugiieimo et al. 1977); xero-angiography (James et al. 1973, Szabo
1980); panoramic xeroradiography (Snyder et al. 1977); and dental
xeroradiography (Rawls & Owen 1972, Binnie et al. 1975, Lopez
1976, Gratt et al. 1978, 1979, White et al. 1978, White & Gratt
1979).
The usefullness of this technique in the medical and dental field
has been emphasized by many authors and the literature on this
subject is increasing.
The xeroradiographic principles, processes and equipment have
been well established by Carlson (1938), McMaster & Wenk (1951),
Oliphent (1955), Roach & Hilleboe (1955), Gouid et al. (1960) and
Evers & Reinhard (1973).
Xeroradiography is particularly suitable for delineating soft
tissues and thin bone s t r u c t u r e s , as there is a greater sharpness
than is usually obtained by conventional X-ray techniques.
A feature of xeroradiography is the edge contrast enhancement
which increases local contrast at abrupt density changes and yields
an image which has been compared to an anatomic line drawing
(Binnie et al. 1975). This feature, together with the wide
exposure latitude and the high power of resolution of the
technique, appears to offer advantages in clearly defining soft
tissues on an image exposed for osseous structures (Woi/el967, 1973).
No clinical study has so far been reported on the use of
xeroradiography in the preoperative diagnosis of large keratocyst745
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like lesions. The purpose of this study was to determine:
1.

Whether the xeroradiograp hie method has a place in
diagnosis of keratocysts and keratocyst-like lesions in
mandible.

2.

Whether it gives better results than conventional radiological
methods.

M A T E R I A L

AND

the
the

METHODS

Between 1976 and 1981 seven patients with large keratocyst-like
lesions in the third molar area and extending into the ascending
ramus of the mandible were selected for this study. Aspiration
biopsies performed on these lesions were positive for a diagnosis
keratocyst in five patients (Chapter V I . c . l ) .
The differences between xeroradiography and conventional
radiography were examined in the postero-anterior skull projection
and in the lateral oblique projection. T h u s , besides the routinely
made panoramic radiograph and, if necessary, intra-oral films,
four extra radiographs were taken from each patient: two
conventional radiographs and two xeroradiographs.

RESULTS

The images resulting from both techniques in each projection are
shown in Fig. 84-87.
Over-all, the xeroradiograph was superior to the conventional
radiograph in its ability to detect:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The
The
The
The

outline of the mandible and teeth.
varying thicknesses of bone, enamel and dentin.
osseous radiolucencies and multilocularities.
involvement of soft tissue by the lesion.

In one case even a pathological fracture of the mandible could be
seen. On clinical examination and on the conventional radiographs
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no sign of discontinuity in the inferior border of the mandible had
been noted.
All xeroradiographs were acceptable and no repeat exposures
were required. The xeroradiographs also did not require a viewbox
for evaluation.

D I S C U S S I O N

In actual clinical practice the advantages of the xeroradiograph
may increase.
Literature about the application of xeroradiography as a
preoperative diagnostic aid in the management of cysts and
tumours of the jaws is scarce (GZeason & Potchen 1967, Scherte! et
al. 1974, Otto & Maillard 1976, Von Hardt 1978).
In this s t u d y , xeroradiography was found to give superior
images and to provide new information hitherto unobtainable with
the conventional film technique, such as clear outline of the
mandible with the condylar and coronoid process and the
trabecular pattern of bone.
Striking characteristics of keratocysts such as penetrating
enlargement and/or lingual expansion, perforation of the cortex
and non-pathological relationship to adjacent teeth, are depicted on
the xeroradiograph in detail (Fig. 85, 87 and 88). The use of
complementary intra-oral dental X-rays is not necessary. A case
like the pathological fracture of the mandible without clinical signs
or symptoms should easily have been overlooked, when only
conventional radiographs had been taken.
Di Guglielmo et al. (1977) mentioned a number of worthwhile
technical advantages offered by xeroradiography, e . g . :
1.
2.
3.

Only rarely it is necessary in practice to repeat a
xeroradiograph because of unsatisfactory exposure parameters.
Xeroradiographs may be examined under any condition, no
special illuminators or other equipment is required.
Reproductions of xeroradiographic images in print or on slides
are superior to those of conventional radiographic images.

Currently, the radiation exposure associated with the production
of an acceptable xeroradiograph is higher than that associated with
a conventional radiograph: a distinct disadvantage of this
technique. Di Guglielmo et al. (1977), however, reported that the
dose for simple xeroradiography does not differ greatly from that
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used for conventional radiography, but for xero-tomography the
difference is significant.
Nakasima et al. (1980) established the minimum exposure
condition for obtaining xeroradiographs in orthodontic diagnosis.
They measured the skin dose according to the minimum exposure
condition
and
made comparisons
with findings using the
conventional film technique. Their conclusions were:
1.

Postero-anterior skull proj'eciion:
The xeroradiographic technique was 120 kVp and 60 mAs, and
the skin dose was 273 mR, whereas the skin dose with
conventional radiography was 143 mR.

2.

Oblique

projection:

Radiographic factors of 120 kVp and 50mAs were necessary for
the xeroradiograph. This resulted in a skin dose of 387 mR to
the patient as against 163 mR for the conventional film
technique.

C O N C L U S I O N S

Xeroradiography has now passed beyond the stage of scientific
research and has entered the stage of clinical application. Work
has to be done to reduce kilovoltages and exposures. However,
one should seriously question, whether the clinical results that can
be obtained, justify the efforts required to perfect the technique
and apparatus.
Comparisons of xeroradiography with conventional radiography
show that the xeroradiographic method give better results:
1.

The images are sharper, owing to the edge effect.

2.

The images are richer in detail, especially the soft tissues,
owing not only to the edge effect, but also to the wider
exposure latitude and to the high power of resolution of the
technique.

3.

A single xeroradiograph will reveal images of structures of
considerably different density owing to the wider exposure of
latitude. This makes interpretation of the xeroradiographic
images much easier, and the diagnosis is consequently more
M8
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reliable.
Xeroradiography may therefore also influence the choice of
treatment and the prognosis. The main problem, however, still is
the high skin dose .
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Figures

84, 85, 86, 87, 88 and

89

84

Lateral oblique
Conventional

projection
in a 12-year-old
radiograph.

85

Xeroradiograph.
Note the
finer
definition
and
contrast
gradation.
The
coronoid
process,
process,
superior
and inferior
border
of the
teeth,
keratocyst
and
soft-tissue
details
are
outlined.
By contrast,
these structures
are poorly
in the conventional
radiograph.

86

Postero-anterior
Conventional

87

Xeroradiograph.
Greater
solution
of fine
structures
is
obtained.
Outline
of the mandible
and soft-tissue
details
are sharply
demarcated.
Note penetrating
character
of the
keratocyst,
almost no
expansion.
Radiological
picture:
Fig. 172.

88

Xeroradiograph
showing
multilocular
keratocyst
in the ascending
ramus
symmetrical
outline of both ascending

89

Xeroradiograph
showing
fracture
of
due
to a large
keratocyst
in the
ramus of the mandible.
The fracture
conventional
radiographs.

skull projection
radiograph.

150

boy.

in a 16-year-old

greater
condylar
mandible,
sharply
defined

boy.

appearance
of a
of the mandible.
rami.

large
Note

the mandible
(arrow)
body
and
ascending
was not seen on the
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

^ OMPUTERIZED TOMOGRAPHY is recognized by many specialities
as an important new radiographic diagnostic aid, including oral and
maxillofacial s u r g e r y .
Increasing experience with computed tomographic evaluation of
lesions in the region of the head and neck reveals this radiological
modality to be superior to conventional polytomography in the
assessment of certain maxillofacial diseases. The use of computerized
tomography for cystic lesions of the jaw has not yet been fully
evaluated.

H I S T O R I C A L

DEVELOPMENT

Since the discovery of X-rays by Roentgen in 1895 no spectacular
changes have occurred in the world of radiology. The fundamental
difficulty
in
evaluating
three-dimensional
structures
with
two-dimensional
images remains a significant
drawback
for
radiologists, in spite of the development of new equipment and
improved techniques as tomography (Bocage 1922, VaZZebona
1930, Ziedses des Plantes 1931, 1932).
In 1917, Radon proved that a three-dimensional object could be
reconstructed by assembling an infinite set of projections of that
object using algorithmic calculations.
In 1961, Oldendorf described a method by which a cross section
of different radiodensity discontinuities within the cranium could
be obtained. However, due to the still early stage of computer
development, this idea remained in abeyance until 1969. In that
year Hounsfield
independently developed a usable system
by
introducing computerized tomography. The first human brain scan
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was produced at the Atkinson Morley's Hospital in London in 1971.
Two years later the technique was described in detail (Hounsfield
1973).
Many papers have been published on the use of computerized
tomography in neurosurgery (Ambrose 1973, 1974, Baker et al.
1974a, 1974b, Gmvler et al. 1974); ophthalmology (Lampert et al.
1974, Momose et al. 1975, Wright et al. 1975, Grove et al. 1978,
Tadmor & New 1978а, 1978b, Coker et al. 1983); otolaryngology
(Wortzman & Holgate i976, Jing et al. 1978, Osborn & Anderson
1978); and other clinical disciplines (LedÌey et al. 1974,
Ter-Pogossian et al. 1976, Kreel 1977, Jones et al. 1978, Fawcitt
et al. 1978, Thawiey et al. 1978).
However, only a few articles have been written on the role of
computerized
tomography in oral and maxillofacial
surgery
(Claussen et al. 1977, Ames et al. 1980, Langdon 1980, North &
Kice 1981, Frame & Wake, 1979, 1981, 1982, Hüls et al. 1983).
Much information
on the basic principles of computerized
tomography has been well-described by Hounsfield 1973, Ambrose
1973, Hi» 1974, Evens 1977, Kreel 1977, Payne & Gedgaudas 1977
and Ter-Pogossian 1977. Only the clinical aspects will be discussed
in this chapter.

C L I N I C A L

USE

Computerized tomography, used since 1981 in this study, offers
several
distinct
advantages
compared
with
conventional
radiography. The features of computerized tomography can be
summarized as follows:
1.

Advantages:
1.1. Computerized tomography provides axial and coronal
views of the tissues. With a series of slices, a
three-dimensional picture can be built u p .
1.2. Details of soft tissues, both normal and pathologic, are
preserved and clearly displayed.
1.3. There is no superimposition of image, i.e. a clearer
picture is obtained than with conventional tomograms.
1.4. It is possible to assess the tissue densities by
determining their absorption values. This implies that
the possible content of a cyst or tumour as to whether it
is predominantly fluid or cellular and/or vascular in
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1.5.

1.6.

1.7.
1.8.

Tomography

nature may be indicated.
The information stored on computer tape, can easily be
reproduced. The print-out either shows black and white
images or a numerical display of the absorption
coefficient. T h u s , quantitative comparison with later
scans, for example, to assess the effect of a certain
treatment, is possible.
Computerized tomography allows alteration of the contrast
between hard and soft tissues when the data on the tape
are played back. With conventional radiographs this
would require re-exposing the patient to further
radiation.
Selective enlargement of areas of interest is possible.
A major advantage of computerized tomography over
conventional radiography is the radiation dose (йісе &
Banks 1979). Contiguous scans over several levels will
increase the total surface dose only modestly. The
exposure at the patient's skin for an examination
covering the whole of the head is approximately
equivalent to a conventional skull X-ray examination
(Hounsfield
1973, McCullough et al. 1974, McCuííough &
Coulam 1976, McCullough & Payne 1978).

Disadvantages:
2 . 1 . Resolution of fine detail is poorer than with conventional
or xero- tomograms. If the s t r u c t u r e is small relative to
the CT slice thickness, it may be lost within the scan
and not depicted.
2.2. The presence of any metallic material produces artefacts
which limits the use of computerized tomography in
patients with a dentition where restorations are p r e s e n t .
2.3. Computerized tomography is still costly. Although, in
many cases, one adequate CT examination can replace
several other diagnostic t e s t s , e . g . angiography, plain
films and ultrasound. The cost per patient will be less if
more patients can be studied per day (Evens & Jost
1976a, 1976b, Thompson 1977).

REPORTS

Case / :

OF

CASES

Keratocyst in the left mandibular body, angle, ascending
ramus and coronoid process (Fig. 90-95).
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A 50-year-old well-nourished man was referred by his physician
because of a painless swelling in the left lower jaw.
According to the patient, 23 years ago he had an intra-oral
drainage which spontaneously disappeared. Ever since, this
occurred at regular intervals, i . e . almost once per five y e a r s . An
extra-oral swelling became palpable during the last few years
without causing any pain.
Clinical examination revealed a slight asymmetry of the lower
third of the face. Intra-orally, rampant caries of the remaining
teeth, associated with local parodontitis and gingivitis, was seen as
well as a swelling in the region of the left premolars.
A panoramic radiograph showed a large multilocular radiolucency
in the left body of the mandible extending high into the ascending
ramus. Postero-anterior and lateral oblique radiographs showed
expansion of the lesion both lingually and buccally. The extent of
the lesion could not be determined from these radiographs. The
lingual cortical wall was almost totally destructed, while there was
probably a perforation of the buccal cortex too. The inferior
alveolar nerve was clearly visible and was not displaced by the
extensive lesion.
An aspiration biopsy, positive for keratin squames and a very
low concentration of soluble protein (3.4 g/100 ml) (Chapter
V I . c . l ) was strongly indicative for a diagnosis of keratocyst.
Differential diagnosis included ameloblastoma and residual cyst.
In view of the treatment planning it was decided to obtain
computerized tomography to evaluate the ascending ramus, the
extension to the cranial base, the perforation(s) and the extension
of the lesion into the soft tissues. The CT scan indicated that
there was a unilocular lesion exhibiting multiple perforations of the
cortical wall, lingually as well as buccally.
The radiographic findings were confirmed at operation.
The diagnosis keratocyst was confirmed by the pathologist.
Case 11:

Keratocyst
in the left
mandibular body,
angle,
ascending ramus, condylar and coronoid process (Fig.
96-99).

A 33-year-old edentulous female was referred by her physician for
evaluation of a swelling of the left cheek, associated with intraoral drainage and accompanied with severe limitation of mouth
opening.
On panoramic examination an extremely large radiolucent area
was seen. The lesion occupied almost the whole left mandible.
Slight expansion of the buccal and extensive expansion of the
lingual cortical plate was seen. The wavy outline was v e r y
suspicious for a keratocyst.
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Differential diagnosis included ameloblastoma and, although
unlikely, residual c y s t .
The presence of keratin squames in a smear of the cyst content
supported the diagnosis of keratocyst. On account of the presence
of pus in the cystic cavity no estimation of soluble protein
concentration was done.
Postero-anterior and lateral oblique radiographs demonstrated
that the lesion expanded mainly medially, but the margins were not
clearly defined, nor was the involvement of the surrounding soft
tissues clear.
Computerized
tomography
indicated
that
the
lesion
was
well-demarcated, with an expanding and penetrating n a t u r e , and a
distinct perforation of the lingual cortical plate, wheras the buccal
cortical plate appeared to be intact. The absorption coefficients
suggested that the lesion was filled with dense fluid, suggesting a
cyst-like lesion.
The radiographic findings were confirmed at operation.
The final diagnosis of the histopathologist was keratocyst.

D I S C U S S I O N

Computerized tomography is becoming more popular in the field of
oral and maxillofacial diagnosis.
Langdon (1980) reviewed the principles of computerized scanning
and described its application in the preoperative assessment of
head and neck tumours. Ames et al. (1980), Frame & Wake (1981,
1982), North & Rice (1981) and Hüls et al. (1983) listed many of
the advantages and disadvantages of computerized tomography.
They advocated this technique in the diagnosis and treatment
planning of expanding and infiltrating cysts and tumours of the
jaws, maxillofacial injuries, craniofacial anomalies and orofacial
infections.
No report, however, has been published to date on the special
value of computerized tomography in diagnosing and assessing
(kerato-)cysts. The indications for computerized tomography in the
two reported cases were obvious: to obtain accurate measurement
of the extent of the lesion, exact localization of areas of
perforation through the cortex and, particularly, assessment of
soft tissue involvement (Fig. 100).
Although computerized tomography is of high value in the
examination of pathological lesions of the jaws, the technique has
some limitations (Frame & Wake 1981). Resolution of fine details,
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i . e . the ability to distinctly record separate images of small objects
that are placed together, is poorer than with conventional or
xero-tomograms. Especially xeroradiography, which excell in the
analysis of small, thin and high-contrast objects, should be the
first choice to meet this problem on account of its great resolution
(Grati et al. 1979). Although, detail perceptibility of bone
s t r u c t u r e s is definitely improved by the new High
Resolution
Computerized
Tomography (Shaffer et al. 1980, Hettinger et al.
1981, Clement & De Smedt 1982, Hüls et al. 1983).
Metallic foreign bodies may produce artefacts (Aiford et al.
1979). CT scans of the alveolar ridges and dentition are of little
value in patients with extensive restorations and are therefore
contraindicated for these purposes (Fig. 101).

C O N C L U S I O N S

Computerized tomography has revolutionized the art of diagnosis in
some ways. It can be useful in the diagnosis and assessment of
cysts and tumours, maxillofacial trauma and craniofacial anomalies,
but it does not have to be used routinely.
The reliability and accuracy of CT scans in the diagnosis of
large mandibular keratocysts is striking. Computerized tomography
for cysts and tumours in the maxilla may be helpful, particularly
in those cases where extension of the lesion is suspected into the
cranial base.
Important features of this technique are lack of image
superimposition, preservation of detail of soft tissue, selective
enlargement of areas of interest, high degree of accuracy and the
possibility of the production of three-dimensional interpretation.
The total radiation dosage to the patient can be reduced in many
situations. Careful selection of patients is essential to avoid
unnecessary and expensive investigations.
In most cases conventional radiography will provide sufficient
information in the preoperative assessment of keratocysts.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

1 HE PREOPERATIVE ASPIRATION of material from cyst-like
lesions of the jaws is a common diagnostic procedure in the
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of the St Radboud
Hospital in Nijmegen.
Studies on aspiration biopsies were performed as early as the
ISaO's (Martin & Ellis 1930, 1934, Stewart 1933), but as a
diagnostic tool for tumours it was first systematically used by
Einhorn & Franzén (1962), Mavec et al. (1964) and Eneroth &
Zajicek (1965, 1966).
Since its introduction aspiration biopsy is widely used for
different
sorts
of
lesions,
such
as
hemangiomas
and
lymphangiomas. In the event of a central hemangioma in bone, for
instance, preoperative aspiration may prove to be a life-saving
precaution. Whitien (1968), Toiler (1970a, 1972), Kramer & Toiler
(1973), Browne (1974, 1976) and Schuiz et al. (1981) published on
cytologic examination and/or protein estimation of aspirated material
from cysts or cyst-like lesions.
The fluid of keratocysts appear to contain much lower quantities of
soluble protein, with a mean of 2.2 g/100 ml, than the fluid of all
other types of jaw cysts investigated (Tôlier 1970a, Browne 1976).
The fluid is predominantly composed of albumin (more than 70 %)
with only relatively small quantities of immunoglobulins (Toller &
Holborow 1969, Browne 1974, 1976). The wall of keratocysts is
characteristically free from signs of inflammation (Browne 1971)
and thus the formation of inflammatory exudate and the local
synthesis of immunoglobulins would be expected to be low.
Kuuseìa et al. (1981, 1982) demonstrated, using immunochemical
methods, keratocyst antigen (KCA) in the fluid of keratocysts, but
not in fluids of other cyst t y p e s . The antigen was not present in
plasma or saliva. The origin, function and nature of KCA is still
unknown, but it may be a soluble marker for keratocyst
diiferentiation.
The aspiration of keratocyst fluid for protein analysis as a
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preoperative procedure has previously been advocated by Toiler
(1970a). Kramer (1970) had already observed that the keratocyst
is often filled with little free fluid, but there is always a large
amount of keratin squames. This observation led him to suggest
that there might be an even more simple method of establishing the
diagnosis of keratocyst: the demonstration of keratin squames in
the cyst content by means of an aspiration biopsy. "I would like to
suggest the wider investigation of this technique, and I should be
glad to hear whether other investigators have found it helpful"
(Kramer 1970). Therefore, to respond to his appeal and to test the
validity of the combined findings of Kramer & Toller (1973) a more
or less similar investigation was planned. Protein levels in the cyst
fluid were estimated and the results were compared with the
findings in stained specimens of the cyst content. Both results
were then related to the definitive diagnosis, based on histological
examination of the cyst wall.

M A T E R I A L

AND

METHODS

THE SPECIMENS

Between November 1975 and November 1981, 68 aspiration biopsies
were carried out on patients with cyst-like lesions by a number of
different clinicians as a standard procedure. Because it was the
intention of the author to investigate merely keratocyst-like lesions
on keratin squames and protein concentration, 23 cases were
selected for this s t u d y , based on the following criteria:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

The diagnosis of keratocyst-like lesion was based on the
clinical and,
mainly, radiological features as discussed
previously.
Only those cases were taken into consideration where no
history of inflammation was p r e s e n t . On clinical examination
also no signs of inflammation had to be p r e s e n t .
The case was not accepted when only a smear of the aspirated
material could be made and when it was not possible to obtain
a suitable specimen for protein estimations, i . e . at least 1 ml
of uncontaminated cyst content.
The cyst content had been aspirated at least one day before
surgical intervention.
All selected 23 aspiration biopsies were taken by the author
and were processed in a standard fashion.
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TECHNIQUE

The technique used in this study is basicly the same as described
by Kramer & Toller (1973) (Fig. 102-107).
"A thick aspirating needle is often stiff enough to penetrate a
thin layer of bone overlying the lesion, and usually allows
aspiration of (thick) cyst contents. The needle is advanced
obliquely through the overlying mucous membrane to allow a
"valvular" entry into the cavity, as this type of approach
allows the soft tissues to collapse on the needle track after
withdrawal, t h u s preventing seepage and minimizing the risk of
infection after this examination."
The author used a trocar on a 10 ml disposable syringe, held in a
specially designed metal syringe holder (Cameco Syringe
Pistol,
Precision Dynamics, Burbank,
CA) (Fig. 102), which allows the
operator to hold the syringe and apply vacuum p r e s s u r e with one
hand at the same time. A second needle is often useful, so that
the venting effect of this needle allows air replacement into the
cavity (Fig. 106). This facilitates aspiration of sufficient amount of
cyst fluid.
Relying on the clinical and radiological findings the author
recommends to choose the penetration spot t h e r e , where the
cortical wall is the thinnest or even perforated by the lesion. This
area should be excised at operation in continuity with the
keratocyst, taking into consideration the possible seeding of
epithelial cells along the needle track (Sinner & Zajicek 1976). To
recognize the area where the needle was inserted, a suture was
applied (Fig 107).
Since inflammation of a keratocyst may occur after an aspiration
biopsy (Chapter V), it is recommended to disinfect the area before
the aspiration procedure (Fig. 194).
PROCESSING OF THE SPECIMENS
Staining of the Specimens

It is important to differentiate between the smear and centrifuge
technique. With the smear technique one or more layers of cells
and squames are superposed. The centrifuge method shows mosly
one or at the most two layers of cells of the material to be
examined.
In this study three different staining techniques were used:
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1.

In the earlier stages of this study a drop of fluid was applied
on a clean glass slide. A second glass slide was gently pressed
upon the first one, so that the fluid was spread equally
between the two slides. The slides were subsequently
separated in the same horizontal plane and immediately
transferred into a vial containing 96 % ethyl alcohol for wet
fixation (Vooij's & Schillings 1974). The vials were
submitted
to the Laboratory of Cytopathology and stained with a
Papanicolaou stain (Fig. 108). The Papanicolaou technique is
used extensively for exfoliative cytology, especially of the
cervix u t e r i , and gives a characteristic range of colours to
epithelial cells exhibiting different degrees of keratinization.
The remaining material in the 10 ml syringe was used for
protein estimations

2.

Since the last four years the aspirated material was divided
into three portions.
- One portion of the material was expressed dropwise onto
glass slides, fixed in a standard fashion and prepared as
described above.
- Another small portion was injected into a vial containing 96 %
ethyl alcohol for immediate fixation and centrifuged in the
laboratory. The sediment was spread on microscopic slides and
stained with the Papanicolaou stain.
- The remaining portion was used for protein estimations.

3.

During the last few months of this study a part of the
aspirated material was immediately centrifuged into a cyto-spin
and spread on microscopic slides. After fixation with a
standard Carnoy's solution ®, the material was stained with a
modified
Goldner-Masson-Trichrome stain (Jerusalem 1963)
(Fig. 112, 113 and 222). With this procedure varying degrees
of orthokeratinized and parakeratinized cells are clearly
depicted through the light microscope as red cells on a bluegreenish background.

Different methods of staining keratin squames are illustrated in
Fig. 108-113.
Hematoxylin and Eosin stain was used in only a few cases. The
fíhodamine В techniques, i . e . toluidine blue with Rhodamine В
(Liisberg 1968), ribonuclease with Rhodamine В (.Barbosa & Kramer

Carnoy's

fixation fluid: absolute alcohol
60 ml
chloroform
30 ml
glacial acetic acid 10 ml
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1973), Rhodamine В used as a fluorchrome
(Harms
1965) or
Rhodamine В with fluorescent light (Clausen & Dabelsteen 1969),
have not been used in this s t u d y . The high sensitivity and
selectivity of these specific methods for staining of keratinization
is well-known.
The t h r e e staining techniques as used in this study were
employed to evaluate the specimens solely on the presence or
absence of squames and keratinized cells, not for cholesterol clefts
or other specific cells.
Protein Estimations
For protein analysis the rest of the uncontaminated aspirated cyst
fluid
in
the
10 ml
syringe
was
submitted
for
protein
concentrations.
Estimation of the total soluble protein
was
determined either calorimetrically by the Biuret reaction, using
10 % human serum albumin solution as a standard stock solution
(Weichseibaum 1946), or by means of the routine laboratory
refractometer method. This is the simplest and quickest method for
producing a protein estimation in concentration similar to those
found in human serum.

RESULTS

The results are summarized in Table 11.
In the assessment of the stained specimens a case was reported
as positive ( i . e . probably a keratocyst) if squames were identified
in one of the stained films. All specimens were stained with the
Papanicoiaou stain and, in addition, t h r e e specimens were stained
with the modified Goldner-Masson-Trichrome stain. In 14 cases the
smear technique (cases 1-14) and in 17 cases the centrifuge
technique (cases 7-23) had been used, i . e . in 8 cases the smear
and centrifuge method (cases 7-14) were used.
In
the estimations of
protein concentrations a level of
4.8 g/100 ml or less was considered as indicative for the diagnosis
of keratocyst (Kramer & Toller 1973).
The definitive diagnosis of the keratocyst-like lesions was based
on conventional histological examination of the cyst walls.
Cytological examination of the stained specimens alone, i . e . without
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protein estimations, was positive for keratin squames in all 17 of
the 17 histologically proven keratocyst cases.
In 4 of the 6 non-keratocyst cases no keratin squames were
found. That means, among the patients with keratocyst-like lesions
21 of 23 aspiration specimens were diagnosed correct prior to
s u r g e r y . One case (case 18) showed an equivocal diagnosis for
keratocyst. Two false-positive results (case 18 and 19) proved to
be dentigerous c y s t s . One should bear in mind that some
dentigerous cysts may have small areas of keratinization.
In the estimation of soluble proteins alone all 17 of the 17
histologically proven keratocyst cases had a protein level of less
than 4.8 g/100 ml. Five of the 6 non-keratocyst-like lesions gave
protein levels higher than 4.8 g/100 ml. That means, among the
patients with keratocyst-like lesions 22 of 23 protein estimations
were diagnosed correct before s u r g e r y . The protein level of case
21 gave a false-positive result of 4.8 g/100 ml, i . e . a border-line
case which appeared to be a dentigerous c y s t .
In conclusion,
if exfoliative cytology and protein estimations are
performed and combined in each case, the aspiration biopsy in this
study gave an over-all diagnostic accuracy of 100 %.

D I S C U S S I O N

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

The aspiration technique for cyst-like lesions has not become
popular like the fine needle aspiration technique for tumours,
probably because of reluctance among clinicians to perform such
biopsies and/or hesitation among pathologists to read the stained
specimens.
The observations in this study support the findings of Kramer &
Toller (1973). The present results seem to be more accurate,
probably due to the selection of the cases and the criteria
mentioned. Since Kramer & Toiler (1973) stated: "None of the
methods gives complete accuracy, but the number of incorrect
diagnosis is reduced if smears and protein estimations are
performed on each case", in this study only those cases were
accepted, where enough material was available to carry out both
tests.
For clinical practice, however, if not enough material can be
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obtained for the protein estimation, exfoliative cytology alone is
still advisable. When only an extremely small amout of cyst content
can be aspirated, this material is then absorbed by aspirating 5 to
10 cc of 96 % ethyl alcohol into the syringe through the same
needle used for the aspiration. The ethyl alcohol wash is then
reinjected into the vial and submitted to the laboratory to be
centrifuged and stained the usual way.

ASSESSMENT OF THE STAINED SPECIMENS
In this study one case (case 18) gave an equivocal diagnosis
(4 %). Kramer & Toller (1973) observed more equivocal r e s u l t s , i.e
with the Hematoxylin and Eosin technique 2 equivocal results in 53
smears (4 %), with the Papamcoiaoit technique 3 equivocal results
in 48 smears (6 %), and with the fíhodamine В technique 4
equivocal results in 25 smears (16 %). They used the smear
technique and stated, that difficulties in the assessment of the
smears are due to the fact that many of the accumulated squames
in a cyst cavity have been there for several y e a r s , this in
contrast with exfoliative cytology on "fresh" cells obtained from a
surface such as the oral mucosa or the cervix uteri. Thus, many
of the cells and squames in the cyst cavity are "old" and exhibit a
variety of autolysis. It may be difficult to identify and to
distinguish the partially autolyzed s t r u c t u r e s from the completely
autolyzed cells and squames which create a dirty background.
Therefore,
with the smear technique the partly autolyzed
s t r u c t u r e s stain only weakly with the different staining methods.
The centrifuge or cyto-spin method, on the contrary, does not
produce a dirty background and differentiates the varying degrees
of autolysis. With the Papcmicoiaou stain and especially with the
modified Goidner-JWasson-Trichrome stain (Jerusalem 1963) the
different s t r u c t u r e s are well-depicted.
The equivocal result in this study was obtained from the smear
technique. The centrifuge technique gave only straight r e s u l t s ,
i . e . positive or negative for keratin squames, and this provided a
higher diagnostic accuracy.
ESTIMATIONS OF THE PROTEIN CONCENTRATIONS
If the soluble protein level in an aspirated cyst fluid is over
5.0 g/100 ml, then the cyst may be radicular, dentigerous, fissurai
or may even be a cystic ameloblastoma. If the protein level is less
than 4.0 g/100 ml, then it is very likely that the lesion is a
keratocyst, even if there is a radiological resemblance to a
dentigerous cyst (Toiler 1970a, 1972). In a later s t u d y , Kramer &
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Toller (1973) took a level of 4.8 g/100 ml or below as evidence
supporting the diagnosis of keratocyst. The values of soluble
protein levels in normal blood serum
generally vary
from
6.4 g/100 ml to 8.5 g/100 ml (Wright 1955).
The low soluble protein level in keratocysts can be explained as
follows :
Paper electrophoresis as described by Ribeiro et al. (1961) has
shown that t h e r e is a strong probability, that cyst fluids are
simple dialysates from plasma through the cyst membranes which
discriminate against the larger molecules (Tabel 12). This implies,
that proteins with molecular sizes 68.000 (hemoglobin) to 85.000
(g-globulin) can slowly diffuse through most cyst walls, but
passage in or out of the cyst cavity will be impeded to larger
molecules such as the γ - and α-globulins (Tratman 1939, ToHer
1966b, 1970a).
Electrophoresis, however,
proves to be too
sensitive: inflammation, contamination and/or storage of cyst fluids
for even a short time will affect the rate of electrophoresis
migration. The Biuret or refractometer method is more practical for
estimation of total soluble proteins. The findings with one of these
methods corroborate the impression given by the electrophoresis
that the fluids from keratocysts are very low in soluble proteins.
Radioactive tracer diffusion experiments demonstrated in vivo
that cyst walls behave as semipermeable membranes (ToHer 1966b),
but that a keratinizing lining was the least permeable. It seems
that the fully keratinized linings are impervious to all proteins
whereas partly keratinized linings will probably transmit albumin
and pre-albumin. The usual type of radicular or dentigerous
cyst wall will slowly transmit the smaller proteins such as albumin
and β-globulin.
In case of inflammatory reaction within the wall of a keratocyst
the degree of keratinization over these areas will be altered
(Pindborg & Hansen 1963, Bramley & Browne 1967, Rud & Pindborg
1969, Browne 1971, Stoelinga 1971, Shear 1976, Brannon 1977),
and the permeability of the lining is likely to be increased,
probably resulting in a higher level of all soluble proteins.
YZipaavainiemi (1978) postulated that in inflamed cysts elevated
protein levels are probably due to local protein production and low
levels to local proteolytic activity.
As more experience is gained with the aspiration technique the
diagnostic accuracy of the method will increase. Complete reliance
should not be placed upon a laboratory diagnosis, as exceptions
may well exist.
An aspiration biopsy may be performed within a few minutes
after the clinical and radiological assessment, which would establish
the final diagnosis with almost 100 % security. Accordingly, the
extent and type of operative procedure could be planned.
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C O N C L U S I O N S

On the basis of the present study and a review of the literature
the following conclusions may be drawn:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Aspiration biopsy is a reliable method and a valuable aid to the
preoperative diagnosis of keratocysts.
The procedure can be performed within a few minutes and
causes minimal discomfort to the patient.
The cytological method alone has the advantage that less fluid
is required: demonstration of keratinized squames in the cyst
fluid provides strong evidence to support the diagnosis of
keratocyst, but may give a false-positive result.
The centrifuge and cyto-spin method provide a higher
accuracy than the smear technique.
If the protein level of the cyst fluid is less than 4.8 g/100 ml,
then there is a strong indication that the cyst is indeed a
keratocyst.
The combined results of both these tests provide the highest
probability of a correct preoperative diagnosis.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

I N О LITERATURE is available about practice and reliability of
incisional biopsies in the preoperative assessment of keratocysts.
Most surgeons are in complete agreement that histological
examination of all keratocyst-like lesions is essential, since the
diagnosis keratocyst cannot be made on the basis of clinical and
radiological information alone (Pindborcj & Hansen 1963, Hansen
1967, Panders & Hadders
1969, Rud & Pindborg
1969, Browne
1970b, Persson 1973, Sher & Stoopack 1974, Fireman 1975, Gryfe &
Gryfe 1977).
Besides
being
misdiagnosed
as
non-keratinizing
cysts,
keratocysts have been mistaken for ameloblastomas as reported by
many authors (Pindborg & Hansen 1963, Hansen 1967, Rud &
Pindborg
1969, Browne 1970b, JHachtens et al. 1972, Sher Ь
Stoopack
1974, Wood & Goaz 1980, Langland
et al. 1982).
Nevertheless, the need and importance of biopsy in diagnosis of
keratocysts
still remain controversial, because it may yield
inaccurate r e s u l t s .

M A T E R I A L

AND

METHODS

In a series of 73 keratocysts, treated after 1970, an incisional
biopsy had been performed in 7 cases only (9.6 %). This low
number of incisional biopsies is explained by the fact that since
1975 the aspiration biopsy became a standard procedure and gave
good results, which obliviated the need for incisional biopsies. The
reasons for the incisional biopsies are summarized in Table 13.
Although not mentioned in the records of the patients, t h e r e is
the impression that most of the incisional biopsies were taken in
the area of the sinus track, when p r e s e n t .
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The results are summarized in Table 13.
It demonstrates that out of 7 incisional biopsies 2 (28.6 %)
positive and 3 (42.8 %) equivocal results were obtained. In 2
(28.6 %) cases the specimens were misdiagnosed because the
histology of the epithelial lining was altered due to inflammation.
Many aspects of oral biopsy procedures have been adequately
covered by BoyZe (1954, 1955), Cooke (1958) and Jolly (1976).
Misdiagnosis of a keratocyst by failure to examine the correct part
may have implications for the treatment. Since it is common for
just a few sections to be examined, representing only a small
portion of the total specimen, there is a strong possibility for
misdiagnosis.
One should keep in mind that incisional biopsies taken in an area
of inflammation may give a false-negative result. For in inflamed
keratocysts, the typical histology can be completely masked over
large areas (SosfcoZne & Shear 1967, Browne 1970a, 1971, Pindborg
et al. 1971, Stoelinga 1971, Wertz 1972), and biopsies of such areas
can be misleading (Stoelinga 1971, Voorsmit 1980) (Fig. 128, 134
and 136). Therefore, any biopsy taken in an area of inflammation
will definitely provide a false-negative result. If an incisional
biopsy is indicated, it should preferably be taken in a clinically
non-inflamed area, i . e . away from the sinus track which could
technically be difficult.
As compared to the aspiration biopsy, the incisional biopsy is
less reliable, and is more burdensome for the patient, e . g . local
anaesthetic injections are necessary. However, in those cases
where an aspiration biopsy fails because of technical difficulties,
an incisional biopsy could be taken.

C O N C L U S I O N S

General rules to be followed in performing an incisional biopsy
include :
1. The fragment of tissue must be representative.
2. In case of an intra-oral drainage the tissue close to the sinus
track should be avoided.
3. If a patient has been biopsied in another hospital, the biopsy
should be revised by the pathologist in the hospital where the
definitive treatment will be instituted prior to s u r g e r y .
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1 N SOME SITUATIONS there may be contraindications to submit a
patient to a preoperative aspiration or incisional biopsy. In other
cases unexpected findings during surgery may require additional
information. In such cases the use of fresh-frozen sections may be
helpful in arriving at the correct diagnosis.

M A T E R I A L

AND

METHODS

Fresh-frozen sections were instituted in 12 cases. In 2 patients
fresh frozen biopsy was the final diagnostic procedure. Aspiration
biopsy nor incisional biopsy had been taken in these cases because
of the medical condition of the patients. In the remaining 10 cases
frozen sections were taken to test the reliability of this procedure
versus aspiration biopsy. In these 10 patients an aspiration biopsy
was also performed prior to s u r g e r y .

RESULTS

AND

D I S C U S S I O N

The results are summarized in Table 14.
It shows that the histopathologist was hesitant in providing a
definitive diagnosis for keratocyst in 5 of 12 specimens, i . e . in
38.5 % of the cases. Moreover, in these 5 cases the paraffin
embedded sections of the same biopsy were positive in 2 and
false-negative in 3 cases.
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Frozen sections may aid in the assessment of a correct diagnosis
when adequate amounts of tissue can be examined and when the
pathologist is confident in his diagnosis.
The pathologist may be hesitant to provide a diagnosis from a
frozen section in a few minutes if the surgeon intends to treat this
non-malignant lesion by a relatively radical surgical procedure.
The decision may be easier if the lesion is a recurrent one (Gryfe
& Gryfe 1977), because in this situation a keratocyst is more or
less expected.
As compared to the incisional biopsy procedure the quality of a
fresh - frozen section is not as good as the paraffin embedded
section. On the other hand, in case of a fresh-frozen section a
more representative fragment of the lesion can be submitted for
histological examination.
As compared to the aspiration biopsy, fresh-frozen
section
appears to be less reliable in the preoperative assessment of
keratocysts.

C O N C L U S I O N S

Besides the poor interpretation of fresh-frozen
section,
the
procedure has the same limitations as the incisional biopsy. Only in
those cases where the aspiration biopsy fails to be conclusive, a
fresh-frozen section may be indicated.
The same recommendations as proposed for the incisional biopsy
are applicable.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

l \ STUDY ON laboratory examination in patients with single
keratocysts has not been reported y e t . Few studies on patients
with multiple keratocysts in the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus
Syndrome have indicated that these patients may show laboratory
data which are beyond the normal ranges (Biock & CZendenning
1963, Berlin et al. 1966, Kirsch & Seile 1969, Tasanen et al. 1975,
Haase & Gärtner 1979, Lindeberg et al. 1982). Other authors,
however, found laboratory values in these patients within the
normal limits (.Kaufman & Chase 1971, Gundlach & Kiehn 1979).

M A T E R I A L

AND

METHODS

In the present
study laboratory data on serum calcium,
phosphorus, alkaline phosphatase and cholesterol were determined
preoperatively in serum of 13 patients with keratocysts, none of
them suffering from the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome.
This study was performed to investigate whether laboratory
examination in patients with keratocysts may be an aid in the
preoperative assessment of these lesions.

RESULTS

AND

D I S C U S S I O N

The results are summarized in Table 15.
The level of serum calcium was slightly above normal in one
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patient.
A low level of serum cholesterol was found in two cases and an
elevated level in another. Kirsch & Seüe (1969) and Haase &
Gärtner
(1979) stated that the cholesterol concentrations in
patients with keratocysts in the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus
Syndrome are often above normal.
Inorganic serum phosphorus was slightly elevated in one patient
and slightly decreased in two o t h e r s .
The serum alkaline phosphatase levels were normal except for
four patients in which a slightly elevated level was found, whereas
in one patient a high concentration was determined. An increased
concentration
of
serum
alkaline phosphatase
or
decreased
concentration of serum phosphorus may be the result of the
activity of bone lesions. An increase in serum alkaline phosphatase
is commonly seen in patients with malignant bone tumours and
other lesions that induce active bone metabolism such as
ameloblastomas (Tasanen et al. 1975). These authors found in 4
(57.1 %) out of 7 patients with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus
Syndrome,
preoperatively,
high
levels
of
serum
alkaline
phosphatase. These values became normal after excision of the
keratocysts.
Lindeberg et al. (1982) postulated that elevated serum alkaline
phosphatase in patients with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus
Syndrome is correlated to the presence of growing keratocysts.
Whether this is the same in keratocysts without the syndrome is
not evident from this s t u d y .

C O N C L U S I O N S

Based on the results in the present study it appears that, except
for serum alkaline phosphatase, all laboratory findings in this
group of patients with single keratocysts are within normal limits.
It seems, therefore, not justifiable to institute routinely laboratory
examination on these patients, for this method has not proven to
be a valuable aid in the preoperative assessment of keratocysts.
The relation of an elevated serum alkaline phosphatase with the
presence of growing keratocysts needs further investigation.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

.BROWNE stated in 1971 : "It is not yet clear whether odontogenic
cysts which have a lining of keratinizing epithelium are all of one
type or whether such a lining may be a feature of cysts of
different origin." At present, most oral pathologists agree that the
latter is true and that the keratocyst forms a distinct entity among
other keratinizing c y s t s . Unfortunately, the literature is still
confusing about the histological criteria by which a cyst should be
classified as a keratocyst.
Goriin (1957) reported on the multipotentiality of odontogenic
cyst epithelium and noted that as many as 20 % of the lesions
appearing radiologically as dentigerous cysts are lined with a
keratinizing epithelium. Some authors believed that all cysts which
have a para- or orthokeratinized epithelium should be regarded as
keratocysts (PhiZipsen 1956, Pindborg et al. 1962, Pindborg &
Hansen 1963, Rud & Pindborg 1969). Others postulated that not all
keratinized jaw cysts are true keratocysts, but that keratinization
in the cyst epithelium may also occur as metaplasia (Browne 1970a,
1972, Brady et al. 1970, Shear 1976, ForsseH & Sainio 1979). This
is often seen in relatively old patients and mostly in the maxilla.
Brannon (1977) concluded that the keratocyst, by definition,
should always be lined with keratinized epithelium, since especially
the primordial, dentigerous and residual cyst share some or all of
the histological criteria for keratocyst, except for keratinization.
Forsseil & Sainio (1979), however, stated that the most important
histological criterion for keratocyst seems to be the accentuated
epithelial basal cells, usually columnar or cuboidal and in a
palisade-like position. Keratinization is not always p r e s e n t .
Pindborg et al. (1962), Brady et al. (1970), Browne (1971),
Machtens et al. (1972) and Werz (1972) considered the accentuated
basal cell layer in addition to the keratinization of the epithelium
as decisive for the histological diagnosis.
The author agrees with Van der WaaZ & Van der Kwast (1981)
that the diagnosis should be based on a scala of histological
characteristics and that all cysts which fulfil these criteria should
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be named keraíocysís. However, to confirm the correct diagnosis
sections should be made from several areas of the cyst. This is
particularly important if the cyst has been inflamed, since
inflammation may alter the characteristic histological appearance of
the keratocyst (Sosfcolne & Shear 1967, Browne 1971, Pindborg et
al. 1971, Stoelinga 1971, Werz 1972). Therefore, in case of doubt,
the histopathological diagnosis as well as the clinical and
radiological
features of the lesion should be taken
into
consideration. The diagnosis could, eventually, be complemented
with a type-indication, based on the clinical and radiological
aspects as proposed in chapter I.
In the present study the following criteria are used (Fig. 114):
1.

The lining epithelium is usually very thin and uniform in
thickness,
with little or no evidence of rete ridges.
2. The epithelial
lining is complete and may be altered by
inflammation.
3. There is a well-defined
basal-cell layer, the columnar or ,
cuboidal cells are often in a palisaded arrangement
and
have hyperchromatic
nuclei which tend to polarize away .
from the basement membrane.
4. There is a 5 to 8 cells thick spinous-cell
layer which
often shows a direct
transition from the basal-cell
layer.
5. The cells of the spinous-cell
layer frequently
exhibit
intracellular
edema.
6. Keratin!zation
is predominantly
parakeratotic,
but it may ,
be orthokeratotic
and occasionally be absent.
7. The keratin layer is often
corrugated.
8. The fibrous
cyst
wall is generally
thin and usually
.
contains no inflammatory
cells.
9. Desquamated keratin can often be found in the cyst lumen.
10. The cyst contents are low in soluble protein,
i.e. less
I
than 4. 8 g/100 ml.
7 7. The clinical and radiological features of the lesion should •
be taken into consideration
in case of doubt at the -.
histological
level.

M A T E R I A L

A N D

M E T H O D S

This study was based on the clinical, radiological and histological
examination of 103 primary and 7 recurrent keratocysts, all
diagnosed and treated at the Departments of Oral and Maxillofacial
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Surgery and Pathology of the St Radboud Hospital, Nijmegen,
The Netherlands, from 1959 through 1983.
A keratocyst was considered to be recurrent if it was situated in
the same area as the previously removed keratocyst, or if there
was a past history of cyst removal in the same location. In all
cases, the original and recurrent cyst fulfilled the criteria for
keratocyst as described before.
In the
histological examination
all cysts showing
focal
keratinization as a result of metaplasia were not included. The
specimens were all routine surgical specimens and were fixed in
10 % neutral buffered formalin. The formalin fixed tissues were
embedded in paraffin and sectioned. In most specimens, sections
were taken from randomly chosen areas, although some keratocysts
were sectioned serially. All sections were stained with Hematoxylin
and Eosin (Fig. 115). Since the last two years some of them were
also stained with a modified
Goldner-Masson-Trichrome
stain
(Jerusalem 1963) (Fig. 116 and 117).
The linings of keratocysts are rarely received intact in the
laboratory, unless the cysts are very small. They are invariably
thin-walled, collapsed and folded. These aspects may give an
erroneous impression of multilocularity in histological sections.
Microscopically, the keratocyst wall consists of two components:
the lining of stratified squamous epithelium and the fibrous
capsule. The latter is separated from the former by a distinct
basement membrane. According to these aspects, the microscopical
characteristics of each keratocyst were recorded for comparison
under the following major headings:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The lining epithelium
The capsule
The lumen
Relation to unerupted teeth

RESULTS

AND

D I S C U S S I O N

THE LINING EPITHELIUM
General Aspects

An outstanding feature of the cyst epithelium was its remarkably
uniformity (Fig. 114 and 115). Marked foldings of the epithelial
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lining were present in 85 (82.5 %) keratocysts; 11 (10.7 %)
keratocysts exhibited minimal foldings and in 7 (6.8 %) keratocysts
they were absent. These findings are in agreement with most
studies (Browne 1971, Shear 1976, Brannon 1977).
In general the basement membrane was smooth and no rete pegs
were seen. The attachment between the epithelium and the
underlying connective tissue seemed weak, since in some areas the
epithelium was
separated from the capsule in 77 (74.8 %)
keratocysts (Fig. 118). Brannon (1977) found in his study а
percentage of 94.0 % (293 out of 312 k e r a t o c y s t s ) . Whereas in some
areas a continuous basement membrane, consisting of a dense
network of reticular fibres, was p r e s e n t , in others it was
fragmentary or missing entirely (Fig. 119). In some areas where
the epithelium had torn away from the capsule, strips of epithelium
were separated at the suprabasilar level, leaving behind an intact
basal-cell layer in 14 (13.6 %) keratocysts. This phenomenon has
also been reported by Brannon (1977) and Ahlfors et al. (1984).
In the 89 (86.4 %) remaining cases the basement membrane was still
attached to the epithelial lining.
Epithelial discontinuities as noted by Toller (1966a) in other
odontogenic cysts were not observed. This has also been observed
by Browne (1971) and Brannon (1977).
Mitotic activity as reported by Main (1970b), Browne (1971) and
Toller (1971) was also seen (Fig. 114). These authors have proved
by accurate methods that the rate of mitosis in keratocyst
epithelium is much higher than in epithelium derived from other
cysts of the jaws (Chapter IV). Brannon (1977) found a somewhat
lower incidence of mitotic activity.
The Basal-Cell Layer
The epithelial cells of the basal-cell layer were either columnar or
cuboidal and usually in a characteristically palisaded arrangement
(Fig. 115). In 61 (59.2 %) keratocysts the basal cells were mainly
tall columnar. The cells in 59 (57.3 %) of these had hyperchromatic
nuclei polarized away from the basement membrane. In 23 (22.3 %)
keratocysts the basal cells were cuboidal, while the nuclei of these
cells were situated on or near the basement membrane. In the
remaining 19 (18.5 %) keratocysts both types of basal cells were
p r e s e n t . Low columnar cells were observed in those areas where a
transition from columnar to cuboidal basal cells could be seen.
Brannon (1977) found in his study a percentage of 55.8 % (174 out
of 312 keratocysts) where both types of basal cells were p r e s e n t ,
while in only 13.8 % (43 out of 312 keratocysts) the basal cells
were predominantly tall columnar and in 30.4 % (95 out of 312
keratocysts) the basal cells were predominantly cuboidal to low
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columnar. Browne (1971) found a high percentage of 89.9 % (125
out of 139 keratocysts) with the characteristically columnar
appearance and a basal layer with cuboidal cells in the remaining
10.1 % (14 out of 139 keratocysts). In those cases where in the
present study both types of basal cells were found, it was difficult
to differentiate between cuboidal and low columnar cells. When the
nuclei were polarized away from the basement membrane the basal
cells
were
regarded
as
being
columnar.
Differences
in
interpretation probably explain the differences found in the
various studies.
The columnar structure of the basal cells along with their polarity
may indicate that these cells are highly differentiated (Shear 1960,
Browne 1971).
Melanocytes in the basal-cell layer as reported by Browne (1971)
in a young West Indian, and melanin in a Negro male as reported
by Brannon (1977), were not seen. The patients in this study
were all Caucasians.
The Spinous-Cell Layer

The spinous-cell layer, also called the stratum spinosum, was
usually 5 to 8 cells thick in 75 (72.8 %) keratocysts, being thinner
in 10 (9.7 %) and thicker in 18 (17.5 %) keratocysts (Fig. 122).
Orthokeratinization was often associated with cysts with a thinner
epithelial lining (Fig. 123), while in cysts with a thicker epithelial
lining there was usually an episode of inflammation (Fig. 135 and
136). Vacuolation, i . e . intracellular edema, of the spinous cells
was a common finding and was observed in 69 (67.0 %) keratocysts
(Fig. 121).
Mucus secreting cells were found in only 3 (2.9%) keratocysts,
of which 2 were located in the maxilla and 1 in the mandible.
These findings are in agreement with those as reported by
Crawford (1964), Browne (1971) and Brannon (1977). Mucous
metaplasia, which is not uncommon in radicular and dentigerous
cysts, seems to be rare in keratocysts (Browne 1972).
Sebaceous glands (Brannon 1977) and ciliated cells (Browne
1971, Stoelinga et al. 1973, Piecuch et al. 1980) were observed in
none of the keratocysts. Ciliated columnar epithelium in cysts of
the maxilla has been reported by Turner & Baker (cited by
HopeweÌZ-Srmth 1903) in radicular c y s t s , Stafne & Millhon (1945) in
one periodontal cyst, which case was one of two that had been
reported by Lovestedt (1944), Kronfeld (1957) in 1 radicular cyst,
Shear (1960b) in 14 radicular cysts, and Browne (1971) in one
keratocyst.
Some of these authors demonstrated
a direct
communication between the cyst and the maxillary antrum. Others
stated, that the presence of ciliated epithelium did suggest that
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early communication with the antrum must have been present
(Lovestedt 1944, Kronfeld 1957, Shear 1960b). Another possibility
for the presence of respiratory epithelium might be ascribed to the
fact that the cyst is derived from the epithelial remnants of the
naso-palatine ducts and is not an odontogenic cyst (Shear 1960b).
The presence of respiratory epithelium in the mandible is an
extraordinary finding and has been noted by Gorlin (1957) and
Marsîand & Browne (1965) in dentigerous c y s t s , Olech (1957),
Stoelinga & Reusing (1969), Tiîson & Bauerle (1970) and White et
al. (1975) in median mandibular c y s t s , Shear (1960b) in radicular
c y s t s , and Browne (1971) and Piecuch et al. (1980) in keratocysts
(Fig. 126 and 127). The presence of ciliated epithelium in mandibular
cysts indicates that the proximity of the antral and nasal cavities
is not essential for the presence of these cells. Most of the
above-mentioned authors thought that metaplasia to a higher
differentiated epithelium was possible. This is in agreement with
the findings of FeZl (1957), who described metaplasia from
stratified squamous epithelium to ciliated columnar epithelium in a
tissue culture of chicken skin under the influence of excess
vitamin A. Whether a stable, well-organized stratified squamous
epithelial cyst lining may undergo such metaplasia by the presence
of cyst fluid in the cyst cavity, giving rise to increased
hydrostatic pressure (Shear 1960b, Marsiand & Browne 1965),
remains still speculative.
Another possible explanation for the presence of respiratory
epithelium in cysts of the mandible is based on the pluripotential
capacity of odontogenic cyst epithelium (Goriin 1957) and
oro-pharyngeal epithelium (Willis 1958). There is a theoretical
possibility that part of the ciliated epithelium from the upper end
of the oesophagus may be included during the formation of the
mandible (Shear 1960b). The incidence of ciliated cells, mucous
cells, sebaceous glands and melanocytes supports the theory of the
pluripotential capability of keratocyst epithelium.
The Granular-Cell Layer

A granular-cell layer containing scattered granules of keratohyaline
was found in only 10 (9.7 %) keratocysts. These granules are
believed to be precursors of keratin (Regezi et al. 1975). The
significance of keratohyaline granules in the keratinization process
is not fully understood.
This
granular-cell
layer tended
to be minimal beneath
parakeratinization
and
more
prominent
in
areas
of
orthokeratinization, as also observed by Browne (1971) and
Brannon (1977) (Fig. 124 and 125). Cohen & Shear (1980)
classified only keratocysts as orthokeratinized when they showed a
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well-defined granular-cell layer.
The Keratinization

The epithelial lining may be orthokeratinized, parakeratinized or
may exhibit both types of keratinization. Parakeratinization was the
most frequently found and was exclusively present in 89 (86.4 %)
keratocysts (Fig. 114-117). Orthokeratinization was the sole pattern
of keratinization in 6 (5.8 %) keratocysts (Fig. 123, 124 and 125),
while 8 (7.8%) keratocysts showed both parakeratinization and
orthokeratinization in different areas. In the latter group areas of
orthokeratinization were present in a predominantly parakeratinized
lining. These findings are in agreement with those of Browne
(1971), Brannon (1977), Magnussen (1978) and Cohen & Shear
(1980). Whereas most authors have noted the predominance of
parakeratosis, a higher frequency of orthokeratosis has also been
reported by Hansen (1967), Soskoine & Shear (1967) and Äud &
Pindborg (1969). Browne (1971) and Brannon (1977) acknowledged
that these differences are probably due to interpretation, i . e . it is
not always easy to decide whether surface keratin is part of the
epithelial lining or part of the cyst content.
Ten out
of
14 (71.4 %) keratocysts
with patterns of
orthokeratinization were diagnosed as a dentigerous c y s t . This has
also been reported by Brannon (1977) and Wright (1981), although
most of their material came from the same source. Based on the
clinical, radiological and histological aspects, Wright (1981) stated
that the orthokeratinized keratocyst appears to be a distinct
clinico-pathological entity and suggested to call this cyst:
odontogenic
keratocyst,
orthokeratinized
variant.
He postulated
that the orthokeratinized variant shows a more limited growth
potential and appears to have a lower recurrence rate than the
parakeratinized variant.
Cohen & Shear (1980) suggested that morphological differences
exist between parakeratinized and orthokeratinized epithelia in
keratocysts. They concluded, however, that there is insufficient
evidence to predict differences in behaviour between keratocysts
with orthokeratinized or parakeratinized linings or to consider them
different pathological entities.
Corrugation or a wavy appearance of the surface of the keratin
layer was noted in 87 (84.5 %) keratocysts (Fig. 115 and 116).
None of the 6 keratocysts exhibiting orthokeratinization alone
showed any corrugation, i . e . the surface of the keratin layer was
smooth. The keratin layer in these orthokeratinized keratocysts,
however, tended to be thicker than in the parakeratinized variant
(Fig. 124 and 125).
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Acanthosis and Rete Ridge Formation
Irregular acanthosis or scalloping of t h e basal-cell layer as
described by Crawford (1964) and illustrated by Payne (1972), was
observed in 8 (7.8 %) keratocysts. In all cases this effect was
associated with parakeratinization. Brannon (1974) reported а
higher over-all incidence of 14.2 % (14 out of 310 keratocysts). Of
50 r e c u r r e n t keratocysts examined from his series, only 4 (8.0 %)
keratocysts exhibited irregular acanthosis. This may represent a
p r e c u r s o r stage to rete ridge formation, as suggested in Brannon's
(1977) study by the concurrent presence of rete ridge proliferation
in 50 % of the 44 keratocysts which exhibited irregular acanthosis. In
the present study rete ridge formation was noted concurrently in 3
(37.5 %) of the 8 keratocysts in which irregular acanthosis
formation was occurring.
The two most common forms of rete ridge proliferation were a
blunt type and a budding type.
The broad, blunt type could be observed in areas where a mild to
moderate
inflammatory
cell
infiltrate
was
present.
The
keratinization had mostly altered as well (Fig. 128). Whether
inflammation is the initiating factor of rete-ridge formation is
questionable. It may also be the inherent ability of this epithelium
to proliferate actively (Brannon 1977).
The budding type, also called murai proii/eration, which term was
introduced by Gorlin et al. (1965) and used by Stoelinga (1971),
was usually seen in keratinized lining epithelium without areas of
inflammation (Fig. 129). In this type some cells had the tendency
to bud off the basal-cell layer and to form micro-daughter c y s t s .
Payne (1972)
postulated that the presence of budding-like
hyperplasia of the basal-cell layer and microcysts in the cyst wall
are a clue to the recurrence potential of keratocysts.
Epithelial Dysplasia
The epithelial lining of two parakeratotic keratocysts exhibited
epithelial dysplasia
without inflammatory infiltrate. The cases
showing epithelial dysplasia were those of a keratocyst from the
right anterior part of the mandible of a 59-year-old man, and a
keratocyst from the left anterior part of the maxilla of a
41-year-old man. Both patients were edentulous. In another part
of both lesions an infiltrating carcinoma was seen (Fig. 150-161).
These cases will be discussed in chapter V l l . b .
In reviewing the literature, none of the orthokeratotic
keratocysts
demonstrated
epithelial
hyperplasia,
atypia,
or
proliferation of the epithelium. Epithelial dysplasia did seem to
occur in parakeratotic keratocysts. This was also the finding in
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the present s t u d y .
Rud & Pindborg (1969) found atypia/dysplasia in three of their
parakeratotic keratocysts which exhibited basal-cell hyperplasia,
increased mitotic activity in the basal-cell layer with some mitoses
in mid-epithelium and loss of normal stratification (Fig. 130, 131
and 132). This was also the case in the cyst reported by Toller
(1971). In Brannon's (1977) series 2 (0.6 %) of the 312 keratocysts
were considered to exhibit epithelial atypia. Brannon (1977)
reported also t h a t , according to the criteria of Rud & Pindborg
(1969) for keratocyst atypia/dysplasia, several keratocysts in his
series could have been classified as such. However, in all but two
of these keratocysts, the cytological alterations were interpreted as
being secondary to inflammation.
Toller (1967), while stressing that malignant transformation in
jaw cysts is extremely r a r e , made the point that keratinizing cysts
appear to have a greater tendency to such change than o t h e r s .
Browne & Gough (1972), however, stated that there is little
evidence that the keratocyst is associated with malignant change
more often than other types of cysts of the jaws.
Ameloblastomatous Transformation

In none of the examined keratocysts mural ameloblastomatous
proliferation of the epithelial lining could be found.
The potential of the epithelium of any odontogenic cyst to
develop in ameloblastoma has been recognized for many y e a r s ,
although it is almost always associated with the dentigerous type of
cyst (Cahn 1933, Stanley & Diehl 1965, Paul et al. 1969).
The radiological features of multilocular keratocysts often
resemble those of ameloblastomas. However, the occurrence of an
ameloblastoma within the wall of a keratocyst is rare (Davidson
1962, Clendenning et al. 1964, Maddox et al. 1964, Gorlin et al.
1965, Pindborg 1970, Vickers & Gorim 1970, Caíonius et al. 1972,
Byrd et al. 1973, Brannon 1977, Aíüiler 1983).
Gorün et al. (1965) reviewed the literature on the Multiple Basal
Cell Nevus Syndrome and noted that three of 36 authors recorded
an association between the syndrome of which keratocysts are such
an important component, and ameloblastoma. A critical review had
disclosed that some of the cases represented a basilar budding and
microcyst formation rather than true ameloblastoma (Thoma 1959)
(Fig. 133). The case reported by Davidson (1962) illustrates a
possible example of early ameloblastoma in a keratocyst.
Byrd et al. (1973) presented a case of a keratocyst in the
mandible with ameloblastomatous proliferation in a 12-year-old girl.
Brannon (1977) reported on ameloblastomatous transformation in the
epithelial linings of two keratocysts: one keratocyst in the
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mandibular first molar area from a 24-year-old man, the second
specimen being a keratocyst from the maxillary cuspid area of a
42-year-old woman, who had been edentulous in this region for 5
y e a r s . Eversole et al. (1975) reported one case in a series of 70
keratocyst s which displayed extensive proliferation of odontogenic
epithelium within the connective tissue wall, yet the features of a
true ameloblastomatous transformation could not be unequivocally
identified.
Most cases of ameloblastoma arising in keratocysts have
developed in cysts associated with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus
Syndrome (Davidson 1962, Goriin et al. 1965, Vicfcers & Gorlin
1970).

THE CAPSULE
General Aspects

A striking feature was the frequent presence of a subepithelial
split, suggesting a relative weak attachment between epithelium
and fibrous wall as compared with other cysts of the jaws (Fig.
118). In some cases the whole epithelial lining was torn away from
the capsule which supported the clinical impression of the extreme
friability of the lining of these keratocysts. This has also been
reported by Browne (1971), Donoff et al. (1972a, 1972b), Radden
& Äeade (1973), Brannon (1977), Shear (1976) and Hodgkinson et
al. (1979).
It could be that keratocyst epithelium is more susceptible to
mechanical manipulation because of its lack of rete ridges and its
poorly developed basement membrane (Browne 1971). Other authors
have suggested the possibility of enzymatic activity (Donoff et al.
1972a). The fact that this phenomenon was seen in so many
keratocysts and not in other types of cysts of the jaws, refutes
the theory that this separation reflects a purely mechanical
disruption due to surgical manipulation and/or processing of the
specimen (Browne 1971, Donoff et al. 1972a, Brannon 1977).
Examination of the ultrastructure of keratocysts has been done to
clarify this phenomenon (Chapter V I I . c ) .
The
fibrous
tissue
capsule
of
the
keratocyst
was
characteristically thin. During removal of the cyst the wall often
tore into several fragments. The capsule usually exhibited
prominent infoldings and virtually no inflammation. In areas of
diffuse inflammation or when microcysts were found the capsule
tended to be thicker, which is in agreement with the findings of
Browne (1971) and Brannon (1977).
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Hyalimzation

The capsule of 57 (55.3%) keratocysts was composed of
circumferentially
disposed
collagen
fibres
and
varied
in
consistency. The collagen was arranged in a dense fashion in 19
(18.4 %) keratocysts, and, particularly immediately beneath the
epithelium, in a loose arrangement in 27 (26.2 %) keratocysts.
In 13 (12.6 %) keratocysts the collagen was hyalinized (Fig.
122). The age range of these 13 patients with hyalinization was 17
to 78 years, with an average of 47 years 2 months. Browne (1971)
and Brannon (1977) found an incidence and average age of 13.7 %
and 47 years 5 months, and 8.7 % and 49 years 7 months,
respectively. According to Browne (1971) the age difference was
statistically significant (p < 0.01) and indicated that hyalinization
was a feature of keratocysts removed from older patients.
When the hyaline change was marked, the overlying epithelium
was either absent or consisted of a thin layer of degenerate cells
not exhibiting the characteristic features of the keratocyst.
Inflammatory Cell Infiltrate

The capsules of the keratocysts were mostly free from inflammatory
cell infiltrate, apart from scattered focal collections. These
inflammatory foci consisted of lymphocytes and monocytes, plasma
cells and occasionally histiocytes, all lying in a stroma often rich
in mucopolysaccharide and resembling mesenchymal connective
tissue.
In the capsule of 2 keratocysts large numbers of macrophages
were filled with lipoid material. These phagocytes were collected in
groups, forming sheets of so-called foam-cells (Fig. 135).
The degree or severity of the inflammatory cell infiltrate was,
according to the classification of Brarmon (1977), as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

No or virtually no cell infiltrate in 37 (35.9 %) keratocysts.
A mild to moderate infiltrate scattered throughout the capsule
in 6 (5.8 %) keratocysts.
Focal collections or nodules of inflammatory cells in which there
was loss of keratinization in the lining epithelium in 29
(28.2 %) keratocysts.
A diffuse infiltration of inflammatory cells throughout the
capsule without altering the keratinization in 7 (6.8 %)
keratocysts.
A diffuse infiltrate throughout the capsule in which there was
alteration in the keratinization in 11 (10.7 %) keratocysts.
A wide range in the degree of inflammation, containing two or
more of the
afore-mentioned
patterns in
12 (11.6 %)
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7.

keratocysts.
An acute inflammation in 1 (1.0 %) keratocyst.

In the presence of inflammatory cells the corresponding overlying
epithelium exhibited invariably degenerative changes. It consisted
of a layer of stratified squamous epithelium which had lost its
keratinized surface. This phenomenon has also been noted by
Stoelinga (1971), Pindborg & Hjorting-Hansen (1974), Shear (1976)
and Reff & Donath (1983). These areas formed, therefore, the only
breaks in an otherwise continuously keratinized epithelial surface.
Due to the process of inflammation, the epithelium may thicken and
develop rete processes or may ulcerate (Rud & Pindborg 1969,
Browne 1971, Shear 1976, Brannon 1977).
Hyaline Bodies
Hairpin-shaped hyaline bodies were present in the epithelium
overlying focal accumulations of inflammatory cells in 9 (8.7 %)
keratocysts and in the fibrous tissue capsule in 2 (1.9 %)
keratocysts, an over-all prevalence of 11 (10.6 %) keratocysts
(Fig. 138). These findings are in close agreement with the
findings of Brannon (1977) and Yamaguchi (1980). Browne (1971,
1972) and Brannon (1977) reported a slightly higher incidence,
while Rud & Pindborg (1969) and Morgan & Johnson (1974) noted а
much higher frequency.
No correlation between the presence of hyaline bodies and data
such as age and sex, size and location, was noted.
Hyaline bodies were first described by Dewey in 1918 as
s t r u c t u r e s in the cyst epithelium which had undergone a
"wholesale" hyaline degeneration. Later, Rushton (1955), described
these s t r u c t u r e s in more detail, finding them in about 4 % of
radicular and dentigerous cysts.
It has been postulated, that hyaline bodies are of hematogenous
or epithelial origin. According to the hematogenous theory, they
may be formed by hyaline degeneration of capillaries (Dewey 1918),
thrombi in capillaries (Bouyssou & GuiÌhem 1965, Sedano & Goriin
1968), or denatured erythrocytes (Hodson 1967, Browne 1972, ElLabban 1979). Among these theories the concept of Bouyssou &
Guilhem (1965) seems to be the most likely (Pindborg 1967).
The epitheliaZ celi theory suggests hyaline bodies to be a kind of
keratin (Rushton 1955, Shear 1961), or particular products of
odontogenic epithelium (Wertheimer et al. 1962, Wertheimer 1966,
Morgan & Johnson
1974, Morgan & Heyden 1975, Allison 1977,
Yamaguchi 1980).
Some authors have regarded granular material as important in
the formation process of hyaline bodies (Rushton 1955, MoZyneux
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1957, Shear 1961, Morgan & Johnson 1974, Morgan & Heyden 1975,
El-Labban
1979). Medak & Weinmann (1960) suggested that t h e
hyaline bodies may be cotton fibres, implanted at the time of an
earlier surgical p r o c e d u r e . But, as Shear (1961) pointed out,
hyaline bodies have not been seen in cysts elsewhere in the body
and there is no foreign body reaction, such as the presence of
cotton fibres in the tissues elicits. As the incidence of hyaline
bodies from these studies appears to be similar in keratinizing and
non-keratinizing cysts of the jaws, it seems unlikely that the
hyaline bodies arise as a disorder of ke ratini ζ ation (Shear 1961).
From the many theories on the origin of hyaline bodies it is
evident, that the t r u e nature and origin of these s t r u c t u r e s has
not been established yet and awaits further elucidation.
Mineralized Bodies
Groups of mineralized bodies (calcium and/or iron) were p r e s e n t
in the capsules of 10 (9.7 %) keratocysts (Fig. 137 and 139). Two
of these were keratocysts in a patient with multiple keratocysts
without the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome. Morphologically,
two types were distinguished: homogenous areas of dystrophic
mineralization of no particular shape, or hairpin- shaped s t r u c t u r e s
resembling hyaline bodies.
Mineralizations also occur in the capsules of other cysts of the
jaws in only 2.5 % of radicular cysts and in 7.4 % of dentigerous
cysts (Browne 1971). In Browne's (1971) s t u d y , dystrophic
mineralizations were more common in keratocysts removed from
patients with multiple cysts than from those with single c y s t s . He
suggested that these mineralizations in the cyst capsules are a
further manifestation of the metabolic disturbances in the Multiple
Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome, in which calcification of the falx
cerebri (Goriin et al. 1965), and pelvic vessels (Clendenning et al.
(1964) is a common feature. The fact that these mineralizations are
more common in patients with multiple keratocysts, with or without
the other features of the syndrome, than in those with simple
keratocysts would support the hypothesis that these patients
should be considered in the same syndrome. This hypothesis,
however, is not in agreement with the findings of Brannon (1977),
but may be of interest for future investigations.
Cholesterol Clefts
Cholesterol clefts were present in the capsules of 11 (10.7 %)
keratocysts (Fig. 137 and 140). This low incidence is in agreement
with the findings of Browne (1971) and Brannon (1977) who
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reported a percentage of respectively 13.7 % (19 out of 139
keratocysts) and 12.5 % (39 out of 312 keratocysts). The presence
of cholesterol clefts is very common in the capsule of radicular
cysts (Shear 1976). The absence of mural cholesterol deposits in
keratocysts is most likely due to the relative absence of
inflammation in the capsule. Tolîer (1967) stated that this
observation is one of the characteristic aspects of the keratocyst
which should be added to the main histological features of this
pathological entity.
Browne (1971) reported on the frequent association of cholesterol
clefts with deposits of hemosiderine in his series of keratocysts.
This finding was also observed in the present study and is in
support of the hypothesis, that cholesterol is derived from
hemorrhage into the cyst capsule (Fig. 135).
Microcysts

Microcysts were present in the capsule of the main cyst in 31
(30.1%) keratocysts (Fig. 142). In 18 (58.1%) of these 31
keratocysts, epithelial islands were also present (Fig. 144 and
145).
There were 25 keratocysts in the mandible and 6 in the maxilla
containing microcysts, 13 of them being keratocysts associated with
an unerupted tooth. The most frequent location for keratocysts
with microcysts was the mandible third molar region and/or
ascending ramus of the mandible.
No correlation was found between the occurrence of microcysts
and the age of the patient. This is in accordance with the findings
of Browne (1971), Brannon (1977) and Forsse» et al. (1979). The
latter found also no correlation between the presence of microcysts
and the site of the lesion.
The occurrence of microcysts and epithelial islands in the wall of
keratocysts has been reported by many authors (Knight & Manley
1955, Offenhauer
1962, Bramley & Browne 1967, Hansen 1967,
Toller 1967, Hud & Pindborg 1969, Browne 1971, Stoelinga 1971,
Catonius et al. 1972, Payne 1972, ßittersma 1972, Stiebitz 1972,
Persson 1973, Donatsky et al. 1976, Shear 1976, Brannon 1977,
ForsseZI et al. 1979, Voorsmií et al. 1981). According to the
literature it appears that microcysts may arise from cystic changes
in rests of odontogenic epithelium or from proliferation of the
lining epithelium. SoskoZne & Shear (1967), Browne (1971) and
Brannon (1977) believe that microcysts, when present, arise from
adjacent remnants of the dental lamina. However, the budding-like
proliferation of the basal-cell layer, as observed by Crawford
(1964), Browne (1971), Stoelinga
(1971), Payne (1972) and
Brannon (1977) is highly suggestive for the formation of so-called
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micro-daughter c y s t s . The suggestion that microcysts may arise
from these proliferations of the epithelial lining of the main cyst
should, therefore, not be excluded.
Browne (1971) described, on a histological basis, three types of
microcysts to indicate different phases in the life cycle of these
cysts (Fig. 145):
1.

Microcyst; the proliferation phase
In the first type the microcyst is lined by a layer of stratified
squamous epithelium, the luminal surface of which is
undergoing parakeratinization. The lumen contains degenerating
epithelial cells and desquamated keratin.

2.

Microcyst: the mature phase
In the second t y p e , the epithelial lining of the microcyst
resembles that of the main cyst cavity in many cases, but is
often of a more flattened structure which does not contain the
tall columnar basal cells and is only a few cells thick. Its
surface is parakeratinized and keratin fibres frequently fill the
lumen.

3.

Microcyst; the degeneration phase
In some keratocysts a third type of microcyst is observed in
which the epithelial lining has completely broken down leaving
a keratin mass free in the surrounding fibrous tissue. This
mass is surrounded by a reaction of the foreign body t y p e .
This last type is relatively r a r e .

All these three types of microcysts were observed in the material
of the present s t u d y .
Serial sections were not routinely done in this study, and it is
quite possible that microcysts were present in portions of the cyst
wall which were not sectioned (Fig. 146 and 147). In at least some
cases, the apparent small microcysts and epithelial islands actually
represent the ends of folds of the lining epithelium of the main
cystic cavity. The linings of keratocysts are very commonly
folded. Therefore, an advantage of serial section may be the
detection of pseudo-microcysts and epithelial pseudo-islands which
due to tangentially cut parts of the folded keratocyst epithelium
may be regarded as positive findings (Forsseii & Sainio 1979,
Forsseli et al. 1979, Kramer 1979) (Fig. 148 and 149).
Mittermayer & Nie der dellmann (1979) described a histological
method
by
which
they
demonstrated
a
three-dimensional
presentation of a keratocyst. They postulated that this method was
superior in differentiating between the main cyst and a microcyst.
Microcysts were present in the capsule of 1 (14.3 %) of 7
recurrent keratocysts and in the attached overlying mucosa of 5
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recurrences. In these 7 cases it was found that 3 primary
keratocysts possessed microcysts, while their recurrences did not.
Conversely, the recurrent case which contained microcysts, showed
no microcysts in the primary keratocyst. This means, that in no
instance were microcysts found concurrently in both the original
and the recurrent keratocyst, a finding also reported by Brannon
(1977). From these observations it may be concluded that no
correlation was detected between the presence or absence of
microcysts and the recurrence of keratocysts.
Microcysts and/or epithelial islands were also found in the
mucosa overlying primary keratocysts, i . e . in 11 (25.6%) cases
out of a series of 43 keratocysts (Fig. 143). The significance of
these epithelial components in relation to the chance of recurrence
will be discussed in chapter IX.
Epithelial Islands

Epithelial islands were present in the capsule of the main cyst in
34 (33.0 %) keratocysts (Fig. 141 and 144). In 18 (52.9 %) of these
34 keratocysts, microcysts were also found.
Epithelial residues were predominantly found in keratocysts in
the third molar region or behind, there being 19 in the mandible
and 8 in the maxilla, 11 (32.4 %) of these 34 keratocysts being
lesions associated with an unerupted tooth. The remaining 7 cysts
containing these residues were from the premolar and canine region
in upper (2) and lower (5) jaw.
No correlation was found between the occurrence of epithelial
islands and the age of the patient. This is in agreement with the
findings of Browne (1971), Brannon (1974) and Forssell et al.
(1979). Forsseil et al. (1979) found also no correlation between the
presence of epithelial islands and the site of the keratocyst.
Serial sections were only occasionally performed. T h u s , the
possibility of epithelial residues being present in other areas of
the cyst wall cannot be ruled out. Forssell et al. (1979) used
serial sections in their study and found an occurrence of 20 %
microcysts and 50 % epithelial islands in the wall of 20 single
keratocysts. The incidence of epithelial islands found in their
study revealed a much higher frequency than those found in other
studies (Browne 1971, Brannon 1977). Forssell et al. (1979)
concluded, that the difference between their study and previous
studies demonstrated the importance of studying - these epithelial
structures in serial sections.
Epithelial islands were present in 2 (28.6 %) of the 7 recurrent
keratocysts and in the attached overiying mucosa of 4 r e c u r r e n c e s .
In only one case epithelial residues were present concurrently in
both the original cyst and its recurrence. Brannon (1977) found
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no instance in which this phenomenon o c c u r r e d .
These results suggest that there is no correlation between the
presence or absence of epithelial islands and r e c u r r e n c e . Browne
(1971) postulated in his study even that there is a higher
recurrence rate in keratocysts noi containing epithelial residues,
because these remnants have been left behind in the bone cavity
giving rise to new cyst formation.

THE LUMEN
Histological examination revealed that in large unilocular and
multilocular keratocysts the lumen was virtually empty, sometimes
containing only s h r e d s of keratin. Due to the surgical procedure
the thin and friable wall was mostly perforated and the cyst
content lost. The cyst cavities of small unilocular lesions, which
could easily be enucleated in toto without r u p t u r e of the cyst wall,
were in most instances filled with keratin squames in varying
states of autolysis. In most cysts mainly parakeratinized squames
were observed, although some lesions also contained orthokeratinized
squames.
In some cases colonies of bacteria and inflammatory cells were
scattered throughout the keratin in the lumen, indicating an
episode of inflammation. In two patients in whom ρ reoperati vely a
wide incisional biopsy was performed, colonies of candida were
seen among the keratin squames in the lumen of the excised
keratocyst.

RELATION TO TEETH
In this study
37 (35.9%) keratocysts
were associated with
unerupted t e e t h : 26 were located in the mandible, 19 being
associated with third molars, while 11 were situated in the maxilla,
7 being associated with third molars.
The mean age of the patients from whom these cysts were
removed was 28.3 years compared with a mean age of 47.2 years
for the remainder of the patients.
In 13 cases the associated unerupted teeth and attached
keratocyst were available for histological examination. In none of
these cases the keratocysts were in a t r u e dentigerous relationship
to the tooth (Fig. 31 and 32). In all these cases the keratocysts
were not attached to the neck of t h e unerupted tooth, but fused
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to the follicle of the tooth. The cyst and tooth were separate
entities, i . e . the part of the cyst adjacent to the neck was lined
by reduced enamel epithelium (Fig. 120). This dentigerous cyst
relationship has also been reported by Guette & Weinmann (1958),
Toííer (1967), Browne (1971), Payne (1972), Brannon (1977) and
•Altini & Cohen (1982), and has previously been discussed (Chapter
III).
The high incidence of keratocysts appearing radiologically as
dentigerous cysts in the third molar area is not surprising in view
of the fact that there is a peak incidence in the third decade (Fig.
47), when wisdom teeth are still erupting.
In 4 cases the keratocysts, attached to the root surface of a
fully erupted and vital tooth, were available for histological
examination. No pathology, e . g . resorption of roots, was noted.
The periodontal membrane was intact. Removal of these vital teeth
during the surgical procedure was necessary, because they were
completely enveloped by the keratocysts. Besides, it is a
well-known fact that it may be difficult to separate the thin friable
wall of a keratocyst from the adjacent tooth. The risk of leaving
remnants of epithelium behind in the cavity, giving rise to a
recurrence, is an "error" and should, therefore, be avoided.

C O N C L U S I O N S

Based on the histological findings
following conclusions can be made:
1.

2.

3.

in

the

present

study

the

Keratocysts present certain characteristical histological features
which distinguish them from other cysts of the jaws. The most
important
histological
criterion
seems not to be
the
keratinization (mostly parakeratinization), but the accentuated
basal-cells which are usually columnar or cuboidal in a
palisaded arrangement and with hyperchromatic nuclei which
tend to polarize away from the basement membrane.
The attachment between the lining epithelium and the subjacent
connective tissue tends to be weak and in many areas they
separate. In those areas where the epithelium is torn away
from the capsule, the basement membrane is often still present
on the epithelial fragment.
In case of an inflammatory reaction the adjacent lining
epithelium may alter completely. It may lose its keratinized
surface which makes it sometimes difficult to arrive at the
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4.

5.

correct diagnosis. Clinical, radiological and surgical findings
should therefore be added. Co-operation between oral surgeon
and pathologist in those cases is of paramount importance.
There is little evidence that the keratocyst is associated with
epithelial dysplasia, atypia, ameloblastomatous transformation
and/or malignant changes more commonly than other types of
cysts of the jaws. Ameloblastomatous and carcinomatous
transformation in the epithelial lining of a keratocyst seems to
be a rare phenomenon.
The correlation between the presence or absence of microcysts
and /or epithelial islands in the capsules of keratocysts and the
recurrence of these lesions remains controversial. It is
tempting to suggest that primary keratocysts containing
epithelial components are less likely to r e c u r , because these
remnants have not been left behind in the surgical area.
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Figures

7 74

IM,

7 75, 7 76, 7 77, 118 and 119

Characteristic
epithelial
lining
of a keratocyst
with a
basal-cell
layer of columnar and cuboidal cells in a
palisade-like
position
and with
their
hyperchromatic
nuclei polarized away from the basement membrane. The
basal cells arise from a smooth membrane.
Note the
mitotic figures in the basal-cell layer. The
spinous-cell
layer
is only a few cells thick
and shows a thin
parakeratinized
surface.
(Toluidine
Blue stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 130)

115 Characteristic
epithelial lining of a keratocyst.
Note the
absence of inflammatory
cells in the connective
tissue.
The
corrugated
surface
shows
parakeratosis.
(Hematoxylin and Eosin stain. Original magnification, χ 80)
116 Epithelial lining of a keratocyst
showing a thick
parakeratinized
cells. (Coldner-Masson-Trichrome
Original magnification,
χ 80)

layer of
stain,

117 Epithelial
lining
of a keratocyst
showing bundles
of
tonofilaments,
depicted
as orange
strands
in
the
epithelium.
(Coldner-Masson-Trichrome
stain,
polarized
light. Original magnification,
χ 80)
118 Separation of the epithelial
lining of a keratocyst
from
the underlying
connective tissue. (Hematoxylin and Eosin
stain. Original magnification,
χ 40)
119 Keratocyst
where part of the epithelial
lining is torn
away
from
the underlying
connective
tissue.
The
basement membrane is still
present
on the
epithelial
lining. (Hematoxylin and Eosin stain. Original
magnification,
χ 13)
218

15

117

119
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Figures

120, m,

U2,

123, 724 and

125

120

Keratocyst:
follicular
sub-type.
Reduced
enamel
epithelium
(not
depicted)
is
fused
with
nonkeratinizing
stratified
squamous
epithelium
(right
lower
side)
which lines only a small part of the cyst and is in
turn continuous
with typical
keratocyst
epithelium
which
lines
the majority
of the cyst.
There
is a
chronic
inflammatory
cell infiltrate
in this region.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin stain. Original
magnification,
χ 10)
(Courtesy
of Prof. M. Shear and Dr. M.
Altini)

121

Epithelial
lining of a keratocyst
with
vacuolation
of
the
cells
in
the
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin stain.
Original

122

Keratocyst
with
a
thin
spinous-cell
layer
and
a
corrugated
surface
of
parakeratosis.
Note
weak
attachment
between
the
epithelial
lining
and
the
underlying
connective
tissue
which
shows
hyalinization
of the collagen.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 80)

123

Thin
epithelial
lining
of
a
keratocyst
with
orthokeratosis.
Note
the
marked
foldings
of
the
specimen
and the absence
of inflammatory
cells.
The
epithelial
lining
shows
signs
of disruption
from
the
underlying
connective
tissue.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain. Original
magnification,
χ 30)
(Courtesy
of Prof. M.
Shear)

124

Epithelial
lining
of
a
keratocyst
exhibiting
orthokeratosis.
Note the thin
basal-cell
layer
and
the
accentuated
upper granular-cell
layer.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin stain. Original
magnification,
χ 40)

125

Epithelial
lining of a keratocyst
with an
orthokeratinized
surface.
Note vacuolation
of the cells of the
spinous-cell
layer
and
the
accentuated
granular-cell
layer.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin stain.
Original
magnification,
χ
80)
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Histopathology
Figures

126, 127, 128, 129, 130 and 131

Fig.

126 Epithelial
lining
of a keratocyst
in the
mandible.
Respiratory
ciliated
and
parakeratotic
epithelium
in
continuity.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 40)

Fig.

127 Respiratory
ciliated
columnar
epithelium
at
magnification.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin stain.
magnification,
χ 125)
(Fig. 126 and 127: Courtesy of Dr. J.F. Piecuch)

Fig.

128 Irregular
acanthosis
and rete ridge formation of the
basal-cell
layer of a keratocyst
showing
the
broad,
blunt-shaped
type. Note that the keratinization
process
is altered and that an inflammatory
cell infiltrate
is
present.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

Fig.

129 Epithelial
lining
of a keratocyst
with budding
and
proliferation
of the basal-cell layer. The nests which are
budding
off the basal-cell
layer may eventually
form
microcysts.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 40)

Fig.

130 Epithelial
lining
of a keratocyst
showing rete
ridge
formation with signs of mild dysplasia.
Note vacuolation
of the spinous-cell layer and altering of the
keratinized
surface.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 60)
(Courtesy of Prof. M. Shear)

Fig.

131 Epithelial
lining of a keratocyst
showing signs
dysplasia.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
magnification,
χ 130)
(Courtesy of Prof. J.J.
Pindborg)
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Histopathology
Figures

132, 133, 134, 135, 136 and 137

Fig.

132 Epithelial lining of a keratocyst showing severe
epithelial
dysplasia.
In another area of the cyst an
infiltrating
squamous cell carcinoma was present.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eos in stain. Original magnification,
χ 90)
(Courtesy of Prof. J.J. Pindborg and Prof. M. Shear.
From Shear: Cysts of the oral regions, John Wright &
Sons Ltd., Bristol 1976, p. 21)

Fig.

133 Epithelial
lining of a keratocyst
with
ameloblastoma-like
nests of epithelium.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin
stain,
Original magnification, χ 60)
(Courtesy of Prof. M. Shear)

Fig.

134 Highly
inflamed
area in the wall of a
keratocyst,
resembling a radicular cyst. Note the thin cyst wall on
the lower right side with a corrugated surface of the
epithelial
lining
and
lack
of inflammation
in
the
connective
tissue.
The thickened inflamed cyst wall in
the upper part shows a wide range of inflammation and
loss of keratinization.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin
stain,
Original magnification, χ 13)

Fig.

135 Keratocyst
wall showing foam-cells and cholesterol clefts
on the left side and numerous erythrocytes.
Note mural
nodule of inflammatory cells on the right side and the
degenerate layer overlying
this nodule, forming a break
in
an
otherwise
continuously
keratinized
epithelial
surface.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

Fig.

136 Highly inflamed wall of a keratocyst
showing only one
area where the epithelial lining still can be recognized as
being a keratocyst
with an accentuated basal-cell
layer.
Acute inflammation
with loss of keratinization
of the
epithelial surface. (Hematoxylin and Eosin stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

Fig.

137 Mineralized
bodies, cholesterol
clefts and
inflammatory
cells in the wall of a keratocyst.
(Hematoxylin and Eosin
stain. Original magnification, χ 40)
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Figures

138, 139,

IMO, IUI,

142 and

143

138

Hairpin-shaped
keratocyst.
magnification,

hyaline
bodies in the epithelial
lining
of a
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
Original
χ 60)

139

Mineralized
keratocyst.
magnification,

bodies
in
(Hematoxylin
χ 40)

140

Cholesterol
deposits)
and Eosin

141

Epithelial
islands
in the capsule of a keratocyst.
Strands
of
epithelium
(right)
are
suggestive
of
forming
a
microcyst.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ40)

142

Two microcysts
in the capsule of a keratocyst.
The main
cyst
on
the
right
side
shows
areas
of
irregular
acanthosis,
rete ridge formation,
and mural
proliferation
(budding)
which
may
give
rise
to the formation
of
micro-daughter
cysts.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain,
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

143

Multiple
microcysts
in the mucosa overlying
a
keratocyst.
Some of these microcysts
contain
keratin.
Note the
thin
epithelial
lining
of the keratocyst
as compared
to the
epithelial
lining
of
the
overlying
mucosa.
(GoldnerMasson-Trichrome
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 1.3)

clefts
and
in the capsule
stain.
Original
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the
epithelial
and
Eosin

lining
stain.

mineralized
bodies
of a keratocyst.
magnification,
χ 13)

of
a
Original

(calcium(Hematoxylin

Histopathology

Figures

144, 145, 146, 147, 148 and

149

144

Strands
of epithelium
in the capsule
of a
Note the thin epithelial
lining
of the keratocyst
of inflammation.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin stain.
magnification,
χ 13)

145

Three types of microcysts
in another
part of the
of the same keratocyst
(Fig.
144).
(Hematoxylin
Eosin stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

146
147

Serial
section
through
the wall of a keratocyst
showing
microcysts
which should be missed when no serial
section
was performed.
Main keratocyst
on the right
upper
side,
resembling
a microcyst.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin
stain,
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

148
149

Serial section
through
the wall of a keratocyst
showing
a
pseudo-microcyst
which is in fact part of the
epithelium
of the main keratocyst.
This phenomenon
is due to the
many foldings
of the keratocyst.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin
stain. Original
magnification,
χ 6)
(Courtesy
of Prof. I.R.H.
Kramer)
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

i \ CARCINOMA arising in an odontogenic cyst was probably
reported by Herrmann (1889) for the first time. However this
initial report was poorly documented. Since then many case reports
have been published.
The true incidence of carcinoma arising in odontogenic cysts is
not known. Fröhlich (1946, 1957) considers the possibility as one
in a million. Ködel (1961) reports a much higher incidence, while
Sharp et al. (1.956) consider the development of carcinoma in cysts
as an extremely rare event.
In only a few of the reported cases adequate evidence is
presented to show that the malignancy indeed has originated in a
cyst, as reviewed by Gardner (1969, 1975). Metaplastic change in
the lining epithelium of a keratocyst may occur (Chapter V I I . a ) ,
but maiignant trans/brmation in a keratocyst must be regarded as
an extremely rare phenomenon (Browne & Gough 1972). In reviews
of the literature by Falkmer et al. (1957), Gardner (1969, 1975),
Gorlin (1970), Stoelinga (1971) and Eversole et al. (1975) there
were no examples of squamous cell carcinoma developing from
keratocysts at the time they published their reviews.
The association between a keratinizing cyst and a squamous cell
carcinoma has been noted by Hardman (1963), Ward & Cohen
(1963), Banerjee (1967), Browne & Gough (1972), Moos et al.
(1978) and Nithiananda (1983) (Table 16). To date only a few
cases have been reported in which malignant transformation in a
keratocyst has been seen (Kay & Kramer 1962, Moos et al. 1978,
iîud & Pindborg 1969, Areen et al. 1981). Li & Wang (1981)
reported on two cases (in a series of 30 k e r a t o c y s t s ) , both
patients were males, 16- and 22-years-old, respectively. Their
Japanese article, however, was not available for critical evaluation.
It has been suggested that keratocysts have a greater potential
to undergo malignant change than the other types of cyst (Kramer
1963, Toiler 1967). Browne & Gough (1972) postulated that
keratinization in odontogenic cysts may precede dysplasia and
carcinoma.
They found,
however, little evidence that the
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keratocyst is associated with malignant change more commonly than
the other types of cysts of the jaws.

REPORTS

Case Í:

OF

CASES

Squamous cell carcinoma arising in the epithelial lining of
a keratocyst.

A 41-year-old, edentulous man was referred by his physician to a
local oral surgeon because of a painful swelling in the left upper
jaw. The swelling had been present for approximately 8 weeks and
did not change noticeably. The patient's history showed that he
had been edentulous since 20 years and that he smoked about 15
cigarettes per day.
Examination revealed an inflamed mucosa in the anterior region of
the left maxilla with hyperplastic tissue, probably caused by an
ill-fitting denture. There were no ulcerations and there were no
palpable lymphnodes.
An intra-oral roentgenogram
showed a fairly large and
well-circumscribed radiolucent area in the region of the upper left
cuspid which was consistent with the appearance of a residual cyst
(Fig. 80).
The patient was subsequently admitted to the hospital. On
physical examination, the patient was found to be in good condition
for surgical intervention under general anaesthesia.
On June 30, 1982, the cyst was carefully enucleated, followed by
open packing of the defect. The oval specimen, measuring
23 χ 12 χ 15 mm was submitted for histological examination (Fig.
150-157).
Histopaihology 1 : The lumen of the cyst was filled with a thick,
yellowish-white material. The cyst was lined with stratified
squamous epithelium. In some areas the epithelial lining was
consistent with a keratocyst, i . e . a parakeratotic keratin layer, a
spinous -cell layer 5-10 cells thick, and an accentuated basal-cell
layer of columnar cells in a palisade-like position and with their
nuclei polarized away from the basement membrane (Fig. 152 and
157). In the suprabasal epithelial layer some mitotic figures were
p r e s e n t . The underlying connective tissue showed very little
chronic inflammatory reaction. There was a direct transition in a
thicker epithelial lining, exhibiting irregular acanthosis of the
basal-cell layer and rete ridge formation. In those areas the
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epithelium had partially lost its keratinized surface (Fig. 151).
In other areas the epithelial lining showed severe epithelial
dysplasia (Fig. 153). There was a gradual transition in finger-like
processes formed by dysplastic epithelium which penetrated the
underlying tissue. A direct transition from the benign epithelial
lining to a frank, invasive squamous cell carcinoma was evident
(Fig. 154). Elsewhere, the tissue was extensively infiltrated by
the carcinoma with evidence of individual cell keratinization and
mitotic figures (Fig. 155).
A diagnosis of squamous cell carcinoma arising in a keratocyst
was made. Radical excision of the lesion could not be confirmed
with certainty.
The patient was then referred to the Department of Oral and
Maxillofacial S u r g e r y , St Radboud Hospital, Nijmegen, where he
was admitted for further investigation and treatment.
He had no previous illnesses of significance and general
examination showed him to be well-nourished and fit. No
enlargement of the submandibular or cervical lymph nodes was
found.
On intra-oral examination a defect of the anterior part of the left
maxillary alveolar process was seen (Fig. 196). Radiographs
revealed a radiolucency with sharp-defined edges.
On August 12, 1982, the patient was operated upon under
general anaesthesia. In view of the histopathological findings, it
was decided to remove a block of bone, including the residual
lesion and an area of surrounding normal tissue. A split-thickness
skin graft was subsequently applied in the defect and held in
place with an obturator secured with circumzygomatic wires.
Histopathoiogy 2 : The whole specimen removed at this operation was
decalcified and then devided. No tumour-tissue could be found, all
margins proved to be free of tumour.
Postoperative course: Postoperative recovery was uneventful (Fig.
197). The surgical area healed well and the patient was fitted with
an obturator.
One and a half year after the operation there is no clinical or
radiological evidence of recurrence of the tumour and the patient
remains well.
Case H:

Verrucous carcinoma arising in the epithelial lining of a
keratocyst.

On Januari 6, 1982, a well-nourished, well-developed, edentulous
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male, aged 59 y e a r s , was referred by his physician to a local oral
surgeon for treatment of a swelling of the right side of the
mandible. According to the patient the swelling had been present
for about 7 weeks and was r a t h e r painful. When he was seen by
his physician for the first time, t h e r e was a discharge of p u s
when pressed upon the swelling. The lesion had been treated with
antibiotics which alleviated the symptoms.
Examination
revealed
a
well-circumscribed
soft
swelling,
anteriorly on the buccal aspect of the r i g h t alveolar process of the
mandible. No evidence of any discharge or ulceration was seen at
that time. The sensory function of the mental nerve had not been
altered. No palpable lymph nodes were noted.
On radiological examination, a unilocular, indistinct radiolucent
area was discovered in the cuspid area with a diameter of about 20
mm. The margin of this radiolucency was not sharply outlined in
its entirety and had a worm-eaten aspect (Fig. 60). A provisional
diagnosis of an inflamed residual cyst was made.
The past medical history was noteworthy. The patient revealed a
history of headache and insultus, for which he was treated in
November 1980 by a neurologist. Radiographs taken at that time
showed already a similar, but disregarded radiolucency.
On physical examination, the patient was found to be in good
general health for surgical intervention.
On Januari 7, 1982, general anaesthesia was administered and
the lesion was surgically explored by an intra-oral approach. As
the deeper portion of the cystic sac was stripped from surrounding
fibrous tissue and bone, it was found to be adherent to the
neurovascular bundle, lying outside the cystic cavity. To save the
nerve it was decided to perform a partial removal of the lesion.
The residual bone cavity had a smooth appearance. The defect was
packed and the excised specimen was submitted for histological
examination (Fig. 158-161).
Histopathology 1 : The specimen measured 35 χ 15 χ 20 mm.
Macroscopically, one side of the lesion had a smooth appearance,
the other side was t o r n .
Microscopically,
part of the cyst lining showed a lesion
consistent
with
the
appearance of a keratocyst
exhibiting
parakeratosis
with
a corrugated
aspect
(Fig.
159).
This
non-dysplastic epithelium altered in character in part of the cyst
wall to demonstrate epithelial dysplasia which was in places
associated with evidence of infiltration. Elsewhere, the tissue was
extensively
infiltrated by a well-differentiated
squamous cell
carcinoma (Fig. 160). Characteristically, there were numerous
squamous cell islets, composed of epithelial cells exhibiting mitotic
figures, individual cell keratinization and keratin pearl formation
(Fig. 161). There was intense chronic inflammatory cell infiltration
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in the connective t i s s u e . No area was found where a direct
transition from a normal cyst lining to a squamous cell carcinoma
could be demonstrated, probably due to the non-intactness of the
specimen. However, existing evidence was strongly in favor of a
diagnosis of squamous cell carcinoma arising in a keratocyst. The
histological specimen was also sent to the "Commissie Kaaktumoren"
(KT 1149), Academic Hospital Groningen, The Netherlands.
Postoperative course 1 : On
February
25,
1982, the
patient
complained of pain associated with a submental swelling on the
right side. Intra-orally the clinical appearance had altered: a
white, exophytic and verrucous-like lesion was filling-up the
defect (Fig. 54). There were some palpable lymph nodes.
In view of the diagnosis and the clinical course of the lesion, the
patient was referred and admitted to the Department of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery, St Radboud Hospital, Nijmegen.
Physical findings and the results of routine laboratory studies
were within normal limits, except for an altered differential count,
thought to be related to the recent surgical treatment.
Postero-anterior and lateral chest radiographs revealed no
abnormalities. A radioisotope bone scan showed a focal area of
increased activity in the anterior part of the right mandible as well
as the symphyseal area on the left side.
On March 23, 1982, a radical neck dissection in continuity with a
complete resection of the affected mandible was performed, followed
by immediate reconstruction with a bone graft from the right iliac
crest, fixed with a vitallium plate. The excised specimen was
submitted for histological examination.
Histopathology2: A diagnosis of a well-differentiated squamous cell
carcinoma was made, focally with aspects of verrucous carcinoma.
Serial sections showed the tumour still extending to the anterior
surgical margin, while the posterior margin was free of tumour. No
metastases were found in the regional lymphnodes.
Postoperative course 2 : The postoperative course was uneventful and
the patient was discharged in good condition on May 6, 1982.
In view of the microscopical findings, it was decided to send the
patient to the chemotherapy clinic where he was treated with three
courses of chemotherapy (cis-platinum, bleomycin and methotrexate)
during a period of three months.
On August 10, 1982, the vitallium plate was removed under
general anaesthesia and several biopsies of the area were taken.
There was a good consolidation of the transplant, but histologically
there were signs of tumour. Therefore, a course of 6.000 R
curative
radiotherapy
was
subsequently
instituted.
The
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postradiation progress was quite satisfactory.
On February 15, 1983, the patient was admitted to the hospital,
again, because of pain and a discharging sinus track submentally.
The area was explored and biopsies were taken.
Histopathology 3 : Histopathological examination revealed a verrucous
carcinoma. Therefore, all histological sections, including the first
ones, were reviewed and it was concluded that one was probably
dealing with a verrucous carcinoma from the outset.
On May 7, 1983, with the patient under general anaesthesia, the
skin around the sinus track was excised in continuity with total
resection of the attached bone transplant. During the excision
numerous biopsies were taken for fresh frozen sections. The defect
was reconstructed with a myocutaneous island flap of the greater
pectoral muscle. On histological examination the margins of the
excised specimen proved to be free of tumour.
Postoperative course 3 : The postoperative course was uneventful and
the patient was discharged from the hospital in good condition on
May 29, 1983.
He has been followed and no new recurrences have been
developed to date.

D I S C U S S I O N

The two cases reported here are considered to be examples of a
carcinoma arising in the epithelial lining of a keratocyst. In both
patients the clinical, radiological and surgical features were
strongly suggestive of a longstanding cyst. The histopathology
revealed in both cases definite features of a keratocyst lining over
a relative small area.
Verrucous carcinoma, as diagnosed in the second patient, is a
rare form of squamous cell carcinoma with distinctive clinical and
pathological features. Ackerman (1948) reported 31 cases of
verrucous carcinoma and first separated this entity from other
carcinomas. He fully described its slow growth, exophytic nature,
local invasiveness , lack of metastasis, indolent clinical course,
and typical microscopic features. Since Ackerman (1948) described
this morphological type of squamous cell carcinoma with a good
prognosis after radical surgery, various reports have added new
information about this lesion (Goethals et al. 1963, Kraus &
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Perez-Mesa 1966, Jacobson & Shear 1972, Elliot et al. 1973, Dame
et al. 1974, Prioleau et al. 1980, Shear & Pindborg 1980, McCoy &
Waidron 1981, Slootweg & Muller 1983).
It has been shown that verrucous carcinoma occasionally arises
in areas other than the oral mucosa (Collins 1936, Peery & Miller
1961, Parkinson et al. 1970, Strane et al. 1971, Davidson et al.
1976). Although Gardner (1969, 1975) was able to demonstrate a
relationship between squamous cell carcinoma and cysts of the
jaws, only one report of verrucous carcinoma arising in an
odontogenic cyst has been published by Enriquez et al. (1980).
Shear & Pindborg
(1980) differentiated verrucous hyperplasia
from verrucous carcinoma, a separation based on the lack of
invasive growth in the former lesion that is entirely superficial to
the adjacent normal epithelium. Slootweg & Muller,
however,
postulated that there are insufficient
arguments to justify
classification of verrucous hyperplasia as an entity, different from
verrucous carcinoma. In their opinion, both lesions should be
considered to be histomorphological variants of the same disease,
verrucous carcinoma.
ETIOLOGY

The causative factors for a malignant change in cysts of the jaws
are currently unknown and the many theories concerning the
etiology of cancer could be mentioned.
Chronic inflammation in long-standing cysts of the jaws seemed
to predispose the stratified squamous epithelium to the development
of a carcinoma (Lucas 1952, Kay & Kramer 1962, Williams & Newman
1963, Kramer & Scribner 1965, Angelopoulos et al. 1966, Whitlock &
Jones 1967, Gardner 1969, Browne & Gough 1972, Martinelli et al.
1977). Toller (1967), on the other hand, implicated the constant
intracystic pressure as being the factor responsible for the
transformation.
Although it is known that the characteristic histological
appearance of the keratocyst may be altered as a result of
secundary infection, there is no clear evidence that this had
happened in the cases reported in the literature which were
diagnosed as residual or dentigerous cyst with keratinization.
However, in two cases (Ward & Cohen 1963, Nithiananda 1983) the
photomicrographs suggest that the associated cyst may be not a
residual or dentigerous cyst with keratinization, but a keratocyst
in which the epithelial lining is altered by a chronic inflammatory
reaction.
In the present two cases the initial diagnosis was residual cyst
of long-standing duration with signs of chronic inflammation,
and attended with pain.
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PATHOGENESIS

Malignant transformation in the epithelial lining of a cyst is
extremely difficult to prove. Therefore, the presence of a cystic
epithelial lined cavity and a contiguous carcinoma must be
considered open to alternative interpretations. The main question
is where the carcinoma did originate.
Ward & Cohen (1963), .Angelopoulos et al. (1966) and Gardner
(1969) have pointed out at least six possible explanations which
will subsequently be discussed with r e g a r d to the present two
cases.
1.

The carcinoma arose from the epithelial
mucosa adjacent to the
keratocyst.

lining

of the

oral

Clinical and radiological examination revealed no carcinoma of
the oral mucosa. The reported neoplasms were, at the
macroscopical level, centrally located within bone tissue of the
jaws.
2.

The carcinoma arose from odontogenic
epithelial
rests,
independently,
but in close proximity of the keratocyst
and
united at some region. The carcinoma subsequently
invaded the
cyst.
Although this alternative interpretation is quite possible it
seems unlikely that in both reported cases the keratocyst had
become involved through extension of a carcinoma totally
unrelated to the c y s t . Histopathology of the specimens did not
suggest the union of the keratocyst with a primary
intra-alveolar carcinoma of the jaw.

3.

The pre-existing
keratocyst had become secondarily involved in
the extension of a carcinoma of unrelated origin, arising as a
metastasis from a distant primary tumour.
A complete physical examination and radiological bone survey
on the two patients ruled out any primary or metastatic
neoplasm elsewhere in the body.

4.

The lesion was a primary carcinoma from the outset,
which had undergone cystic change.
The possibility that a cystic cavity has
carcinoma is rather remote. Squamous cell
undergoes cystic alteration (Gardner 1975).
been reported in the literature concerning
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alteration in a carcinoma. Therefore, it is very unlikely that
the two cases in this study were malignant tumours that
underwent cystic change.
5.

The carcinoma
arose
from a
associated with the
keratocyst.

pre-existing

ameloblastoma

Occasionally, the ameloblastoma may change into a squamous
cell carcinoma which may metastasize to the regional lymph
nodes (Hobmson 1937, Lucas & Thackray 1952, Lucas 1954,
Small & WaZdron 1955, Shatkin & Hoffmeister
1965). In the
present cases, however, no histological features of an
ameloblastoma were found.
6.

The initial
subsequently

lesion was a cyst and malignant
taken place in the epithelial lining.

changes

had

Both the epithelial lining and the epithelial residues of the
keratocyst may be derived from odontogenic epithelium or from
oral
epithelium
(Chapter
III),
but
their
degree
of
differentiation is not the same and thus their neoplastic
potential might be different. It is quite conceivable that,
under certain conditions, the epithelial lining of a keratocyst
may undergo malignant transformation.
The only criterion that is incontrovertible proof that a carcinoma
has arisen from a keratocyst is the demonstration of a direct
transition from the benign epithelial lining of the keratocyst to an
invasive squamous cell carcinoma. This is usually only possible
during the early stage of malignant transformation. The case
reported by Areen et al. (1981) seems to be an example of such
early detection. In a later stage the carcinoma may have destroyed
the keratocyst.
In the present two cases the clinical, radiological and surgical
findings were highly suggestive for the presence of a cyst instead
of a carcinoma. The report of the histopathologist was not
expected. These findings support those of James (1967) who
reported in his review of malignancies in odontogenic cysts that
both the radiological appearance and the findings at operation were
frequently indicative of a benign lesion without any suspection of a
neoplasm.
The histopathology of the first case revealed unmistakably the
direct transition of non-neoplastic lining epithelium of a keratocyst
to an area of epithelial dysplasia and, subsequently, an area
consisting of squamous cell carcinoma. The evidence, therefore,
favors the conclusion that this lesion represents a true example of
a carcinoma arising in a keratocyst.
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The second case can only be considered a suspected instance of
malignant change of a keratocyst, since on histological examination
no area was found where the transformation from a normal cyst
membrane to a carcinoma could be demonstrated.
Much attention has been given in the literature to the character of
the lining of cysts which show malignant change (Lucas 1952,
1954, Toller 1967, Browne & Gough 1972, Eversole et al. 1975).
Toiler (1967) and Browne
к Gough
(1972) suggested
that
keratinizing cysts may have a greater tendency to develop
dysplasia
and the development of carcinomatous change than
non-keratinizing c y s t s ,
which view has been supported by
Nithiananda (1983). The transition from a simple keratosis to a
keratosis exhibiting the histological features of dyskeratosis, and
subsequently
to
an
invasive
squamous
cell
carcinoma
is
well-demonstrated by Shafer et al. (1983). Eversole et al. (1975)
suggested that keratin metaplasia is not an essential prerequisite
for malignant change. Both Browne (1971) and Eversole et al.
(1975) reported in their study t h a t , apart from the presence of
keratin, in none of their lesions did the cyst show features of a
keratocyst. Based on these findings Browne & Gough (1972)
concluded that keratin-metaplasia in an otherwise non-keratinized
cyst may indicate carcinomatous potential, but that there is little
evidence that the keratocyst is associated with malignant change
more commonly than the other types of cysts of the jaws.
DIAGNOSIS
Clinical Aspects
A carcinoma arising from the epithelial lining of a (kerato-)cyst
will usually start growing into the cyst cavity. At a later stage it
will invade the underlying bone and/or soft t i s s u e s . The signs and
symptoms which will lead to a diagnosis a r e , therefore, greatly
dependent on the stage of development at the time of examination.
Long-standing pain, swelling and infection associated with a
keratocyst may occasionally indicate malignant change (Kay &
Kramer
1962). However,
the first
choice in the
differential
diagnosis seems unequivocally to be a secondary infected cyst
instead of a carcinoma, when pain and swelling are obvious. An
early clinical sign for a malignancy might be paraesthesia or even
anaesthesia of the lower lip if the cyst is close to the mandibular
canal. In several instances permeation of the carcinoma may occur
along neurovascular bundles (Ward & Cohen 1963). Carcinoma
tends to grow along lines of least resistance and the mandibular
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canal is certainly such a pathway. Besides, most peripheral nerves
are accompanied by lymphatic vessels. Palpable regional lymph
nodes can be an interesting finding in the assessment of the
diagnosis.
Laboratory Aspects
Apart from the routine laboratory examinations, as for malignant
tumours of the jaws, there are some other aspects which need
discussion.
As the expression of blood group antigens may be related to cell
growth rate and cell migration, it might be useful to determine
whether differences in occurrence of blood group antigens in
keratocysts could be related to differences in clinical behaviour.
Partial or complete loss of blood group antigens A and В has been
reported to occur in atypical (dysplastic) epithelium and in
neoplasms originating from oral epithelium (Prendergrast et al.
1968, DabeZsteen & Fulling 1971, DabeZsteen & Pindborg 1973).
Vedtofte
& DabeZsteen (1975) have studied the expression of
blood group antigens A and В in 8 ameloblastomas, 16 keratocysts
from four patients with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome, 11
keratocysts from five patients without the syndrome, and 12
non-keratinizing c y s t s , using a double layer immunofluorescence
staining technique. They found that 3 keratocysts from patients
with
the
Multiple
Basal
Cell
Nevus
Syndrome
and
all
ameloblastomas, although benign, reacted negatively, i . e . showed
loss of blood group antigens A and B. The remainder of
keratocysts and non-keratinizing cysts gave a positive reaction.
This might indicate that some keratocysts in the Multiple Basal Cell
Nevus Syndrome have a (pre-)malignant potential and that their
growth activity is increased at certain periods. This observation is
supported by the case of Moos et al. (1978), who found a
squamous cell carcinoma in a syndrome-associated keratocyst. With
regard to the present study, none of the two patients reported
showed other symtoms belonging to this syndrome.
Radiological Aspects
Since the main radiographic feature of malignant disease in bone is
evidence of infiltration, this has to be present before it is
permissible to suspect a malignant change in a benign cyst (Worth
1969). T h u s , radiographs may be of importance in the later
stages, when the lesion infiltrates the bone.
If suppuration has occurred in a cyst, the sharp and
well-defined margin may be lost. It is possible that such an
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appearance suggests the presence of a malignant tumour.
In the two cases examined it was difficult to identify some
alteration in the margins of the cystic lesions. From the
radiographs the possibility of inflammation could be present, the
possibility of carcinoma was not considered. Gardner (1975)
advocated that any radiolucent or cystic lesion with an irregular,
scalloped border or a worm-eaten outline, should make the clinician
suspicious of the possibility of malignant transformation in a
(long-standing) cyst.
Histological Aspects

Although epithelial proliferation in the walls of cysts is a common
feature and on occasion may simulate tumour formation, in the vast
majority of cases distinction can be drawn between hyperplastic
epithelium and neoplastic tissue (Lucas 1954). The microscopical
features of the squamous cell carcinoma are well-established and
easily recognized, the verrucous carcinoma has been discussed
yet. To identify the true nature of the cyst, however, may be a
problem.
TREATMENT

A carcinoma arising from cyst epithelium tends to grow into the
lumen during its early stages. Therefore, the prognosis is good if
the neoplastic change is recognized early and treatment is
instituted promptly. As soon as a malignant change in a cyst of
the jaws is recognized, en bloc resection of the lesion with or
without immediate reconstruction is the treatment of choice.
Because of the increasing number of reports on carcinoma arising
in cysts of the jaws, enucleation of the whole cyst is strongly
recommended. Marsupialization of large cysts in the mandible and
maxilla is contraindicated since some authors have observed a
carcinoma arising in the epithelium of a marsupialized cyst (SchuÎz
& Wurster 1975, 1976). Thoma (1950, 1963) stated that cysts
should be marsupialized only when the neoplastic potentialities of
the remaining cyst linings are fully realized and understood.
FOLLOW-UP

All lesions should be followed periodically, after therapy is
completed to detect any recurrence and/or metastasis as early as
possible. The lethal potential of these tumours has been shown to be
just as high as any other squamous carcinoma of the head and neck.
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C O N C L U S I O N S

This review and these case reports of malignant changes arising in
keratinizing cysts and keratocysts illustrate, that any cystic lesion
of the mandible or maxilla may be a potential malignant lesion.
Therefore, the following conclusions can be made.
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

Malignant transformation of the lining epithelium of a benign
keratocyst is a rare but distinct pathological entity.
The only criterion that proves that a carcinoma has arisen
from a keratocyst is the demonstration of a direct transition
from the benign epithelial lining of the keratocyst to an
invasive carcinoma.
The cause of these carcinomatous changes in a keratocyst is
unknown.
A chronic inflammatory
reaction may be a
predisposing factor.
Keratin-metaplasia in an otherwise non-keratinized cyst may
indicate carcinomatous potential. There is, however, no
evidence that keratocysts are associated with malignant change
more commonly than other types of cysts of the jaws.
All (kerato-)cysts with suspected clinical and radiological
features
need complete excision along with
histological
examination to detect early stages of carcinomatous development
in the epithelial lining of the cyst.
The prognosis of early carcinoma arising from (kerato-)cyst
epithelium is favourable if treatment is promptly instituted.
Adequate follow-up to detect local extension, recurrence of the
neoplasm and/or metastasis in distant sites is of paramount
importance.
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Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

1
2
3
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Case

151
152
153
754
155

I:

150

Photomicrograph
of squamous
cell carcinoma
keratocyst.
(see also schematic
drawing)
and Eosin stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 1)

151

Higher
magnification
showing
keratocyst
epithelium
exhibiting
acanthosis
and
rete
ridge
formation.
Note
transition
of parakeratinized
surface
to
non-keratinized
surface
in the centre
of the illustration,
where a small
area of inflammation
in the connective
tissue
is
also
present.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

152

Higher
magnification
of
the
epithelial
lining
of
the
keratocyst.
Note
columnar
and
cuboidal
basal
cells
showing
features
of reversed
polarity.
Mitotic figures
in
the
suprabasal
layer.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin
stain,
Original
magnification,
χ 40)

153

Epithelial
dysplasia
in
another
part
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin stain.
Original
40)

154

Direct
transition
of a benign
epithelial
lining
of
the
keratocyst
(upper
right)
to finger-like
processes
of an
invasive
squamous
cell carcinoma.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

155

Extensive
invasion
of squamous
mitoses.
(Hematoxylin
and
magnification,
χ 40)
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156, 157, 158, 159, 160 and 161

1 = Fig. 157

156 Photomicrograph
of squamous cell carcinoma arising in a
keratocyst
(see also schematic drawing).
Note, according
to the stain,
gradual transition
of a benign
epithelial
lining of the keratocyst
(lower half of the specimen) to
an invasive
squamous cell carcinoma (upper half of the
specimen).
(Goldner-Masson-Trichrome
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 1)
157 Higher magnification
of small area where a
relatively
thick parakeratotic
layer is seen. Note accentuated basal
cell layer of the keratocyst with tall columnar cells which
hyperchromatic
nuclei
are polarized
away from
the
basement membrane.
(Goldner-Masson-Trichrome
stain,
Original magnification,
χ 40)
Case II:
158 Photomicrograph
of squamous cell carcinoma (top)
arising
in a keratocyst
(bottom).
A small part of the
epithelial
lining is torn away from the connective tissue. Part of
the epithelial
lining exhibits
epithelial
dysplasia
(lower
left).
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 3)
159 Higher
magnification
of
cyst
epithelium
showing
characteristic
features of a keratocyst.
Note corrugated
parakeratinized
surface and inflammatory cell infiltrate
in
the connective
tissue.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin
stain,
Original magnification,
χ ¿iO)
160

Squamous cell carcinoma:
cell nests and individual
cell
keratinization.
Invasion
of the capsule
by
malignant
epithelium
is amply illustrated.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin
stain. Original magnification,
χ 40)

161 Higher magnification
showing carcinoma
figures.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
magnification,
χ 80).
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with some mitotic
stain.
Original
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

ULTRASTRUCTURE of the keratocyst has received no attention in
the literature until 1970, when Hansen & Kobayasi studied for the
first time the morphological aspects of the keratinization process
by the electron microscope. Since then Regezi et al. (1975)
reported on the process of keratinization, while Wysocki & Sapp
(1975) examined the superficial para- and orthokeratinized cells of
the epithelial lining.
Electron microscopical study on the
mesenchymal-epithelial junction of keratocysts was done by
Philipsen et al. (1976) on keratocysts in patients with the Multiple
Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome, and by Wilson & Ross (1978) in a
patient without the syndrome. Gusterson et al. (1979) described
the primary culture characteristics of a keratocyst from a case of
Goriin's syndrome (Gorlm & Goltz 1960).
Although a large number of studies have been performed in the
past decades, the histology of keratocysts is still far from
understood. Among the many unsolved problems is the frequent
observation that the epithelial lining seems to separate from the
connective tissue capsule of the keratocyst. Possible morphological
explanations have been given on the ultrastructural level by
Philipsen et al. (1976) and Wilson & Ross (1978).
The purpose of this study was to examine a keratocyst by
transmission electron microscopy with special reference to the
mesenchymal-epithelial interface.

M A T E R I A L

AND

METHODS

The material for this study was obtained from a keratocyst in the
right mandibular third molar and ascending ramus region of a
15-year-old female.
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For transmission electron microscopy the tissue was, immediately
following extirpation, prefixed
for
2г hours in a 2.50 %
glutaraldehyde solution. The tissue was washed in cacodylate
buffer (pW 7.2) at 4° C, and postfixed in 2 % osmium tetroxide.
Semithin sections of the Epon©-embedded tissue were cut with
diamond knives and stained with toluidine-biue (Fig. 114),
ultrathin sections with uranyl magnesium acetate and lead citrate
(Reynolds 1963, Frasca & Parks 1965). Sections were examined in a
Siemens Elmiskop 101.
For routine light microscopical examination, a representative
tissue specimen was fixed in 10 % buffered formaldehyde, processed
for paraffin-embedding and stained with Hematoxylin and Êosin.

RESULTS

Light Microscopy
Light microscopical examination of the paraffin-embedded material
revealed the presence of a typical keratocyst (Fig. 118): a thin,
cellular, parakeratinized epithelial lining with a prominent polarized
layer of basal cells. Numerous small surface corrugations,
superimposed on large epithelial infoldings, characterized the
luminal surface of the cyst. The epithelium was partially separated
from the connective tissue by a prominent basement membrane and
a flat epithelial connective tissue interface.
Transmission Electron Microscopy
Electron microscopical examination of the epithelial lining of the
keratocyst showed a thickness of 5-8 cell layers, covered with a
thin layer of leafy squames of parakeratin. The stratified
epithelium was well-organized with columnar and cuboidal cells in
the basal-cell layer (Fig. 162 and 163), and polyhedral cells in the
spinous-cell layer (Fig. 164). The intercellular spaces were of
varying width.
No unusual morphological features could be observed in the
mesenchymal-epithelial junction of the keratocyst, i . e . in most
areas the epithelium and basement membrane were continuous with
the underlying capsule. In no area was the epithelium completely
torn away from the capsule, the basement membrane was clearly
attached to the epithelium of the keratocyst in most areas. There
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was no evidence of epithelial cell degeneration and/or edema. Just
beneath the basement membrane, extending a varying distance into
the connective tissue, the collagen exhibited some signs of
dissolution,
highly
suggestive of disruption,
or was not
recognizable (Fig. 162).
The basal-cell layer showed a regular arrangement of columnar
and cuboidal cells. Tonofilaments, desmosomes, hemidesmosomes,
clusters of ribosomes, mitochondria and strands of endoplasmatic
reticulum were frequently seen (Fig. 162-164).
The spinous-cell layer contained a considerable number of
polyhedral-shaped spinous cells, some of them containing deeply
invaginated nuclei and areas where accumulations of glycogen had
been present (Fig. 164). Dilation of the intercellular spaces was a
prominent feature, being narrow in the upper p a r t s . Tonofilaments
were more mumerous than in the basal-cell layer and were evenly
scattered throughout the cytoplasm or desmosomal related. The
number of tonofilaments was decreased in the upper spinous-cell
layer. In this part of the epithelium the spinous cells were more
flattened and in the cytoplasma numerous microbodies, clusters of
ribosomes and some hyaline bodies were observed (Fig. 165).
There was a gradual change in ultrastructure between the upper
spinous-cell layer and the superficial parakeratinized cells (Fig.
166). Keratohyaline granules were seen sporadicly. Undulations on
the epithelial cell surface produced by desmosomes and cytoplasmic
projections were frequently observed (Fig. 167).

D I S C U S S I O N

When Hansen & Kobayasi (1970b) described the epithelial lining of
keratocysts on the ultrastructural level, they mentioned no unusual
features. Since Browne (1971) and Donoff et al. (1972a, 1972b)
have described the loose attachment between the basal epithelial
cell layer and the underlying connective tissue, several authors
have examined this particular zone through the electron microscope
(Philipsen et al. 1976, Wilson & Hoss 1978).
Browne (1971) believed that this loose connection is probably
due to a poor development of the smooth basement membrane which
accounts for the fragile attachment between the epithelium and the
underlying capsule. The findings under the light microscope in the
present study support these observations. Browne & Miller (1969)
demonstrated that keratocysts have decreased tensile and r u p t u r e
strenghts as compared to other cysts of the jaws. This further
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adds to the impression of a rather weak n a t u r e of at least part of
the fibrous capsule. Browne (1971) also suggested that a relative
lack of collagen fibres in the area of the capsule adjacent to the
epithelium could be a cause for this weak attachment. This
possibility could not be confirmed or refuted by Wilson & Hoss
(1978) at the ultrastructural level. The lack of collagen noted by
Browne (1971) could be an artefact due to mechanical disruption
that caused separation of collagen bundles and fibres (Wilson &
Ross 1978).
Donoff et al. (1972a) suggested that the separation reflected a
purely mechanical phenomenon. Lack of r e t e pegs with concomitant
loss of surface contact might simply make the epithelium more
separable during tissue processing. An alternative explanation was
that this separation represented some enzymatic activity. In a later
s t u d y , Donoff et al. (1972b) assumed that changes beneath
keratocyst epithelium, i . e . decreased rate of synthesis of collagen,
might be due to collagenase activity.
Brcmnon (1977) shared both views of Browne (1971) and Donoff
et al. (1972a, 1972b), but noted that if this separation represented
an artefact, it would seem that it would have occurred in other
types of cysts too. However, Donoff et al. (1972a) stated in their
study that the separation of keratocyst epithelium from connective
tissue was a typical and constant feature for keratocysts and was
not observed in other cysts of the jaws. Enzymatic activity
seemed, therefore, more likely.
PhiZipsen et al (1976) demonstrated that the subepithelial "clear
zone" is due to fragmentation and partial or complete disappearance
of collagen in the juxtaepithelial connective tissue compartment.
They stated that not only collagenase, but also other enzymes
(proteases) may play an important role for this phenomenon.
Wilson & Ross (1978) thought that the apparent lack of collagen
could have been influenced
by
the disruption of normal
architecture which seemed to affect this zone of the cyst.
Another explanation for the separation of keratocyst epithelium
from the underlying connective tissue might be a secondary
chemical action of the fixative as observed in the present study
(Chapter X).
The present observations in the basal-cell layer and spinous-cell
layer are in agreement with the findings of Hansen & Kobayasi
(1970b) and Phiiipsen et al. (1976): a well-organized stratified
epithelium with many different organelles showing no distinct
changes in s t r u c t u r e or number from basement membrane up to the
border of the keratinized cell layer.
The observation of
glycogen-like material showing an α-glycogen pattern has also been
noted by Hansen & Kobayasi (1970b), Phiiipsen et al. (1976) and
Wilson
& Ross (1978). Phiiipsen et al (1976) found even
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considerable amounts of these glycogen-like particles in the
spinous-cell layer of the epithelial lining. They observed no
lamellated bodies in the intercellular spaces of the epithelium which
might indicate that a barrier is lacking, thus facilitating
transepithelial fluid transfer and probably keratocyst growth also.
The ultrastructural picture of the superficial cells of the cyst
epithelium showed some features as seen by Wysocki & Sapp (1975)
in their parakeratinized cyst epithelium. These authors compared
the epithelium of parakeratinized with that of orthokeratinized
keratocysts and found many similarities and several differences.
Both keratocyst-types exhibited a thin, keratinized epithelial lining
with a flat epithelial-connective tissue interface. Whereas the
parakeratinized cyst exhibited a highly cellular parakeratinized
epithelial lining with surface corrugations and a polarized layer of
basal cells, the orthokeratinized variant appeared to lack these
features. They concluded that the morphological differences
between the parakeratinized and orthokeratinized keratocysts might
be useful in predicting the biological behaviour of individual
keratocysts,
i.e.
parakeratinized
keratocysts show a more
aggressive behaviour and are more prone to recur. These
observations are supported by the findings of Wright (1981) at the
light microscopical level (Chapter V I I . a ) .
It is generally agreed that in the process of orthokeratinization
and parakeratinization two morphological units are involved at
least: tonofilaments and keratohyaline granules (Squier 1968,
Wayward et al. 1973). Tonofilaments play a more obvious role than
keratohyaline granules, which may be present in very small
amounts. Hansen & Kobayasi (1970b) noted the many differences
between normal keratinization in skin and mucous membrane, and
keratinization in keratocysts.
They found that in keratocysts:
1. Keratohyaline granules were very rarely found.
2. Lamellar granules were found, but not in the same amounts as
in other keratinizing epithelia.
3. Tonofilaments were present, but they were not as pronounced
as found in normal keratinization. Moreover, their number and
thickness did not increase in the upper epithelial layers.
4. Ribosomes were frequently found in the upper keratinized
layer.
These findings suggest, that although the keratinized cells in
keratocysts are similar to those found in normal skin and mucous
membrane, the process of keratinization is not as stable as in
these tissues. The keratinized cell in the typical keratocyst is
desquamated as a whole cell, i . e . the process of epithelial
shedding into the cyst cavity is essentially one of maturation and
desquamation and may have some bearing upon the growth of these
cysts as also suggested by Kramer (1970) (Chapter IV).
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C O N C L U S I O N S

The ultrastructural features of a keratocyst are described and
compared with the literature. Based on the findings in this study
and a review of the literature, the following conclusions can be
made:
1.
2.

3.

Separation of keratocyst epithelium from the underlying
connective tissue may occur beneath the basement membrane,
so that this structure remains attached to the epithelium.
Why the epithelium of the keratocyst splits away from the
capsule tissue remains speculatively. It may reflect a purely
mechanical and/or chemical phenomenon due to a fragile
attachment
between the epithelium and the
underlying
connective tissue. The fragmentation and partial or complete
disappearance of collagen in the juxtaepithelial connective
tissue compartment due to enzymatic activity seems more likely.
The morphological differences between the parakeratinized and
orthokeratinized keratocysts may reflect differences in their
clinical behaviour.
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for

figures:

Transmission electron
micrograph
Basement membrane
Connective tissue
Desmosome
Endoplasmic
reticulum
Collagen fibril
Glycogen
Hemidesmosome
Hyaline body
Intercellular
space
Lipid-like
inclusion
Mitochondrium
Nucleus
Ribosome
Tono f i lament
Villous proces
Dissolution of collagen

ТЕМ of the basal region of the epithelial
lining of a
keratocyst
showing columnar as well as cuboidal basal
cells. In some areas partial dissolution of collagen in the
juxta-epithelial
connective
tissue
is
suggestive
of
disruption
(double
arrows).
1.
Tall
columnar
basal
cell with
its
nucleus
polarized away from the basement membrane.
2 and 3. Cuboidal basal cells with their nuclei
situated
near the basement membrane.
4.
Low columnar basal cell with its nucleus near
the
basement
membrane.
(Magnification,
χ 4. 500)
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163

ТЕМ showing
part of continuous
basement
membrane
at
higher
magnification.
The
adjacent
connective
tissue
exhibits
signs
of
dissolution
and
contains
randomly
organized,
sparsely
distributed
collagen
fibrils
and
very
few cells.
The nuclei
of the basal
cells are
polarized
away from the basement membrane.
The cells contain
few
number
of tonofilaments,
scattered
mitochondria
and few
poly-ribosomes.
Note hemidesmosomes
of basal cells
and
dilatation
of the intercellular
spaces.
(Magnification,
χ 9. 500)

164

ТЕМ of a spinous
cell containing
a deeply
invaginated
nucleus.
The cell contains
tonofilaments
and few
linearly
oriented
strands
of endoplasmic
reticulum.
The
cytoplasm
of the cell shows areas where accumulation
of
glycogen
was
present.
(Magnification,
χ 7. 600)

165

ТЕМ of a spinous
cell situated
in the upper
layer
of
cells.
Flattening
of the nucleus,
surrounded
by
areas
where
glycogen
was present.
In the upper right
corner
a hyaline
body
and a lipid-1 ike inclusion.
Desmosomes
and some small villous processes
(arrows)
extending
from
the cell peripheries
are
evident.
(Magnification,
χ 13. 300)

166

ТЕМ of the most superficial
spinous-cell
layer.
The cells
are
more
flattened,
the
number
of
tonofilaments
is
decreased
and microbodies
are present
in the
cytoplasm.
Note desmosomes and villous processes
(arrow).
(Magnification,
χ 7. 600)
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ТЕМ
showing
gradual
change
between
the
most
superficial
spinous-cell
layer
and
the
parakeratinized
cells of the epithelium.
Numerous
small villous
processes
extend
from the cell peripheries
(arrows).
Desmosomes,
clusters
of ribosomes,
mitochondria,
desmosomal
related
tonofilaments
and lipid-like
inclusions
are
evident.
(Magnification,
χ 13. 300)
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

ÍVERATOCYSTS must be distinguished from all other cyst-like
radiolucencies, because of their high recurrence r a t e . Lesions in
the tooth-bearing area are less difficult to treat and less prone to
recur. Therefore, in this chapter the discussion will be limited to
keratocysts that occur in the third molar region and/or ascending
ramus of the mandible, representing 58.3 % (60 out of 103
keratocysts) in the present study. Not only because of the fact
that the keratocyst has some distinct radiological features in this
area, but also because most recurrences have been reported in
this region.
The differential diagnosis of keratocysts may embrace a host of
entities ranging from less likely to more likely. Although many
bone changes may simulate the radiological patterns of keratocysts,
many lesions can be excluded after careful history and clinical
examination. Some, however, will remain for further consideration.
Besides appearance, size and location of the lesion, it is important
to include age of the patient, relation to teeth, contents of the
lesion as well as local neurological disturbances in the differential
diagnosis.
The following four lesions are likely to be considered as
keratocysts because they are similar in several respects and are
appropriate for inclusion in the working diagnosis:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Dentigerous cyst
Ameloblastoma
Residual cyst
Simple bone cyst

Particularly, the clinical and radiological features of dentigerous
cysts (Browne 1970b, Brannon 1976, Shear 1976, ForsseH 1980)
and ameloblastomas (Sonesson
1950, Kramer 1963, Cernéa et al.
1970, Klommt 1972, Machtens et al. 1972, Brannon 1976, Shear
1976, Struthers & Shear 1976, ForsseîZ 1980) have been mentioned
in the literature as simulating keratocysts (Table 16).
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BETWEEN

K E R A T O C Y S T S

K E R A T O C Y S T - L I K E

LESIONS

Some simple pointers to a firm provisional diagnosis of keratocyst
are as follows :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Age
Relation to teeth
Bony penetration and expansion
Appearance
Aspiration
AGE

Keratocysts and dentigerous cysts show a predilection for patients
in their early 20s to mid-30s, while ameloblastomas usually occur in
mature adults, the average age being the mid-30s (Müller 1983).
Residual cysts are frequently found in the older age group,
while simple bone cysts are mainly diagnosed in young patients,
most frequently during the second decade of life (Howe 1965,
Sieverink 1974).
RELATION TO TEETH

Generally, in all of the above-mentioned lesions the pulp of
adjacent teeth gives positive vitality responses. The lamina dura is
often intact, although there seems to be no universal agreement
about the intactness of the lamina dura in cases of a simple bone
cyst (Howe 1965, Morris et al. 1970).
Clinical and radiological absence of a tooth in the third molar
area can be indicative for keratocyst or occasionally for simple
bone cyst, when the cyst extends from the tooth-bearing area into
the ascending ramus of the mandible. Absence of a tooth from the
arch whose buried crown is seen on a radiograph and associated
with an enlarged follicular space can be indicative for dentigerous
cyst (fig. 168). However, a paradental or supracoronal location of
the lesion provides strong evidence in favour of keratocyst
(ForsseH 1980) (Fig. 170).
Keratocysts may produce displacement of adjacent teeth (Fig.
172). Root resorption should be regarded as an extremely rare
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phenomenon ( S í r u í h e r s & Shear 1976) (Fig. 174). Root resorption
and displacement of teeth, however, is found to occur in
dentigerous cysts and residual cysts and more frequently in
ameloblastomas (Mcivor 1972, 1974, Síruíhers & Shear 1976) (Fig.
168, 173 and 175). Simple bone cysts show almost no pathological
effects at all on adjacent teeth (Sieverink 1974) (Fig. 169).
BONY PENETRATION AND EXPANSION

Keratocysts are notorious for their penetrating behaviour without
producing expansion of the cortical plates. In case of expansion
the lingual r a t h e r than the buccal plate of bone appears to be
affected (Smith & Shear 1978, Voorsmii et al. 1981).
In their growth, dentigerous c y s t s , residual cysts and even
simple bone cysts may attain a large size in the mandible by
longitudinal extension through the medullary bone, without any
appreciable cortical expansion. There i s , however, a tendency for
these cysts to bulge outwards, affecting the outline of the buccal
cortical plate rather than the lingual side of the mandible (Kay
1971, Howe 1965).
These findings for cysts of the jaws are in contrast to the
behaviour of a neoplasm, e . g . ameloblastoma, which, as it
enlarges, is prone to involve both cortices concurrently and then
invades the adjacent soft tissues (Fig. 173). Perforation of the
bone, however, is a late feature in ameloblastomas (Lucas 1976).
APPEARANCE

A large unilocular lesion with a diameter of at least 30 mm and with
a scalloped contour or a multilocular form is highly suggestive for
keratocyst (Forsseíí 1980). A multilocular appearance may be a
frequent observation in keratocysts located in the ascending ramus
of the mandible, although the presence of trabeculation and/or
septa in an area of cavitation suggests the lesion is more likely to
be a neoplasm, e . g . ameloblastoma.
From a differential diagnostic point of view, multilocular lesions
occurring in the mandible and exhibiting a large number of small
loculi are most likely to be ameloblastomas (Fig. 175). The
difference in number and size of the loculi of multilocular
keratocysts and ameloblastomas has also been pointed out by
Sonesson (1950), Sherman & Caumarfin (1955), ToZÌer (1967) and
ForsseiZ (1980). The findings of the present study support these
views. With rare exceptions, dentigerous cysts and residual cysts
are not loculated and show no distinct scalloping of the medullary
border.
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A well-defined scalloped but not sclerotic outline may indicate a
simple bone cyst. An indistinct, poorly defined outline, however,
may also point to a simple bone cyst (Fig. 169). The latter may
also suggest an inflamed cyst or even a malignant lesion (Fig.
179). Though the simple bone cyst is non-odontogenic, the lesion
is not found solely in the condyle region or ascending ramus, and
seems for unknown reasons always to begin in a tooth-bearing area
and then extends into the ascending ramus (Sievermk 1974).
The differences in appearance and size between keratocysts and
other cysts of the jaws are based mainly on their different modes
of growth. Dentigerous cysts and residual cysts enlarge mainly by
osmosis (Main 1970a, TolZer 1966b, 1967, Skaug 1976). Simple bone
cysts enlarge probably by osteoclastic activity and intra-osseous
hemorrhage (Blum 1955) as well as an overall osmotic imbalance
(Tôlier 1948, 1964). The enlargement of keratocysts is determined
by a number of factors, including mural growth, fluid distension
and bone resorbing activity (Chapter IV and V ) .
ASPIRATION

Aspiration from radiolucent cystic or cyst-like lesions of the jaws
is a common diagnostic procedure (Wassmund 1935, Toiler 1970a).
The rationale is well-founded on the presumption that an
odontogenic cyst usually will be filled with a thin straw-coloured
fluid containing cholesterol crystals. A keratocyst will contain an
odorless, creamy or caseous content (Kramer 1970, Kramer & Toller
1973) (Chapter V I . c . l ) .
Solid tumour masses seldom yield any aspirated material, and if
the clinician is unable to withdraw anything, he will usually
assume that he has entered either an empty cavity or a space
filled with soft tissue. Ameloblastomas may represent themselves as
solid or cystic lesions. However, neoplastic cells may be detected
if the lesion is a tumour.
In case of a simple bone cyst, this hollowed-out bone space will,
unless completely empty, contain serosanguineous fluid and there
will then be a large number of red cells and associated blood
protein in the aspirate which will not clot (Whitten 1968).
Protein analysis has been discussed in chapter V I . c . l .

OTHER

LESIONS

Eosinophilic granuloma, the "benign" form of Histiocytosis X, might
occasionally simulate a cyst on the radiograph (Moore & Valentine
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1962, Meremus et al. 1968) (Fig. 177). The true nature of this
lesion may only be discovered at biopsy and operation.
The rare myxoma and ameloblastic fibroma (Fig. 171) must also
be considered in some circumstances because these lesions are
compatible with the history of a tooth that failed to develop and
may be seen as a cyst-like radiolucency on the radiograph
(Trodahi 1972, Lucas 1976, Farmern et al. 1977, Wood & Goaz 1980,
Shafer et al. 1983). The unusual recurrence of a myxoma in a
costochondral graft (Totten 1982) resembles the recurrent cases as
reported for keratocysts (Chapter IX).

C O N C L U S I O N S

Most of the keratocysts in the third molar region and the
ascending ramus of the mandible are discovered fortuitously on a
radiograph. The differential diagnosis of these cysts embraces
some lesions which need serious consideration, not only because of
their clinical, but mainly because of their radiological resemblance.
Keratocysts which are related to the crown of an unerupted
tooth may radio graphically mimic dentigerous c y s t s . Keratocysts
and ameloblastomas may be difficult to distinguish on a radiograph.
The preoperative differentiation between keratocysts, dentigerous
cysts and ameloblastomas should, therefore, be based on aspiration
biopsy.
Based on the findings from the literature and the present study
the following signs are highly suggestive for the diagnosis
keraíocysí :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

A cyst-like radiolucency in the third molar region and/or
ascending ramus of the mandible with no or only slight
expansion of the cortical plates.
A diameter of more than 30 mm.
A unilocular cyst-like radiolucency with scalloped and usually
well-defined margins.
A multilocular cyst-like radiolucency with few, but relatively
large loculi.
Almost no pathological effects on adjacent teeth.
An odorless creamy or caseous content with keratin squames and
a protein level of less than 4.8 g/100 ml.

The final diagnosis will be established after exploration of the
lesion and microscopical examination.
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168, 169, 170, 171, 172 and

Radiograph
of a dentigerous
ascending
ramus
of the
character.
DD: Keratocyst:
follicular

173

cyst in the body,
mandible
with
a

angle
and
penetrating

sub-type.

169

Radiograph
of a simple bone cyst
in the region
of the
third
molar.
Note irregular
and indistinct
contour
of the
cyst.
Diagnosis
confirmed
by exploration
of the
lesion.

170

Radiograph
of a keratocyst:
lateral-periodontal
or residual
sub-type.
The cyst is unilocular
smooth well-defined
margin.
DD: Residual
cyst.

and

sub-type
has a

171

Radiograph
of
a recurrent
lesion
of an
ameloblastic
fibroma.
The tumour
has a multilocular
appearance
with
an irregular
contour.
No pathological
effect on
adjacent
root.

172

Radiograph
of a large keratocyst
in the body, angle
and
ascending
ramus
of
the
mandible.
Note
penetrating
character,
slight
expansion
of the lingual
cortical
plate,
displacement
of impacted
third
molar towards
the
inferior
border
of the mandible,
and no pathological
effects
on
eruped,
adjacent
teeth
DD: Keratocyst:
follicular
sub-type.

173

Radiograph
of an extensive
ameloblastoma
in the
body,
angle
and
ascending
ramus
of
the
mandible.
Note
expanding
and penetrating
character,
extreme
expansion
of the buccal
and lingual
cortical
plates,
displacement
of
second molar as well as third
molar,
and resorption
of
adjacent
roots.
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174, 175, 176, 177, 178 and

179

174

Radiograph
of a keratocyst
in the tooth-bearing
area of
the mandible.
Unilocular
lesion,
no pathological
effects
on adjacent
teeth,
no displacement
of the
neurovascular
bundle.

175

Radiograph
of a cystic ameloblastoma
area of the mandible.
Multilocular
adjacent
roots
and
divergence
neurovascular
bundle
displaced
depicted).

176

Radiograph
of a keratocyst
in the tooth-bearing
area of
the mandible
which
has caused
a pathological
fracture
(arrow),
slight
resorption
of
adjacent
roots
and
divergence
of adjacent
teeth.
Unilocular
lesion
with
a
well-defined
contour.
(See also Fig.
77)

177

Radiograph
of an eosinophylic
granuloma
in the
Unilocular
lesion
with a penetrating
character
irregular
contour.
Note pathological
effects
on
roots.

178

Radigraph
ascending
perforation
character
Fig.
75)

179

Radiograph
of a squamous
cell carcinoma
in the
molar region
and ascending
ramus of the mandible.
indistinct,
worm-eaten
outline.

in the
tooth-bearing
lesion,
resorption
of
of
adjacent
teeth,
downwards
(not

mandible.
and
an
adjacent

of a keratocyst
in the third
molar region
and
ramus of the mandible.
Unilocular
lesion with a
of the lingual
cortical
plate.
Note
penetrating
and smooth,
well-defined
contour.
(See
also
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I N PREVIOUS REPORTS on keratocysts the type of operation used
has borne almost no relationship to the incidence of recurrence.
Only a few authors have attempted to evaluate different methods of
treatment with regard to recurrence (Browne 1970b, Pindborg &
Hansen 1963, Hansen 1967, Forsseil et al. 1974a, Buffetaud et al.
1980, Voorsmit et al. 1981). Most of the lesions were probably
enucleated by simple standard methods applied mostly in ignorance
of the precise diagnosis.
Recurrence following the surgical treatment of keratocysts of the
jaws still represents a major problem to the oral surgeon. The
recurrence rate in various reported series is shown in Table 18.
Of the numerous reports regarding the aggressive nature and
unusual recurrence of keratocysts those of Rud (1970), Edwards &
McMillan (1971), Schofield (1971), Emerson et al. (1972), Persson
(1973, 1983) and Attenborough (1974) are perhaps the most
significant
(Fig. 207-210). The penetrating growth of the
recurrent lesions, as described by those authors, into the soft
tissues adjacent to the ascending ramus extending into the lateral
pharyngeal wall, or into the bone grafts replacing the resected
mandible, demonstrates their sometimes aggressive potential.
Although the literature is replete with information regarding the
diagnosis and histopathology of keratocysts, there are only a few
suggestions on methods of treatment that might result in fewer
recurrences (Bramîey 1971, 1974, Stoelinga 1971, Attenborough
1974, Bradiey & Fisher 1975, Lentrodt & Gundlach 1978, Persson et
al. 1978, Voorsmit et al. 1981). However, follow-up studies to
show the efficacy of the recommended procedures have not been
reported to date, except for the study by Voorsmit et al. (1981).
It is well-known that the wall of keratocysts may often be thin
and friable and, therefore, difficult to enucleate. From histological
studies it appears that the epithelium is weakly attached to the
underlying connective tissue. It i s , therefore, difficult to be
certain of removal of the entire epithelial lining.
Microcysts and/or epithelial islands in the connective tissue and
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microcysts in the surrounding bone marrow and submucosa may
also account for some of the r e c u r r e n c e s . Studies on the
histological nature of recurrent keratocysts have shown the
presence of microcysts and/or epithelial islands in the mucosa
overlying the recurrent lesions (Stoelmga 1971, 1973, Voorsmit et
al. 1981) (Fig. 211-215). This phenomenon has also been reported
in "fresh" cases of solitary keratocysts as well as in cysts
associated with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome. Based on
these observations it has previously been recommended that the
mucosa overlying the cyst should be excised in continuity with the
cyst (Stoelinga 1971, 1973, Stoelinga & Peters 1973, Stoelinga et
al. 1973, 1975, Ostrofsky 1980, Voorsmit et al. 1981).
In the present study the recurrence rate in two groups of
patients, treated according to two different concepts in the
surgical management of keratocysts, are compared. The aim of the
present study was to compare the recurrence rate of the second
group of patients with those as reported in other studies. As a
result a rational approach to the treatment of keratocysts is
outlined based on a 13 years experience with a mean follow-up of
more than 7 y e a r s .

METHODS

OF

T R E A T M E N T

In reviewing the literature there appears to exist at least eight
methods of treating keratocysts which will be discussed next:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Decompression
Marsupialization
Decompression and delayed enucleation
Enucleation and primary closure
Enucleation and open packing
Enucleation and cryosurgery
Enucleation and chemical fixation with or without excision of
the overlying mucosa
Resection with or without immediate reconstruction
DECOMPRESSION

The technique of decompression without delayed enucleation is,
rarely, indicated. The patients age, health and life expectancy
must be considered (Fickling 1965, Bramiey 1971). If it is decided
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to proceed to surgical treatment, its objectives must be
questioned.
Koser & Davee (1978) described the recurrence of a keratocyst
that infiltrated the masseter muscle. A second operation was not
indicated because of the medical condition of the patient. In order
to alleviate the symptoms, aspiration was performed approximately
every three months. They observed no further growth either
clinically or radiologically in two y e a r s .
M A R S U P I A L I Z A T I O N , P a r t s c h - I , Cystostomy

In 1892 Partsch described his operation for treating a cyst by
creating a large "window" into the cyst cavity and leaving the
lining behind (Fig. 188). This way the intracystic pressure is
reduced and cyst expansion ceases. The cyst will gradually
decrease in size and the cyst lining will be replaced by oral
epithelium. This method causes very little discomfort, particularly
in elderly patients and might be indicated in the medically
compromised patient, and when a jaw fracture is considered to be
an imminent hazard (Fröhlich
1957, Egyedi & Beyazit
1973,
Summers 1979).
Toller (1967) proposed to treat keratocysts as benign neoplasms
and stated that marsupialization should not be practised. Shear
(1976) also believed that the treatment of keratocysts by
marsupialization is incorrect in view of the evidence that
proliferating dental lamina and developing microcysts may occur in
the wall of the primary cyst cavity.
Reuters & Gundiach (1981) found a higher recurrence rate (50 %)
in keratocysts following marsupialization. Buffetaud et al. (1980)
found in his series even a 100 % recurrence rate in marsupialized
keratocysts and strongly recommended enucleation as the treatment
of choice.
Lovelock
et
al.
(1983),
however,
advocated
marsupialization as the best method and found in their series
during a follow-up period ranging from 5 to 12 years no
recurrences. Pindborg & Hansen (1963), Hansen (1967), ßud &
Pindborg (1969) and Browne (1970b) found no differences in
recurrence rate when treating keratocysts by marsupialization or
enucleation.
A disadvantage of marsupialization may be the time-consuming
postoperative care (Fröhlich 1957, Remmel 1969, Becker 1971,
Schade 1973, Summers 1979). The slow rate of bone repair,
sometimes resulting in a considerable deformity of the alveolar
process must also be mentioned
(Bramiey
1971). Another
disadvantage may be the continuous production of abundant keratin
by the epithelial lining of the keratocyst which may result in a
delayed enucleation. Oison et al. (1977) reported a case of
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abundant keratin formation during a four-year interval between the
primary Partsch (1892) procedure and the final enucleation of the
keratocyst wall. This was also seen in one patient of the present
study (Fig. 188 and 189).
Since Partsch (1918), Von Axhausen (1938), Schiller (1939),
Fröhlich (1957), Rothe & Hochstein (1962), Hensel (1966), Perko
(1966) and Schuiz & Wurster (1975, 1976) have observed an
ameloblastoma or a carcinoma arising in the epithelium of a
marsupialized cyst, the necessity for periodical clinical and
radiological follow-up examination seems to be apparent.
In true multilocular keratocysts marsupialization is obviously
contraindicated, since in those lesions, 10.7 % in the present
s t u d y , one or more small keratocysts may escape the attention of
the surgeon, thus giving rise for a persistent
lesion instead of a
recurrence.
DECOMPRESSION AND DELAYED ENUCLEATION

Decompression and marsupialization, although serving the same
function and relying on the same basic principle of bone
regeneration, are two entirely different techniques. Although both
have the purpose of relieving the pression within the cyst cavity
and allowing new bone to fill the defect, marsupialization is in
principle a one-stage procedure, while decompression is usually a
two-stage procedure.
Continuous decompression with drainage using irrigation tubes
causes the lesion to become smaller and facilitates enucleation of
the decompressed cyst in a later stage. Damage of surrounding
structures can thus be avoided resulting in a normal contour after
healing. A disadvantage of the technique i s , that, besides the fact
that it involves two stages, the patient must tolerate the tubes
intraorally during the decompression period and needs regular
checking. Bone ingrowth may take much more time than anticipated
(Tucker et al. 1972).
Although some authors have used this method for large
(kerato-)cysts (Wassmund
1933, Brosch 1957, Boehmer 1958,
Fickling 1965, Becker 1971, Bramiey 1971, Tucker et al. 1972,
Pados et al. 1983), the same objections can be made for this
technique as for marsupialization in the treatment of keratocysts.
This method may be indicated on a smaller scale when an attempt
is made to maintain the vitality of adjacent teeth (Fickling 1965).
ENUCLEATION AND PRIMARY CLOSURE, Partsch-ll, Cystectomy
In 1910 Partsch recommended complete enucleation of the lining of
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cysts up to the size of a cherry, followed by primary closure of
the defect. Since that time unanimity seems to exist throughout the
world on this principle.
There has been a general tendency among oral surgeons to
enucleate and close larger and larger c y s t s . Small cavities are
usually completely filled with a blood clot after primary closure. In
larger lesions, however, the blood clot may not organize completely
and this may lead to inflammation (Wassmund 1933, Fröhiich 1957,
Heidsieck 1957, Hinds 1962, Kost 1962, Pape 1963, Fickling 1965,
BramZey 1971). Keratocysts are often large, especially those in the
ascending ramus. The enucleation of these cysts could therefore
lead to the above-mentioned complications when primary closure
should be performed.
To enable primary closure of large keratocysts, an attempt is
often made to reduce the size of the cavity. Many techniques have
been described based on:
- .Reducing of the dead space by a suitable surgical
technique,
such as the application of a periosteal flap to the cavity (Loos
1929, Beckmann 1948), approximation of the soft tissues to the
bony walls (Knight & Moore 1950, Brosch 1957, Rosenthal 1958,
1964, Nasteff
1965, Berényi 1967), and the use of suction
drainage (Heidsieck 1957, 1964, Schönberger 1973).
- Elimination of the dead space by implanting various materiaîs,
such as plaster of Paris (Bahn 1966), pastes (Roccia 1958),
gelatin soaked in blood (Thoma & Sleeper 1948, Schulte I960),
muscle and fatty tissue (Grondin & DeroubaLr 1954), bioplast
(Kovaés & Berényi 1976), homografts (Kalienberger 1954, Kramer
1960, Marbie 1968, Spengos 1974), heterografts (Hjdrting-Hansen
1970), and even bovine cancellous bone (Reichenbach & Taege
1958) and porcine skin (Kaneda et al. 1981).
There is no unequivocal clinical or laboratory evidence that cyst
cavities filled after s u r g e r y with a space-obliterating material heal
or remineralize quicker than if left to fill with a normal blood clot
(Wifiiams 1968, Van Doorn 1972). The latter questioned the need
for implanting any material and studied the risk of infection when
primary closure is utilized for larger cyst cavities. He concluded
that undisturbed organization of the blood clot, regardless of its
volume, fully depends on an optimal closure. An advantage of
primary closure is the minimal aftercare. Van Doom (1972) also
recommended not to operate on an acute inflamed cyst. A
poor-vascularized mucoperiosteal flap may lead to dehiscence.
Primary closure may also be contraindicated in large lesions when
the defect is treated with a chemical fixation.
Many authors have reported on the difficult enucleation of
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keratocysts because of adherence of the lesion to the soft tissues
through a perforation of the cortex (Fickting 1965, Browne 1970b,
Persson 1973, Bramiey 1974, Brannon 1976, Forssell 1980, Voorsmit
et al. 1981, Chuong et al. 1982). Brannon (1976) mentioned this
problem in 72.2 % of his material. It is conceivable that in those
cases dissection of the thin and friable keratocyst wall from the
attached soft tissues may result in incomplete enucleation of the
lesion. It seems logical to excise these soft tissues in continuity
with the cyst as suggested by Stoelinga (1971, 1973), Bromley
(1974) and Voorsmit et al. (1981), thus reducing the risk for
r e c u r r e n c e . To close the wound primarily subsequently will not be
a problem.
Primary closure by approximation of the soft tissues to the bony
walls, the so-called Brosch-procedure (Brosch 1957), has been
advocated for treating large mandibular c y s t s , such as dentigerous
c y s t s , residual or radicular cysts and keratocysts. Farmand &
Makek (1983), using this method for large lesions extending at
least half way up into the ascending ramus of the mandible, found
in their material a recurrence rate of 38.1 % (8 recurrences out of
21 keratocysts). Their recurrence r a t e , however, does not compare
well with the findings in other recent studies, also mainly dealing
with large keratocysts in the ascending ramus of the mandible
(Forsseü 1980, Voorsmit et al. 1981, Chuong et al. 1983).
Large keratocysts in the maxillary sinus are treated by a
Caldweil-Luc approach. In case of insufficient mucosa, primary
closure of a large defect may still be achieved by using the buccal
fat pad technique (Müller 1982).
Kraut (1981) reported a case of fibromatosis occurring in the
maxillary sinus 3 months after enucleation of a keratocyst from
that sinus. A remarkable observation in this case was that after
enucleation of the cyst periorbital fat was visualized as forming the
roof of the sinus.
ENUCLEATION AND OPEN PACKING

Enucleation and open packing is a popular method for treating
large mandibular (kerato-)cysts (Fickling 1965, Stoelinga 1971).
This method is particularly indicated when the cyst is infected.
When it is expected that a blood clot fails to organize due to the
use of a chemical solution in the bone cavity, open packing is the
most appropriate treatment.
Open treatment is a safe procedure because the chance of
infection is reduced to a minimum. Usually the pack has to be
removed in 10 to 14 days. In most cases it is then necessary to
pack the cavity again. This procedure has to be repeated until
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complete epithelialization has occurred. The defect usually fills in
from the bottom.

ENUCLEATION AND CRYOSURGERY
The effects of cryosurgery have been documented and described
by Poswiüo (1971, 1973). There is some information available on
the effects of cryosurgery on bone and other calcified structures
(Emmings et al. 1966, Emmings 1977, Marcove 1971, Bradley &
Fisher 1975, Fisher et al. 1977, Bradley 1978, 1982). Credit for
the first clinical application of cryosurgery on keratocysts should
go to Bradley & Fisher (1975). Their suggested cryosurgical
regime for a keratocyst is illustrated in Fig. 180-185. The probe
pius water soZubíe j'eiiy method (Fig. 180) is very useful for small
lesions, where after enucleation of the cyst shallow or medium
penetration is desired. The Ziquid nitrogen spray method (Fig.
181) as described by Marcove (1971) has been used as a more
convenient method of application, particularly in large uneven
cavities in the jaw, as after the enucleation of large (multilocular)
keratocysts.
Bradiey & Fisher (1975) used the latter method in their three
cases of keratocysts (Fig. 182-185). Access was obtained through
an intra-oral approach. Prior to raising the flap an ellipse of
mucoperiosteum overlying the most superficial part of the cyst was
excised in view of the recommendations of Stoelinga (1971, 1973),
although not in continuity with the lesion. The cyst was carefully
enucleated and, in case of cortical perforations, the related soft
tissues were frozen to eliminate possible epithelial remnants of the
keratocyst. Freezing of the entire bone cavity is then performed in
segments in an attempt to eradicate residual microcysts and
peripheral epithelial r e s t s . After cryosurgery the wound is closed
with great care as primary union appears to be an important factor
in healing without sequestration. Cavities should never be treated
open (Bradîey 1978). Bone regeneration is mostly completed after
one year. No recurrences were reported after a follow-up of one
year (Bradiey & Fisher 1975).
A major advantage of cryosurgery is that the nerves may also be
treated in the knowledge that nerve regeneration can be
confidently expected after treatment.
A number
of
complications,
however,
can occur
after
cryosurgical treatment of bone, the most important being
sequestration and pathological fracture (Emmings et al. 1971,
Marcove et al. 1973, Fisher et al. 1977, Bradîey 1978). In one
keratocyst a mandibular fracture occurred 8 weeks after surgery
(Fisher et al. 1977).
Although the follow-up on the treated patients is too short to
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draw conclusions, it seems reasonable that "optimism is justified as
to the eventual usefulness of the method providing it is employed
with ingenuity and full understanding of its merits and
shortcomings" (Bradiey 1978).
ENUCLEATION AND CHEMICAL FIXATION WITH OR WITHOUT
EXCISION OF THE OVERLYING MUCOSA

The use of a chemical fixation in the treatment of keratocysts in an
attempt to eliminate any vital epithelial cell has been advocated by
Merkx (1964), Stoeímgra (1971, 1973), Го еІІ et al. (1972), Cook
(1973) and Voorsmií et al. (1981).
The technique of enucleation and fixation with Carnoy's solution
and with or without excision of the overlying mucosa will come up
for discussion later in this chapter (page 286 and 287).
RESECTION WITH OR WITHOUT IMMEDIATE RECONSTRUCTION

In the last two decades numerous cases have been reported
on enucleation of primary keratocysts by an extra-oral approach
with or without resection and immediate reconstruction with a bone
graft (Hogeman & Bj'örlin 1964, Fickling 1965, Rud 1970, Bromley
1971, 1974, Edwards & McMillan 1971, Samartano et al. 1971,
Schofield
1971, Stiebitz
1972, Persson 1973, 1983, Attenborough
1974, McClatchey et al. 1975, Lentrodt & Gundlach 1978, Persson
et al. 1978, PeepZes & Sanders 1979, Resnick & Farole 1980,
Chuong et al. 1982, Raven & Suiter 1984). Unfortunately, in most
cases no follow-up has been reported on these cases.
BramZey (1971, 1974) believed that certainty of non-recurrence
could only be achieved at the absurd cost of removal of the whole
jaw extra-periosteally and immediate bone grafting. Besides, he
advocated to excise all overlying mucosa and soft tissue based on
the findings of Stoelinga (1971, 1973) and Stoelinga & Peters
(1973).
Edwards & McMillan (1971), Schofield (1971), Persson (1973,
1983) and Attenborough (1974) reported recurrences of a
keratocyst in an autogenous bone graft. As bone from the iliac
crest does not contain any epithelial remnants, it is reasonable to
assume that these recurrent keratocysts had originated from
epithelial cells invading the bone graft from either the original
remaining portion of the mandible or the surrounding soft tissues.
Whether resection of the mandible is justified to prevent a
recurrence is therefore doubtful (Voorsmit et al. 1981).
In case of an extending keratocyst in the maxilla, it must be
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questioned whether a limited maxillectomy, as reported by Kotion
(1972), should be the treatment of choice.
In discussing with a patient the possibilities of treatment, it is
up to the patient to choose between conservative and radical
treatment (FickZing 1965). Buffetaud
et al. (1980) stated: "Les
patients ont toujours choisi la conservation et s'en sont félicité
même après quatre interventions. "

OTHER METHODS OF TREATMENT
Other, rather radical methods of treatment concern single case
reports which emphasize the need for adequate exposure during
surgery of large mandibular keratocysts.
fíitíersma
& Van Goo! (1979) presented a case of a large,
multiloculated keratocyst in the mandible by employing a sagittal
split osteotomy of the right half of the jaw to achieve a good
surgical access. Recurrence was not observed during a 3 years
follow-up period.
Liposfcy (1980) described a keratocyst that was associated with
an odontoma and an impacted canine which, together, had
destroyed 80 % of the body of the mandible. To provide good
access to the lesion, the neurovascular bundles and the tooth b u d ,
he removed the buccal cortical plate in segments, enucleated the
keratocyst, and subsequently replaced the cortical plates as free
transplants. He considered this a modification of the osteoperiosteal
flap technique as described by Moose (1952). No information on
follow-up and/or recurrence was given.
Cook (1973) suggested radiotherapy as a possible method of
treatment. Since there are, however, no reported cases of
metastases, extension to the cranial base or death resulting from a
keratocyst, there is no justification for the use of radiotherapy.
Most reports indicate that keratocysts are ultimately controlled by
surgical measures.

M A T E R I A L

AND

METHODS

The clinical and histological data of 103 primary and 7 recurrent
keratocysts in 101 patients formed the basis for this s t u d y . Cysts
associated with the Multiple Basal Cell Nevus Syndrome have not
been included. Two patients had two cysts each in different areas
of the jaws. In none of these cases a familial trait could be
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determined. In this series of 101 patients, 92 patients with 94
primary keratocysts and 7 recurrent lesions have been followed
postoperatively for 23 years to 14 months. Of the 9 patients who
were lost to follow-up one died of an unrelated disease, three
patients moved to another area and five patients did not show up
for unknown reasons.
The patients were divided in two groups:
Keratocysts in the first group (51 keratocysts, treated between
1959 and 1983) were treated conservatively by careful enucleation
of the cyst. Depending on the size of the cavity, primary closure
(3 cases) or open packing (43 cases) was carried out in the
mandibular lesions. Large cysts in the maxillary sinus area (5
cases) were treated by enucleation whereas the defect was
incorporated in the maxillary sinus (Caidweîi-Luc approach).
One asymptomatic large unilocular and expanding keratocyst in
the body and third molar area of the mandible which perforated
through the cortex (Fig. 198) was marsupialized under local
anaesthesia. This was done because of the poor condition of the
patient and the high risk of pathological fracture. Bone ingrowth
was slow and poor and the remaining epithelial lining of the
keratocyst continued to produce abundant keratin (Fig. 188 and
189). After one year it was decided to remove the remaining
keratocyst completely. The lesion was excised in continuity with a
wide margin of attached mucosa and the cavity was fixed with
Carnoy's solution, a fixing agent which has moderate penetration
with rapid local fixation and excellent hemostatic action (Zollinger
& Moritz 1932, Cutier & Zollinger 1933) (Chapter X). The residual
cavity was filled up with freeze-dried bone (Fig. 199). The defect
was closed and an external vacuum drainage according to Redon
(1955) was introduced.
In the second group (43 primary keratocysts and 7 recurrent
keratocysts, treated between 1970 and 1983) the diagnosis
keratocyst was more or less suspected, based on case history,
radiological findings and/or aspiration biopsy or incisional biopsy.
The 43 primary lesions were all large c y s t s . Of these, 39
mandibular keratocysts were almost all located in the region of the
third molar and the ascending ramus, while 4 maxillary keratocysts
extended almost completely into the maxillary sinus.
Treatment of the keratocysts in the second group was as follows:
1. 38 primary and 7 recurrent keratocysts with a perforation of
the cortical plate.
A straight
incision
is made through
the
mucoperiosteum
bucco-latcrally
from the area where, according
to the clinical
and/or radiological
findings
a perforation
can be expected.
In
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reflecting
the mucoperiosteal flap buccally,
the bone
perforation
is identified.
The perforation
is enlarged
with a burr
or
rongeur
to allow enucleation of the cyst,
taking care not to
separate the cyst from the overlying
mucosa at the area of
perforation.
After enucleation of the cyst, the overlying
mucosa
is then incised lingually
in such way that cyst and mucosa can
be removed in one piece. The sharp edges are smoothened and
the cavity and adjacent soft tissues are treated with
Camay's
solution.
Particularly
in those areas where additional
deeper
located perforations
are present,
the adjacent soft tissues are
fixed
with
the solution.
In cases where it is difficult
to
separate the cyst from the neurovascular
bundle, the latter is
also treated with Camay's solution. Subsequently,
the cavity is
packed with an iodo form-vaseline gauze pack.

2. 5 primary keratocysts without a perforation of the cortical plate.
Five keratocysts in the second
group were completely
surrounded by bone as also seen from the radiographs and
confirmed at operation. These were unilocular lesions in the
toothbearing area. The cysts were carefully enucleated and the
defect treated with Carnoy's solution.
3. The 4 maxillary keratocysts in the second group were treated
through a Caldweíí-Luc approach with excision of the overlying
mucosa and selective fixation of the surrounding tissues with
Carnoy's solution.

RESULTS

The clinical, radiological and histological
discussed in chapter VI and VII.

findings

have

been

SURGICAL FINDINGS

It was not possible from the records available to form a statistical
evaluation of many of the operative findings.
In both groups most of the cortical perforations seen or
anticipated from the radiographs could be confirmed at operation
(Fig. 187), although at enucleation of the cyst even multiple
perforations
were detected in some cases. Some of these
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perforations were probably caused by surgical manipulation.
In the second group of 43 primary keratocysts the cortical bone
was perforated in 38 (88.4 %) cases, i . e . 36 keratocysts in the
mandible and 2 keratocysts in the maxilla. In 24 (55.8 %) cysts this
had occurred through the lingual cortex, in 5 (11.6 %) cysts
through the buccal cortex, whereas in 7 (16.3 %) cysts multiple
perforations were seen. From the 31 lingual perforations 27
(87.1 %) were seen in the region of the third molar and ascending
ramus of the mandible.
The large keratocysts from the first group (treated before 1970)
were reported to be difficult to enucleate because of soft tissue
adhesions. At that time excision of attached soft tissue in
continuity with the cyst was not performed as a routine procedure.
In the keratocysts from the second group this problem was less
noted, because in those cases the attached soft tissues were
excised along with the cyst (Fig. 192).
In four cases the coronoid process was also involved by the
keratocyst and had to be resected (Fig. 202).
Almost no information was, generally, given on the cyst content. It
was usually described as an odorless, yellowish-white creamy or
caseous
material
(Fig.
195),
although
sometimes a thin
straw-coloured fluid was seen. Occasionally a purulent material was
reported.
Clinically, the cyst wall was smooth, thin and friable in 69
(67.0 %) cysts and relatively difficult to remove in one piece (Fig.
194). In the remaining 34 (33.0 %) lesions the capsule was reported
to be thick, mostly in keratocysts with a history of inflammation.
A multilocular appearance on the radiograph proved mostly to be
bony septa dividing the cyst into loculi of various size. True
multilocular lesions were confirmed at operation in 13 (12.6 %)
cases (Fig. 190 and 191).
Noticeable expansion was evident in 24 (23.3 %) keratocysts. In
14 cases this was seen at the lingual side of the ascending ramus,
in 3 cases lingually and buccally in the third molar region, in 2
cases in the body of the mandible, in 3 cases in the symphyseal
area and in 2 cases in the maxilla.
In most keratocysts the cyst wall was loosely attached to the
neurovascular bundle. The cyst was always to be found enveloping
the bundle. The nerve was never found incorporated in the cyst
wall. The keratocyst could mostly r a t h e r easily be dissected from
the neurovascular bundle. In the second group the inferior
alveolar nerve, mental nerve or both had to be exposed in 31
(72.1 %) cases, varying from a very small area up to a length of
about 5 centimetres.
Involvement of teeth was observed in 44 keratocysts (42.7 %)
(Fig. 195). In 37 (35.9%) cases there was a distinct displacement
of impacted teeth, in 4 (3.9 %) cases divergence of adjacent teeth,
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and in 3 (2.9 %) cases resorption of roots.
FOLLOW-UP

The follow-up in the first group of patients ranged from 23 years
to 14 months with a mean follow-up of 13.3 y e a r s . The follow-up in
the second group varied from 13 years to 14 months with a mean
follow-up of 7.4 y e a r s .
In the immediate postoperative phase there were almost no
complications. Direct damage to the exposed neurovascular bundle
occurred in 3 (5.9 %) patients from the first group and in none of
the second group. Anaesthesia remained in 2 (3.9%) patients. Six
(11.8 %) patients in the first group and 14 (28.0 %) patients in the
second group had some hypoaesthesia. In 3 (5.6 %) patients of the
first and 2 (4.0 %) patients of the second group a slight
paraesthesia
remained.
In
the
remaining
15 cases
with
hypoaesthesia there was complete nerve regeneration after a mean
interval of 7 months.
Sequestration of small bony particles was frequently seen but it
did not need surgical intervention.
The wound of the patient in whom freeze-dried bone was
implanted became dehiscent after two weeks. The defect was
irrigated and packed. Healing by secondary intention resulted in
slow healing and considerable loss of the implanted bone.
A serious complication happened to a 43-year-old edentulous
female from the first group of this s t u d y , who was treated for a
keratocyst by marginal resection of the mandible with discontinuity
of the neurovascular bundle. An intra-oral approach had been
performed with open packing of the defect. Four weeks later a
pathological fracture of the mandible was seen on the radiograph.
Further treatment consisted of open reduction of the fracture by
an extra-oral approach.
Postoperative suppuration
made it
necessary to remove the applied osteosynthesis after 4 weeks. It
was decided to delay reconstruction of the mandible, which was
finally instituted 3j years later. An autogenous bone graft from
the iliac crest was inserted by an extra-oral approach, followed by
stable fixation by means of a vitallium plate. Postoperatively, she
had a paresis of the marginal branch of the facial nerve which
gradually disappeared.
None of the patients had a facial deformity resulting from the
removal of a keratocyst.
There were also no problems with prosthetic rehabilitation, if
required.
In two patients with large keratocysts in the ascending ramus
the radiographs one year postoperatively
showed a small
radiolucency of about 1cm in diameter (Fig. 205 and 206). Both
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patients had no complaints and clinical examination revealed
excellent wound-healing. No surgical exploration was indicated at
that moment, because both lesions were suspicious for fibrous
s c a r s . Close follow-up of these patients revealed no marked
changes on the radiographs. At aspiration biopsy of the two
suspected areas no cyst content could be aspirated. In one
patient, on special request, the "lesion" was explored five years
after the first operation and was found to be a fibrous scar.
Follow-up of these two patients 8 and 7 years, respectively, did
not show any changes.
RECURRENCE

The total number of recurrences occurring in the first group (51
keratocysts) was 7 (13.7 %), all occurring within 5 years
postoperatively. All recurrences were seen in the mandibular angle
and ascending ramus. Two recurrences proved to be true
multilocular lesions. The primary keratocyst of 4 (7.8 %)
recurrences was related to an impacted third molar. The size of
the recurrent lesions varied from 10 to 25 mm in diameter as seen
from the radiographs (Fig. 211a). All recurrent cysts were
attached to the overlying mucosa.
These recurrent keratocysts were all removed in continuity with
the overlying mucosa and treated with Carnoy's solution as
previously described
(Fig.
211b). In the recurrent cases
microcysts (5 cases) and /or epithelial islands (4 cases) were found
in the overlying mucosa (Fig. 211c). Since the second operation no
new recurrences have developed.
In the second group no recurrences were found to date (0.0 %).
{Statistically, a one-sided 97,5 %-confidence interval is (0.00 %,
8.22 %) for 43 primary keratocysts (Ciba-Geigy
Tables, Diem &
Lentner 1973)}

D I S C U S S I O N

Part of this study has previously been published (Voorsmit et al.
1981). The clinical, radiological and histological findings in the
present study are all from the same clinic (St Radboud Hospital,
Catholic University, Nijmegen, The Netherlands).
Since the keratocyst has become a much more widely recognized
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entity over the last decades by both clinicians and pathologists,
more attention has been paid to preoperative diagnosis, treatment,
follow-up and recurrence. Although there i s , nowadays, general
consensus among oral surgeons about preoperative diagnosis and
active follow-up, there still remains some controversy about the
primary treatment of keratocysts. There have been reports of
success and failure with both marsupialization and enucleation
procedures, while radical therapy has also been advocated for a
benign lesion as the treatment of choice.
A review of the literature reveals that there are only a few
suggestions on methods of treatment that might result in a low
recurrence r a t e . Before suggesting a protocol of treatment, it
seems reasonable to discuss first some aspects concerning follow-up
and recurrence.
In the immediate postoperative phase regular control of the wound
is necessary to detect and manage early complications in time, such
as wound dehiscence in case of a primary closure, suppuration,
sequestration,
pathological fracture and nerve disturbances.
During the follow-up period radiological examination at regular
intervals is important.
Bone regeneration may vary from 6 months to 2 y e a r s ,
depending on the size and location of the keratocyst as well as on
the age and general health of the patient (Schuîte 1962, 1965,
Kristen 1953, 1970) (Fig. 200-204). The difference between
primary closure and open packing in bone healing remains
controversial. Kristen (1953) found little difference between the
percentage of incomplete bone regeneration in open treatment and
that in primary closure.
If the patients are seen at regular intervals, e . g . 1 to 2 y e a r s ,
recurrences may still be small, if present, and can be treated
under local anaesthesia (Fig. 212-215). It appears that a recurrence
is most likely within the first 5 to 7 years (Fickling 1965, Browne
1970b, Toller 1972, Werz 1972, Brcmnon 1977, Vedtofte & Prœtorius
1979, ForsseH 1980, Voorsmit et al. 1981, Chuong et al. 1982,
Farmand
& Makek
1983). However,
various papers
have
demonstrated that recurrences may even express themselves 10 or
more (40) years after treatment of the initial lesion (Hogeman &
Björlin 1964, Toüer 1967, Bramley 1971, Browne 1970b, Edwards &
McMillan 1971, Payne 1972, Persson 1973, Attenborough
1974, Howe
et al. 1980). In view of the several long term recurrences after 20
years in a bone graft (Edwards & McMiíían 1972, Attenborough
1974), it would appear that the usually recommended follow-up
period is not long enough.
Vedtofte & Prœtorius (1979) stated that the rate of recurrence is
a function of the duration of follow-up, i . e . depends on the size
of the material and the length of the follow-up. They concluded
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that very few cases of recurrence will occur later than 5 years
after operation. This view is supported by the findings in the
present s t u d y .
If routine radiological follow-up had been employed in a number
of those cysts in which the recurrence was not found until 5 years
or more, it is likely that a recurrence would have been discovered
earlier. On the other hand, if recurrences indeed developed so
many years after the initial operation, then this might be
suggestive for a development de novo, as it seems unlikely that
the original lesion had recurred after so long a period (Cawson
1978). Some authors have stated that a second recurrence does not
occur
(Farmand
& Makek
1983).
Others,
however,
have
experienced more than one recurrence, even up to four
(Buffetaud
et al. 1980).
The follow-up times in most series have been quite variable,
usually with a minimum of only 6 months. No recurrence have ever
been reported within half a year postoperatively. It seems logical,
therefore, to include only keratocysts with a follow-up of at least
one year in the recurrence r a t e .
It should be noted, that radiolucencies on the radiographs are
not α priori recurrent lesions, as seen in the two patients in the
second group with a suspect r e c u r r e n c e . Radiological abnormalities
may persist after surgical treatment and are probably due to
defects in the overlying plate of cortical bone (Mclvor
1972),
so-called fibrous
scars.
Various reasons for recurrences have been reported by a number
of a u t h o r s . Host resistance has been postulated as a reason in
relation to the way in which a particular individual reacts to the
inclusion of epithelial cells
within the mesodermal
tissues
(Attenborough 1974, ForsseH 1980).
Apart from the difficulties to eradicate all epithelial components
completely during s u r g e r y , there are several factors which are
also related to the likelihood of a r e c u r r e n c e , such as (1) method
of treatment, (2) surgical access, (3) location, appearance and
size of the keratocyst, (4) relation to an unerupted tooth, and (5)
perforation of the cortical plate.
1. Method of treatment.
Pindborg
& Hansen (1963),
Hansen
(1967), Rud & Pindborg (1969) and Browne (1970b) have shown
that marsupialization, enucleation with closure and enucleation with
open packing are equally unsatisfactory. They concluded that the
recurrence is becuase of the nature of the lesion itself, r a t h e r
than an error of technique. Other studies, however, have
demonstrated t h a t , for instance, enucleation in one piece (ForsseH
1980) and enucleation with fixation and excision of overlying
mucosa (Voorsmit et al. 1981) resulted in fewer recurrences.
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2. Surgical
access.
Difficulties in surgical access may also
account for a higher recurrence rate as suggested by Bramley
(1971). He emphasized that serious attempts must be applied to
achieve definitive treatment at the first operation. This depends on
excellent surgical access. Underestimation of the difficulties of
surgical accessibility at the first operation frequently leads to
failure. Extra-oral exposure should be necessary, if there are
difficulties of access and an intra-oral approach would result in
blind curettage (Bramley 1971, 1974). It must, however, be
questioned whether in those situations an extra-oral approach is
indeed justified and should reduce the recurrence rate.
3. Location, appearance and size of the keratocyst.
The present
study has shown that recurrence is more likely to take place when
keratocysts are large and located in the angle and /or ascending
ramus of the mandible as seen from the results in patients from
the first group. These findings are supported by those of McJvor
(1972), Attenborough (1974), Borg et al. (1974), Brannon (1977),
Forsseil (1980), and Chuong et al. (1982). Pindborg & Hansen
(1963) and Browne (1970b), however, found no correlation between
recurrence and size and location of the keratocysts. The
radiological appearance of the lesion, e . g . scalloped margins and
multilocularity as compared to a smoother contour, may also be a
factor which is correlated to a higher recurrence rate (KZammt
1972, Forese» et al. 1974b, Forsseil 1980).
4. ßelation ίο an unerupted tooth. It seems likely that some
recurrences may be associated to the presence of an impacted tooth
which may cause some difficulties in complete removal of the
related cyst. Most studies have paid no attention to this possible
correlation. Forssell (1980) found a higher recurrence rate in
keratocysts related to an unerupted tooth. This has also been
observed in the present s t u d y .
5. Perforation of the cortical plate. Perforation of the cortex may
lead to firm attachment of the cyst to the adjacent soft tissues,
which makes it difficult to be certain that all the epithelial
components have been removed. Although many authors emphasize
that perforation of the cortical plate may be regarded as a risk for
recurrence (Fickling 1965, BramZey & Browne 1967, Bramley 1971,
1974, Cernéa et al. 1969, ToveÌZ et al. 1972, Attenborough 1974,
Brannon 1977, Voorsmit et al. 1981), others found no correlation
between this factor and the recurrence rate of keratocysts
(Browne 1970b, Mclvor 1972, Forssell 1980).
It is the impression of the author that a "recurrent" keratocyst
may develop a s :
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1.
2.
3.

A persistent keratocyst
A true recurrent keratocyst
A keratocyst which is arisen de novo

1. A persistent keratocyst:
Keratocyst epithelium from the mothercyst left behind in the cyst
cavity or in the surrounding tissues may give rise to cyst
formation. The inherent characteristics of the epithelial cells
producing keratocysts appear to be the most important factor in
their liability to r e c u r r e n c e . The keratocyst epithelium is regarded
to have an active growth potential and a high mitotic activity (Main
1970a, 1970b, Browne 1971, Toiler 1971, 1972). Should any of
these cells be left behind at operation, they are likely to continue
to proliferate and form a recurrent cyst (Catania 1952, Seward
1963, ToHer 1967, 1972, BramZey 1971, Browne 1971, Emerson et
al. 1972).
The weak attachment between the thin epithelial lining of the
keratocyst and the underlying connective tissue may also be
related to the chance of a recurrence. Besides, the thin and
friable wall of the keratocyst lends itself easily to rupture (Kramer
1963, 1974, Fickling 1965, Bramiey & Browne 1967, Hansen 1967,
Browne 1970b, 1971, Bramiey 1971, Forsseil et al. 1974b, Shear
1976, Brannon 1977, Vedtofte & Prœtorius 1979, Forsseil 1980).
Spillage, i . e . the transfer of isolated epithelial cells from the
cyst lining to another part of the surrounding tissues, may occur
during surgery (Fickling
1965, Schofield 1971, Emerson et al.
1972, Persson 1973, Brannon 1977, Forsseii 1980). Theoretically,
this may occur as a result of repeated abcess and fistula formation
(Emerson et al. 1972, Forsseii 1980).
In case of a recurrent cyst derived from epithelial remnants of
the mothercyst one would rather prefer the term
persistent
keratocyst.
2. A true recurrent keratocyst:
Daughtercysts, microcysts and/or epithelial islands in the wall of
the original keratocyst may be left behind in the cyst cavity or in
the surrounding tissues (Hansen 1967, Bramiey & Browne 1967,
Toiier 1967, Rud & Pindborg 1969, Browne 1971, Stoelinga 1971,
Caionius et al. 1972, Stiebitz 1972, Persson 1973, Forsseii et al.
1974b, 1979, Shear 1976, Brannon 1977, Voorsmit et al. 1981).
In the study by Browne (1971) and Vedtofte & Prœtorius (1979)
no correlation could be found between the presence of microcysts
and/or epithelial remnants and the recurrence of keratocysts. This
does not mean that these remnants are without significance for the
tendency of the keratocyst to r e c u r . Browne (1971) introduced an
alternative theory: keratocysts without microcysts and epithelial
residues in the capsule may have a higher recurrence rate because
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the remnants may have been left behind in the bone cavity or the
surrounding tissues and are, t h u s , not seen at histological
examination. Whether these epithelial components in the connective
tissue represent a budding-like proliferation of the active
basal-cell layer of the cyst epithelium (Fickling 1965, Stoelinga
1971, Payne 1972, Persson 1973), or form part of the original
epithelial source that has given rise to the main cyst (To/Zer 1967,
1972, Bramley 1971, Browne 1971, ForsseH et al. 1974b, Brannon
1977, Cawson 1978) remains uncertain.
A true recurrent fceratocyst may develop from either of these
sources, even if the first keratocyst was completely removed.
3. A keratocyst which is arisen de novo:
The development of new keratocysts (previously labelled as a
recurrence of the original lesion) from epithelial extensions of the
basal layer of oral epithelium, so-called basal ceZZ hamariias,
should be mentioned (Stoelinga
1971, 1973, Stoelinga & Peters
1973, Ostrofsky
1980). Ostrofsky
(1980) supported StoeZinga's
(1973) theory on the origin of keratocysts as well as the
suggestion that the excision of the oral mucosa overlying a
keratocyst may reduce the recurrence rate of these lesions. Two
observations
in
this
study
support
the
above-mentioned
hypothesis :
- The presence of epithelial islands and/or microcysts in the
mucosa overlying the keratocyst in the 7 recurrent lesions.
- Their presence in the overlying mucosa in 11 (25.6 %) of the 43
primary keratocysts in the second group.
Further support for this theory is given by the fact that in this
study no recurrences were seen when the overlying mucosa was
excised in continuity with the keratocyst.
In this context one should rather speak of a keratocyst which is
arisen de novo.
It seems logical to eliminate the chance of cyst development from
epithelium left
behind in the cyst cavity, when treating
keratocysts. Also microcysts escaping the attention of the oral
surgeon, should be ruled out. Either fixing agents (Merkx 1964,
Stoelinga 1971, Cook 1973, Voorsmit et al. 1981) or cryotherapy
(BradZey & Fisher 1975, Emmings 1977) are likely to be able to
cope with that problem. The development of new keratocysts from
offshoots of the surface epithelium cannot be avoided by fixation of
the mucosa with Carnoy's solution alone, because the penetration
of this agent is not deep enough (Chapter X ) . Deeper embedded
epithelial components in the overlying mucosa could, therefore,
still give rise to new cyst formation. The excision of the overlying
mucosa along with the keratocyst gives more certainty about the
completeness of eradication of possible epithelial extensions.
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Based on these theories of recurrence, the following rational
approach to the surgical treatment of keratocysts can be employed:
1. Unilocular keratocysts in the toothbearing
area should be
enucleated in toto. In cases of attachment to the overlying
mucosa that part should be excised. The defect may be fixed
with Carnoy's solution taking care to ensure the survival of
adjacent vital t e e t h . The neurovascular bundle may also be
fixed, for permanent impairment of the nerve will not occur.
Extra attention in fixing should be performed in those areas in
which the soft tissues are exposed through a bony perforation.
Depending on the size of the cavity primary closure or open
packing should be instituted.
2. Large keratocysts
extending into the sinus should be removed
through a CaldweZZ-Luc approach. Especially those originating
from the posterior maxilla very often have
large areas of
mucosal attachment in the tuberosity region. That part of the
mucosa should be excised and examined. Treatment with
Carnoy's solution may be instituted in selective areas of the
alveolar process.
3. Aiultiiobulated and multiloculated keratocysts in the toothbearing
area should be treated with less concern for the survival of
adjacent teeth. An attempt to save these teeth during the
operation may lead to an incomplete eradication and hence to a
recurrence. The development of daughter cysts is more likely.
Treatment with Carnoy's solution seems inevitable. However,
particular care should be taken in removing the attached mucosa
overlying the keratocyst. The use of a fibre-optic light to
transilluminate the bone can be helpful in detecting all loculi.
4. Keratocysts extending
into the ascending ramus of the mandible
are most prone to r e c u r . Removal of the overlying mucosa at
the site of cortical perforation(s) in continuity with the
enucleated keratocyst is justified. Treatment with a fixing agent
of the whole cavity and adjacent soft tissues is advisable.
An extra-oral approach in order to get better access to the
lesion would considerably complicate the operation. For excision of
the overlying mucosa would create a communication to the oral
cavity. Resection resulting in discontinuity of the mandible with or
without immediate reconstruction with autogenous bone grafts,
should also be disregarded as being a rather aggressive therapy
for a non-malignant lesion. Besides, if one leaves the overlying
mucosa behind, recurrences in the bone graft and/or in the
adjacent soft tissues may develop since invasive growth has been
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reported.
In the present study a recurrence rate of 0.0 % has been achieved
for the keratocysts in the second group, treated according to the
presented protocol of treatment (mean follow-up of 7.4 y e a r s ) .

C O N C L U S I O N S

Since it is likely that most keratocysts will now be diagnosed or at
least
strongly
suspected
preoperatively,
the
incidence
of
recurrence in prospective studies ought to decrease.
When surgical treatment is instituted which is based on the
current theories on the pathogenesis of recurrent keratocysts,
the
recurrence rate can be diminished to a minimum.
A surgical approach as described in the present study is
preferred. In this respect the suggested protocol of treatment has
proven to be successful.
A regular follow-up of at least 5 years is mandatory.
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Management
Figures

186, 187, 188, 189, 190 and 191

186 Methods
of
treatment:
Decompression
of
a
large
keratocyst
in
the region
of the third
molar
and
ascending
ramus of the mandible.
Decompression
was
followed by delayed enucleation (two-stage
procedure).
Radiological picture: Fig. 205.
187 Keratocyst
in the third molar area of the mandible. Note
large perforation
of the cortical
plate behind
second
molar.
Radiological picture: Fig. 200.
188 Method of treatment:
epithelialized
mars up ial i za tion.
Radiological picture: Fig. 198.

defect

6 weeks

189 Same defect after two weeks: continuous production
abundant keratin during a one-year interval between
primary
procedure
and the final
enucleation
of
keratocyst.
190

True multilocular
keratocyst
in the region
molar and ascending ramus of the mandible,
operation.

191

True multilocular
keratocyst
confirmed at operation.
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Figures

192, 193, 194, 195, 196 and 197

192 Method of treatment: keratocyst enucleated in
continuity
with the overlying
mucosa. Note the smooth appearance
of the keratocyst
wall.
193 Photomicrograph
of the excised specimen (Fig.
192).
Microcyst
and nests of epithelial
islands in the lamina
propria of the overlying
mucosa. Note relatively
thick
epithelial
lining
of mucosa with rete pegs (top) as
opposed to thin and smooth epithelial lining of keratocyst
(bottom).
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 13)
794

Enucleated
keratocyst
attached
to an impacted
third
molar (left).
Note the smooth and thin
("like
wet
cigarette paper") keratocyst wall and the pale colour of
the specimen due to the yellowish-white
content of the
cyst.

195 Enucleated multilobular
keratocyst attached to the second
molar of the mandible and enveloping an impacted third
molar (upper left).
Red pin's head indicate area where
keratocyst
was attached to the overlying mucosa through
a cortical
perforation
(keratocyst
was enucleated
in
continuity
with the overlying
mucosa). Part of the cyst
wall (bottom) is excised to show yellowish creamy content
of the cyst.
196 Lesion in the anterior region of the maxilla, one week
after enucleation
of a "cyst"
which proved to be a
squamous cell carcinoma arising in a keratocyst
(Chapter
Vll.b, case I).
Radiological picture: Fig. 80.
Histological picture: Fig. 150-157.
197

Treatment
of
the
lesion
maxillectomy. Clinical picture,
302

consisted
6 months

of
a
partial
postoperatively.
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Management

Figures

198, 199, 200 and

201

198

Radiograph
of
a
large
penetrating
and
expanding
keratocyst
in the body
and third
molar region
of
the
mandible.
Lesion
was
marsupialized,
followed
by
enucleation
with a one-year
interval.
The residual
cavity
was filled
up with freeze-dried
bone.
Clinical picture:
Fig. 188 and 189.
Schematic
drawing:
Fig. 44

799

Radiograph
of the
the
transplantation
recurrence.

200

Radiograph
of a keratocyst
in the third
molar
region.
Unilocular
lesion
with
a well-defined
margin.
Note
perforation
of the cortical
plate behind
molar,
confirmed
at
operation.
Treatment
consisted
of enucleation
in
continuity
with the overlying
mucosa and fixation
of the
defect with Camay's
solution.
Surgical
picture:
Fig. 187.

201

Radiograph
of
postoperatively

same patient
(Fig.
of freeze-dried

198),
bone.

2 years
after
No signs
of

the same patient
(Fig.
200),
showing complete bone
healing.
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Management
Figures

202, 203 and 204

202

Radiograph
of a large multilocular
keratocyst
the right
side of the mandible including
the
process: ρ reopera ti ve I y.

203

Radiograph
one week postoperatively
with the open
packing.
Treatment
consisted
of enucleation
of the
keratocyst
in continuity
with the overlying
mucosa and
fixation of the defect and adjacent tissues with
Camay's
solution. The coronoid process had to be resected.

204

Radiograph
two years postoperatively
showing complete
bone healing.
After more than
13 years no sign of
recurrence.
Masticatory and nerve function
unimpaired.
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Figures

205, 206, 207, 208,

209 and

210

205

Radiograph
of a large
keratocyst
region and ascending
ramus of the

206

Radiograph
two
years
postoperatively.
Multilocular
radiolucency
in the angle of the mandible
suspect
for a
recurrence.
The radiological
appearance
did not
change,
but
the area
was explored
5 years
postoperatively
on
request
of the patient.
No recurrent
lesion but a
fibrous
scar was
found.

207

Radiograph
mandibular
refused

208

The lesions presented
years
later.

209

Radiograph
a couple
of months
reconstruction
with an iliac
graft.
inserted
in two pieces and connected

210

Eight
years
after
reconstruction
a slight
swelling
is
noted anteriorly
to the ear and the radiograph
reveals
a
well-demarcated
lesion
in
the
superior
part
of
the
grafted
mandible
which proved
to be a
recurrence.
(Fig. 207-210: Courtesy
of Prof. C.
Persson)

showing
multilocular
ramus,
including
the
treatment.
in Fig.
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in the
mandible.

lesions
condyle.

third

in

the
The

207 are more extensive

after
resection
The transplant
with a mesh.

molar

right
patient

two

and
was

Management
Figures

211a, 211b, 2Пс,

212, 213, 2H and 215

211a

Radiograph
of a
ascending
ramus
postoperatively.

27 7b

Recurrent
mucosa.

27 7c

Histological
section of the specimen.
pseudo-microcysts
in
the
mucosa
keratocyst.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin
magnification,
χ 1)

272

Radiograph
of a primary
unilocular
keratocyst
in the
ascending ramus of the mandible with scalloped margins.
The cyst has enveloped an unerupted tooth producing a
"dentigerous"
appearance.

213

Radiograph
of
postoperatively.

274

Recurrent
overlying

215

Histological
section of the resected specimen.
Clusters
of epithelial
islands
in the overlying
soft
tissues.
(Hematoxylin and Eosin stain. Original magnification, χ 6)
К = keratocyst
(Fig. 272-275: Couriesy of Dr. P.J.W. Stoelinga.
From
Voorsmit et al.: J. Max.-fac. Surg. 9 (1981) 228)

lesion

lesion
mucosa.

recurrent
keratocyst
of
the
mandible

enucleated

a

recurrent
enucleated
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

CJ XPERIMENTS carried out by Zollinger & Moritz (1932) in which
various necrobiotic agents were compared, have shown that a
modification of Carnoy's solution was the most efficacious fluid
which they could u s e . Thoma (1954) supported these views which
lead Merkx (1964) to introduce this modified Carnoy's solution in
the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, St Radboud
Hospital, Catholic University, Nijmegen, The Netherlands. He
advocated its wide application in a variety of clinical conditions,
especially in the treatment of some cysts and benign tumours of
the jaws which have a tendency to recur, such as keratocysts,
ameloblastomas and pleomorphic adenomas of the palate (Bergsma et
al. 1983).
In 1981, Voorsmit et al. reported on the management of keratocysts
comparing simple enucleation versus enucleation in continuity with
excision of the overlying mucosa at the site of cortical perforation.
The latter approach also included application of Carnoy's solution
as a fixing agent to eliminate the chance of cyst development from
epithelium left behind in the cavity. As a result of their study
they found recurrence rates of 13.5 % and 2.5 %, respectively.
Some authors believe that perhaps use
than the excision of mucosa is the
accounting for the observed difference
al. 1982). Others do not like to use a
do not want any fixation of the bone
alveolar nerve (Farmand & Makek 1983).

of the fixing agent rather
most significant factor in
in recurrence (Chuong et
fixing agent because they
or damage to the exposed

Our experience with the use of a modification of Carnoy's solution
as a fixing agent in the treatment of keratocysts, in an attempt to
minimize the possibility for recurrence, has encouraged us to
evaluate its value in vitro.
The clinical experiences are reported in the postscriptum.
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STUDY

The principal aims of the present study were:
1. To assess the efficacy of Carnoy's solution, i . e . to determine
the penetration and local fixation in keratocyst wall, adjacent
mucosa, neurovascular bundle and bone as compared to the
period of application.
2. To evaluate the prevailing opinion of some authors that
Carnoy's solution has a damaging effect on adjacent soft and
bony tissues.
3. To stimulate oral surgeons to use Carnoy's solution in the
treatment of keratocysts.

M A T E R I A L

AND

METHODS

CARNOY'S SOLUTION

Carnoy's solution or Carnoy's
fluid,
also known as "Van
Gehuchiens Gemisch" in the German literature (Romeis 1948),
consists of absolute alcohol, chloroform and glacial acetic acid and
is a fixative for tissues. A modification of Carnoy's solution, i . e .
Carnoy's solution with ferric chloride, was choosen for this clinical
and experimental study because this solution proved to have the
qualities of moderate penetration with rapid local fixation of the
lining cells and excellent hemostatic action. Besides, it causes far
ïess íocaí reaction than any other sclerosing solution (Zollinger &
Moritz 1932).
The solution is made up as follows:
Absolute alcohol
Chloroform
Glacial acetic acid
Ferric chloride

6
3
1
1

cc
cc
cc
gram

Absolute alcohol seems to be a better fixative than alcohol of a
lower percentage (Zeiger, cited by Romeis 1948), although other
authors
prefer
a
concentration
of
70-90 % of
alcohol
(Kardasewitsch, cited by Romeis 1948). The fixing effect of
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absolute alcohol lies in its ability to attract water. As a chemically
inactive fixative it hardly affects the chemical s t r u c t u r e of the
proteins.
Chloroform
has t h e property to dissolve
Therefore, it facilitates the penetrating and
absolute alcohol.

fat and lipids.
fixing effect of

Glacia! acetic acid is a fixing and hemostatic agent which has the
property to dissolve Η-ions in tissues containing water. This way
absolute alcohol can penetrate the tissues easier, resulting in a
rapid local fixation.
Ferric chloride is added to enhance the hemostatic properties of
the solution and also because of its tanning effect on tissue
(Sollmann 1926), which is an important optical aid d u r i n g s u r g e r y
and under the microscope to distinguish between treated and
untreated tissue.
THE SPECIMENS
Two clinically non-inflamed cysts in the ascending ramus of the
mandible formed the basis of this s t u d y . The radiological aspects
and an aspiration biopsy were highly suggestive for a diagnosis of
keratocyst in both cases.
After enucleation of the cysts in continuity with the overlying
mucosa at the site of the cortical perforations, representative
specimens of cyst wall, mucosa and adjacent bone were t a k e n , each
specimen measuring about 20 χ 10 mm and full-thickness. Each of
the three specimens was subsequently divided into four pieces of
about 10 χ 5 mm full-thickness, making a total of 24 samples. All
samples were carefully spread on small plates of wax and pinned,
i.e.
- cyst wall with the epithelial lining upwards
- mucosa with the wound-side upwards
- bone with the cancellous part upwards.
Part of an inferior alveolar nerve was also available (from
another patient without a keratocyst, in whom a neurexeresis had
been indicated). This specimen, measuring about 20 mm in length,
was also divided into 4 pieces of about 5 mm. The samples were
pinned on small plates, t h u s making a total of 28 samples.
The 28 samples were managed as follows :
1. The first sample of each tissue specimen (Sample A) served as
control tissue and was immersed into a vial containing 96 % of
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alcohol for wet fixation.
2. The remaining samples were gently washed with a saline solution
to remove undesirable debris and blood clots and were carefully
dried with cotton pledgets.
3. These samples were tissue-wise divided in four Peiri-dishes. To
avoid drying-up of the samples a saline solution moistened
paper-filter was put on the bottom of the Peiri-dishes.
4. Subsequently, the modified Carnoy's solution was applied on the
surface of each sample with a small pipet and equally spread
with a cotton pledget.
5. After 1 minute Sample В of cyst wall, mucosa and neurovascular
bundle were taken out of the Peiri-dishes, washed with a saline
solution and immersed into a vial containing 96 % of alcohol for
wet fixation. The same procedure followed for samples С and D
of cyst wall, mucosa and neurovascular bundle after 5 minutes
and 1 hour, respectively.
According to Romeis (1948) it is advisable to transport the
treated tissues into 96 % of alcohol soon after the desired period
of fixation by Carnoy's solution to avoid (further) shrinkage
and toughness of the tissues which could lead to difficulties in
preparing the samples for microscopic slides.
6. All soft-tissue samples (cyst wall, mucosa and neurovascular
bundle) were submitted to the laboratory and prepared in a
standard fashion for examination under the light microscope.
There was a distinct line of demarcation, i . e . difference in
stain, between tissue which was affected and which was not
affected by the modified Carnoy's solution (Fig. 218-221). This
line was indicative for the penetrating character of the solution
7. Samples В, С and D of bony tissue were washed with a saline
solution after 1 minute, 5 minutes and 1 hour, respectively,
and kept in the Peiri-dishes with the moistened paper-filter.
These samples were immersed into a vial containing 96 % of
alcohol for fixation after total autolysis of the non-fixed bony
tissues.
8. The bony tissue samples were submitted to the laboratory where
they were not decalcified , but embedded in synthetic material
(plastic) after adjusted fixing and dehydrating procedures
(Burkhardt 1970). Shrinkage, denaturation of proteins and
dissolution of lipids can be reduced to a minimum this way.
Microtomy was performed with a special mikrotome
(Jung
Universal-Mikrotom,
Modell IMO, Heidelberg,
West-Germany).
Subsequently, the microscopic slides were stained with a
Goldner-Masson-Trichrome stain (Fig. 216 and 217). A distinct
advantage of t h e plastic embedding is, that the undecalcified
bony s t r u c t u r e s show up b e t t e r . The transition of fixed bony
tissue into autolyzed bony tissue was indicative for the
penetrating effect of Carnoy's solution in cancellous bone.
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RESULTS

The results are summarized in table 19.
Cyst wall (Fig. 220 and 221)
At microscopical examination Sample A proved indeed to be a
keratocyst in both cases as expected from the preoperative
assessment, showing the typical histological features as described
in chapter VII and illustrated in Fig. 220. The mean thickness of
the epithelial lining was 0.17 mm, while the mean thickness of the
connective tissue was 0.58mm.
Samples В, С and D showed at the macroscopical level a
shrinked and tanned appearance. Microscopically, all cyst-tissues
could still be recognized as being a keratocyst, despite flattening
of the epithelial lining.
The thin epithelial lining was already fixed after 1 minute by the
solution, while the keratocyst wall was fixed over its full-thickness
after 5 minutes.
A striking observation was that in both Samples С and D, i . e .
at least after 5 minutes of fixation, the epithelial lining separated
from the underlying connective tissue almost over its full length
(Fig. 221). This was not the case in Samples B, i . e . after 1
minute of fixation.
Mucosa (Fig. 218)
Sample A showed the histological features of normal mucosa. No
specific changes were seen in Samples В, С and D, apart from the
effect of fixation ranging from 0.13 mm (1 minute) to 1.19 mm (1
hour) in d e p t h .
A/eurovascuZar bundle (Fig. 219)
Sample A showed the histological features of normal nerve tissue
surrounded by a fibrous capsule. No specific changes were seen in
samples В, С and D, i . e . only the relatively thick fibrous capsule
was superficially affected by the modified Carnoy's solution. The
penetration of t h e solution ranging from 0.08 mm (1 minute) to
0.33 mm (1 h o u r ) , was not deep enough to affect the n e r v e .
Bone (Fig. 216 and 217)
Sample A showed the histological features of normal cancellous
and cortical bone (Fig. 216). The transition of fixed nuclei
(cancellous bone) into autolyzed bony tissue (cancellous and
cortical bone) was already clearly seen at the macroscopical level.
Microscopically, the penetration of the modified Carnoy's solution
into the cancellous bone could, therefore, easily be determined and
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ranged from 0.72 mm (1 minute) to 1.81 mm (1 h o u r ) .

D I S C U S S I O N

The value of using a fixing agent (Merkx 1964, Stoelinga 1971,
Voorsmit et al. 1981) or cryotherapy (Bradley & Fisher 1975,
Emmings 1977) is a point of considerable discussion (Attenborough
1974, Fisher et al. 1977, Bradïey 1982, Chuong et al. 1982,
Farmand & Makek 1983).
A variety of necrobiotic agents has been employed in the past to
supplement the surgical removal of cysts and benign tumours. In
reviewing the literature there are a few investigators who have
reported on their clinical experiences.
Gushing (1931) studied the properties of Zenker's fluid*1 in the
operative field of benign tumours of the brain and emphasized its
value for its hemostatic properties.
Cutier & Zoîhngrer (1933) reported on sclerosing solutions in the
treatment of cysts and fistulas, in which a modification of Carnoy's
solution* 2 had greatly assisted in making an operation more
complete.
Stockdale (1959) used Sylnasol*3 as a sclerosing agent which he
injected in hemangiomas, especially those of the cavernous t y p e ,
and lymphangiomas.
Cook (1973) advocated and used a sodium bicarbonate solution*1*
as a fixing agent to irrigate the cyst cavity, thereby reducing the
chances of active spillage and retention of vital epithelial cells.
Merkx (1964), Stoelinga
(1971) and Voorsmit et al. (1981)
recommended the use of a modification of Carnoy's solution* 2 as a
fixing agent, particularly in the treatment of keratocysts. The
study by Voorsmit et al. (1981) is based on the clinical results of
Cutier & Zollinger (1933) and on an investigation by Zollinger &
Moritz (1932), who tested the effects of various necrobiotic agents
on the walls of c y s t s , experimentally produced in the brains of
dogs. These authors reported that heretofore commonly used
agents, such as Zenker's fluid and 40 % formaldehyde, were
efficacious in producing necrosis, but were not desirable because
of the severe collateral inflammation in the surrounding t i s s u e s .
They found Zenker's fluid not suitable because of its slow
penetration as compared to other fixatives. Agents such as glacial
acetic acid, phenol and trichloracetic acid, produced such severe
inflammatory reactions following even short applications that they
were rejected as being unsuitable for further study. A modification
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of Carnoy's solution, however, proved to be the most efficacious
and the least damaging, reason why this solution has been chosen
for this s t u d y . The main advantages of this agent are its moderate
penetration and rapid local fixation. These two qualities of
Carnoy's solution are due to the combined action of glacial acetic
acid and chloroform (Sefci, cited by fiomeis 1948).
In the present study fixation of the epithelial lining of the two
keratocysts occurred already after 1 minute, while the application
of the solution during a period of 5 minutes or longer resulted in
a fixation of the whole keratocyst wall in both c y s t s .
It was a remarkable fact that after these 5 minutes (and longer)
the epithelial lining separated from the underlying connective
tissue almost over its full length, while this was not the case after
1 minute of fixation. This separation has been recorded in
keratocysts by Browne (1971), Dono f f et al. (1972a), Shear (1976)
and Brannon (1977) on the basis of light microscopy and by
Philipsen et al. (1976) and Wilson
& fioss (1978) on the
ultrastructural level (Chapter VII). If this separation represented
an artefact, e . g . a purely mechanical phenomenon during tissue
processing, it would seem that it would have occurred in Samples
A and В too. From the observations in this study it seems,
therefore,
plausible
that,
in addition to the natural weak
attachment between the epithelial lining and the connective tissue
capsule, a chemical solution , i . e . a fixative, may also cause this
separation.
From the present study it is clear that fixation during a period
of 5 minutes is efficacious enough to eliminate epithelial remnants
and/or daughter cysts in the connective tissue when left behind in
the cavity after enucleation of the keratocyst.
Another observation from this study was the fact t h a t , although
keratocyst wall, mucosa and the neurovascular bundle are all soft
tissues, they behave differently on the application of Carnoy's
solution. While keratocyst wall of about 1 mm is already fixed in 5
minutes, this occurs in the other soft tissues in about 1 hour. The
latter finding is in accordance with the observations by Romets
(1948), who reported that Carnoy's solution, used as a fixative
( i . e . without the addition of ferric chloride), penetrates about
1-2 mm deep
in
1 hour and
2.9 mm deep in 4 h o u r s .
Hypothetically, the epithelial lining of the keratocyst, not more
than a few cells deep, and the loosish underlying connective tissue
may account for the extreme rapid fixation by the solution, while
the relatively thick fibrous capsule of the neurovascular bundle is
less accesible to the fixative. Based on these results it is clear
that the damaging effect of this agent on adjacent soft tissues,
e . g . mucosa and neurovascular bundle, is negligible. Therefore,
nerves may also be treated with Carnoy's solution in the knowledge
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that nerve regeneration can be confidently expected
after
treatment. These findings are in accordance with the clinical
observation that in none of the patients permanent damage of the
inferior alveolar n e r v e , due to the application of Carnoy's solution,
was noted.
The mean penetration in cancellous bone is even after 1 hour not
more than 1.81 mm. Fear of fracture of the mandible when using
Carnoy's solution i s , therefore, not justifiable. With cryotherapy,
as proposed by Bradley & Fisher (1975), there is the possibility of
sequestration and pathological fracture due to the fact that the
bone becomes somewhat brittle, i . e . there is a much deeper
penetration in bone with cryotherapy. In none of the patients
in the present study where Carnoy's solution was used a
pathological fracture occurred.

C O N C L U S I O N S

The successful use of a modification of Carnoy's solution without
risk to the patient and/or damage of the adjacent soft and bony
tissues suggests that this method should have much wider
application in the treatment of keratocysts. This agent proves to
have the qualities of moderate, but efficacious penetration with
rapid local fixation of the keratocyst wall. The hemostatic
properties of the solution are enhanced due to the modification
with ferric chloride. Besides, it practically "tans" tissues which
makes it easier to recognize and to remove keratocyst remnants
when left behind in the cavity.
It is recommended to fix the adjacent soft and bony tissues
during a period of at least 5 minutes. Damaging of the nerve is
minimal and negligible. Fear of pathological fracture is not
justifiable.
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Legends
*1

*

2

Zenker's fluid:
One part of glacial acetic acid with 20 p a r t s of a solution
consisting of 5 Gm of mercuric chloride, 2.5 Gm of potassium
bichromate and 1 Gm of sodium sulphate in 100 cc of water.
Modification of Carnoy's solution:
6 cc of absolute alcohol, 3 cc of chloroform,
acetic acid and 1 Gm of ferric chloride.

1 cc of

glacial

*3

Sylnasol:
5 % aqueous solution of the sodium salt of the fatty acids of
the vegetable oil extracted from a weed of the psyllium group
with 2 % benzyl alcohol.

*ц

Sodium bicarbonate solution:
1 : 500 perchloride of mercury in sodium bicarbonate solution.
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216, 217, 218, 219, 220 and

study:

in

221

vitro

216

Bone: cortical and cancellous
Sample
A:
not
treated
(Goldner-Masson-Trichrome
x4)

217

Bone:
Sample
C:
treated
with
Car noy's
solution
during
5
minutes.
Specimen
after
autolysis
of the non-fixed
part
(bottom).
Mean penetration
in cancellous
bone is 1. 54 mm
(top).
(Goldner-Masson-Trichrome
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ4)

218

Mucosa, wound
side:
Sample
C:
treated
with
Carnoy's
solution
during
5
minutes.
Distinct
difference
in stain between treated
and
untreated
part
of
tissue
by
the
solution.
Mean
penetration
is 0.51 mm. (Hematoxylin
and Eosin
stain,
Original
magnification,
χ 13)

219

Neurovascular
bundle:
Sample
C:
treated
with
Carnoy's
solution
during
5
minutes.
Nerve
is surrounded
by a relatively
firm
and
dense fibrous
capsule,
nerve unimpaired
by the
solution.
Mean penetration
is 0. 15 mm.
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain. Original
magnification,
χ 6)

220

Keratocyst
wall with characteristic
epithelial
lining.
Sample
A:
not
treated
with
Carnoy's
solution.
(Hematoxylin
and Eosin stain.
Original
magnification,
χ
40)

221

Keratocyst
wall:
Sample
C:
treated
with
Carnoy's
solution
minutes.
Separation
of the epithelial
lining
underlying
connective
tissue.
Full-thickness
(> 0. 75 mm).
(Hematoxylin
and
Eosin
stain.
magnification,
χ 40)
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bone,
undecalcified.
with
Camay's
solution.
stain.
Original
magnification,

during
5
from
the
penetration
Original
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POSTSCRIPTUM

"History

will show that 'fixation

the art of treating
R.A.C.A.

Voorsmit,

keratocysts.

before enucleation'

has

revolutionized

"

1st thesis from The incredible

keratocyst

1984

" F I X A T I O N

BEFORE

E N U C L E A T I O N "

A
NEW APPROACH to the treatment of keratocysts is proposed
based on the theories on the pathogenesis of recurrent keratocysts
(Chapter IX) and on the results of the clinical and experimental
study on Carnoy's solution (Chapter X ) . The clue for this new
approach is, that the keratocyst is fixed with a modification of
Carnoy's solution before enucleation.
Protocol of treatment is as follows (see also page 286 and 257):
1. A straight incision is made through the mucoperiosteum
bucco-laterally from the area where, according to the clinical
and /or radiological findings a perforation of the cortical plate
can be expected. In reflecting the mucoperiosteal
flap
buccally, the bone perforation is identified and enlarged with a
b u r r or rongeur. If there is no perforation, then the cortical
plate overlying the lesion is partially removed.
2. A window with a diameter of at least 1 cm is made in the wall
of the keratocyst. This piece of tissue remains attached to the
main cyst or can be used as a biopsy specimen.
3. The cyst content is carefully aspirated and the lumen is gently
irrigated with a saline solution, taking care not to damage the
epithelial lining.
4. About 1 cc of Carnoy's solution is injected into the lumen and
the whole keratocyst wall is treated with the fixative.
5. After 5 minutes the remaining solution and blood clots are
aspirated and the lumen may be irrigated again with a saline
solution.
6. The tough and shrinked cyst wall can easily be enucleated,
taking care not to separate the cyst from the overlying mucosa
in case of a perforation. Due to the tanning effect of the
fixative the lesion is easy to identify from adjacent soft and
bony tissues.
7. In case of a true multilocular keratocyst the various loculi are
identically treated.
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8. After enucleation of the cyst, the overlying mucosa is incised
lingually in such way that cyst and mucosa can be removed in
one piece.
9. The sharp edges are smoothened and the cavity and adjacent
soft tissues, including the neurovascular bundle, are treated
with Carnoy's solution.
10. Particularly in those areas where additional deeper located
perforations are present, the adjacent soft tissues are fixed
with the solution.
11. Subsequently the cavity is packed with an iodoform-vaseline
gauze pack.
12. The excised specimen is immersed in 96 % alcohol and submitted
for histological examination.

The main advantages of this new method of treatment include:
1. The keratocyst can easily be identified and enucleated, due to
the tanning and shrinking effect of the modified Carnoy's
solution.
2. No pathological side-effects on surrounding tissues are noted,
due to the safe depth of penetration of Carnoy's solution after
an application of 5 minutes.
3. Histological examination of the excised and pre-fixed specimen
may be no problem. In this respect it needs to be emphasized,
that it is not necessary and recommendable to fix the
keratocyst wall much longer than 5 minutes to avoid further
shrinkage and toughness of the tissue which could lead to
difficulties in preparing the specimen for microscopic slides.
4. And last but not least, remnants of the epithelial lining and/or
microcysts/epithelial islands in the capsule of the mother cyst,
eventually left behind in the cyst cavity, are already fixed
and will, theoretically, not give rise to a recurrent lesion.
The clinical experiences (Fig. 228-233) and results are very
satisfying until now. As a new approach, however, the method
needs to be evaluated after an adequate follow-up of at least 5
years.
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The Effect of
Figures

Fixation

222, 223, 224, 225, 226 and 227

222

Preoperative
assessment of the lesion: aspiration
biopsy.
Parakeratinized
cells,
suspect
for
a
keratocyst.
(Goldner-Masson-Trichrome
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 180)

223

Thin keratocyst
wall with characteristic
epithelial
lining
exhibiting
parakeratosis.
Control
(biopsy)
tissue,
excised from the main cyst, not treated with
Camay's
solution
(step 2 in protocol of treatment).
(GoldnerMasson-T richrome stain. Original magnification,
χ 40)

224

Enucleated cyst wall in continuity
with overlying
mucosa
(top).
The lesion was treated with Camay's
solution
during
5 minutes before enucleation.
Note thin and
folded keratocyst
wall without
signs of
inflammation.
Epithelial
lining
is clearly
depicted as an
orange-red
line.
(Goldner-Masson-T richrome
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 5)

225

Higher
magnification
showing
separation
of
epithelial
lining from underlying
connective tissue, which was not
seen
in
the
control
specimen.
(Goldner-MassonTrichrome stain. Original magnification,
χ 40)

226

Control
tissue
at higher
magnification.
Keratinization
clearly
depicted by the stain as an orange-red
wavy
surface.
Note weak attachment between epithelial
lining
and capsule.
(Goldner-Masson-Trichrome
stain.
Original
magnification,
χ 80)

227

Tissue treated with Camay's solution during 5 minutes.
The epithelial lining is flattened and separated from the
underlying
connective
tissue.
Difference
in stain as
compared
to
Fig. 226
indicates
that
the
whole
keratocystwall,
i.e.
full-thickness,
is fixed with
the
modified
Camay's
solution.
(Goldner-Masson-T
richrome
stain. Original magnification, χ 80)
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222

226

CONCLUSIONS

"The diagnosis of keratocyst
G.R. Seward

1963

is far from academic. "

v_yN THE BASIS of the present study the following conclusions can
be drawn:
1.

Regarding the theories on the origin of keratocysts, there is
clear evidence that keratocysts may originate either from the
dental lamina or its remnants, or from extensions of the basal
layer of oral epithelium.

2.

The resorption of bone associated with the characteristic
enlargement of keratocysts is a multistage process. Enzymes
and prostaglandins have to be considered as important bone
resorbing factors.

3.

Preoperative assessment of keratocysts may be important in
view of the treatment planning. There are some distinct
radiological features
by which the keratocyst may be
recognized, or at least suspected. Aspiration biopsy of the
cyst content has proven to be the most reliable method and a
valuable aid in the preoperative diagnosis of keratocysts.

4.

Keratocysts present certain characteristic histological features
which distinguish them from other cysts of the jaws. The most
important
histological criterion
seems
not to be
the
keratinization, mostly parakeratinization, but the accentuated
basal-cells which are usually columnar and/or cuboidal in a
palisaded arrangement and with hyperchromatic nuclei which
tend to polarize away from the basement membrane.

5.

The characteristic epithelial lining of a keratocyst may be
completely altered in the presence of an inflammatory process,
and may not be recognized as being a keratocyst. In those
cases the preoperative findings
should be taken into
consideration to arrive at the correct diagnosis.
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6.

Current theories on the pathogenesis of recurrent keratocysts
indicate that a recurrent lesion may develop as a persistent
keratocyst, a true recurrent keratocyst or a keratocyst which
has arisen de novo. A protocol of treatment as outlined in the
present s t u d y , may diminish the recurrence rate of keratocysts
to a minimum.

7.

A modification of Carnoy's solution has proven to be a safe
and valuable fixing agent and should have much wider
application in the treatment of keratocysts. Fixation of the
keratocyst wall with this solution before enucleation of the
lesion offers not only surgical advantages, but may also
prevent spillage of vital epithelial cells during enucleation, and
may, theoretically, reduce the chance of recurrence.
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SUMMARY

PREFACE

Г
RETROSPECTIVE AND PROSPECTIVE STUDY has been carried
out based on the clinical, radiological and histopathological data of
103 keratocysts in 101 patients.
The main purposes of the restrospeciive study were:
To evaluate the various preoperative diagnostic aids.
To assess the current theories regarding the pathogenesis of
r e c u r r e n t keratocysts.
3. To compare the pattern of recurrence in two groups of
patients, treated according to two different concepts on the
surgical management of keratocysts .
1.
2.

The main purposes of the prospective study were:
To acquire more information about the role of prostaglandins
on the clinical behaviour of keratocysts.
2. To determine the effect of Carney's solution as a fixing agent
in the treatment of keratocysts.
3. To suggest a rational approach to the treatment of keratocysts
to eliminate a high recurrence r a t e .
1.

Chapter I: NOMENCLATURE

A historical review is presented. It refers to an article published
in 1876 by Dr. Johann Mikulicz, probably the first reported case
of a keratocyst. Credit for introducing the term keratocyst should
go to Phiîipsen (1956).
At present the terms primordiai cyst, odontogenic keratocyst and
keratocyst
are used interchangeably
as synonyms. The term
primordial
cyst
implies
an
origin
that
cannot
be
easily
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demonstrated, while the adjacent odontogenic implies an etiological
concept which is also under discussion. The simple term keratocyst
is preferred
because it delineates a specific entity with
characteristic histological features.
Since keratocysts may present themselves as odontogenic cysts it
is proposed to sub-classify
these lesions according to their clinical
and radiological presentation.

Chapter II:

THE MULTIPLE BASAL CELL NEVUS SYNDROME

The association of multiple keratocysts with the Multiple Basal Cell
Nevus Syndrome is a well-recognized entity. The syndrome
consists of a number of changes of which multiple basal cell
carcinomas, skeletal abnormalities and multiple keratocysts are
among the most frequent. It is inherited as an autosomal dominant
trait with a high penetrance and variable expressivity. The clinical
behaviour and pattern of recurrences in syndrome cysts seem to
differ from those as observed in keratocysts which are not related
to the syndrome. At present, however, there is no evidence of
fundamental histological differences between syndrome cysts and
other keratocysts.

Chapter

III:

ETIOLOGY AND PATHOGENESIS

Eight possible sources of origin for the epithelium of keratocysts
are discussed. Most of these, however, may be rejected as lacking
sufficient proofs.
There is still no evidence that the possibility of an origin from
primordial odontogenic epithelium must be entirely excluded. It is
suggested that keratocysts may arise either from the dental lamina
or its remnants or from extensions of the basal layer of oral
epithelium.

Chapter

There

IV:

ENLARGEMENT

is not much information available regarding the rate of
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growth in keratocysts. The mechanisms concerned with the
enlargement of keratocysts, namely mural growth, fluid distension
and bone resorbing factors, are outlined and discussed. The
lesions frequently reach a large size, particularly in the angle and
ascending ramus of the mandible, before they are diagnosed.
Keratocysts have a typical narrow elongated growth. It is
proposed that this pattern of enlargement is due to the increasing
accumulation of desquamated keratinized cells in the lumen. On the
other hand,
it is suggested that enzymatic activity and
prostaglandin induction play also an important role in the
characteristic growth of keratocysts.

Chapter

V: THE ROLE OF PROSTAGLANDINS

The results of a clinical and experimental study on prostaglandins
indicate that prostaglandin activity in the wall of keratocysts may
be related to the clinical behaviour of these lesions. Some aspects
concerning the possible roles of prostaglandins, mainly PGE2 and
PGFza, but also 6-keto PGFia and TXB2, are discussed. PGE2 may
be considered as the most important mediator in bone resorption.
The ratio of PGE2 to PGFia may be a grade for inflammatory action
in the cyst at a particular moment. The role of 6-keto-PGFia, the
stable breakdown of PGI2, needs future research. The rapid
inactivation of PGI2, however, makes it difficult to assess its
potency and hence its importance in bone resorption.

Chapter

VI: PREOPERATIVE ASSESSMENT

Since preoperative diagnosis is of paramount importance in view of
the treatment of keratocysts, various diagnostic aids are discussed
and rated as to their value. The most important findings in the
present study may be summarized as follows :
Chapter VI.a : Clinical features
The clinical features of keratocysts are not pathognomonic and
often resemble those of other types of cystic lesions of the jaws.
Keratocysts may occur over a wide age range with a peak
incidence in the third to fourth and sixth decade. There is a
slight predilection for men (male : female = 1.5 : 1). The mandible
is much more frequently involved than the maxilla (mandible :
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maxilla = 2.2 : 1), the mandibular third molar region being the
most common site.
Chapter VI.b : Radiological features
Radiographically, t h e r e are some fatures which may assist in
establishing the diagnosis. Keratocysts in the angle and/or
ascending ramus of the mandible appear most often in a unilocular
form with a wavy or scalloped contour or in a multilocular form. A
characteristic feature is the penetrating growth with minimal
expansion of the cortical bone. Perforation of the cortical plates is
often seen. Pathological effects on adjacent teeth is r a r e .
The use of xeroradiography and computerized tomography is
briefly discussed. Their application in the diagnosis of keratocysts
should be restricted to selected cases. Usually, conventional
radiography will provide sufficient information.
Chapter Vi.с ; Biopsy
procedures
Aspiration biopsy, the use of exfoliative cytology and protein
estimations, has proven to be a reliable aid in the preoperative
diagnosis of keratocysts. The demonstration of keratin squames in
the cyst content and a protein level of cyst fluid less than
4.8 g/100 ml are s t r o n g indications that the lesion from which it is
derived, is a keratocyst.
Incisional biopsy and fresh frozen section may be helpful in
establishing the correct diagnosis when t h e biopsy is taken from
non-inflamed tissue.
Chapter Vi.d : Laboratory eocammation
Other laboratory examinations (blood samples) have not proven to
be of great value in the preoperative diagnosis of k e r a t o c y s t s .

Chapter

VII: H1STOPATHOLOGY

The
characteristic
histological
features
of
keratocysts
are
described. The epithelial lining with an accentuated basal layer of
columnar and/or cuboidal cells in a palisade-like position and with
hyperchromatic nuclei which frequently tend to polarize away from
the basement membrane, is the most prominent feature. The
keratinization
of
the
epithelium
is
predominantly
of
the
parakeratotic type, but cases with orthokeratosis are also seen.
There is generally no evidence of inflammation. If inflammation
supervenes, the fibrous capsule becomes thickened, the epithelium
may develop irregular acanthosis and rete processes, and the
keratinization may be lost.
The attachment between the lining epithelium and the underlying
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connective tissue tends to be weak and in many areas there are
signs of separation. Some possible explanations for this weak
attachment and their clinical importance are discussed on the light
microscopical and ultrastructural level.
The possible relation between the presence or absence of
epithelial islands and microcysts in the cyst wall and the
recurrence of these lesions remains controversial.
There is little evidence that the keratocyst is associated with
epithelial dysplasia and/or malignant changes more than other
types of cysts of the jaws. Two case reports of malignant changes
in the benign epithelial lining of keratocysts are added to the
literature and their possible pathogenesis is pointed out.

Chapter

Vili:

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

The differential diagnosis of keratocysts embraces a host of
entities of which the dentigerous cyst and the ameloblastoma are
most likely. Besides appearance, size and location of the lesion, it
is important to include in the working diagnosis the age of the
patient, the relation to adjacent teeth and, particularly, the
content of the cyst lumen. The features highly suggestive of a
diagnosis of keratocyst are enunciated.

Chapter

IX: MANAGEMENT

Recurrence following the surgical treatment of keratocysts still
represents a major problem to the oral and maxillofacial surgeon.
Special attention has been drawn on the current theories regarding
the pathogenesis of recurrent keratocysts. It is suggested that a
"recurrent" keratocyst may develop:
* as a persistent lesion from epithelium of the mothercyst, as a
true recurrent iesion from microcysts and/or epithelial islands, or
as a lesion which has arisen de novo from epithelial extensions of
the basal layer of oral epithelium.
In reviewing different methods of treatment it is concluded that
there are only a few suggestions that might result in fewer
recurrences. In the present study the recurrence rate in two
groups of patients are compared. Keratocysts in the first group
were treated conservatively by careful enucleation of the cyst,
while keratocysts in the second group were treated more
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aggressively by enucleation of the cyst in continuity with the
overlying mucosa at the site of cortical perforation, followed by
fixation of the defect with Carnoy's solution.
The recurrence rate in the first group was 13.7 % with a mean
follow-up of 13.3 years, while a recurrence rate of 0.0 % with a
mean follow-up of 7.4 years was recorded in the second group.
Based on these results a protocol of treatment and follow-up is
suggested.

Chapter

X: THE EFFECT OF FIXATION

The value of Carnoy's solution as a fixing agent in the treatment
of keratocysts has been evaluated in vitro and in vivo. Its
modification with ferric chloride has the qualities of moderate
penetration, rapid local fixation and excellent hemostatic action.
The solution was applied on four different types of tissue:
keratocyst wall, mucosa, neurovascular bundle and bone. Based on
the results it may be concluded that Carnoy's solution can
successfully be used without risk to the patient and/or damage to
the adjacent soft or bony tissues, including the neurovascular
bundle. It is recommended to apply the fixative during a period of
at least 5 minutes for an optimal result.

POSTSCRIPTUM

A new approach to the treatment of keratocysts is proposed based
on the
theories regarding the pathogenesis of
recurrent
keratocysts as outlined in chapter IX and on the results of the
clinical and experimental study in chapter X.
The clue for this new approach i s , that the keratocyst is fixed
with Carnoy's solution before enucleation. A protocol of treatment
and the main advantages of this new method are outlined.
The clinical results are very satisfying. As a new approach
however, the method needs to be evaluated after an adequate
follow-up of at least 5 years.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

VORWORT

E J I N E RETROSPEKTIVE und prospektive Untersuchung von 103
Keratozysten bei 101 Patienten wurde klinisch, radiologisch und
histopathologisch durchgeführt.

Die Hauptziele der retrospektiven Studie waren:
Beurteilung der verschiedenen praeoperativen diagnostischen
Hilfsmittel.
2. Überprüfung der aktuellen Theorien über die Entstehung
rezidivierender Keratozysten.
3. Vergleich der Arten von Rezidiven in zwei Patientengruppen,
bei denen zwei verschiedene Konzepte der chirurgischen
Behandlung von Keratozysten angewendet wurden.
1.

Die Hauptziele der prospektiven Studie waren:
Vergrösserung
der
Kenntnisse
über
den Einfluss
von
Prostaglandinen auf das klinische Bild der Keratozysten.
2. Festlegung der Wirkung von Carnoy-Lösung als Fixiermittel zur
Behandlung von Keratozysten.
3. Vorschläge für eine adacquate Behandlung der Keratozysten,
insbesondere
im
Hinblick
auf
eine Verminderung
der
Rezidivquote.
1.

Kapitel

l:

NOMENKLATUR

Es wird eine geschichtliche Übersicht gegeben. Dr. Johann
Mikuîicz hat in 1876 wahrscheinlich als erster eine Keratozyste
beschrieben. Das Verdienst, den Begriff Keratozyste als e r s t e r
gebraucht zu haben, kann Phüipsen (1956) zugeschrieben werden.
Zur Zeit werden die Begriffe primordiale Zyste, odontogene
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Keratozyste
und
Keratozyste
auswechselbar
als
Synonyme
gebraucht.
Der
Begriff
primordiale
Zyste
impliziert
eine
Entstehensweise, die nicht ohne weiteres nachgewiesen werden
kann, während die Beifügung odontogen eine Aetiologie unterstellt,
die ebenfalls diskutiert wird. Dem einfachen Begriff
Keratozyste
wird der Vorzug gegeben, da er eine spezifische Einheit
umschreibt,
die
charakteristische
histologische
Eigenschaften
besitzt.
Keratozysten können als odontogene Zysten in Erscheinung
t r e t e n . Es wird daher vorgeschlagen, eine Unterklassifizierung zu
gebrauchen, die abhängt vom klinischen und radiologischen Bild
der Läsion.

Kapitel II:

DAS MULTIPLE BASALZELL-NAEVUS SYNDROM

Die Kombination
multipler
Keratozysten
mit
dem
multiplen
Вasalzell-Naevus Syndrom ist anerkannt. Das Syndrom setzt sich
am einer Reihe von Veränderungen zusammen, von denen multiple
Basalzellkarzinome,
skelettale
Veränderungen
und
multiple
Keratozysten zu den am häufigsten vorkommenden gehören. Es
wird autosomal dominant mit hoher Penetranz und veränderlichem
Ausbildungsgrad v e r e r b t . Das klinische Verhalten und das Bild
der Rezidive bei Syndromzysten scheinen sich von jenen von
Keratozysten, die nicht in Zusammenhang mit dem Syndrom stehen,
zu unterscheiden. Trotzdem sind bis jetzt keine Anhaltspunkte
dafür zu finden, dass fundamentale histologische Unterschiede
zwischen Syndromzysten und anderen Keratozysten bestehen.

Kapitel III:

AETIOLOGIE UND PATHOGENESE

Acht mögliche Ausgangspunkte für das Epithel der Keratozysten
werden diskutiert. Die meisten Theorien müssen jedoch als
ungenügend belegt verworfen werden.
Noch immer bleibt unbewiesen, dass die Möglichkeit des
Entstehens aus primordialem odontogenem Epithel vollständig ausser
Betracht fällt. Es ist anzunehmen, dass Keratozysten entweder aus
der Zahnleiste, ihren Überresten oder aus Ausläufern des Stratum
basale
des Mundhöhlenepithels
entstehen.
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Kapitel IV: VERGRÖSSERUNG

Es
steht
wenig
Information
über
die
Wachstumsrate
von
Keratozysten zur Verfügung. Die Mechanismen, die an der
Vergrösserung
der
Keratozysten
beteiligt
sind,
nämlich
Wandwachstum, Flüssigkeitsausbreitung und Knochenresorptionsfaktoren werden diskutiert. Die Läsionen werden besonders im
Kieferwinkel und aufsteigenden Ast des Unterkiefers oft sehr
g r o s s , bevor die Diagnose gestellt wird.
Keratozysten wachsen typisch schmal und länglich. Es ist
anzunehmen, dass diese Art der Vergrösserung durch zunehmende
Anhäufung desquamierter Keratinzellen im Lumen zustande kommt.
Anderseits wird vermutet, dass Enzymaktivität und Prostaglandininduktion eine wesentliche Rolle beim typischen Wachstum der
Keratozysten spielen.

Kapitel V: DIE ROLLE DER PROSTAGLANDINE

Die Resultate einer klinischen und experimentellen Studie der
Prostaglandine weisen darauf hin, dass die Prostaglandin-Aktivität
im Keratozystenbalg im Zusammenhang mit dem klinischen Verhalten
dieser Läsionen s t e h t . Einige Aspekte bezüglich der möglichen
Rolle von Prostaglandinen, im Besonderen von PGE2 und РСРга,
jedoch auch von 6-keto-PGFia und TXB2, werden diskutiert.
PGE2 muss als wesentlichster Mittler bei der Knochenresorption
angesehen werden. Das Verhältnis zwischen PGE2 und РСЕга
dürfte ein Gradmesser für die Entzündungsreaktionen in der Zyste
zu
einem
gegebenen
Moment
sein.
Die
Bedeutung
von
6-keto-PGFia, dem stabilen Abbauprodukt von PGI2, muss weiter
untersucht werden. Die schnelle Inaktivierung von PGI2 macht es
jedoch schwierig, seine Potenz und damit seinen Einfluss auf die
Knochenresorption zu beurteilen.

Kapitel

VI: PRAEOPERATIVE BEURTEILUNG

Da die praeoperative Diagnose im Hinblick auf die Behandlung von
Keratozysten von ausserordentlicher
Bedeutung ist,
werden
verschiedene diagnostische Hilfsmittel diskutiert und deren Wert
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beurteilt. Die wesentlichsten Punkte dieser Studie können wie folgt
zusammengefasst werden:
Kapitel VI.a : Das klinische Bild
Das klinische Bild der Keratozysten ist nicht pathognomonisch und
gleicht oft demjenigen anderer zystischer Läsionen der Kiefer. Die
Keratozyste kann zu sehr verschiedenen Lebzeiten auftreten. Die
Kurve der Altersverteilung ist zweigipflig, mit Spitzen im dritten
bis vierten und im sechsten Lebensjahrzehnt. Unter den Patienten
sind etwas mehr Männer (Mann : Frau = 1.5 : 1). Der Unterkiefer
ist viel öfter als der Oberkiefer betroffen (Unterkiefer : Oberkiefer
= 2.2 : 1) wobei die Kieferwinkel-Weisheitszahnregion die häufigste
Lokalisation ist.
Kapitel Vi.b : Das radiologische Bild
Gewisse
radiologische
Zeichen können
zur
Diagnosefindung
beigezogen werden. Keratozysten im Kieferwinkel und/oder Ramus
erscheinen meist als unilokuläre Aufhellung mit girlandenförmigem
Rand oder als multilokulare Form.
Charakteristisch
ist
penetrierendes
Wachstum
mit
minimaler
Verdrängung der Kortikalis. Pathologische Veränderungen an
Nachbarzähnen sind selten.
Xeroradiografie und Computer-Tomografie werden kurz gestreift.
Ihr Einsatz zur Erkennung von Keratozysten sollte auf ausgewählte
Fälle beschränkt bleiben. Im allgemeinen vermitteln konventionelle
Röntgenbilder genügend Information.
Kapiteî Vi.с : Die Biopsie
Die
Aspirationsbiopsie,
die
exfoliative
Zytologie
und
Eiweisschätzung sind zuverlässige Hilfen bei der praeoperativen
Diagnosestellung.
Der
Nachweis
von
Keratinschuppen
im
Zysteninhalt und ein Proteingehalt von weniger als 4.8 g/100 ml in
der Zystenflüssigkeit sind starke Verdachtsmomente, dass es sich
bei der betreffenden Läsion um eine Keratozyste handelt.
Probebiopsie und Schnellschnitt können ebenfalls zur richtigen
Diagnose beitragen, wenn das Gewebe nicht entzündet i s t .
Kapitel Vl.d :
Laboruntersuchungen
Andere Laboruntersuchungen haben
Diagnosestellung erwiesen.

Kapitel

sich nicht als wertvoll

zur

VII: HI STO PAT HO LOG IE

Die charakteristischen histologischen Grundzüge der Keratozysten
werden beschrieben. Die Epithellage mit einer betonten Schicht von
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zylindrischen
oder
kubischen
Basalzellen
in
sogenanntem
Palisadenstand, mit hyperchromen Kernen, die oft die Tendenz
haben, von der Basalmembran weg zu polarisieren, ist das
hervorstechendste Merkmal.
Die
Keratinisierung
geschieht
vorwiegend
parakeratotisch,
manchmal allerdings orthokeratotisch. Im allgemeinen sind keine
Entzündungszeichen zu finden. Im Falle eines entzündlichen
Prozesses kann sich die Epithelwand völlig verändern und ihre
keratinisierte Oberfläche verlieren.
Die Verbindung zwischen Epithel und bindegewebiger Unterlage
ist im allgemeinen schwach und vielerorts sind Zeichen von
Ablösung zu sehen. Einige denkbare Erklärungen für diese
schwache Verbindung und deren klinische Bedeutung werden
sowohl auf lichtmikroskopischem wie auch auf ultrastrukurellem
Niveau diskutiert.
Der mögliche Zusammenhang zwischen An- oder Abwesenkeit von
Epithelinseln und Mikrozysten im Zystenbalg einerseits und der
Rezidivtendenz andrerseits bleiben widersprüchlich.
Ebenfalls finden sich wenig Anhaltspunkte dafür, dass in einer
Keratozyste häufiger Epitheldysplasie und/oder maligne Entartung
zu finden sind als in andere Arten von Kieferzysten. Zwei
Fallberichte von maligner Entartung des Epithels einer Keratozyste
werden der Literatur zugefügt und die mögliche Pathogenese
dargestellt.

Kapitel

VIII:

DIFFERENTIALDIACNOSE

Die Differentialdiagnose der Keratozyste umfasst eine ganze Reihe
von Krankheitsbildern, von denen die follikuläre Zyste und das
Ameloblastom die wahrscheinlichsten sind. Abgesehen von Aspekt,
Grösse und Lokalisation der Läsion müssen Alter des Patienten,
Beziehung zu Nachbarzähnen und vom allem auch der Inhalt des
Zystenlumens zur Diagnosefindung beigezogen werden.
Die Zeichen, die besonders in Richtung Keratozyste weisen,
werden betont.

Kapitel

IX:

BEHANDLUNG

Das Rezidiv nach chirugischer Behandlung von Keratozysten bleibt
weiterhin ein Problem für den Kieferchirurgen.
Besonderer
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Nachdruck wird auf die bestehenden Theorien über die Entstehung
von Rezidiven gelegt. Man kan davon ausgehen, dass das
"Rezidiv" einer Keratozyste entsteht :
* als zurückgebliebene
Läsion aus dem Epithel der Mutterzyste, als
echtes Rezidiv aus Mikrozysten und/oder Epithelinseln der
Umgebung, oder als echte Neubildung aus Epithelausläufern der
Mundhöhlenschleimhaut.
Bei der Durchsicht verschiedener Behandlungsmethoden fällt auf,
das nur wenige Vorschläge gemacht werden, die zu weniger
Rezidiven führen könnten. In der vorliegenden Untersuchung wird
die Rezidivquote von zwei Patientengruppen verglichen. Die
Keratozysten der ersten Gruppe wurden konservativ mittels
sorgfältiger
Ausschälung
des
Zystenbalgs
behandelt.
Die
Behandlung in der zweiten Gruppe
war aggressiver.
Die
Ausschälung der Zyste erfolgt in Kontinuität mit der Exzision der
Schleimhaut an den Stellen, an denen die Zyste die Kortikalis
durchbrochen h a t t e , und der Defekt wurde mit Carnoy-Lösung
fixiert.
Die Rezidivrate in der ersten Gruppe betrug 13.7 % bei einer
durchschnittlichen Nachkontrollzeit von 13.3 Jahren, während für
die zweite Gruppe 0.0 % Rezidive nach durchschnittlich 7.4 Jahren
festgestellt werden konnten. Auf diese Resultate stützt sich das
vorgelegte Protokoll für Behandlung und Nachsorge.

Kapitel X: DER FIXIEREFFEKT

Der Wert der Carnoy-Lösung (im deutschen Schrifttum besser als
"Van Gehuchten's Gemisch" bekannt) als Fixiermittel bei der
Behandlung von Keratozysten wird in vitro und in vivo beurteilt.
Ihre Modifikation mit Eisenchlorid penetriert massig, fixiert lokal
schnell, und hat eine ausgezeichnete haemostatische Wirkung.
Die Lösung wurde bei vier verschiedene Gewebetypen angewandt :
Keratozystenbalg, Schleimhaut, Gefäss-Nervenbündel und Knochen.
Auf
Grund der Resultate darf
geschlossen
werden,
dass
Carnoy-Lösung erfolgreich und ohne Risiko für der Patienten
und/oder Schäden an Knochen oder Weichteilen, insbesondere am
Gefäss-Nervenbündel, gebraucht werden kann. Um ein optimales
Resultat zu erreichen, wird empfohlen, die Lösung während
mindestens fünf Minuten einwirken zu lassen.
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POSTSCRIPTUM

Auf Grund der Theorien über die Pathogenese der rezidivierenden
Keratozysten und der Resultate der klinischen und experimentellen
Studie in KapiteZ X, wird ein neuer Vorschlag zur Behandlung von
Keratozysten gemacht.
Der Schlüssel zu diesem neuartigen Verfahren ist, dass die
Keratozyste vor der Ausschälung bereits mit Carnoy-Lösung fixiert
wird. Die Hauptvorteile der Methode werden erklärt.
Die klinischen Resultate sind sehr zufriedenstellend. Als neues
Verfahren muss die Methode allerdings nach einer adaequaten
Nachkontrollperiode von mindestens 5 Jahren erneut überprüft
werden.

Ich danke Prof. H.P.M. Freihofer
dieser Zusammenfassung.
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für seine Hilfe beim Übersetzen

RESUME

PREFACE

WNE ETUDE rétrospective et prospective a été faite des données
cliniques, radiologiques et histopathologiques de 103 kératokystes
chez 101 malades.
Les buts principaux de l'étude rétrospective étaient:
D'évaluer les différents moyens diagnostiques préopératoires.
D'évaluer les théories actuelles sur la pathogénie des
kératokystes récidivants.
3. De comparer la façon dont les récidives se reproduisent chez
deux groupes de patients traités selon deux concepts
différents de traitement chirurgical de kératokystes.

1.
2.

Les buts principaux de l'étude prospective
étaient:
D'élargir les connaissances sur l'influence des Prostaglandines
sur le comportement clinique des kératokystes.
2. D'évaluer l'effet de la solution de Carnoy comme fixatif dans le
traitement des kératokystes.
3. De proposer un traitement adéquat des kératokystes, afin de
réduire le taux de récidives autant que possible.
1.

Chapitre

I: LA NOMENCLATURE

Dans l'aperçu historique, référence est faite à un article publié en
1876 par Johann Mikulicz,
qui décrit, probablement pour la
première fois, un kératokyste. Pourtant, le mérite d'avoir été le
premier à utiliser le terme kératokyste, est attribué à Philipsen
(1956).
Actuellement les termes kyste primordiaZ, kératokyste odontogène
et kératokyste sont utilisés indifféremment comme synonymes. Le
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terme kyste primordial implique un kyste dont l'origine est difficile
à démontrer, tandis que l'adjectif odontogène suppose un concept
étiologique, qui reste sujet à discussion. Le simple terme de
fcératokyste est préférable, parce qu'il désigne une entité
spécifique, avec ses propres caractéristiques histologiques.
Etant donné que les kératokystes se présentent comme des
kystes odontogènes, il est proposé de subdiviser ces lésions selon
leurs aspects cliniques et radiologiques.

Chapitre

II:

LE SYNDROME DE LA NAEVOMATOSE BASOCELLULAIRE

L'association de kératokystes multiples avec le Syndrome de la
Nœvomatose Basocellulaire est une entité bien connue. Le syndrome
consiste surtout
dans la présence simultanée de multiples
basaliomes, d'anomalies squelettiques et de multiples kératokystes.
L'affection est transmise par voie dominante autosomale avec une
pénétration élevée et une expression variable. Le comportement
clinique et l'aspect des récidives des kystes appartenant au
syndrome semblent se distinguer de ceux des kystes autonomes.
Toutefois, jusqu'à présent il n'y a pas de différences histologiques
fondamentales
entre
les kystes
du syndrome et
d'autres
kératokystes.

Chapitre

III:

L'ETIOLOGIE ET LA PATHOCENIE

Pour l'épithélium des kératokystes huit possibilités d'origine sont
discutées. La plupart de ces possibilités doit être rejetée par
manque de p r e u v e s .
La possibilité que l'origine soit l'épithélium odontogène primordial
ne peut être rejetée entièrement. Il est suggéré que les
kératokystes pourraient survenir soit de la lamelle dentaire ou de
ses r e s t e s , soit d'extensions de la couche basale de la muqueuse
buccale.

Chapitre

IV:

L'ELARGISSEMENT
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L'information concernant le mode de croissance des kératokystes
reste sujet à discussion. Les mécanismes qui contribuent à
l'élargissement des kératokystes, à savoir la croissance de la
paroi, l'expansion du contenu liquide, et les facteurs de résorption
osseuse sont discutés. Souvent les lésions peuvent devenir t r è s
larges, surtout dans la région de l'angle et de la branche montante
de la mandibule, avant que le diagnostic soit fait.
Les kératokystes croissent d'une manière typique, longue et
étroite. On suppose que cette manière d'élargissement est due à
l'accumulation constante de cellules kératinisées et desquamées à
l'intérieur du k y s t e . D'autre part, on suppose qu'une activité
enzymatique et une induction de Prostaglandines jouent un rôle
important dans la croissance typique des kératokystes.

Chapitre

V: LE ROLE DES PROSTAGLANDINES

Les résultats
d'une
étude clinique
et
expérimentale
des
Prostaglandines indiquent, que l'activité des Prostaglandines dans
la paroi du kératokyste est en rapport direct avec le comportement
clinique de la lésion.
Quelques aspects du rôle possible des Prostaglandines, surtout
de PGE2 et РСРга, mais aussi de 6-keto-PGFict et TXB2, sont
discutés. PGE2 peut être considéré comme le médiateur le plus
important dans la résorption de l'os environnant. La proportion
entre PGE2 et PGF201 pourrait être un indicateur pour l'activité
inflammatoire dans le kyste à un moment donné. Le rôle de
6-keto-PGFia, résidu fixe de PGI2, demande une étude plus
approfondie. Cependant, tenant compte de l'inactivation rapide de
PGI2, il est difficile d'évaluer à juste titre sa capacité et dès lors
son importance pour le phénomène de la résorption osseuse.

Chapitre

VI: L'EVALUATION PREOPERATOIRE

Comme
le
diagnostic
préopératoire
est
d'une
importance
considérable en vue du traitement des kératokystes, les différents
moyens diagnostiques sont discutés et évalués. Les points
principaux de cette étude peuvent être résumés comme suit:
Chapitre VI.a : L'aspect
clinique
L'aspect clinique n'est pas pathognomonique et ressemble souvent à
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celui d'autres lésions kystiques des mâchoires. Le kératokyste
apparaît à des âges t r è s différents, ayant comme répartition
sélective la troisième et quatrième, respectivement la sixième
décade. Il existe une légère préférence pour les hommes
(hommes : femmes
= 1.5 : 1). La mâchoire inférieure,
plus
particulièrement l'angle mandibulaire et la région des dents de
sagesse, est beaucoup plus souvent atteinte que la mâchoire
supérieure (mandibule : maxillaire = 2.2 : 1).
Chapitre VI.b : L'aspect radiologique
Certains résultats radiologiques peuvent être utilisé pour arriver
au diagnostic. Les kératokystes de l'angle et de la branche
montante de la mandibule se présentent souvent comme des images
radiotransparentes uniloculaires à bords festonnés ou sous une
forme multiloculaire. L'expansion pénétrante avec élargissement
minimal du cortex osseux est caractéristique. Les altérations aux
dents adjacentes sont r a r e s .
La valeur de la xéroradiographie et de la tomographie établie par
ordinateur est brièvement discutées. En général, leur application
pour le diagnostic des kératokystes doit être réservée à des cas
particuliers car la radiologie conventionnelle apporte suffisamment
d'informations.
Chapitre VI.с : La biopsie
La biopsie d'aspiration, la cytologie exfoliative et l'examen des
protéines sont des techniques sûres pour poser le diagnostic
préopératoire. Des pellicules de kératine dans le contenu du kyste
et un niveau de protéines en dessous de 4.8 g/100 ml dans le
liquide du kyste sont des indicateurs qui prouvent qu'il s'agit d'un
kératokyste.
La biopsie à incision et les coupes à congélation aident d'une
manière complémentaire au diagnostic, pourvu que le tissu ne
provienne pas d'une région enflammée.
Chapitre VI. d : Les tests de laboratoire
D'autres tests de laboratoire ne sont pas considérés comme étant
de grande valeur.

Chapitre

VU: L'HISTOPATHOLOGIE

Les caractéristiques histologiques des kératokystes sont décrites.
L'epithelium se présente d'une façon classique sous forme d'une
couche prononcée de cellules basales cylindriques ou cubiques en
palissade. Les noyaux de ces cellules sont hyperchromatiques et
ont souvent la tendance de se polariser loin de la membrane
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basale. La kératinisation est le plus souvent parakératotique,
parfois elle est orthokératotique.
En général, il n'y a pas de signes d'inflammation. Par contre, si
un procès inflammatoire est présent, la couche epitheliale peut se
transformer complètement en perdant les couches cornées et
devenir plus large, ainsi que toute la paroi du kyste.
La jonction entre l'épithélium et le tissu conjonctif sous-jacent
paraît assez faible et par endroit on rencontre des signes de
décollement. Les possibilités pouvant expliquer ce faible contact et
sa signification clinique sont discutées au moyen de la microscopie
optique et électronique.
La corrélation entre la présence et l'absence d'îlots épithéliaux et
de microkystes dans la paroi du kératokyste d'une p a r t , et le
risque de récidive d'autre part, reste controversée. De même, il
n'est pas évident qu'un kératokyste peut être associé avec des
signes de dysplasie epitheliale ou de dégénérescence maligne plus
fréquemment que des lésions kystiques d'une autre sorte, localisées
dans les mâchoires.
Deux cas supplémentaires de kératokystes avec dégénérescence
maligne sont décrits et leur pathogénie possible est commentariée.

Chapitre

VIII:

LE DIAGNOSTIC DIFFERENTIEL

Le diagnostic différentiel des kératokystes porte sur un certain
nombre de lésions dont le kyste folliculaire et l'améloblastome sont
les plus probables. En plus de l'aspect, de la taille et de la
localisation de la lésion, il faut également prendre en considération
l'âge du patient, la relation avec les dents adjacentes et surtout le
contenu de la lésion kystique, pour arriver au diagnostic.
Dans le cadre du diagnostic différentiel, les signes hautement
suggestifs pour un kératokyste sont formulés.

Chapitre

IX: LE TRAITEMENT

Les récidives de kératokystes après traitement
chirurgical
continuent à être un problème majeur pour le chirurgien
maxillofacial.
Les
théories
actuelles
sur
les
mécanismes
pathogéniques de l'occurrence d'une récidive sont soulignées.
Les possibilités suivantes sont prises en considération:
* La "récidive" d'une kératokyste se développe soit comme une
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lésion persistante de l'épithélium du kyste original, soit comme une
récidive vraie provenant de microkystes et/ou d'îlots d'épithélium
environnants, ou encore comme une Zésion "de novo" formée par
des extensions epitheliales de la couche basale de l'épithélium
buccal.
Passant en revue les différentes méthodes de traitement on
constate qu'on ne peut faire que quelques suggestions qui
pourraient réduire le risque et le nombre de récidives. Dans la
présente étude, les nombres (pourcentages) de récidives chez deux
groupes de patients traités sont comparés. Les kératokystes du
premier groupe ont été traités de façon conventionnelle, ç . à . d .
l'énucléation minutieuse du kyste. Le traitement chez le deuxième
groupe était plus agressif. L'énucléation du kyste était combinée
en plus avec l'excision de la muqueuse environnante à hauteur de
la perforation du cortex osseux, et suivie par une fixation de la
défectuosité avec une solution de Carnoy.
Le taux de récidives dans le premier groupe était de 13.7 % avec
une période moyenne de contrôle de 13.3 années. Dans le deuxième
groupe, par contre, on ne constatait aucune récidive après une
moyenne de 7.4 années. Suite aux résultats obtenus, un protocol
de traitement et de follow-up est proposé.

Chapitre

X: L'EFFET DE LA FIXATION

L'importance de la solution de Carnoy comme fixatif dans le
traitement des kératokystes est évaluée in vivo et in vitro. Sa
modification au ferro chlorure donne de meilleurs résultats du point
de vue pénétration, une fixation rapide locale et un effet
hémostatique excellent.
La solution a été appliquée sur quatre catégories de tissus
différentes: la paroi d'un kératokyste, la muqueuse, le faisceau
neurovasculaire et le tissu osseux. Les résultats ont démontré que
l'application de cette solution peut se faire avec succès et sans
risques pour le patient et sans dommage aux tissus mous et
osseux, comprenant aussi le tissu neurovasculaire.
Pour atteindre un résultat optimal il est recommandé de laisser
agir la solution pendant au moins cinq minutes.

POSTSCRIPTUM

Un nouveau traitement des kératokystes est proposé. Il est basé
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sur les théories de la pathogénie des kératokystes récidivants et
sur les résultats de l'étude expérimentale et clinique décrite dans
le chapitre X.
L'essentiel de ce nouveau procédé consiste dans la fixation du
kératokyste à la solution de Carnoy avant l'énucléation. Les
principaux avantages de cette méthode sont expliqués.
Les résultats cliniques sont satisfaisants. Comme tout procédé
nouveau cette méthode devra, elle aussi, être réévaluée de manière
adéquate pendant une période de contrôle d'au moins cinq ans.

Je remercie les Professeurs H.P.M. Freihofer et U.J.G.M. van
Haelst pour l'aide qu'ils lui a apportés pour la transduction de ce
résumé.
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SAMENVATTING

VOORWOORD

L·EN
RETROSPECTIEF EN PROSPECTIEF onderzoek
werden
uitgevoerd, gebaseerd op de klinische, röntgenologische en
histopathologische gegevens van 103 keratocysten bij 101 patiënten.
De voornaamste doelstellingen van het retrospectieve
onderzoek
waren :
1. Analyse
van
de
diverse
preoperatieve
diagnostische
hulpmiddelen.
2. Evaluatie van de huidige theorieën betreffende de Pathogenese
van recidiverende keratocysten.
3. Vergelijking van de recidief-percentages bij twee groepen van
patiënten, die geopereerd zijn op twee verschillende manieren.
De voornaamste doelstellingen van het prospectieve onderzoek
waren:
1. Verkrijging van meer informatie omtrent de invloed van
Prostaglandinen op het klinische gedrag van keratocysten.
2. Bepaling van het effect van een fixatie vloeistof volgens
Carnoy
(Carnoy-oplossing)
bij
de
behandeling
van
keratocysten.
3. Voorstel tot een zodanige behandeling van keratocysten dat de
kans op een recidief tot een minimum beperkt wordt.

Hoofdstuk

I: DE NOMENCLATUUR

Uit het historisch overzicht blijkt, dat de eerste publicatie over
een keratocyste zeer waarschijnlijk geschreven is door Dr. Johann
MikuHcz in 1876. Phiüpsen (1956) komt echter de eer toe, de term
keratocyste voor het eerst te hebben gebruikt en geïntroduceerd.
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Momenteel worden de termen primordiale cyste,
dentogene
keratocyste
en keratocyste als synonymen gebruikt. De term
primordiale cyste doet veronderstellen, dat de cyste ontstaat uit
cysteuze veranderingen in een zich ontwikkelende (mogelijk
overtallige) tandkiem nog voordat dentine- en glazuurmatrix zijn
gevormd, hetgeen echter moeilijk te bewijzen valt. De toevoeging
van het woord dentogeen veronderstelt eveneens een oorsprong,
welke discutabel i s . De eenvoudige benaming keratocyste
verdient
daarom de voorkeur, omdat deze term gebaseerd is op de
histologische kenmerken van de cyste.
Aangezien keratoeysten zich kunnen voordoen als dentogene
cysten, wordt voorgesteld om een onderverdelmg te maken op
grond van het klinische en röntgenologische beeld.

Hoofdstuk

II:

HET BASOCELLULAIRE NEVUS SYNDROOM

Het voorkomen van multipele keratoeysten bij het basocellulaire
nevus syndroom is een bekend verschijnsel. Het syndroom wordt
gekenmerkt door basocellulaire nevi, één of meer typische
skeletafwijkingen en multipele keratoeysten. Het familiaire karakter
van het syndroom is algemeen bevestigd. De wijze van overerving
is autosomaal dominant, terwijl de diverse afwijkingen zich van
geval tot geval op verschillende manieren kunnen uiten. Het
klinische gedrag van keratoeysten bij het basocellulaire nevus
syndroom alsmede het voorkomen van recidieven is niet geheel
vergelijkbaar met die van keratoeysten, die niet met het syndroom
verbonden zijn, alhoewel er histologisch gezien geen fundamentele
verschillen lijken te bestaan.

Hoofdstuk

III:

DE ETIOLOCIE EN PATHOGENESE

Acht mogelijkheden voor de herkomst van het epitheel van waaruit
de keratocyste kan ontstaan worden bediscussieerd. De meeste
voorstellen kunnen echter zonder meer terzijde worden geschoven
door gebrek aan bewijs.
De mogelijkheid dat de keratocyste ontstaat uit dentogeen
epitheel van de tandkiem moet nog steeds niet worden uitgesloten.
Er zijn echter zeer sterke aanwijzingen, dat de keratocyste onstaat
door ontwikkeling uit de tandlijst of resten hiervan, of uit
zogenaamde basocellulaire hamartieën van de orale mucosa.
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Hoofdstuk

IV: DE TOENEMING IN GROOTTE

Er is niet veel bekend over de groeisnelheid van keratocysten. Er
wordt nader ingegaan op de diverse mechanismen die bij de
toeneming in grootte een rol spelen, te weten neoplastische groei,
toeneming van vocht in het lumen en bot resorberende factoren.
Keratocysten kunnen soms reeds zeer groot zijn, alvorens ze
worden gediagnosticeerd, vooral de cysten in de kaakhoek en de
opstijgende tak van de mandíbula.
Keratocysten vertonen een typische penetrerende manier van
groeien. Sommigen menen dat dit verklaard moet worden door de
opeenhoping van hoornschilfers in het lumen, terwijl anderen
veronderstellen dat enzymen en Prostaglandinen een belangrijke rol
spelen bij deze karakteristieke penetrerende groei.

Hoofdstuk

V: DE ROL VAN DE PROSTAGLANDINEN

De resultaten van een klinisch en experimenteel onderzoek op
Prostaglandinen duiden er op, dat activiteit van Prostaglandinen in
de wand van keratocysten gerelateerd kan worden aan het klinisch
gedrag van deze afwijkingen. De mogelijke invloed van PGEi en
PGFzct, maar ook van 6-keto-PGFia en TXB2. wordt geanalyseerd.
Vooral PGE2 speelt een belangrijke rol bij het proces van
botresorptie. De verhouding PGE2 : РСРга kan een graadmeter
zijn voor een ontstekingsproces op een bepaald moment. De invloed
van 6-keto-PGFia, het stabiele afbraak-product van PGI2, is niet
geheel duidelijk, maar verdient nader onderzoek gezien recente
publicaties hierover.

Hoofdstuk

VI: DE PREOPERATIEVE DIAGNOSE

Aangezien
de preoperatieve diagnose in verband met de
behandeling van keratocysten van groot belang is, worden diverse
diagnostische hulpmiddelen met elkaar vergeleken en op hun
waarde geschat. De belangrijkste bevindingen kunnen als volgt
worden samengevat:
Hoofdstuk

VI. а : De klinische

aspecten
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De
klinische
verschijnselen
van
keratocysten
zijn
niet
pathognomonisch en gelijken meestal op die van ander kaakcysten.
Keratocysten kunnen op iedere leeftijd voorkomen, alhoewel er een
voorkeur bestaat voor de derde tot vierde, alsmede zesde decade.
De cyste komt meer voor bij mannen dan bij
vrouwen
(man : vrouw = 1.5 : 1 ) , en meer in de mandíbula als in de
maxilla, vooral het gebied van de derde molaren, de kaakhoek en
de opstijgende tak (mandíbula : maxilla = 2.2 : 1).
Hoofdstuk VI.b : De röntgenologische
aspecten
Röntgenologisch zijn er enkele aanwijzingen die kunnen bijdragen
tot het stellen van de diagnose. Keratocysten in de kaakhoek en/of
de opstijgende tak zijn meestal éénkamerig met een golvend of
guirlande-achtig aspect, of zijn meerkamerig. Karakteristiek is de
penetrerende groei van keratocysten met minimale expansie van de
cortex. Perforatie van het bot is een veel voorkomend verschijnsel.
De naburige gebitselementen zijn zelden aangetast.
De toepassing van xeroradiografie en computer-tomografie wordt
in het kort beschreven en bediscussieerd. Het gebruik van deze
röntgenologische mogelijkheden moet duidelijk beperkt blijven tot
speciale gevallen. Meestal geven de conventionele röntgenfoto's
voldoende informatie over de soort afwijking.
Hoofdstuk VI.с : De biopsie
Aspiratiebiopsie geeft de mogelijkheid tot cytologisch onderzoek en
bepaling van het eiwitgehalte van het cystevocht. Deze methode
blijkt een zeer betrouwbare voor het stellen van de diagnose
keratocyste.
De aanwezigheid van
hoornschilfers en
een
eiwitgehalte van minder dan 4.8 g/100 ml vormen zeer sterke
aanwijzingen, dat de betreffende afwijking een keratocyste is.
De incisionele biopsie en de vriescoupe kunnen soms bijdragen
tot het stellen van een juiste diagnose, mits de biopsie wordt
genomen op een plaats, waar klinisch geen verschijnselen van een
ontsteking aanwezig zijn.
Hoofdstuk VI. d : Laboratorium
onderzoek
Laboratorium onderzoek op eventuele afwijkende waarden in het
bloedbeeld blijkt niet zinvol voor de preoperatieve diagnose van
keratocysten.

Hoofdstuk

VII: DE HISTOPATHOLOGIE

De histologische kenmerken van de keratocyste worden uitgebreid
beschreven. Het meest karakteristiek kenmerk is ongetwijfeld de
basale laag van het epitheel, bestaande uit kubische en/of
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cylindrische cellen in een palissade rangschikking met vaak
hyperchromatische kernen die van de basale membraan zijn
afgekeerd. Er is meestal sprake van parakeratosis, soms van
orthokeratosis. Over het algemeen zijn er geen tekenen van
ontsteking. Indien er echter sprake is van een ontsteking, dan
kunnen
de kenmerkende aspecten van de epitheelbekleding
onduidelijk worden of mogelijk zelfs geheel verdwijnen. Het kan
dan voorkomen, dat men op grond van het preoperatieve onderzoek
denkt te maken te hebben met een keratocyste, maar dat deze
diagnose histologisch niet kan worden bevestigd.
De verbinding tussen het epitheel en het onderliggende
bindweefsel is over het algemeen zwak. Mogelijke oorzaken hiervoor
worden
gegeven op grond van de bevindingen
door
de
licht-microscoop en de electronen-microscoop.
Het voorkomen van epitheeleilandjes en /of microcysten in de
cystewand en/of bedekkende mucosa als mogelijke oorzaak voor een
recidief blijft een punt van discussie.
Er zijn weinig aanwijzingen om te veronderstellen dat het epitheel
van de keratocyste meer de neiging heeft tot dysplastische of
maligne veranderingen dan andere kaakkysten. Twee gevallen van
keratocysten met maligne veranderingen worden aan de literatuur
toegevoegd en hun mogelijke Pathogenese wordt nader uiteengezet.

Hoofdstuk

VIII:

DE DIFFERENTIËLE DIAGNOSE

Differentieel diagnostisch lijken de folliculaire cyste en het
ameloblastoom
nog het meest op de keratocyste.
Behalve
verschijningsvorm, grootte en localisatie van de cyste moeten ook
leeftijd van de patient, relatie met naburige gebitselementen,
alsmede de cysteinhoud betrokken worden bij het stellen van de
diagnose. Typische kenmerken die kunnen bijdragen tot de
diagnose keratocyste worden aangegeven.

Hoofdstuk

IX: DE BEHANDELING

De grote kans op een recidief na verwijdering van een keratocyste
is een welbekend probleem. Speciale aandacht wordt geschonken
aan de huidige theorieën betreffende
de Pathogenese van
recidiverende keratocysten. Een "recidiverende" keratocyste kan
zich
ontwikkelen :
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* als
een
persisterende
Jceratocyste
uit
achtergebleven
epitheelresten van de moedercyste, als een echt recidief uit
microcysten en /of epitheeleilandjes, of als een cyste welke als
geheel nieuwe /ceratocyste ontstaat uit epitheliale extensies van de
basale laag van het mondepitheel.
Uit een overzicht van de literatuur betreffende de diverse
behandelings-methoden van keratocysten blijkt, dat er slechts
weinig suggesties zijn voor een behandeling welke resulteert in
minder recidieven. In deze studie worden de recidief-percentages
van twee
groepen
van
patiënten
met elkaar
vergeleken.
Keratocysten in de eerste groep werden zorgvuldig verwijderd
zonder verdere bijzonderheden, terwijl keratocysten in de tweede
groep werden verwijderd en bloc met de bedekkende mucosa ter
plaatse van een corticale perforatie, waarna het defect werd
gefixeerd met Carnoy-oplossing.
Het recidief percentage in de eerste groep bedroeg 13.7 % met
een gemiddelde follow-up van 13.3 jaren, terwijl in de tweede
groep géén recidieven werden geconstateerd met een gemiddelde
follow-up van 7.4 jaren. Op grond van deze resultaten wordt een
behandelings-protocol voorgesteld.

Hoofdstuk

X: HET EFFECT VAN FIXATIE

Het effect van Carnoy-oplossing als fixatief bij de behandeling van
keratocysten wordt nagegaan in vitro en in vivo. De met
ijzerchloride gemodificeerde oplossing heeft de eigenschappen van
een bescheiden doordringingsvermogen, een snelle locale fixatie en
een uitstekende hemostatische werking.
Voor
dit
onderzoek
werden
keratocystewand,
mucosa,
zenuwbundel en bot bestreken met de oplossing om vast te kunnen
stellen hoe diep de vloeistof in het betreffende
weefsel
binnendringt.
Op
grond
van
de
resultaten
kan
worden
geconcludeerd, dat Carnoy-oplossing geen nadelige gevolgen heeft
voor de patient en zonder enig risico kan worden toegepast.
Blijvende beschadiging aan omringende weefsels wordt niet gezien,
ook niet aan de zenuwbundel. Geadviseerd wordt om de weefsels
minstens 5 minuten lang te fixeren voor een optimaal resultaat.
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POSTSCRIPTUM

Een nieuwe methode voor de behandeling van keratocysten wordt
voorgesteld op grond van de huidige theorieën betreffende de
Pathogenese van recidiverende keratocysten {Hoofdstuk
IX),
alsmede op grond van de resultaten van het klinische en chemische
onderzoek zoals beschreven in Hoofdstuk X.
Het meest essentiëZe van de behandeling is, dat de keratocyste
wordt gefixeerd met Carnoy-oplossing gedurende een periode van 5
minuten aïvorens tot enucleatie wordt overgegaan. De belangrijkste
voordelen van deze nieuwe methode worden uiteengezet.
De klinische ervaringen en resultaten zijn zeer bevredigend. Als
nieuwe methode dient deze behandeling echter tezijnertijd te
worden geëvalueerd na een follow-up van minstens 5 jaren.
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TABLES

Tables
Table!:

Concentration of prostaglandins in pmol/g
lesions with respect to their biopt-location.

Specimen

Bioptlocation

1

1
2
3

2

3

PGFzCt

PGE2

3.6
6.4

6-ketoPGF^

of

various

TXB2

13.0

59
140
490

250
82
210

150
200
370

1
2
3

4.1
4.3
4.5

66
87
130

50
150
100

46
120
57

1
2
3

0.3
8.8
10.0

72
240
260

190
110
140

160
180
240

4

1
2
3

3.7
4.9
8.9

73
180
250

130
140
90

88
170
250

5

1
2
3

2.2
5.1
2.8

67
77
110

49
30
47

22
23
24

6

1
2

3.4
5.3

58
25

42
49

9
7

7

1
2

3.0
5.1

120
240

68
200

37
220

8

1
2

2.9
4.4

130
170

160
280

70
110

9

1
2

3.7
12.0

82
31

59
100

25
12
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Tables
Biopt-location:

Specimen

1
2
3
4

= c y s t o r c y s t - l i k e lesion
= c y s t with mucosa
= c y s t with mucosa at a r e a of a s p i r a t i o n biopsy
= mucosa

Bioptlocation

PGFzCt

PGEz

6-ketoPGFia

TXBz

10

1

3.3

24

58

23

11

2
3
4
4

19.0
19.0
31.0
42.0

610
800
740
780

130
210
390
480

340
440
190
260

12

1
2
2
4

1.1
1.7
1.6
5.4

7
32
49
180

16
29
18
86

4
24
25
30

13

1
1
1

8.8
6.2
6.8

260
300
250

110
180
140

330
310
310

14

1
1
1

3.6
8.7
9.7

83
200
200

47
200
160

130
290
280

15

1
1

7.2
8.9

200
340

260
270

210
290

16

1
1

7.4
10.0

120
240

110
90

82
270

1
1

4.9
10.0

36
16

42
34

6
6

17
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Tables
Table 2 : Means of the various prostaglandin concentrations in
pmol/g
with
respect
to three
biopt-locations
of
keratocysts for patient 1 through 5, and the main
testing results.

6-ketoPGFiCi

TXB2

Bioptlocation

PGEz

PGF2 α

1

2.8

67

134

93

2

5.9

145

102

139

3

7.8

248

117

188

ρ = 0. 05

ρ = 0 . 04

ρ = 0.66

ρ = 0.07

Testing

Biopt-location:

results

1 = within cyst
2 = area of cyst with mucosa
3 = area of cyst with mucosa at aspiration biopsy
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Tables
Table 3 : Means of the various prostaglandin concentrations in
pmol/g w i t h respect to two biopt-locations of keratocysts
for patient 1 t h r o u g h 9 and 12, and the main testing
results.

Bioptlocation

PGEz

PGFza

1

2.8

73

101

61

2

5.8

123

117

107

ρ = 0.05

ρ = 0.62

ρ = 0.03

Testing results

Biopt-location:

ρ = 0.01

1 = within cyst
2 = area of cyst with mucosa
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6-ketoPGFiCx

TXBz

Tables
Table 4 : Means
and
standard
deviations
of
the
various
prostaglandin concentrations in pmol/g for three cyst
groups, and the main testing r e s u l t s .

Cyst
type

PGE2

РСРга

6-ketoPGFia

TXB;

97 + 74

58 + 54

1
η = 11

2.8 ± 1.2

69 + 36

2

7.3 + 0.0

216 ± 77

140 ± 5

275 ± 59

8.4 ± 0.4

225 ± 64

183 ± 117

213 + 52

ρ < 0.001

ρ < 0.001

η = 2

3
η =2
Testing results

Gysi type:

1 = keratocyst
2 = dentigerous cyst
3 = residual cyst
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ρ = 0.34

ρ < 0.001

Tables
Table 5 : Frequency of keratocysts among (odontogenic)
different series.

Author

Year

Dechaume
et a l .
Pindborg et a l .
Toller
Busch
Hjdrting-Hansen
et al.
P a n d e r s & Hadders
Rud & Pindborg
Browne
Cabrini et a l .
Main
Stoelinga
Donoff et a l .
Klommt
Machtens et a l .
Payne
R a d d e n & fìeade
Craig
Shear
Kiüey & Kay
Magnussen
fíengaswany
Martinez et a l .
AnmTco et a l .
Reff & Donath
Ahi for s et a l .

1958
1962
1967
1969
1969
1969
1969
1970b
1970
1970a
1971
1972a
1972
1972
1972
1973a
1976
1976
1977
1978
1978
1980
1981
1983
1984

Cysts
300
791
300
830
502
512
367
537
527
289
486
323
344
823
1.313
368
1.051
647
746
1.420
227
141
55
3.328
5.914
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Keratocysts
10
26
33
35
56
28
20
41
8
12
54
16
26
57
103
64
85
84
25
52
7
12
21
158
319

cysts

in

%
3.3
3.3
11.0
4.2
11.2
5.5
5.4
7.6
1.5
4.2
11.1
5.8
7.6
6.9
7.8
17.4
8.1
13.0
3.4
3.7
3.1
8.5
38.2
4.7
5.4

Tables
Table 6 : Sex distribution of patients with keratocysts in different
series.

Author

Year

Male

Female

Pindborg & Hansen
Hansen
Soskolne & S h e a r
P a n d e r s & Hadders
Rud & Pindborg
Browne
Calonius et a l .
Donoff et a l .
Klammt
Machtens et a l .
Mcivor
Payne
Kadden & Reade
Eversole et al.
Brannon
Shear ( w h i t e s )
Shear (blacks)
Killey & Kay
Hodgkinson
et a l .
Magnussen
Vedtofte & Preetorius
Forsseil
Voorsmit et al.
Ahlfors et a l .

1963
1967
1967
1969
1969
1970b
1972
1972a
1972
1972
1972
1972
1973b
1975
1976
1976
1976
1977
1978
1978
1979
1980
1981
1984

14
30
20
21
11
38
10
8
15
17
32
38
44
50
161
33
11
21
45
34
38
93
54
167

13
30
19
7
10
26
6
8
17
25
15
40
22
20
191
21
2
4
34
13
34
52
38
88

1.1
1.0
1.1
3.0
1.1
1.5
1.7
1.0
0.9
0.7
2.1
0.9
2.0
2.5
1.4
1.6
5.5
5.3
1.3
2.6
1.1
1.8
1.5
1.9

Present

1984

61

40

1.5

study

372

M: F
ratio

1

Tables
Table 7 : Peaks in bimodal age d i s t r i b u t i o n
keratocysts in different series.

Author

Year

of

patients

with

Peak i n c i d e n c e in y e a r s
10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69

Browne
Machtens et a l .
Hutton et a l .
Shear
fíachanis & Shear
Vedtofte & P r œ t o r i u s
Forsselí
Reff & Donath
Ahlfors et a l .

1970
1972
1974
1976
1978
1979
1980
1983
1984

Present

1984

study

•к
•

373

-к
•

Tables
Table 8 : Number and mandible to maxilla ratio of keratocysts in
different series.

Author

Year

Mandible
total

M3
angle
ramus

Maxilla

Mand : Max

total

ratio

Pindborg & Hansen
Hansen
Soskolne & S h e a r
Rud & Pindborg
Browne
Dono f f e t a l .
Klammt
Payne
Radden & Reade
Brannon
Shear
Hodgkinson
Magnusson
Vedtofte & PrcBtorius
ForsseH
Ahlfors e t a l .

1963
1967
1967
1969
1970b
1972a
1972
1972
1973b
1976
1976
1978
1978
1979
1980
1984

23
46
32
12
74
12
30
65
60
191
51
80
38
53
105
239

16
29
21
8
47
8
24
31
39
108
35
63
24
39
71
215

7
14
15
9
15
4
2
28
18
101
18
31
9
22
30
80

Present

1984

71

60

32

study

3 74

3.3
3.3
2.1
1.3
4.9
3.0
15.0
2.3
3.3
1.9
2.8
2.6
4.2
2.4
3.5
3.0
2. 2 . 1

Tables
Table 9 : Clinical signs and symptoms in patients with keratocysts
in different series.

Signs St symptoms

Pain
Swelling
Inflammation
Trismus
Intra-oral drainage
Extra-oral drainage
Bony expansion
Neurolog. involvement
Displacement of teeth
Pathological fracture
Ill-fitting dentures
Ophthalmol, complaints
Nasal obstruction

Browne Brannon Shear Hodgkin Present
son
study
et αΖ.
1970
1976
1976
1978
1984
+
+

+
+

+
+

+

-

+

+
+
+

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

+
+

-

-

-

+
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+
+

+
+

+

+

-

-

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

-

+

-

+
+
+
+

-

Tables
Table 10 : Radiological appearance of keratocysts.

Appearance

No. keratocysts

Unilocular
Scalloped contour
Multilobular
Multilocular

33
40
17
13

(Multilocularity confirmed at operation)
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32.1
38.8
16.5
12.6

Tables
Table II : Results of aspiration biopsies in 23 patients with
keratocysts or keratocyst-like lesions as compared to
the final histopathology.

Patient
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Cytology
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

-

Protein
estimation
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

-

Histopathology
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
keratocyst
denti gerous cyst
dentigerous cyst
dentigerous cyst
dentigerous cyst
residual cyst
cystic ameloblastoma

Cytology

+ = positive for keratin squames
+ = equivocal

Protein estimation

+ = < 4.8 g/100 ml
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Tables

Table

12 : Molecular sizes of proteins ( T o l l e r 1970)

Hemoglobulin
Albumin
Beta-globulin
Gamma-globulin
Alpha-globulin

68.000
69.000
85.000
156.000
200.000

378

Tables
Table 13 : Results of incisional biopsies in 7 keratocysts.

Patient
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Reason for incisional biopsy

Histopathology

Intra-oral sinus track
Intra-oral sinus track
Intra-oral sinus track
Intra-oral sinus track
Lesion suspect for ameloblastoma
Inadequate aspiration biopsy
Inadequate aspiration biopsy

Histopathology:

+ = positive for keratocyst
-

= false negative

± = inconclusive

379

+
+
±
+
±

Tables
Table 74 ; Results of aspiration biopsies as compared
frozen section in 12 patients with keratocysts.

Patient

Aspiration biopsy

to

Fresh frozen section

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

positive for keratocyst

Aspiration biopsy
Fresh frozen section

+ = positive for keratocyst
-

= false negative

+ = inconclusive

380

fresh

Tables
Table 75 : Laboratory data of 13 patients with keratocysts.

Patient
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Sex Age
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
d

a
d
d

Calcium

35
46
61
75
26
69
53
33
32
51
66
18
71

~

=

within normal limits¡

Θ

=

not determined

+ =

elevated value

ψ =

decreased value

Cholesterol Phosphorus

—
t
~
~
Θ
Θ
~
~
~

0
~
~
~

+
~

Θ
~
~

+

~
~

+
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Θ
Ψ
~
~
Θ
~
Ψ
~
~
~
t
~

Alkaline
Phosphatase
-.
t
~
t
-Ht
~
θ
t

Tables
Table

16 : Cases
of
keratocysts

reported
squamous
cell
and keratinizing c y s t s .

in

Histopathology

Author

Year

Hardman

1963

2

73
77

9
9

Mandible
Mandible

Keratinizing cyst
Keratinizing cyst

Ward & Cohen

1963

1

67

d

Mandible

Keratinizing cyst

Pindborg

1965

1

-

-

-

Banerjee

1967

1

37

d

Maxilla

Keratinizing cyst

1972

2

75
76

9
9

Mandible
Mandible

Keratinizing cyst
Keratinizing cyst

1978

4

Browne

& Gough

Moos et a l .

No. of Age
cases

carcinomas

Sex

Site

ύ

-

a
9
9

-

Keratocyst

Keratocyst
Keratinizing cyst
Keratinizing cyst
Keratinizing cyst

A r e e n et a l .

1981

1

60

d

Li & Wang

1981

2

16
22

d
d

Nithiananda

1983

1

59

d

Maxilla

Keratinizing cyst

1984

2

47
59

d
d

Maxilla
Mandible

Keratocyst
Keratocyst

Present

study

= not recorded

382

Maxilla
-

Keratocyst
Keratocyst
Keratocyst

Tables
Table 77 : Clinical and radiological differences between mandibular
keratocysts, dentigerous cysts and ameloblastomas.

Age

Keratocyst

Dentigerous
cyst

Ameloblastoma

2nd - 3rd
decade

3rd -4th
decade

4th
decade

d~ ç

d ~ ç

d> 9
Sex
Adjacent teeth:
+
- vitality
- lamina dura
intact
- displacement
- root resorption
Bone:
+
- penetration
- expansion
- perforation
45 %
Radiology
unilocular
-appearance
(scalloped)
multilocular
(few loculi)
- mean size
0 35 mm
mural growth
Enlargement
fluid distension
bone resorbing
factors

Contents

+

intact
+

+
+

+

+

++

20 %

80 %

unilocular

unilocular

-

multilocular
(many loculi)
0 50 mm
mural growth +

0 22 mm
mural growth
fluid distension
bone resorbing bone resorbing
factors
factors

keratin squames fluid
with fluid

383

+
+
++
+++

tumour mass

Tables
Table 18 : Recurrences of keratocysts in different series.

Author

Year

Pindborg
& Hansen
Hansen
Busch
Cernea et a l .
Panders & Hadders
Rud & Pindborg
Browne
Ebling et al.
Ray ne
Stoelinga
Dono f f et a l .
Klammi
Machtens et a l .
Payne
Rittersma
Toller
Radden & R e a d e
Borg et al.
F o r s s e l l et a l .
Butz
Eversole et a l .
Бrannoη
Donatsky et a l .
Shear
Hodgkinson
et a l .
Vedtofte
& Prœtorius
Forsseli
Annika et a l .
Voorsmit et a l .
Chuong et al.
Farmand & Makek
Reff & Donath
Ahlfors et a l .

1963
1967
1969
1969
1969
1969
1970b
1971
1971
1971
1972a
1972
1972
1972
1972
1972
1973b
1974
1974
1975
1975
1976
1976
1976
1978
1979
1980
1981
1981
1982
1983
1983
1984

16
52
35
28
22
21
85
24
42
54
13
32
44
20
48
55
25
25
38
38
70
283
88
38
79
75
121
14
40
23
21
158
116

10
27
1
5
3
7
21
9
10
5
2
7
26
9
15
28
12
6
11
4
20
34
26
4
29
38
49
7
1
4
8
19
30

62.5
51.9
2.9
17.9
13.6
33.3
24.7
37.5
23.8
9.3
15.4
21.9
59.1
45.0
31.3
50.9
48.0
24.0
28.9
10.5
18.6
12.0
29.5
10.5
36.7
50.7
40.5
50.0
2.5
17.4
38.1
12.0
25.8

Present

7354

43

0

0. 0

study

No. of c y s t s Recurrences
followed

384

Recurrence
rate %

Tables
Table 19 : Mean penetration of Carnoy's solution in mm with
respect to the period of application of the solution on
different tissues.

Period of
application
1 minute
5 minutes
60 m i n u t e s

Keratocystwall
0.75 *
0.18
0.75
> 0.75

Mucosa N e u r o v a s c u l a r
bundle
1.64 *
2.38*

4.57 *

0.13
0.51
1.19

0.72
1.54
1.81

* Mean f u l l - t h i c k n e s s of t i s s u e in mm
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0.08
0.15
0.33

Bone
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STELLINGEN
1. L/e toekomst zal uitwijzen, dal fixatie vóór enucleatie een revolutie zal
teweegbrengen binnen de behandelingsmethoden van keratocysten.
2. Het meest karakteristieke kenmerk van de keratocyste is niet de
verhoorning, maar de basale laag van de epitheliale bekleding.
3. Indien er bij het klinische en röntgenologische onderzoek aanwijzingen
zijn, dat men met een keratocyste te doen heeft, dan geeft de aspiratiebiopsie zonder meer de meest snelle en vooral meest betrouwbare uitslag.
4. Keratocysten met een parakeratotische verhoorning moeten actiever
worden vervolgd op het zich ontwikkelen van een eventueel recidief dan
keratocysten met een orthokeratolische verhoorning.
5. De behandeling van keratocysten moet gebaseerd zijn op de theorieën
over de Pathogenese van recidiverende keratocysten.
6. De chirurg die geen complicaties kent of heeft, is de chirurg die niet
opereert.
(Nascholingscursus Hoofd- ά Halschirurgie, Zeist, nov. '82)
7. Een goed operatieverslag onderscheidt zich door de negatieve bevindingen,
die erin vermeld staan.
8. De indicatie tot enucleatie van de follikel van de derde molaren van de
onderkaak dient vroegtijdig en vaker te worden gesteld.
9. De combinatie amelogenesis imperfecta met een open beet dient als een
syndroom te worden beschouwd en kan het best kaakchirurgisch worden
gecorrigeerd middels een osteotomie van de bovenkaak.
10. Als een Chinees naar je lacht, begrijpt hij je niet.
11. Anorexia nervosa patiënten met regelmatige aanvallen van boulimie
kunnen speekselklierafwijkingen krijgen en zijn derhalve potentiële
patiënten voor de kaakchirurg.
12. Het verdient aanbeveling een stage pathologische anatomie tijdens de
opleiding tot kaakchirurg verplicht te stellen.
13. Met ouwe hoeren bereik je geen flikker.
(Anonymus)

